HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
FULL BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
March 11, 2021
5:00 P.M.
Meeting Will Be Conducted Via Zoom Conference
AGENDA
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
The public may observe and/or participate in this meeting many ways.
OBSERVE:
• To observe, the public may view the televised video conference by viewing KTOP
channel 10 on Xfinity (Comcast) or ATT Channel 99 and locating City of Oakland
KTOP – Channel 10.
• To observe the meeting by video conference, please click on the link below:
Topic: HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD Special
Meeting March 11, 2021
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83309823159
Or iPhone one-tap :
US: +13462487799,,83309823159# or +16465588656,,83309823159#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253
215 8782 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 833 0982 3159
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keaHP4Xwvn
COMMENT:
There are two ways to submit public comments.
• To comment by Zoom video conference, click the “Raise Your Hand” button to
request to speak when Public Comment is being taken on an eligible agenda item
at the beginning of the meeting. You will be permitted to speak during your turn,
allowed to comment, and after the allotted time, re-muted. Instructions on how to
“Raise Your Hand” is available here.
• To comment by phone, please call on one of the above listed phone numbers.
You will be prompted to “Raise Your Hand” by pressing “*9” to speak when Public
Comment is taken. You will be permitted to speak during your turn, allowed to
comment, and after the allotted time, re-muted. Please unmute yourself by
pressing *6.
If you have any questions, please email Bkong-brown@oaklandca.gov.
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HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. CONSENT ITEMS
a) Approval of Board minutes from February 25, 2021
4. OPEN FORUM
5. APPEALS*

a) T19-0415, Beasley v. Horejsi
b) T19-0351, Williams v. Burks
c) T19-0381, Abernathy v. Ivy Hill Properties

6. ACTION ITEMS
7. INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
a) Annual Report of the Rent Adjustment Program
Cometria Cooper - Supervisor, Community
Engagement and Enforcement & Hearing Officer
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS AND SCHEDULING
9. ADJOURNMENT
As a reminder, alternates in attendance (other than those replacing an absent
board member) will not be able to take any action, such as with regard to the
consent calendar.
*Staff appeal summaries will be available at the Rent Program website and the Clerk’s office at least 72
hours prior to the meeting pursuant to O.M.C. 2.20.080.C and 2.20.090

Accessibility. Contact us to request disability-related accommodations, American
Sign Language (ASL), Spanish, Cantonese, Mandarin, or another language
interpreter at least five (5) business days before the event. Rent Adjustment
Program staff can be contacted via email at RAP@oaklandca.gov or via phone at
(510) 238-3721. California relay service at 711 can also be used for disabilityrelated accommodations.
Si desea solicitar adaptaciones relacionadas con discapacidades, o para pedir
un intérprete de en español, Cantones, Mandarín o de lenguaje de señas (ASL)
por favor envié un correo electrónico a RAP@oaklandca.gov o llame al (510)
238-3721 o 711 por lo menos cinco días hábiles antes de la reunión.
需要殘障輔助設施, 手語, 西班牙語, 粵語或國語翻譯服務, 請在會議前五個工作天電
郵 RAP@oaklandca.gov 或致電 (510) 238-3721 或 711 California relay service.
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HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION
BOARD FULL BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
February 25, 2021
5:00 P.M.
VIA ZOOM CONFERENCE
OAKLAND, CA
MINUTES
1. CALL TO ORDER
The Board meeting was administered via Zoom by H. Grewal, Housing and
Community Development Department. He explained the procedure for
conducting the meeting. The HRRRB meeting was called to order at 5:02
p.m. by Chair R. Stone.
2. ROLL CALL
MEMBER
T. HALL
R. AUGUSTE
H. FLANERY
Vacant

STATUS
Tenant
Tenant
Tenant Alt.
Tenant Alt.

R. STONE
A. GRAHAM
S. DEVUONOPOWELL
E. LAI
J. MA POWERS

Homeowner
Homeowner
Homeowner

K. FRIEDMAN
T. WILLIAMS
B. SCOTT
K. SIMS

Landlord
Landlord
Landlord Alt.
Landlord Alt.

PRESENT ABSENT
X

EXCUSED
X
X

X
X
X

Homeowner Alt.
Homeowner Alt.

X
X
X
X
X
X

*Member S. Devuono-Powell appeared at 5:30 p.m.
Staff Present
Oliver Luby
Braz Shabrell
Barbara Kong-Brown
Barbara Cohen
Harman Grewal

Deputy City Attorney
Deputy City Attorney
Senior Hearing Officer (RAP)
Acting Senior Hearing Officer (RAP)
Business Analyst III (HCD)
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3. CONSENT ITEMS
a) Approval of Board Minutes from February 11, 2021,
Full Board Special Meeting
K. Friedman moved to approve the Rent Board
minutes. S. Devuono-Powell seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye:

K. Friedman, T. Hall, R. Stone, S. Devuono-Powell,
T. Williams
Nay:
None
Abstain: None3
The motion carried.
4. OPEN FORUM
•

None

5. APPEALS
a) T18-0218, Sund v. Vernon Street Apartments, LLC
This case has been postponed.
b) T19-0186, T19-0235, Didrickson v. Commonwealth Co.
The tenant representative stated that the tenant did not receive
the Board packet, and that the tenant contacted staff on Thursday, February 18,
2021, to request it but never received it. B. Kong-Brown texted Brittni Lothlen during
the hearing, who replied that she emailed the Board packet on Friday, February 19,
2021, to Mr. Didrickson at Dtribe510@yahoo.com, with a copy to B. Kong-Brown.
This is the correct email address for Mr. Didrickson. The email did not bounce back
as undelivered. The Board directed Mr. Didrickson to the RAP website for the next
appeal hearing in order to avoid a future occurrence of the tenant not receiving the
Board packet and granted a postponement. Staff will mail a hard copy of the Board
packet to Mr. Didrickson for the next appeal hearing.
c) T19-0301, Burnett v. Joyce
Appearances:

Teresa Joyce

Owner Appellant
2
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Owner Appellant’s Daughter
Owner Representative
Tenant Respondent

Linda Joyce
Tara Dudum
Diane Burnett

The owner representative contended that this case involves splitting of
utilities where there is only meter. P.G.E. told the owner it would not install a
separate meter as the property is a single-family residence. The hearing decision
is not supported by substantial evidence, and the deceased service claim is
untimely. The issue is whether a board regulation is preempted by State law. A
local jurisdiction cannot enforce a regulation which is in conflict with state law. A
landlord, pursuant to California Civil Code Section 1940.9, states that a landlord
can split utilities if it is disclosed in writing and the tenant agrees in writing.
The owner representative further contended that if the Board finds that
there are decreased housing services, to award the full amount of the utilities
totaling over $5,000 is inconsistent with prior decisions. There should be a careful
analysis of how the decreased housing services are valued.
Regarding the exemption issue, this issue may be raised on appeal. The
owner was not at the underlying hearing, and the hearing officer commented that
the property is a single-family residence so this issue was raised at the hearing.
The tenant agreed with the hearing officer’s decision.
After arguments and rebuttal made by both parties, Board questions to the
parties and Board discussion, R. Stone moved to remand the hearing decision to
address the application of Civil Code 1940.9 and P.U.C. Electric Rule 18 and to
consider if splitting of utilities is lawfully prohibited. K. Friedman stated a motion is
needed to find that the subject property is a multi-unit structure. R, Stone withdrew
his motion.
K. Friedman moved that the Board find that the subject property has more
than one unit, and is a multi-unit building as defined in the Oakland Municipal Code
and is under the jurisdiction of the RAP. R. Stone seconded.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: T. Hall, R. Stone, S. Devuono-Powell, K. Friedman, T. Williams
Nay: None
Abstain: None
The motion was approved by consensus.
R. Stone moved to remand the case to the hearing officer to address the
application of State law to splitting of utilities and whether the Oakland Municipal
Code is preempted by State law in California Civil Code 1940.9 or other
authorities, and reconsider the application of PUC Electric Rule 18 to these facts
amending the decision on the application of the facts of this matter to the
3
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applicable legal authorities, with discretion to determine if another hearing is
necessary.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: T. Hall, R. Stone, S. Devuono-Powell, K. Friedman, T. Williams
Nay: None
Abstain: None
The motion was approved by consensus.
6. Committee Reports and Scheduling
a. Selection of new Board chair deferred
Chair Stone and member Friedman announced that their terms
have expired as of February 11, 2021, and they will be serving
possibly as alternates
b. The annual report of the Rent Adjustment Program will be
presented at the next Board meeting on March 11, 2021
7. Action Items
None
8. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m. by consensus.
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CITY OF OAKLAND

TO:

Edward D. Reiskin
City Administrator

SUBJECT: RAP Annual Report 2018-19 and
2019-20

City Administrator Approval

AGENDA REPORT
FROM: Shola Olatoye
Director, HCDD

DATE: February 1, 2021

Date:

RECOMMENDATION
Staff Recommends That The City Council Receive The Annual Report Of The Rent
Adjustment Program For Fiscal Years 2018-19 And 2019-20.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The preparation of an Annual Report to the City Council regarding the status of the Rent
Adjustment Program (RAP) is mandated in Oakland Municipal Code (O.M.C.) Section
8.22.050.A with required components identified pursuant to Measure JJ, approved by voters in
November 2016. The last Annual Report presented to the City Council covered four years,
from July 1, 2014 through June 30, 2018. The hiring of the new RAP manager in October 2018
created the capacity to complete the delinquent reports and bring them current through fiscal
year 2017-18. The report was presented to the Council in April 2019 and therefore did not
include data for fiscal year 2018-19. As such, this report includes both fiscal years 2018-19 and
2019-20.
Fiscal years 2018-19 and 2019-20 were extremely productive for the Rent Adjustment
Program. RAP increased internal efficiencies and targeted outreach strategies that applied an
equity framework to increase the services provided to the community. Significant
achievements during the reporting period are detailed below, and include:
•
•
•
•
•

Robust community outreach and educational programming
Creation and distribution of numerous informational materials (information sheets,
postcards, and guides) regarding the rent program and Oakland’s rental housing laws
Increased availability of holistic housing counseling services
Eliminated the backlog of appeals cases and processing of petitions
Partnering with the Neighborhood Law Corps to combat false owner move-in evictions
and tenant harassment

Following the Background section below, the Annual Report provides information on the
following areas for the reporting period:

City Council
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3.
4.
5.
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Policy
Community Outreach and Education
Petitions and Appeals
Rent Board Activities
Financial Reporting

BACKGROUND/LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
In 1980, the Oakland City Council adopted Ordinance No. 9980 C.M.S., which established the
Housing, Residential Rent Arbitration and Relocation Board (The Board) and the Rent
Adjustment Program (RAP). Since then, the Ordinance has been amended many times. The
current Ordinance (O.M.C. Section 8.22.010 et seq.) regulates most residential rent increases in
Oakland. Additionally, in 2002, the Oakland voters passed the Just Cause for Eviction
Ordinance, requiring a property owner to prove one of the eleven just causes before they could
evict a tenant (O.M.C. Section 8.22.300 et seq.).
The Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance and Oakland’s Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance
respond to a severe and longstanding housing market failure in Oakland and in the surrounding
Bay Area. In a genuinely competitive market where an adequate supply of housing increases as
demand increases, competition would hold rents down to the minimum necessary to cover the
operational costs and also provide property owners with a reasonable profit. Instead, Bay Area
rents reflect the scarcity in a market where supply has failed to increase with demand for the
past two decades, making rents among the highest in the United States. Under such
circumstances, tenants are easily taken advantage of unless protected by strong and effective
regulation. Together, the Rent and Just Cause for Eviction Ordinances were intended to
mitigate this phenomenon, maintain affordable housing, preserve community diversity, prevent
illegal rent increases and evictions, and encourage investment in rental property in Oakland.
The mission of the RAP is to promote community stability, healthy housing, and diversity for
Oakland residents while preventing illegal rent increases and evictions and ensuring a fair return
for property owners.
At its core, the RAP is about housing stability. Community stability and diversity are supported
through safe, healthy, affordable housing. Excessive rent increases can have a devastating
effect not only on the individual but also on the entire community. They force thousands of
Oakland residents to choose between spending over half their income on rent, foregoing other
necessities, or moving far away from jobs and community ties. For many, none of these choices
are viable, and homelessness becomes the only option. The COVID-19 crisis has not only
exacerbated this problem but has also made it even clearer that there is a need for a strong
protective framework. As such, rent control and rent control agencies are necessary
components to anti-displacement policy.
Program Highlights and Achievements
The following are significant highlights and staff achievements from this reporting period (fiscal
years 2018-19 and 2019-20):
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•

Community Outreach, Education, and Housing Counseling Services
o Staff facilitated fourteen (14) workshops and town halls for tenants and property
owners, including one (1) Spanish-speaking workshop.
o Staff engaged in targeted outreach to small property owners and facilitated two (2)
workshops for East Bay Rental Housing Association members.
o Staff engaged in targeted outreach to local real estate professionals and presented a
workshop on new developments in Oakland rental housing laws for the
Oakland/Berkeley Association of Realtors.
o Staff engaged in targeted outreach to the African American community and facilitated
two (2) tenants’ rights presentations, one in East Oakland and another in West
Oakland.
o RAP staff attended thirteen (13) community events such as Art + Soul, Dia de los
Muertos, and the Chinatown Street Festival.
o In-house counseling hours for the public increased from twelve (12) to thirty-five (35)
hours per week. This allowed RAP housing counselors to provide holistic housing
counseling to approximately 8,200 community members.
o Staff published and widely distributed information sheets on multiple topics and a
“Guide to Oakland’s Rental Housing Law.”
o Staff participated as panelists for five (5) town hall meetings on the local Emergency
Moratorium on evictions.
o Staff created and distributed an informational postcard on the local Emergency
Moratorium to 22,000 property owners and 8,000 Oakland tenants targeting those
with the highest risk for eviction based on an equity analysis.
o Staff created an informational postcard on state and local rent control and eviction
protections which will be mailed this month to Oakland tenants.
o Staff created Wednesday evening drop-in housing counseling at local libraries
throughout the city which include the Asian, 81st Avenue, Cesar Chavez, and West
Oakland Branches. Due to the Covid-19 Shelter- In-Place Order, the hours were
temporarily suspended in April 2020. RAP will begin online drop-in hours in
partnership with the public libraries in February 2021.

•

Hearings Process Improvements
o Staff eliminated the appeals cases backlog that was waiting to be adjudicated by the
Board. In fiscal year 2018-19, there were approximately ninety-seven (97)
backlogged appeals. To date there are none.
o Staff eliminated the backlog in processing petitions and as follows:
In January 2019, it took nine (9) months to process petitions from the point of
receipt to setting up a hearing. By the end of 2019, petitions were processed
within one week.
In January 2019, it took five (5) months to schedule appeal hearings. By the
end of the year, and to date, they are now being scheduled within thirty (30)
days.

•

Compliance Activities: Compliance activities have been put in place, including monitoring
compliance with owner move-in requirements. Specifically:
Targeted mailings are sent to tenants who have received a no-fault eviction
notice. These mailings provide information on tenants’ rights including
City Council
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entitlement to relocation benefits and how to access attorney services to
bring a private right of action against a property owner carrying out a false
owner move-in.
RAP has partnered with the Neighborhood Law Corps to combat false owner
move-in evictions, tenant harassment, and connect tenants with legal
providers when a false owner move-in eviction is identified.
Staff engaged the Fuse Fellowship program to explore the implementation of
a Rent Registry which will enhance enforcement and prevent illegal rent
increases. RAP expects to present its recommendations to the City Council
mid-2021.
In addition, staff launched a landlord/tenant mediation program to help resolve landlord/tenant
related conflicts without a formal adjudicative process. Specifically, the aim of the program
during the Covid-19 pandemic was to provide a method to assist landlords and tenants in
negotiating re-payment agreements for unpaid rent accrued during the pandemic.
The Structure of the Rent Adjustment Program
The Rent Ordinance defines the RAP as “the department in the City that administers (the
Ordinance) and also includes the Board.” (O.M.C. Section 8.22.020). The Rent Board is a
quasi-judicial body, composed of seven (7) full members and seven (7) alternate members
appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by City Council. The Board hears appeals and enacts
regulations and policies to further the administration of the Oakland Rent Ordinance and the
Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance.
Generally, there are two models of how to approach regulation of the property owner-tenant
relationship: passive enforcement and active enforcement. The passive enforcement approach
enforces regulations only in response to complaints, which usually find their way to the
regulatory agency only in egregious cases or where tenants have contact with an advocacy
organization. The active enforcement approach uses extensive outreach to inform tenants and
owners about their rights and obligations under the law and program regulations, maintains full
and accurate records through reporting requirements for initial rents and eviction proceedings,
provides mediation and dispute resolution services, and actively enforces the law and program
regulations when it finds violations. RAP has transitioned to an active enforcement model of rent
regulation during the reporting period.
In April 2019, the City Council increased the RAP fee from $63 to $101 to enable the program
to transition to the active enforcement model, increasing staffing from sixteen (16) to twenty-six
(26) full-time equivalent staff (FTEs). During the reporting period, RAP experienced significant
restructuring to implement this model and is now divided into three distinct units: Administration
and Policy (7 FTEs), Community Engagement and Enforcement (8 FTEs), and Hearings
(11FTEs) (Attachment A).
The Community Engagement and Enforcement Unit (CEE) conducts extensive outreach to
inform property owners and tenants of their rights and obligations through targeted mailings,
informational postcards, and other print materials. CEE holds workshops for property owners,
tenants, and the local real estate community. For example, during the reporting period,
workshops included conflict resolution for property owners and tenants, tenants’ rights, and
property owner 101, among others. CEE staff additionally held a targeted workshop specifically
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for small property owners after the City Council eliminated the duplex/triplex exemption so that
this community could have additional assistance navigating Oakland’s rental housing laws.
More than sixty (60) owners attended this workshop, and they expressed appreciation for the
comprehensive presentations. During the reporting period, CEE staff members provided holistic
housing counseling to approximately 8,200 community members and increased its internal
processes’ efficiencies. CEE sends information on the eviction for good cause requirements to
tenants who have received a no-fault eviction notice. Although the Rent Program’s current
software does not provide detailed statistics, staff know that volume of inquiries and counseling
has increased substantially over the past three (3) years as the economic situation has
worsened.
The Hearings Unit, with eleven (11) FTE, includes five (5) Hearing Examiners and one (1)
Senior Hearing Examiner who handles situations in which conflict has arisen between a
property owner and a tenant. Community feedback regularly applauds the Hearings Unit for its
fair and impartial adjudication of the Rent Ordinance. During this two-year reporting period, staff
held hearings on 1,531 petitions for rent reductions or rent increases. In addition, the Hearings
and CEE units jointly conduct a mediation program.
The Administrative/Policy Unit, with eight (8) FTE, includes the Program Manager and Assistant
Program Manager who are responsible for providing leadership and managing the program,
hiring and promotions, and adjudicating grievances and disciplinary actions. They also maintain
effective relations with elected officials, other City departments, and the public. The unit is also
responsible for office administration, staffing meetings of the Board, and conducting research,
analysis, and producing reports.
ANALYSIS AND POLICY ALTERNATIVES
O.M.C. Section 8.22.250.A (Attachment B) specifies the requirements for the RAP Annual
Report to City Council. This Annual Report is comprised of data and information for two fiscal
years from July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2020. This report addresses O.M.C. Section
8.22.250.A, along with other information, and is divided into the following sections:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Policy
Community Outreach and Education
Petitions and Appeals
Rent Board Activities, Meetings, and Attendance
Financial Reporting

1. Policy
The following policies related to rent adjustment, just cause for eviction, and related matters
were adopted during the reporting period, including effective dates.
A. Oakland Laws
Fair Chance Ordinance No. 13581 C.M.S (February 4, 2020)
Prohibits owners from screening tenants based on criminal history or making rental
decisions based on a tenant’s criminal record. The ordinance applies to all rental units
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except owner-occupied properties of three units or fewer. Federally subsidized or state
subsidized properties will be allowed to screen for criminal history only to the extent required
by federal or state law.
COVID-19 Eviction Moratorium Ordinance No. 13589 C.M.S. (March 27, 2020, last extended
by Ordinance No. 13594 on July 21, 2020)
1. Prohibits all evictions in units covered by the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance during
the local Covid-19 emergency, except if the eviction is necessary for the health and
safety of other occupants.
2. Prohibits eviction for non-payment of rent that accrued from March 2020 until the end of
the local emergency, if the non-payment is due to Covid-19.
3. Prohibits rent increases above the annual CPI adjustment.
4. Amended the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance to add defense if the owner impeded.
(July 21, 2020)
B. State Law
Assembly Bill (AB) 1482 (Tenant Protection Act of 2019, effective January 2020)
1. Caps rent increases statewide to five (5) percent plus change in Consumer Price Index
(CPI).
a. For Oakland, the cap is 6.1 percent until July 2021.
b. The cap will be recalculated for rent increases effective on or after August 2021.
The calculation will use the CPI change from April 2020 to April 2021 (see
explanation of the amendment in AB 3088).
2. Created statewide Just Cause eviction protections.
3. The rent increase protections and Just Cause protections will apply to most rental
properties except:
a. Owner-occupied duplexes and single-family homes not owned by a corporation.
b. Units with certificate of occupancy issued within the last fifteen (15) years.
C. Federal Law
Centers for Disesase Control (CDC) Eviction Moratorium
Until December 31, 2020, this law prohibits eviction of tenants who submit a CDC
declaration to the landlord. AB 3088 and Oakland’s local eviction moratorium will usually be
more protective of the tenant.
2. Community Engagement and Enforcement
A. Outreach and Education Delivered Using and Equity Approach
Outreach and Education are crucial components to actively enforcing the rent ordinance and
eviction protections. Both tenants and property owners must first understand their rights and
responsibilities in order to have access to the protections afforded under the law.
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It is well established that African-Americans, Indigenous, Latinx, and communities where
English is a second language are disproportionately affected by the housing crisis. As such,
RAP applied an equity approach to outreach in order to target those most vulnerable and with
the highest risk of displacement.
During fiscal years 2018-19 and 2019-20, RAP dramatically expanded its community outreach
efforts. RAP conducted workshops for property owners and tenants and distributed information
at community events and festivals throughout the city in neighborhoods including deep east
Oakland, West Oakland, Chinatown, Fruitvale, and Temescal. Staff sent mailings to over
30,000 households, created more than twelve (12) new information sheets in multiple
languages, and more than doubled drop-in counseling hours for tenants and property owners.
Staff also began facilitating targeted evening drop-in hours at the 82nd Ave., West Oakland,
Ceasar Chavez, and China Town Oakland Public Library branches in order to better serve
community members who work during the day and are unable to visit or call RAP during
business hours. This service was temporarily suspended due to the Covid-19 pandemic but will
transition to virtual library office hours in early 2021.
B. Workshops
During this two-year reporting period, RAP staff conducted more workshops than had been
conducted in the last several fiscal years combined, as illustrated in Table 1 below. Specifically,
RAP facilitated and presented twenty (20) workshops and at town halls for tenants and property
owners, including five (5) specifically related to the Covid-19 pandemic and the City’s Eviction
Moratorium. RAP staff engaged in targeted outreach aimed at small property owners and
facilitated two workshops for the East Bay Rental Housing Association members. RAP staff also
engaged in targeted outreach aimed at local real estate professionals and presented a
workshop on new developments in Oakland rental housing laws for the Oakland/Berkeley
Association of Realtors. RAP expanded efforts in targeted outreach aimed at the African
American community and facilitated two (2) tenants’ rights presentations, one in East Oakland
and another in West Oakland.
Table 1: Community Workshops and Townhalls Meetings: FY 2014/15 – FY2019/20

Number of Workshops/Townhalls

15

14

10

6
5

4

4

3

1
0
FY2014/15

FY2015/16

FY2016/17

FY2017/18

FY2018/19

FY2019/20

C. Community Outreach
The number of community events that RAP staff attended increased by eighty percent (80%) in
fiscal year 2018-19. RAP staff was scheduled to attend a larger number of community outreach
events in fiscal year 2019-20, however, due to the Covid-19 pandemic, five (5) events were
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canceled. Table 2 Illustrates the increased community outreach during reporting period, and
Attachment C provides a full list of workshops and community events.
RAP staff participated in outreach events in diverse neighborhoods across the City of Oakland.
Staff performed on-site housing counseling at community festivals including Art + Soul, the
Juneteenth Celebration, the Chinatown Street Festival, Rockridge Out and About, Octoberfest,
and the Día de los Muertos Celebration in Fruitvale. At each event, in addition to answering
questions about rent control, evictions, and other housing issues, RAP staff distributed
information about RAP and its services.
Table 2: Number of Community Events

Number of Community Events

5

9

9

FY2018/19

FY2019/20

5
3

2

FY2014/15

FY2015/16

FY2016/17

FY2017/18

D. Drop-in Counseling
The Rent Adjustment Program provides holistic, non-advocacy housing counseling, helping both
property owners and tenants navigate landlord-tenant issues and connecting them to additional
resources when necessary. At the beginning of fiscal year 2018-19, RAP was open to the
public only twelve (12) hours a week, but since then the hours have more than doubled. RAP is
now open for drop-in counseling for a total of thirty-one (31) hours a week. Counseling is
currently conducted remotely through phone and email communication
As the number of hours and community presence increased, the number of tenants and
property owners seeking housing counseling increased as well. During fiscal year 2018-19, the
average number of counseling sessions was 262 per month. In fiscal year 2019-20, this number
almost doubled to an average of 421 per month.
E. Publications
During fiscal years 2018-19 and 2019-20, RAP created sixteen (16) new information sheets on
topics such as security deposits, rent control, the Emergency Moratorium, and evictions
protections. Information sheets are translated into Spanish and Chinese and are available on
the RAP website (https://www.oaklandca.gov/topics/rent-adjustment-program). In 2019, staff
also published the Guide to Oakland Rental Housing Law, which is a comprehensive overview
of local and state laws. The Guide is available in Spanish, English, and Chinese.
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In August 2019, staff created an informational postcard about the changes in the law affecting
owner-occupied duplexes and triplexes. This postcard, which outlined owners’ new rights and
responsibilities, was sent to over 8,000 households in Oakland.
A second postcard about the Emergency Moratorium Ordinance, which highlighted the eviction,
rent increase, late fees, and Good Samaritan sections of the Ordinance, was sent to roughly
22,000 property owners. In the absence of a rental registry of tenancies in the City of Oakland,
RAP determined the best approach would be to apply a racial equity lens to a targeted mailing
campaign, and sent the information postcard to 8,000 tenants in highly impacted areas based
on data. A rent registry would facilitate a complete mailing to all registered tenancies.
F. Legal Services
In the past two fiscal years, RAP contracted with two legal service providers: Centro Legal de la
Raza (Centro) and Housing and Economic Rights Advocates (HERA). Centro provided legal
assistance to tenants and offered in-house counseling and workshops to tenants in coordination
with RAP. HERA provided legal advice and counseling and presented workshops to small
property owners. Both service partners have made adjustments to assist the community
remotely via phone and email since the Covid-19 pandemic began.
G. Response to Covid-19 Pandemic
On March 27, 2020, the Oakland City Council adopted the Covid-19 Eviction Moratorium
Ordinance No. 13589 C.M.S. imposing a moratorium on residential evictions, rent increases
above the CPI amount of 2.7 percent, and prohibiting late fees during the Covid-19 pandemic.
Staff has worked to inform the community about the moratorium and to answer tenant and
owner questions on virtual platforms.
Shifts in outreach in response to the pandemic include:
o Remote counseling by phone and email.
o Counselors received specialized training on the moratorium.
o Coordination with Centro and HERA to continue supporting community outreach efforts
virtually.
o Planning for virtual workshops and training.
o Postcard mailing for tenants and owners
o Emergency Moratorium information sheet and frequently asked questions (FAQ)
o Increased referrals to Neighborhood Law Corps for concerns about potential moratorium
violations and tenant harassment.
o Regular website updates, including a banner with moratorium information.
H. Eviction Tracking and Enforcement
Evictions Notices
The Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance requires property owners to file a copy of every
eviction notice served to residents of a covered unit within ten (10) days of service with RAP.
RAP has been receiving a decreasing number of notices, as depicted in Table 3 below. The
decreased number of eviction notices may be the result of an increase in rent increase
notices that cause tenants to move out prior to receiving an eviction notice for nonpayment of
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rent. Additionally, significant decreases occurred after the adoption of the Emergency
Moratorium in response to the Covid-19 pandemic (Table 4). Prior to the adoption of the
moratorium, the program received approximately 250 eviction notices per week. This number
dropped dramatically to approximately 35-40 notices per month after the City Council
adopted the Emergency Eviction Moratorium.
Table 3: Total Eviction Notices Received Fiscal Years 2018-19 and 2019-20
Fiscal Year

Number of Notices Received

2018 -19

6,714

2019-20

4,696

Table 4: Eviction Notices Received After City Council Adopted the Emergency
Moratorium
Notices
Pay or quit
Cure violations
Change of Tenancy
Notice to Cease
Belief of Abandonment
OMI
Ellis
Claimed exemption
Resident Intent to
vacate
Quit Nuisance
Quit (health & safety)
Total

Mar (2731)

April

May

June

0
4
0
1
0
0
0
0

57
4
1
0
0
0
0
1

17
0
0
2
1
1
1
0

15
0
0
3
0
0
1
1

Total
89
8
1
6
1
1
2
2

0
0
0
5

0
0
0
63

0
0
0
22

1
4
4
29

1
4
4
119

Tables 5, 6, and 7 Provide information on Ellis Act and Other No-Fault Evictions.
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Table 5: Ellis Act Eviction Notices
Fiscal Year

Number of Notices Received

2018-19

26

2019-20

10

Table 6: No-Fault – Owner/Relative Move-In Evictions
Fiscal Year

Number of Notices Received

2018-19

71

2019-20

54

Table 7: No-Fault – Relocation for Necessary Repairs
Fiscal Year

Number of Notices Received

2018-19

20

2019-20

10

Tenant Move-Out Agreements
In January 2018, City Council adopted the Tenant Move-Out Agreement Ordinance No. 13483
C.M.S. which defines the requirements for property owners if they wish to offer a tenant
compensation to vacate their rental unit. RAP tracks owner filings and compliance requirements
under the Ordinance. Property owners are required to provide a disclosure form to tenants prior
to negotiating a move-out agreement. This disclosure informs the tenants of their rights. These
rights include a tenant’s right to refuse a move-out offer, and if the property owner re-opens the
negotiations within six months of the tenant’s refusal, this constitutes harassment under the
City's Tenant Protection Ordinance. The property owner must also provide a Pre-Move Out
Negotiation Disclosure form to the City regarding their intent to negotiate a move-out
agreement. Owners are not required to send the City a copy of their Move-Out Agreement if
successful, but some have.
In fiscal year 2018-19, staff received 425 Disclosure Certification forms and 98 Agreements that
provide for payments in amounts ranging from $2,500 to $125,000. In fiscal year 2019-20, staff
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received 221 Disclosure Certification forms and 62 Agreements that provide for payments in
amounts ranging from $6,560 to $75,000.
3. Hearings and Appeals
A. Petitions Filed
Through the petition process, tenants can compel property owners to make necessary repairs
by petitioning to the Rent Board to decrease their rent until the habitability problems are
corrected. Conversely, property owners can petition for rent increases to offset increased
maintenance costs and capital improvements. In fiscal year 2017-18, 826 petitions were filed
with RAP. In fiscal year 2018-19, 745 petitions were filed. In fiscal year 2019-20, RAP
processed 599 petitions. This is a decrease of one hundred and forty-six (146) petitions
since last fiscal year, as illustrated in Table 8 below. This number includes petitions filed by
both tenants and property owners. Generally, the tenant petitions contest a rent increase (or a
series of rent increases) or claim decreased housing services, or both. Petitions filed by
property owners include petitions where the owner is seeking an exemption or petitions where
the owner is requesting approval of a rent increase for capital improvements, increased housing
service costs or fair return. Often, more than one claim is made on a single petition, therefore
the total number of specific grounds is greater than the number of petitions filed. Table 9
provides information on the specific grounds presented in tenant petitions filed and Table 10
provides information for property owner petitions.
Table 8: Number of Petitions Filed Per Fiscal Year
■ Tenant Petitions ■ Owner Petitions

900
■

826

800

■

745

700
■

600

599

500
400
300
200
100
0

2017-2018

2018-2019

2019-2020

■ Owner Petitions

219

250

214

■ Tenant Petitions

607

495

385
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Table 9: Grounds for Petitions Filed by Tenants
Grounds for Tenant Petitions
Costa Hawkins Violation

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

5

2

1

300

286

249

Enhanced Notice Error

1

1

1

Exceeds 30% in 5 years

82

74

53

Exemption Based on Fraud or Mistake

29

47

18

Health, Safety, Code Violations

253

225

150

Incorrect Rent Increase

110

176

107

No Concurrent RAP Notice

237

173

129

6

7

3

No Pre-Approval of Increase

121

162

103

No RAP Notice at Inception or 6 months
Prior

257

210

142

No Rent Reduction after Cap
Improvement Increase

15

7

8

No Summary Provided

45

35

29

Rent Increase Exceeds CPI or more
than 10%

338

248

148

Rent Increase Violates State Law

117

155

102

Second Increase in 12 months

84

62

56

Decrease in Housing Services

No Ground Selected

The most common grounds for tenant petitions throughout the reporting period were for rent
increases exceeding the CPI, decreased housing services, and health, safety and code
violations.
Decreased housing services are based on a tenant’s claim that there is a loss of services that
the property owner is obligated to provide by law or by the terms of the lease. While RAP does
not collect data at present on types of “lost” or “decreased” services, staff finds these issues the
most common: rodent and insect infestation, water intrusion from roof or windows, deteriorated
carpet or flooring, need for painting, and mold issues.
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Table 10: Grounds for Petitions Filed by Property Owners
Grounds for Owner Petitions

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Approval of Increase

76

133

78

Exemption

96

114

119

Extension of Time

0

23

17

In 2017, Ordinance No. 13418 C.M.S. amended the Rent Adjustment Program Ordinance
(Article I of O.M.C Chapter 8.22) to require property owners to file petitions when they sought a
rent increase greater than the CPI or banked increases. Property owners have filed an
increased number of petitions with RAP based on this change.
The most common ground for a property owner to petition RAP is to request an exemption. The
2019-2020 fiscal year reflected the height of this type of activity. Additionally, property owners
also commonly file requests for capital improvement rent increases (not specified here as its
own ground, but as a part of a request to approve a rent increase).
B. Processing Petitions
In fiscal year 2017-18, the RAP developed a substantial backlog in processing petitions. By the
end of 2018, processing times for petitions were approximately nine (9) months from the point of
receipt to the scheduling of the hearing. In early 2019, internal processes were examined, and
new procedures were developed and implemented. Within nine (9) months, the backlog was
eliminated, and petitions were being processed within one week.
C. Capital Improvement Cases Mediations and Alternative Dispute Resolution
In fiscal year 2019-20, property owners have filed sixty-two (62) cases seeking capital
improvement rent increases. Of the cases filed in this fiscal year, Hearing Decisions have been
issued in three (3) of them and one (1) Administrative Decision was issued. Dismissals have
been issued in nine (9) of the cases, and two (2) of these cases settled at settlement
conferences held prior to beginning the hearing. 1 The sixty-two (62) capital improvement cases
that were filed involved buildings with 700 total units with rent increases sough on 581 of the
units. 2
D. Mediations and Alternative Dispute Resolution
While RAP has offered mediations to property owners and tenants who have pending
petitions and requested mediation for many years, this was the only method of alternative
dispute resolution the program offered to property owners and tenants. At the beginning of
fiscal year 2018-19, RAP began providing two additional methods of dispute resolution to
Of the nine dismissals, two of them were involuntary, which means that the property owner did not
appear at the Hearing. Seven of them were voluntary, which means that the property owner
dismissed the petition prior to the Hearing date.
2 Since a property owner can only seek a rent increase to those units that have benefitted from the
improvements and for those tenants who moved in prior to the work being done, the number of total units
is always more than the total of affected units.
1
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tenants and property owners: 1) RAP provides an opportunity to settle most cases by
holding a Settlement Conference prior to every hearing if a settlement conference is
possible 3 and 2) RAP provides a forum for tenants and property owners who are not yet in
the petition process to seek RAP mediation services. Table 11 represents those cases that
were in the petition process that have settled at a mediation or settlement conference.
Table 11. Settlements Reached through Mediation or Settlement Conferences

Settlements Reached
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
2017-2018

2018-2019

2019-2020

4. Board Activities
A. Rent Board Appeals Hearings
In the past few years, RAP has seen a decrease in the number of cases presented to the Rent
Board for hearings, as depicted in Table 12 below. Additionally, several appeal hearing
procedures were canceled due to a lack of quorum of the Board. The result was an extreme
backlog of cases that made it difficult for appeals to be heard in a timely manner.
In July 2018 there were ninety-six (96) pending appeals. Appeal panels were created to
increase the capacity of the Board to hear appeals cases. As a result, in January 2020, the
backlog was eliminated.
Tables 12 and 13 below provide information regarding the number of petitions, appeals and
hearings.

Settlement conferences can only be held in hearings where all required parties appear and cannot be
held in cases where a property owner is seeking an exemption.

3
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Table 12: RAP Petition and Appeal Data by Year
Fiscal Year

Number of Petitions

2018-19
2019-20

774
634

Number of Appeals
61
56

Number of
Appeals Heard
96
51

Table 13: How Appeals Resolved
Appealable Decisions

2018-19
515

2019-20
406

Number of Appeals
Resolved at end of fiscal year
Appeal Rate

61
96
18.6%

56
51
13.8%

B. Board Activities: Fiscal Year 2018-19
o

o

o

Proposed revision to Rent Adjustment Regulations, including the following:
o Efficiency Ordinance
Streamlined the appeal process, allowed panels to hear more appeals, a
staff member to hear appeals when there are “no shows” and to change
the attendance requirements.
Changes in Rent Adjustment Program Ordinance/Regulations:
o Passage of increase from $68 to $101 per unit for the Rent Adjustment Program
Fee.
o Elimination of duplex/triplex exemption for owner-occupied units.
o Elimination of substantial rehabilitation as grounds for exemption from Rent
Adjustment Ordinance.
o Removal of exemption for owner-occupied units of three (3) or fewer from Just
Cause for Eviction Ordinance.
Policy discussions were held on the following topics:
o Board attendance.
o Deferred maintenance versus capital improvement (dry rot).
C. Board Activities: Fiscal Year 2019-20

o

Proposed revision to Rent Adjustment Regulations, including the following:
o Amendments to the Just Cause and Rent Regulations.
o Tenant Protection Ordinance
Limits the maximum rent increase in any one year to conform to state law.
Makes failure to pay required relocation benefits an affirmative defense to
eviction.
Limits late fees to three (3) percent.
Prohibits unilaterally imposed changes to terms of tenancy.
Adds one-for-one replacement of roommates to the definition of housing
services.
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Prohibits eviction based on additional occupants if property owner
unreasonably refused tenant’s written request to add occupants based on
number of rooms; property owner can charge a five (5) percent rent
increase.
Strengthens tenants’ rights and enforcement of tenants’ rights under the
Tenant Protection Ordinance.
o

Change in Rent Adjustment Program Ordinance/Regulations
o Passage of Local Emergency with Moratorium limiting rent increases to the CPI
Adjustment; prohibits any evictions under the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance
except for Ellis Act actions or imminent threat to the health and safety of other
occupants; Moratorium provides complete defense to an eviction proceeding if
the tenant can prove rent non-payment was related to the Covid-19 pandemic.

o

Election of a new Board chair was conducted. Robert Stone is the new Board chair.
Jessie Warner’s term expired, and she was replaced by Saneta Devuono-Powell.

o

Discussions related to establishing an ad hoc committee versus a standing committee.
D. Appeal Hearings Activity:

Fiscal Year 2018-2019
o

Board meetings: There were twenty-three (23) full Board meetings held between July 1,
2018, and June 30, 2019. The Board heard sixty-one (61) cases.

o

Appeal Panel meetings: There were fifteen (15) Appeal Panel meetings held between
July 1, 2018, and June 30, 2019. The Appeal Panel heard thirty-five (35) cases.

Fiscal Year 2019-2020
o

Board meetings: There were thirteen (13) full Board meetings held between July 1,
2019, and March 5, 2020. The Board heard twenty-six (26) cases.

o

Appeal Panel meetings: There were twelve (12) Appeal Panel meetings held between
July 1, 2019, and March 5, 2020. The Appeal Panel heard twenty-five (25) cases.

o

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, all Board and Appeal Panel meetings were postponed
on March 19, 2020 until the close of fiscal year 2019/2020. Meetings resumed in
September 2020.
E. Board Attendance: Fiscal Year 2018-19

o

Eight meetings were cancelled between July 1, 2017 and June 30, 2018 due to a lack of
a quorum. As noted above, cancellations became less frequent toward the end of fiscal
year 2017-18 and into fiscal years 2018-19.

o

There were two (2) Board members who had not been attending meetings for a period of
twelve months, who resigned in the fall of 2018.
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F. Board Attendance; Fiscal Year 2019-20
o

Since July 1, 2019, most Board members are currently attending the majority of all
planned Board and Panel meetings. The number of cancelled meetings has declined to
four (4) due to a lack of a quorum.

Table 14 depicts the current composition of the Board including their terms, vacancies and
upcoming appointments.
Table 14: Current Composition of the Board
Position
Property Owner

Tenant

Neutral

Designation
Regular Member
Regular Member
Alternate
Alternate
Regular Member
Regular Member
Alternate
Alternate
Regular Member
Regular Member
Regular Member
Alternate
Alternate

Name
Terrence Williams
Karen Friedman
Benjamin Scott
Kathleen Sims
Rose Auguste
Tanaiia Hall
Vacant*
Hannah Flanery
Saneta Powell
Ardis Graham
Robert Stone
Julia Ma Powers
Edward Lai

Term
2/12/20-2/11/23
2/12/18-2/11/21
2/12/19-2/11/22
2/12/19-2/11/22
2/12/19-2/11/22
2/12/20-2/11/23
2/12/19-2/11/22
2/12/20-2/11/23
2/12/19-2/11/22
2/12/18-2/11/21
2/12/19-2/11/22
2/12/17-2/11/20

*Corean Todd was the tenant alternate. On June 1, 2020, she vacated the position due to
employment with the City of Oakland. There is currently one vacancy for a tenant alternate
representative.
G. Other Activities: Administrative Writs
During the reporting period, City Attorney staff handled the following administrative writs that
were all appeals from Rent Board decisions:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Murray v. Rent Board (property owner writ)
Regan v. Rent Board (property owner writ)
Michelsen v. Rent Board (property owner writ)
Marker v. Rent Board (tenant writ)
Hyde Street v. Rent Board (property owner writ)
Sherman v. Rent Board (tenant writ)
Turner v. Rent Board (tenant writ)
Golden State Ventures v. Rent Board (property owner writ)
Baragano v. Rent Board (tenant writ)
Owens v. Rent Board (property owner writ)
Dezarega v. Tenants (property owner writ)
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5. Financial Reporting
Table 15 presents the actual revenue and expenditures for the reporting period.
Table 15: Actual Revenue and Expenditures for Fiscal Years 2018-19 and 2019-20

r

Actual
FY 2018-19
1,902,902.00

Beginning Fund Balance

Actual
FY 2019-20
3,183,389.43
-------1

REVENUE
Investment Interest
RAP Fees
Service Fees
Collection Fees
Unrealized Gain/(Loss)
Total Revenues
Total Available Financing (Revenue + Fund
Balance)

41,869.55
6,869,206.22
63.70
9,058.75
6,920,198.22

40,441.82
7,994,654.01
216.10
4,685.50
(910.91)
8,039,086.52

8,823,100.22

11,222,475.95

-------1

-------1

EXPENDITURES
Salaries and Employee Benefits
Services and Supplies
Services Expenditures
Contract Expenditures
Travel and Education
City Internal Services
Bank and Credit Card
Burden and Overhead
Interest
Operating Transfer
Total Expenditures

4,439,290.04
52,479.73
18,397.39
326,179.19
16,160.81
233,341.00
17,388.29
443,644.92
1,580.42
91,249.00
5,639,710.79

6,306,734.15
59,393.42
58,332.57
386,366.62
30,942.29
342,206.00
42,712.48
569,617.35
292.97
408,851.00
8,205,448.85

Surplus/Deficit

3,183,389.43

3,017,027.10

-------1

t-------1-------------=
Net Gain/(Loss)
Beginning Fund Balance
Ending Fund Balance

FUND BALANCE CALCULATION
1,280,487.43
1,902,902.00
3,183,389.43

1

(166,362.33)
3,183,389.43
3,017,027.10

l

There was a 16.38 percent increase in revenue in fiscal year 2019-20 which reflects the
increase of the RAP fee, approved by City Council in April 2019. The increased expenditures
relate to the increase in staff that was deemed necessary by the City Council when adopting the
fee increase. The increased staff capacity, along with funding of the outreach activities
described in this Agenda Report have been fundamental to the success that RAP has achieved
in improving program processes, transparency, public outreach and education, and compliance,
as described in this Report.
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The current fund balance for fiscal year 2019-20 is a carryover from past years related to the
following two features: 1) Central Service Overhead (CSO) was budgeted in fiscal year 2017-18
for non-RAP positions and 2) extensive staff vacancies for fiscal years 2017-19. As opposed to
drawing it down retroactively, the balance is retained by RAP for future uses. The program did
experience a minimal net loss of $166,362 (2 percent of total expenditures) in 2019-20. The
fund balance serves to fill this net loss for the year 2019-20 fiscal year. The development of the
next two-year budget will ensure that the program operates without a loss in the future. While
budgeting for the coming two-year budget cycle is underway and factoring in the current fiscal
crisis, the RAP fee is restricted by O.M.C. Section 8.22.500(A) for uses associated with the Rent
Adjustment Program.
Approximately half of the fund balance will be used to cover construction costs to re-configure the
sixth floor of 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza to better conform with the work performed at RAP,
specifically related to administrative hearings conference rooms and office space for service
delivery. Staff further believe an investment of the remaining funds can reconfigure the existing
underutilized Housing & Community Development Department (HCD) space on the sixth floor.
The reconfiguration will create the type of hearing spaces recommended in the 2016 audit as well
as ensure sufficient workstations for all RAP staff positions and storage space. These changes
will, in turn, facilitate high functioning program performance. HCD staff anticipate that additional
fund balance will be expended on limited duration positions, expanded outreach related to the
Covid-19 pandemic, and additional technology upgrades.
Retaining a small fund balance is important for the program to sustain potential reductions in fee
revenue related to the economic impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic, as well as for future
unforeseen circumstances. The proper sizing of a fund balance will be addressed in the
upcoming two-year budget cycle process.
FISCAL IMPACT
This report is for informational purposes and has no direct fiscal impact or cost.
COORDINATION
This Agenda Report was prepared in coordination with the City Attorney’s Office and the Budget
Bureau.
SUSTAINABLE OPPORTUNITIES
Economic: There are no economic opportunities associated with this report.
Environmental: There are no environmental opportunities associated with this report.
Race and Equity: African Americans continue to have the highest rate of displacement and
remain the most vulnerable community in Oakland’s housing crisis. The Covid-19 has
exacerbated this problem. RAP has identified an opportunity to launch a targeted “Ask Before
You Act – Know Your Rights” Campaign focused on empowering Oakland’s African American
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small property owners and tenants in partnership with KBLX radio station. The campaign will
use diverse tools including radio and social media to ensure that Black people have knowledge
of and access to their rights under local and state housing laws.
.
ACTION REQUESTED OF THE CITY COUNCIL
Staff recommends that the City Council receive the Rent Adjustment Annual
Report for fiscal years 2018-2019 and 2019-2020.
For questions regarding this report, please contact Chanée Franklin Minor at 510.238.3262.

Respectfully submitted,

SHOLA OLATOYE
Director, Housing & Community Development
Department
Reviewed by:
Maryann Leshin, Deputy Director, HCD
Prepared by:
Chanée Franklin Minor, RAP Manager, HCD
Attachments (3)
A – RAP Organization Chart
B – O.M.C. Section 8.22.250.A
C - Workshop and Community Outreach Schedule
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CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT
Case No.:

T19-0415

Case Name:

Beasley v. Horejsi

Property Address:

3764 39 th Avenue, Unit D
Oakland, CA

Parties:

Linda Beasley (Tenant)
Satchidananda Mims (Tenant)
Michael E (Owner)

TENANT APPEAL:
Activity
Tenant Petition filed

August 29, 2019

Owner Responses filed

November 19, 2019
March 4, 2020

Administrative Decision Mailed

March 5, 2020

Tenant Appeal filed

April 10, 2020
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CITY OF OAKLAND
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TENANT

PETITION

Please
FillOUtTbj1 FongAs·Completely
A1 YouCap. Failureto provideneededinformationmay
result in your petidonbeing rejectedor delayed.

Please orint lesdbly
YourName

· RentalAddress(wi~ zip code)

AkendualD. ~ akaLindaJ. Beasley

3764 39thAve. Apt D, OaklandCA 94619

■

Your R.epres~tive's
self

Telephone:

~ Address(withzip codo)
PO Box 19304,Oakland CA 94619

Name

--

Telephone:

Email:

PropertyOwner(s)name(s)

. Mailing Address(with zip code)

MichaelB. Horejsi;PalricaHorejsi

Telephone:

P.O.Box 2883CaslroValley,CA 94S46

Email:·

PropertyManageror ManagementCo.
(if applicable)

Mailins
Address(with zip code)

Telephone:

-Email:

-

,

. Numberof units on the propen;.:_7___
Type of unit yon rent
(checkone)
Areyou currenton
vour rent? <checkone)

_

□ House

□ Condominium

@Yes

□ No

[~l Apartment,Room,or.

I

Live-Work

If you are not currenton yourrent, plcasoexplain.(If you are legallywithholdingrent stale what, if any, habitabilityviolationsexist-in
yourunit.) .

·

·

I. GROUNDS
FOR PETITION:
Checkall that apply,You must checkat leastone box.For all of the

groundsfor apetitionsee OMC8.22.070and OMC 8.22.090. I (We) contestone or morerent increaseson
oneor more of the foDowinggrounds:
·
··

c rece1vi a rent mcreasenoticebeforethe propertyownerreceivedapproval
Rent.A(ljustment
· Programfor suchan increaseand the rent increaseexceedsthe CPI Adjustmentand the availablebanked
. rent increase.
·
·
Rev. 7/31/17

For more informationphone(510) 238-3721.·
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(d) No writtennotice of Rent Programwas givento me togetherwiththe noticeof increase(s)I am
contesting.(Onlvfor increasesnoticedafter Julv 26. 2000.)
....., (e) The propertyowner did not give me the requiredform "Notice of theRent AdjustmentProgram"at least
6 monthsbeforethe effectivedate of the rent increase<s)
.
ti' (t) The rent increasenotice(s)was (were)not givento me in compliancewith Statelaw.
(g) The increaseI am contestingis the secondincreasein my rent in a 12-monthperiod.
(h) There is a currenthealth, safety,fire, or building code violationin my unit, or there are seriousproblems
ti' with the conditionsin the unit becausethe ownerfailed to do requestedrepairand maintenance.(Complete
,.....
Sectionm on following002e)
(i) The owneris providingme with fewerhousingservicesthan I receivedpreviouslyot is chargingme for
~ servicesoriginallypaid by the owner.(OMC 8;22.070(F):A decreasein housingservicesis consideredan
increasein rent. A tenant may petitionfor a rent acljustmentbased on a decreasein housingservices.)
(ComoleteSectionIII on following002e)
·
(i) Mv rent wasnot reducedafter a orior rent increaseneriodfor a CaDitalImprovementhad exnired.
(k) The proposedrent increasewouldexceedan overall increaseof 300/4
in 5 years. (The 5.;yearperiod
belrinswith rent increasesnoticedon or after Ausrust:1. 2014).
(1)I wishto contestan exemptionfromthe Rent AdjustmentOrdinancebecausethe exemptionwas basedon
fraudor mistake. (OMC 8.22, ArticleI)
(m) The own~rdid not give me a summaryof thejustification(s)for theincreasedespitemy writtenrequest.
(n) The rent wasraised illefl811Iafter the unit was vacated as set forthunderOMC8.22.080.

....

-

n.RENTALmSTQRY: (You ~ust complete this section)
198
Dateyou movedinto the Unit: _w._41_
_2_______

Initial Rent: $_425_._oo
___________

/month

Whendid the ownerfirst provideyou withthe RAPNOTICE,a writtenNOTICETO TENANTSof the
existenceof the Rent AdjustmentProgram? Date: 06/05/2002
.• If never provided,enter"Never."
Is your rent subsidizedor controlledby any governmentagency,includingHUD(Section8)? Yes No

List all rent increasesthat you want to challenge. Begin with the mostrecent and work backwards. If
you need additional space, please attach another sheet. If you never receivedthe RAP Noticeyou can
contest all past increases.You must cheek ''Yes" next to each increasethat you are challenging.
Date you
Date Increase
receivedthe
goes Intoeffect
(mo/day/year)
notice
(mo/day/year)
07/06/2018
06/013/2019

Rev. 7/31/17

10/01/?018
· 10/01/2019

Monthlyrent Increase
From
.$

9t;;R.42

Are you Contesting
this Increasein this
Petition?"

To
$

1037.14

caves □ No

Did You Receivea
Rent Program
NoticeWith the
NoticeOf
Increase?
m]Yes
□ No

1037.14
$

$1130.00
$

121Yes □ No

ii Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

JYes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

JYes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

JYes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

JYes

□ No

For more information phone (510) 238~3721.
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"You have 90 days from the date of noticeof increaseor from the lint dateyou receivedwrittennoticeof the
existenceof the Rent Adjustmentprogram(whicheveris later) to contesta rentincrease. (O.M.C.8.22.090A 2) If
you did not receivea RAP Notlce with the rent increaseyou are contestingbuthave receivedit in the past,you
have 120 daysto file a petition.(O.M.C.8.22.090 A 3)

Haveyou everfiled a petitionfor this rentalunit?
~ Yes
IJ

No

Listcasenumber(s)of all Petition(s)you haveeverfiledfor this rentalunitandall otherrelevantPetitions:
T03~0300,T16--0549,Tl 7-0523,TlS-0480

Ill. DESCRIPTION OF DECREASED OR INADEQUATEHOUSIN§ SERVICES:
Decreasedor Inadequatehousingservicesare consideredan increasein rent. If you claiman unlawful
rentincreasefor problemsin yourunit, or becausethe ownerhas 1akenawaya housingservice,you must
completethis section.
Areyou beingchargedfor servicesoriginallypaid by the owner?
[2]Y es
D No
Haveyou lost servicesoriginallyprovidedby the owneror havethe conditionschanged?· @Yes
U No
Areyou claimingany seriousproblem(s)withthe conditionof yourrentalunit?
!!]Yes D No ·
If you answel'ed "Yes" to any of the above, or if you checked box (h) or (i) on page 2, please attach a
separate sheet listing a description of the reduced service(s)and problem(s).Be sure to include the
following:
l) a list of the lost housingservice(s)or problem(s);
2) the date the loss(es)or problem(s)beganor the dateyou beganpayingfor the service(s)
3) when you notifiedthe ownerof the problem(s);and
4) howyoucalculatethe dollarvalueof lost service(s)or problem(s).
Pleaseattachdocumentary
evidenceif available.
Youhave the optionto havea City inspectorcometo your unit and inspectfor any codeviolation.To makean
appointment,call the City of Oakland,Code of ComplianceUnitat (510)238·3381.
·

IV,VERfflCATIQN:
The tenantmust sign:
I deciareunderpenaltyof perjurypursuantto the lawsof the Stateof CaliforniathateverythingI said
in this petitionis trueandthatall of the documentsattachedto the petitionaretruecopiesof the
originals.
Akenduca O. Beasley:.,-~::,=--:-.:Wa.-y

Tenant's Signature

08/28/2019

Date

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
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V.MEDIATIONAVAILABLE:Mediationis.an entirelyvoluntatyprocessto assist you in reachingan
agreement with the owner. If both parties agree, you have the option to mediateyour complaintsbefore a
hearing is held. If the parties do not reach an agreementin mediation,your casewill go to a formalhearing
beforea different Rent AdjustmentProgramHearing Officer.
··
You may choose to have the mediationconductedby a Rent AdjustmentProgramHearingOfficeror selectan
outside mediator. Rent AdjustmentProgram Hearing Officersconductmediationsessionsfree of charge.If
you and the owner agree to an outsidemediator,please call (510) 238-3721to make arrangements.Anyfees
charged by an outside mediator for mediation of rent disputes will be the responsibilityof ·the partie$
requestingthe use of their services.
Mediationwill be scheduledonly if both parties agree(afterboth your petitionand the owner's responsehave

beenfiled with the Rent AdjustmentProgram). The;RentAdiostnrentProgram
willnotscJaedule
a
mediationsessionif the ownerdoesnotfde a resoonseto the petition. Rent BoardRegulation8.22.100.A
If youwant
to schgluleYourcasefor mediation,signbelow.

I agreeto have my case mediatedby a RentA(ljustmentProgramStaffHearingOfficer(no charge).
Tenant's Signature

Date

VI. IMPORTANTINFORMATION:
Timeto File
This form must be receivedat the officesof the Rent AdjustmentProgram("RAPj withinthe time limitfor
filinga petition set out in the Rent AdjustmentOrdinance(Oakland MunicipalCode,Chapter8.22).RAP staff
cannot grant an extensionof time by phone to file your petition.Waysto Submit.M!P
19;OaklandRent
AdjustmentProgram,P.O. Box 70243,Oakland.CA 94612; In penon:
Datestampand depositin Rent
AdjustmentDrop-Box, HousingAssistanceCenter,DalzielBuilding,250FrankH. OgawaPlaza,6th Floor,
Oakland;RAPOnlinePefftioningSystem:http://rapwp.oaklandnet.com/petition-forms/.For more
information,please call: (510) 238-3721.

rneRmew

Your property owner(s) will be required to file a response to this petitionwith the Rent A(ljustmentoffice
within 35 days of notificationby the Rent AdjustmentProgram.When it is received,the RAP officewill send
you a copy of the PropertyOwner's Responseform. Any attachmentsor supportingdocumentationfrom the
ownerwill be availablefor reviewin the RAP office by appointment.To schedulea file review,pleasecall the
Rent A(ljustmentProgram office at (510) 238-3721. If you filed your petitionat the RAP OnlinePetitioning
System,the owner may use the online system to submitthe ownerresponseand attachments,whichwouldbe
accessiblethere for your review.

Y!I, HQW DID YOULEARN
ABOUT
fflE RENT
ADJUSTMEN
PROGRAM?
T

-x

Printedform providedby the owner
Pamphletdistributedby the Rent AdjustmentProgram
Legal servicesor communityorganization
Sign on bus or bus shelter
Rent AdjustmentProgramweb site
Other(describe): ______________

Rev. 7/31/17

_

For moreinformationphone (510)238-3721.
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TenantsPetitionAttachment:
Beasley,AkenducaD aka Linda J. Beasley representingTenantsin ApartmentD at
residenceaddresslisted in Petition.

is

Reprding lgally withholdingrent:
The rent is currentin accordancewith a court
orderissued by the Superiorcourt of California;previousrent boarddecisions,and increasesare
suspendedpendingoutcomeof appeal decisions.Tenantsare challengingbankedrent or CPI
increasesin those cases. Tenantsare in the processof filling a petitionfor Writ reviewin the
SuperiorCourt of California,for RAP case No.: Tl6-0549, Tl7-0523. and TlS-0480.

m.Descriptionof Decreasedor InadequateHousingServices
Services:dates are approximatedbelow. Servicesnot believedto be in compliancewith Cal.
Civ. Code §1942.4.
.
Date
3/2018 - present-day

7/2007-present-day

7/2007-present-day

7/2005-present-day

Decreased/InadequateServices Amount($)
Heaterdefectivedoesn't
To be determinedby rent
function.PG&Etechnician
board
inspectedthe heater and
determinedit was not
functioningcorrectly.
Landlordreplacedparts: now
it has trouble stayinglit.
When the pilot light is lit,
sometimesheater works and
sometimesit doesn't.
BathTub - dilapidated,
$26.47per month,set by rent
rusted and full of mold cannot board on March 15, 2017
be used to bathe safely.
case no.Tl6-0549;
Range defective- both stove
and oven overheat
sporadicallycausingit to
functionat unsafe
temperatures.
Electricalwiring and gower
surges-cause a lot of light
bulbs to blow out within a
short period of time.
Installation.Cabletelevision
not functioningproperly.

To be determinedby rent
board

To be determinedby rent
board

Page I 1
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7/2018•present-day

7/2019 •present-day

(Cabletechnicianindicate
buildingisgroundedinto
Xfinitycable instead of
PG&E.) Landlordinformed
tenants about possiblegrease
in the outlet and outlets not
being groundedproperly.
Refrigeratordefective:light To be determinedby rent
not functioning,when the
board
environmentaltemperature
approaches85 Fahrenheitthe
refrigeratorstops functioning
properlyand doesn't keep
food cold.
Leaky faucet: constantdrip To be determinedby rent
in kitchenettefaucet.Have to board
keep cover out of sink or it
will over flow.

Beasley, AkenducaD aka Linda J. Beasiey, am representingthe tenants in the aboveentitierlproceeding.1 .havereacitile foregoing:
·•·enantsPetitionAttachment
And know the contentsthereof. The same is true of my ownknowledge,exceptas to
those matters which are hereinrepresentedon informationand belief,and as to those
matters, 1 believethem to be true.
I declare under penalty of perj'uryunder the laws of the Stateof Californiathat the
foregoingis true and correct.
Executedthis 28 day of August2

Ak:enduca.a

-

a J. Beasley
.

SatchidanandaMims
Pagel2
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CITY OF OAKLAND
~.d~~~,¥
(~t '-·......., i·,.
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM SITY uF :J_:,:'.\'.I':..
.....
P.O. Box 70243
i•:rn MB! 1RI\! liJ/i ! :· .1•~1-.,.. :

CITYOF OAKLAND

Oakland, CA 94612-0243
238 3721
(SlO)
-

.20'9NOV19 PM3: 31

PROPERTY
OWNER
RESPONSE

PleaseFillOut ThisFormAs.C-0mpleteAs
lyYouCan.Failure

may result in your response being rejected qr ~elay~d.

toprovide needed information
·

CASENUMBER
T 19-0415
YourName

· CompleteAddress (with zip

Telephone·:

code)

Michael E. Horejsi
Your Representative'sName (if any)

P.O. Box 2883
Castro Valley, CA 94546

!hill..
Email:

CompleteAddress (with.zip code)

Email:

Self
Tenant(s)Nam,e(s) •
Linda Beasley
Satchidanda Mims

ComplettiAddress (with zip code)

3764 39th Ave, Apt
D Oakland, CA
94619

_PropertyAddr.es_(If
s the propertyhas more than one address, list all addresses)
3764 39th Ave., Apt D, Oakland,'CA 94619

-

Total number of units on
property
7

H_aveyou paid for your Oakland Busine~ License? Yes X No_ Lie.Number:~0~0~0S-4~4=J
___ ~6 _
The propertyowner must have a current Oakland Business License. If it is not current,an Owner
Petition or
Responsemay not be considered in a Rent Adjustmentproceeding.Please provideproof of payment
.
30192533
Have you paid the current year's Rent Program Service Fee ($~8 per unit)?Yes X No □ APN:
The property owner must be current on payment of the RAPService'Fee. If the fee is not current,
an Owner Petition
or Responsemay not be consideredin a Rent Adjustmentproceeding.Pltase provide proof of payment.
Date on which you acquired the building:..Q.1..;..§1974
/
Is there more than one street address on the parcel? Yes

□

No X

Type of unit (Circle One): House/ Cond0,minium/(Apartment). room, or live-work

I •

I

L .ruSTIFICATION
FORRENTINCREASE
You· must check the appropriate justification(s)

i

I

box for each increase greater than the Annual CPI adjustment contested in the tenant(s)
petition.
For the detailed text of these justifications, see Oakland Municipal C~de Chapter 8.22
and the Rent

Rev. 3/28/17

For inore iofonnation phone (510)-238-3721.
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Board Regulations. You can get additional information and copies of the Ordinance and
Regulations from the Rent Program office in person or by phoning (510) 238-3721.
You must prove the contested rent increase is justified. For each justification checked on the
following table, you must attach organized documentary evidence demonstrating your entitlement
to the increase. This documentation may include cancelled checks, receipts, and invoices.
Undocumented expenses, except certain maintenance, repair, legal, accounting and management
expenses, WI11·notusua 11
IY bea IIowe.d
Banking
Daw:uf
Increased
Capital
Uninsured
Debt
Fair
Cauttattd (deferred
Housing
Improvements
Repair
Service
Return
annual
ID1.:~a:1~
Service Costs
Costs
increases)
6/13/19

0

[&]

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

If you are justifying additional contested increases, please attach a separate sheet.

IL RENTHISTORY

If you contest the Rent History stated on the Tenant Petition, state the
correct information in this section. If you leave this section blank, the rent history on the tenant's
petition will be considered correct
The tenant moved into the rental unit on-7'-'/=2_,.4/.....,1""
_______
"'9""'8=2
_
The tenant's initial rent including all services providedwas: $,_4=2=5~.0=0~--,/month.
Have you (or a previous Owner) given the City of Oakland's form entitled ''NOTICE TO TENANTS OF
RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM" ("RAP Notice") to all of the petitioning tenants?
Yes X
No
I don't know

---

If yes, on what date was the Notice firstgiven?
Is the tenant current on the rent? Yes
---

6/05/2002

No·~X~--

B egm
. wit"h the most recent rent an d wor kb ackw ard s. If you nee d more space
p ease attac h anot her sheet.
Date Notice
Date Increase
Rent Increased
Did you provide the "RAP
Given
Effective
NOTICE" with the notice
(mo./day/year)
From
To
of rent increase?
06/13/2019
10/01/2019
XJ Yes J No
$1037.14
$1130.00
06/07/2018

10/01/2018

$ 968.42

:$1037.14

08/27/17

10/1/2017

$ 882.42

$ 968.42

08/26/2016

10/01/16

$ 853.00

$ 882.42

JYes

J No

X Yes

J No

X Yes

J No

2
Rev. 3/28/17

For more informationphone (510)-238-3721.
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IIL EXEMPTION

r

If you claim that your property is exempt from Rent Adjustment (Oakland Municipal Code
Chapter8.22), please check one or more of the grounds:
D
The unit is a single family residence or condominium exempted by the Costa Hawkins Rental
Housing Act (California Civil Code 1954.50, et seq.). If claiming exemption under Costa-Hawkins,
please answer the following questions on a separate sheet:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice to quit (Civil CodeSection1946)?
Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice of rent increase(Civil Code Section827)?
Was the prior tenant evicted for cause?
Are there any outstandingviolations of building housing, fire or safetycodes in the unit or building?
Is the unit a single family dwelling or condominiumthat can be sold separately?
Did the petitioning tenant have roommates when he/she moved in?
If the unit is a condominium,did you purchase it? If so: I) from whom?2) Did you purchase the entire
building?

D
The rent for the unit is controlled, regulated or subsidized by a governmental unit, agency or
authority other than the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
D
The unit was newly constructed and a certificate of occupancy was issued for it on or after
January I, 1983~
D
On the day the petition was filed, the tenant petitioner was a resident of a motel, hotel, or
boarding house less than 30 days.
D
The subject unit is in a building that was rehabilitated at a cost of 50% or more of the average
basic cost of new construction.
D
The unit is an accommodation in a hospital, convent, monastery, extended care facility,
convalescent home, non-profit home for aged, or dormitory owned and operated by an educational
institution.
·
□
The unit is located in a building with three or fewer units. The owner occupies one of the units
continuously as his or her principal re,sidence and has done so for at least oneyear.

!Y&DECREASED
HOUSING
SERVICES
If the petition filed by your tenant claims Decreased Housing Services, state your position regarding the
tenant's claim(s) of decreased housirig services. If you need more space attach a separate sheet. Submit
any documents, photographs or other tangible evidence that supports your position.
** See Attachment for further information and facts.**

YaVERIFICATION
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that all

statements made in this Response are true and that all of the documents attached hereto
are true copies of the originals.

~'•

Signarure

Date

3
Rev. 3/28/17

For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

TimetoFile
This form mustbereceived
by the Rent Adjustment Program (RAP), P.O. Box 70243, Oakland,
CA 94612-0243, within 35 days after a copy of the tenant petition was mailed
to you. Timely
mailing as shown by a postmark does not suffice. The date of mailing is shown
on the Proof of
Service attached to the response .documents mailed to you. If the RAP office is
closed on the last
day to file, the time to file is extended to the next day the office is open.
You can date-stamp and drop your Response in the Rent Adjustment drop box
at the Housing
Assistance Center. The Housing Assistance Center is open Monday through
Friday, except
holidays, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FileBeview
You should have received a copy of the petition (and claim of decreased housing
services) filed
by your tenant. When the RAP Online Petitioning System is available,you will
be able to view the
response and attachmentsby logging in and accessing your case files. If you would
like to review the
attachments in person, please call the Rent Adjustment Program office at (510)
238-3721 to
make an appointment.

Mediation
Proe:ram
Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an agreem
ent with your
tenant. In mediation, the parties discuss the situation with someone not involve
d in the dispute,
discuss the relative strengths and weaknesses of the parties' case, and consider
their needs in the
situation. Your tenant may have agreed to mediate his/her complaints by signing
the mediation
section in the copy of the petition mailed to you. If the tenant signed for mediati
on and if you
also agree to mediation, a mediation session will be scheduled before the hearing
with a RAP
staff member trained in mediation.

If the tenant did not sign for mediation, you may want to discuss that option with
thein. You and
your tenant may agree to have your case mediated at any time before the hearing
by submitted a
written request signed by both of you. If you and the tenant agree to a non-sta
ff mediator, please
call (510) 238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees charged by a non-staff
mediator are the
responsibility of the parties that participate. You may bring a friend, representative
or attorney to
the mediation session. Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties agree
and after your
response has been filed with the RAP.

If youwanttoschedule
yourcaseformediation
andthetenanhas
t already
ae:reed
to
mediation
ontheirpetition.
signbelow,
I agree to have my case mediated by a Rent Adjustment Program Staff membe
r at no charge.

Property Owner's Signature

Rev. 3/28/17

For more informationphone (510)-238-3721.

Date
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CITYOF~~ND

- 2019 Rent Adjustment Progra~1AP)

· R_enew
& Pay Online @ HTTPS://LTSS,OAKLANDNET.COM
D£L'1NQUENT
IF PAIDOR POSTMARKED
AFTERMARCH
i~2019
SECTIONI - OWNER INFORM1\1iQi\!

NUMBER:00054417
.._, 0.CCOUNT
'
Z. Malling Address: · ·
II

_.,,.

MICHAELEHOREJSI

3 •..Owner Name: Michael E Horejsl
..
,
4. RentalLocation: 3764 39THAVE
OAKLAND,CA94619-2037

POBOX2883

CASTRO
VALLEY,CA94546-0883

5. Total Number of Units per AlamedaCounty Records: 7

111
1M11
111
111I
llh•ll•
1hlll
M1•1111
1•1
.1•1111h•11
. ll 1•1
11

.

11

1

.

1

.

.

'

SECTION II- CLO~l /\CCOUf\:l

1639

MICHAELE HOREJSI
.
MICHAELEHOREJSIRENTALPROPERTffES

11-35/1210
CA
10w

·I

!
i

CQ,n

________________

_

·,.

7. NETCHARGEABLE
UNITS:
(deduct Line6 fromthe total units pre-printed on Line 5)

z

7.

.. 8 . $ '1,7ft, ~

8. FEEDUE

(multiply Line7 by ):$68.00

p

9. -PENALTY
DUE
{if paying.after.March1, 2019 see box to the right) __

9. $

10. INTEREST
DUE
(if paying after March 1, 2019 see box to the right}

10.

$

tJ.

11. PRIOR AMOUNT
DUE

11.

$

JP

12.

$ '17~~

.. 12. TOTALDUE'{addUnesS-11)

l

If payingafte~ ~arch 1, 2019
PENALlYDUE
(on tax):

3/2/20'J!J:.4/l/20'J!J add 10%
4/2/2019 - 5/1/201!3_
add 25%
...•o/._2/_?__
~'J!!
::.~".~Ipai~ add 5~~
INTEREST
DUE(on tax+ penalty):
3/2/201!3- until paid add 1%per
calendar month

PaymentOptions: ~ ONLINE:HTTPS://LTSS.OAKLANDNE'f.COM
Payby VISA,MasterCar~,Discoveror eCheck
Enter account number: 00054417 and PIN:876949
G'.IBY MAIL:Sendone checkper account made payableto "City of Oakland-RAP" DO NOTSENDCASH
WALK IN: Cash,Check,VISA,MasterCardor Discover(seereversefor hoursand holidays)
SECflON V- SIGNATURE

I declare under penalty of perjury that to my knowledge all information containedIn this statement is true and correct.

-._.r-------------~------=-----------1-------1---'-------i
Print Name

Signature

'

Date

'

CITYOF OAl(LAND.250 FRANKH. OGAWA PLAZA.SUITE1320. OAKLAND,CA946i2

tr

PhoneNumber

510-238-3704·

000039
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A BUSINESSTAX
CERTIFICATEIS REQUIRED
FOR EACHBUSINESS
LOCATIONAND IS NOT VALID
FOR ANY OTHERADDRESS.

ALL OAKLANDBUSINESSES
MUSTOBTAINA VALID
ZONINGCLEARANCETO
OPERATE YOURBUSINESS
LEGALLY.RENTALOF REAL
PROPERlYISEXCLUDED'
FROMZONING.

PUBLICINFORMATION
ABOVE THIS LINETO BE

CONSPICUOUSLYPOSTED!
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PROPERTYOWNER RESPONSE;T19-04l5
(Attachmentto form)
I respectfullyrequest that informationprovided in RAP CasesT03-0237,T03-0300,T160549, Tl 7-052}and Tl 8-0480 be incorporatedherein into this response.
Also, Superior Court Case No RG 17868344and Mutual SettlementAgreement and
Releasedated Jan. 3, 2019 should be incorporatedherein as part of said response.
The Hearing Officer in his hearing Decision, Case 18-480,summarizedthe effect of this
SettlementAgreementon RAP Rulings. See Mutual SettlementAgreementand Release.
The owner submitted a copy of a Complaint for Damagesin AlamedaCounty Case No.
RGI 7868344,Beasley and Mims v. Michael E. Horejsi, et aL datedJuly 14, 2017, regardingthe
subjectrental unit. This Complaintstates; in Paragraph 45, "Plaintiffssuffered .. .injuries due to
the dangerouscondition of the SubjectPremises which include ... defectiveheater, no heat,
defectivestove ... inadequate electricalwiring."
The owner also submitted a documententitled 'Mutual SettlementAgreementand
Release' signedby the parties on January 3, 2019. This documentrefers to litigationinvolving
the subjectrental unit. ·
This document states, in part, that it is 'the intent of the Partiesto this Agreementthat, in
exchangefor the settlement payment set forth below, that Plaintiffsand Defendantsshall release
each other from all claims which they brought or may have been broughtin the Action [lawsuit
referencedabove] ... which allegedly arise from the Action or Plaintiffs'tenancy ... This Action
has been settled for the total amount of FIFTY THOUSANDDOLLARSand NO CENTS
($50,000.00)to Plaintiffs.'
This document further states: 'This SettlementAgreementand Releaseis exempt from
the confidentialityprovisions ofthe CaliforniaEvidence Code section1119,et seq.' All claims
relating to their tenancy prior to Jan. 3, 2019 were waived by the signing of the Mutual
SettlementAgreement and Release and accepting money ili exchangefor this settlement.
Plaintiffs' claims in the action were dismissedwith prejudice.
The Superior Court retains jurisdiction over the Parties and enforcesthe Settlement
Agreementand Release pursuant to CCP Section 664.6.
The tenants were served a 30 Day Notice of Rent Increaseon Jun 13, 2019. It specifieda
banked increase of 8.21% beginning Oct. 1, 2019. See attachedNotice. The basic CPI is listed
as $36.29. Tenants have, as usual, refused to comply with OMC 8-22and have not paid the
basic increase. Tenants are, as usual, making every effort to avoidpaying even CPI increases.
The tenants' appeals concerningprior Rent Board increasesare prohibitedby the
initiation of the Mutual SettlementAgreementand Release. On Sept.20, 2019, the RAP issued a
Final Dismissal on Cases Tl6-0549, T17-0523and T18-0480.

1
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Beasley suggests, in yet another attempt to delay, that sheintends to file a Writ. This
actioncan only be intended to circumventthe Court Order concerningthe Mutual'Settlement
Agreement. This is an obvious contemptof Court and breachof contract.
The tenants have consistentlyfailed to allow entry into theirapartmentfor the past year
or more. Entry was [finally] permitted on Sept. 23, 2019. The bulbwas replaced in the
refrigeratorand a leaky faucet was repaired in the kitchen sink. The heater pilot light was
adjustedto its normal setting. In the past, tenants have consistentlytampered with the wall
heater or thermostat so it would not work properly.
Tenants raised the same issues that they have already receivedmoney for by signingthe
Mutual SettlementAgreement and Release on January 3, 2019 -this was in exchange for settling
all claims [and receiving $50,000]. Beasley is attempting to circumventher own signed
agreementby claiming heater problems, bathtub issues, range, electricalwiring and bulb out in
refrigerator. These claims were denied in Case TlS-0480.
Additionally, she claims on hot days, 85 or more, the refrigeratordoes not cool properly.
Each refrigerator has a temperature control; on those 'hot' days, the refrigeratorcontrol needs to
be adjusted. This is not a decrease in housing services.
She also complained of a leaky faucet in the kitchen sink. Both the refrigerator light and
faucet leak were repaired in Sept. 2019, after tenant finally allowedentry into the apartment.
Tenants were offered the apartmentbelow their unit with the same basic configurationas
theirs. The apartment was completelyrenovated. They were offeredthe same terms and
conditionsapplying to their unit - they did not accept the offer.
The rent increase should be granted as requested. Essentiallyall remaining banked rent
will be used, and only CPI basic adjustmentswill·be made in the future.
Ms. Beasley has failed and refused to pay any of the backrent increases specifiedin
Cases Tl6-0549, Tl 7-0523 or T18-480. She is in arrears in rent in excess of $4,000. This tenant
should be sanctioned for willful failure to comply with the RAP Ruling.
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PARTIES

TIIIS SETTLEMENTAGREEMENT AND GENERALRELEASE ("Agreement")is
made by and entered between the following parties ("Parties"):
1.1

Plaintiff AKENDUCA BEASLEY;

1.2

PlaintiffSATCHIDANANDAI\.1IMS(collectively\\Plaintiffs"),and,

1.3
Defendants J\1ICHAELE. HOREJSI and PATRICIAH. HOREJSI (collectively
''Defendants").
2.0

INTENT

2.1
The Parties named in Section 1.0 have been involvedin litigation(hereinafter
"Action")involvingthe real property located at 3764 39th Ave., Oakland,CA 94619. ("Property").
The Action involves claims by Plaintiffs against Defendantsregardingdamagesand injuries arising
out of the Property allegedlysustainedduring the period of Plaintiffs' occupancyof the Property
(hereinafter"Incident"). Plaintiffsand Defendantsnow wish to settlethe Action and the claims
that have been asserted in the Action, together with any and all claims,disputes,and controversies
of any kind between Plaintiffs and Defendants.
2.2
Notwithstandingany matters now pending at the ''RentBoard", is the intent of the
Parties to this Agreementthat, in exchangefor the settlementpaymentset forth below, that
Plaintiffs and Defendantsshall release each other from all claimswhichthey brought or may have
been brought in the Action arising out of any and all claims relatedto tlie Incidentincluding,but not
limitedto~any claims for contractdamages,bodily injury, propertydamage,or personal injury.
2.3
As used herein, "claim" or "claims" shall refer to any and all claims, cross-claims,
actions, causes of action, allegations, complaints, cross-complaints,dam.ages,demands,
liabilities, obligations, d~bts, liens, fees, costs, and warranties, whether known or unknown,
suspected or unsuspected, which-allegedlyarise from the Action, and/or any allegation which has
beenmade, or could have been made, in the Action related to same. Such claims include, but are
.notneqessarily limited to, intentional or negligent acts, indemnification,intentional or negligent
omissions, breach of contract, nuisance damages, economic damages,emotional distress
damages, bodily injury damages, personal injury damages, inconveniencedamages,property
damage, loss of use, out-of-pocket costs, attorney's fees, expert fees, investigative costs, and any
other actionable omissions, conduct or damage of every kind and nature whatsoever which
;allegedly arise from the Action or Plaintiffs' tenancy.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the following and the mutual covenants and
conditions hereinafter set forth, the Parties hereto agree as follows:
3.0

SETTLEMENT AMOUNT AND DISMISSAL

3 .1
This Action has been settled for the total amount of FIFTY TI:IOUSAND
DO:LLARSand NO CENTS ($50,000.00)to Plaintiffs. This total amountincludes costs and
.attorneys' fees. The funds will be made payable to Law Offices of AndrewWolff, P.C., Client
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Trust Account.

...

3.2
In exchange for these payments, Plaintiffs' claims in the Action shall be ·
dismissed with prejudice by Plaintiffs within ten days of receipt of the settlementpayment by
Plaintiffs' counsel, Law Offices of Andrew Wo~ P.C.
3.3
Paymentshall be made within ten (10) days followingthe executionof this
SettlementAgreementand Releasefrom Plaintiffs' counselby Defendants'counsel,Haapala
Thompson& Ahern.
3.4
The payment set forth above will be made by or on behalf of Defendantsand will
satisfy all obligations of Defendants to Plaintiffs as a result of the Incident.
3.5
mediator.
4.0

Defendants shall pay Plaintiffs' portion of the Mediator's fee directlyto the

RELEASE TERMS

4.1
Notwithstandingany matters pending at the "Rent Board",Plaintiffsand
Defendants,hereby release and each of their heirs, attorneys,insurers,and assigns,from all claims
brought by Plaintiffsin the Action and all claims which could have beenbroughtby them arising
from the Incident,and from any claims which relateto Plaintiffs' occupancyof the Property.
4.2
Plaintiffs.understandand agree that the released claimscontemplatedby this
Agreementinclude all claimsdescribed in the aboveparagraphsof everynature and kind
whatsoeverwhetherknown or unknown,suspectedor unsuspected,andhereby expresslywaive all
rights und~r Section 1542 of the Civil Code of the S~e of California,which providesas follo~:

A general release does not extend to claims which the
creditor does not know or suspect to exist in his Qrher
favor at the time of executing the release, which if
known by him or her must have materially affected
his or her settlement with the debtor.
Plaintiffs acknowledge and assume the risk that they may hereafterdiscoverfacts
.different from, or in addition to, those which they now know or believeto be true with respect to
the released.claims, and agree that this Agreement and the releases and covenantscontained
herein shall be and remain effective in all respects notwithstandingsuch different or additional
facts or the discovery thereof.
4.3
Plaintiffswill hold harmless and indemnifyDefendantsfrom any claim,loss,
demand or cause of action of the spouse, children,parent, grandparent,grandchildrenor other
family of Plaintiffsand any guardiansof such persons, as well as those of any insurancecompany,
governmentalagency,health care provider,:fraternalor benevolentorganization,employer,union,
. or any lienpursuant,to Sections708.410 through 708.480 of the Codeof Civil Procedure(Liensin
Pending Action or Proceedings),or from Medicare,Medi-Cal,or otherhealthcareprovider,or any
other party claimingto have suffereddamage,loss or expenseby reasonof the Incident.
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4.4
Plamtiffs shall be solelyresponsiblefor any and all outstandingmedicalcosts and
liens, and expresslyagree to hold Defendantsand Mercury InsuranceCompanyharmlessfrom
same.
5.0

OTHER PROVISIONS

5.1
The Parties expressly recognize that this is a compromisesettlementof disputed
claims and that payment in considerationof this Agreement shall not be construedto be an
admission of liability by any other party, or any other person, entity,association,or corporation.

5.2
Each party shall be responsiblefor payment of her/bisown court costs,attorneys'
fees, and other expensesincurredin connection-withthe Action, includingany costs incurredin
compliancewith the terms of this Agreement,·except as expresslystatedin this Agreement.
5.3
The text of the Agreement is the product of negotiationby the Parties and their
counsel and is not to be construed as being prepared by one party or the other. The Parties .
acknowledgethat this Agree:r;nent
is executed without reliance on any representationmade by
any other party, or anyone acting on their behalf.

5.4 ·ThisAgreement contains the entire agreement betweenthe Parties and shall be
construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of California.
5.5

In the event any portion of this Agreement is found void or voidableby a court of
competentjurisdiction, or arbitrator(s),such portion shall be stricken,and the Agreement
reformed to as closely approximate, as the law permits, the intent of the strickenportion or
portions. The remamder of said stricken provision and of the entireAgreementwill r~mam in
effect. :·
-

5.6
The undersigned acknowledgethat, in entering into this Agreement,they have
sought or obtamed, or otherwise waived; the advice·oflegal counseland, in executingthis
Agreement, do so with full knowledge of its significance and with the express intention of
effecting its legal consequences.
5.7
The Agreement is binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of each of the
Parties hereto and their respective parents, subsidiaries, affiliates,predecessors,successors,
divisions, shareholders,directors, officers, employees, attorneys, agents,representatives,heirs
and assigns.
5.8
The Parties warrant that they believe no other person has or had, or claims any
interest in any of the claims, demands, causes of action, obligations~damages or liabilities
asserted by it referred to herein; that they have the sole right and exclusiveauthorityto execute
this Agreement and to bind themselves and their assigns thereby; and that they have not sold,
assigned, transferred, conveyed or otherwise disposed of any claims,demands, causes of action,
obligations, damages or liability asserted bytheDi referred to herein.
5.9
Each of the Parties fully understands that if any fact with respect to any matter
covered by this Agreement is found hereafter to be other than, or differentfrom the facts now
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believed by itto be true, each expressly accepts and assumes the risk of the possible differences
in facts.and agrees that this Agreement shall l,e and remain effectivenotwithstandingthe
difference in facts.
5 .10 This SettlementAgreementand Release is exempt fromthe confidentiality
provisionsof CaliforniaEvidence Code section 1119, et seq., and is admissiblein evidenceto
enforcethe terms of the SettlementAgre~mentand Release, subjectto the limitationsof Section5.1.

5.11 The court may retainjurisdiction over the parties and enforcethis Settlement
Agreement and Releasepursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section664.6.
5.12 This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be an
original, but all of which shall constitute one and the same instrument.The Parties agree that this
Agreement may be deemed executed by the delivery of signatures of the Parties by facsimile or
electronic transmission. Fax and electronicsignaturesas well as copiesof this documentmay be
used in lieu of the original and such copies shall be equally admissiblein evidence.

5.13
below.

This Agreement shall be effective on the date last set forth beside the signatures

Dated: January 3, 2019

Dated: January 3, 2019

Dated: January 3, 2019

Dated: January 3, 2019

~
MICHAELE. HOREJSI
Ghi
!!Ao...
'::It~~
PATRICIAH. HOREJSI

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Dated: January 3, 2019
ol:ff
Ton Ruch
Att meys for PlaintiffsAK.ENDUCABEASLEY
SATCHIDANANDAMI:MS
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Chapge of Terms of Lease/Rental Agreement [30day l'Jotice]

/3

;,K .Jv'/i ~19

Date:

~""
1;
~~J
3~- __~ ~--

'--._...;

Tenant Name:

..

.
S'a,h;.1-u,/,zm1
,
1,,P
4

0

Address:

0o. ~Lo,,v;>(..,,es,,.,
L,,t q I/ 61'1 _
Delinquent Rent, if any: Pr,e,i SZavtt
~et
io
Base Rent:

J'-

>

:2.0I '"')> ·2.O l Ir""

J'Q 3 -) , J 'i

Regrettably, due to. increases in operating expenses, I find it necessaryto increase rent on all units.
Rent may be increased for the following reasons:

1. Capital improvement/uninsured repair cost, amount: __
2. Increased housing service costs, amount: __ p:::;......
____
3. Debt service cost, amount:
0
.
I
4. Banking/rental history, amount: _____

$ouare hereby notified

rzs;c.._
______

_,

_,

'
_

g

that beginning on
/ ()(',._r
t)J 9
, your monthly rent will
increase
per month for a total rent
I 3 Q. O() · . Your percentage rent increase is
?, ff ; banked rent remainingrt2_.r
. Banked rent may be taken.at a
rate of three times t', current CPI [Consume/Price Index] of~
- this total is 10.2%. The basic CPI increase
foryouru_nitis ~.S ,C.JO"J).l'f otf31,,'I.,
I ..S.,o
IO•S~

9~ .i'i,

'--._.,·

Dates

ol'i

CPI

/ J'lll. J.01 Cf

'J,.s~

July 1, 2018

3.4%

July 1, 2017

2.3%

July 1, 2016 ..

2.0%

CPI taken

CPI

·· July 1, 2015

1.7%

July 1, 2010

July 1, 2014

1.9%

~,,1,

July 1, 2013

2.1%

July 1, 2012

3.0%

July, 1, 2011

2.0%

CPI taken

2.7%

2989.

**See back of Notice of Notice of RAP [Rent Adjustment Program]**

'--._..,."
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, PROOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL

The undersigned declares:
I am a citizen of the United States of America, over the age of eighteen years. My mailing
address is P.O. Box 2883, Castro Valley, CA 94546.
On

t::. .Jv'7

6( L9-AfJe ,

Q tJL2.
2019, I served the

Bo

doi

HA)

attached·

be.;

o.f

B~'f'.

d

1.f.Avr,..t

~ ~..~e,

on the parties in this action by placing a true and correct copy thereof, in a sealed envelope with first
class postage fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Castro Valley, California, addressed as follows:

L..\~~

f2,e,(:6JJLc7

~oJc~ &.ill,i_e:.,n
t\;~"-.

J/YlI 14'14

P.D.

3"/G,y 3 "7ht.,.A-v-e if D
C)qt.t:.Lcw>r;/.
d.__9'/GI 9
l

0ox iq 3Vy
Oct~lAr->"\
i!A.. <rvv11

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is

1~

true and correct. Dated this~

day of

~

· , 2019 at Castro Valley, CA.

Michael E. Horejsi
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SUPPLEMENTALTO PROPERTYOWNER'S RESPONSE
&

MifO:53

PROPERTYOWNER'S RESPONSETO T20-0006
[March 2, 2020]
(Attachment to form)
The tenants havefailed/refused to comply with the previousrent increasesauthorizedby the
RAPin PetitionsT16-0549,T17-0523& TlS-0480. They have also failedto pay the CPIincreasepending
the hearingas required by the ordinance. I have recently requesteda supplementalruling concerning
underpaymentof rent. SeeExhibit 1
,
In an effort to further delay collection of rent, the tenants haverecentlyfiled a Writ of
Mandamusrequestingthey receivea rehearing. The Writ of Mandamusviolatesthe previous
SettlementAgreement and has no bearingon the-issuesat hand.
In a further effort to harassa.ndintimidate owner, tenants haveviolated the Mutual Settlement
and ReleaseAgreement signedby all partieson Jan.3, 2019. The intent of the parties is clearlydepicted
in paragraph2.0 [Intent]; the agreementhas been entered into evidencewith Petition T19-0415.After
receivingth_eir$50,000settlement from my insurancecompany,they havedecidedthey do not haveto
complywith the terms of the SettlementAgreement becausethey arenot required to waivetheir rights
to habitability issuesor any of their claims.
Apparently, in an attempt to extort more money, the tenants havefiled yet another nuisance
lawsuit againstthe owner of the building. See Exhibit 2; SuperiorCourtCaseRG20032553.Nearlyall
claimsand complaintslisted in the two referencedPetitions have beenlisted as causesof action in their
new suit. The Superior Court now hasjurisdiction [not the RAP]over the following issueslisted in their
lawsuit. It should be obviousthat these Individualsare vexatious litigants.
ISSUES:

Paragraph10. Mold and mildew contamination, defective heater,no heat, defectivestove,
dilapidated paint, holes in the wall, cracksin the wall, inadequateventilation,missingwindow screens,
defective bathtub, defective shower,dilapidated restroom, inadequateelectricalwiring, insect
infestation, defective plumbing.
Paragraph18. Failureto provide rent receipts.
Paragraph19. Rescindedparkingprivileges.
Paragraph21. Property containshazard<:>us
fluids and materials,lacksadequateweather
stripping.
It should be noted that tenants filed this lawsuit In Pro Per;anylawyerfiling a suit like this
would be committing legal malpractice.
The HearingOfficerin PetitionTlS-0480 correctlyfound,in part,that 'by filingtheir lawult,
the SuperiorCourthasassumedjurisdictionover all issuesin their Petition.'

1
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The tenants amazinglyare essentiallyappealingany potential rulingsby the Rent Boardbefore
the Petitions are even heard.
Since jurisdiction of these issueshavebeen removedto a Superiorjudicial body,the RAPis
wastingtime and effort in considerationof any issuesbeyondthe landlords'petition for a legalrent
increasethat is squarelyin their domain and responsibility. It is my opinionthat, in these circumstances,
the RAPcannot rule on other issuesraised by the tenants beyondthe rent increaserequests.
In any event, the following issuesare addressedand information is providedasfollows:
1.

Lackof rent receipts.

The tenant, LindaBeasley,pays rent by check;checksthemselvesare consideredas a receipt by
law. Due to past experience,any receipt given this tenant will be misconstruedand misinterpreted. See
Ledgerpagesattached, Exhibit3. For the most part, the tenant is providedwith a photo copy of her
checkand acknowledgmentof receipt by myself. Sheapparently desiressoine other form of receipt.
On Feb.27, 2020, receiptswere converted to a new processlisting a morecomplete accountingof all
checksreceived sinceOct. 1, 2019 provided to the tenant. SeeExhibit4.
2.

Parkingrestriction.

Tenant initially contestedthe parkingfees in Petition T03-0300;her petition was denied.
Parkingat the time was $25.00per month. It was againcontestedby tenant in T16-0549.On page2,
the HearingOfficer, quoting from the Unlawfuf DetainerStipulation RG16-321622,
a sentenceentered
on the Stipulation by tenant Beasley'Defendantsacknowledgethat their current rent is $828and they
owe an additional $25/month for parking,which is llill rent.' The HearingOfficer stated that parking
was considereda housingserviceand was includedwith rent when calculatingrent increases- this had
not been my practiceprior to that.
In a review of tenant files, I found it necessaryto producea changeto the RentalAgreement
concerningseveralissues. Paragraph3 of that document addressedthe long time practicein handling
the parking issue. 'Parkingis considereda housingservicecost and is Includedas part of the rent. If
rent is delinquent by excessof the parkingfee of $25.00,rent will be reducedby the parkingfee and
parking privltegeswill be withdrawn/revoked.' See Exhibit5. Thereare a number of other restrictions
concerningparkingon my property that can causea lossof parking privileges.
On Sept. 10, 2019,tenants were advisedthat their parking privilegeswere goingto be removed
effective Oct. 1, 2019, and their rent would be reducedby $25.00per month. On Oct. 1, 2019,rent was
to increaseto $1,130 per month.
Accordingto my understandingof the RAPrules, tenants are requiredto paythe basicCPI
increasewhen identified, even if they file an appealfor bankedrent Increases.Thetenantsstubbornly
refusedto paythe basicCPIincreasessinceOct. 1, 2016. The RentalAgreementprovidesfor late
chargesto accrueif the rent is not paid on time; I do not collect those late fees -they are deducted
before any rent is credited. SeeExhibit4.
Tenant Beasleywrote a rather nonsensicalletter on Feb.5, 2020concerningher view of things.
SeeExhibit 6. A responsewas sent on Feb.27, 2020. A receipt for her Oct. 2019 rent Indicatesthat she
has back rent which is delinquent. Beginningwith the October rent, the basicCPIof $36.29was added
2
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to the rent she paid, $1037.15, totaling $1,073.44; this figure was reduced by $25 for her lack of parking
space, leaving the net rent due, without parking a'ndlate charges,to $1,048.44 per month. The RAP
allows a decreasein housing service as long as a rent reduction occurs. In this case,the value of the
housing service was clearly established and the rent reduction was executed. Tenants lost their parking
due to their own failure to comply with their contractual obligations.
Other issues:
The apartment is in habitable condition. However, the current tenant has been in the unit for a
very long time. The bathroom is in need of repair. This includes repai'ringwater damage,structural
damage from shower water being allowed to flow out of the bathroom window while showering.
Subfloor damage going into the bedroom closet, as well as completely refurbishing the rest of the unit.
The apartment will be uninhabitable while this work is being completed. The tenants will not be-ableto
live in the unit while the work is being done. I had a contractor provide an estimate for external work to
repair; it may be necessaryto remove the exterior wall and exterior deckto replace the damage caused
by these tenants. A permit has been obtained to perform the work.
The current tenants were offered to relocate on several occasions. Fitst in January 2006 to an
apartment below hers in the same building- she refused. See Exhibit 7.
She was most recently offered this same unit on August 8, 2019. The unit had just been
completely refurbished and looked like it came right out of Good Housekeepingmagazine. It was
offered to her in accordancewith RAPrules. See Exhibit 8. The tenant, once again, did not accept the
offer and the unit was rented to some great tenants.
Given tenants' previous behavior and failure to comply with RAPrules concerning Capital
Improvements, I doubt that they would ever comply with rent increasesfor capital improvements.
Also given tenants' behavior and legal actions, it should be apparent they want nothing to do
with getting their apartment unit remodeled. They are more motivated to file law suits and appeals
than anything constructive. They probably need to move to a place that makesthem happy.
In T16-0549, the Hearing Officer stated in part the criteria for reviewing habitability issues.'Also
an owner must have notice of a problem and a reasonable opportunity to make needed repairs before a
claim of decreased housing serviceswill be granted.' The third point neglected by the Hearing Officer is
that the issue must not have beencausedby the tenant(s)or their guests.
An inspection of the apartment was conducted on Sept. 25, 2019. See Exhibit 9 ..
Tenants have consistently obstructed landlord's ability to perform services. The following is a
partial listing of incidents. Tenants demand repairs, but for the most part deny entry to their unit.
1.

Notice to Enter, Sept. 17, 2018; denied. See Exhibit 11.

2.

Notice to Enter, Sept. 27, 2018; denied. See Exhibit 12.

3.

Note from tenant denying entry Sept. 25, 2018. See Exhibit 13.

4.

Notice to Enter, Oct.15, 2018; denied. See Exhibit 14.

5.

Letter to tenant, Oct. 13, 2018. See Exhibit 15.
3
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6.

Letter from tenant Oct. 14, 2018 {denied]. SeeExhibit16.

7.

Letter to tenant Oct. 16, 2018. SeeExhibit 17.

8

Letter from tenant Jan.5, 2019. SeeExhibit 18.

9.

Notice to Enter Jan.9, 2019. SeeExhibit 19.

10.

Letter to tenant Jan..15, 2019. SeeExhibit20.

11.

Notice to Enter May 14, 2019; denied. SeeExhibit21.

12.

Letter from tenant May 14,2019. SeeExhibit22.

13.

Notice to Enter Sept.3, 2019. SeeExhibit23.

14.

Notice to Enter Feb.28, 2020; denied. SeeExhibit24.

Tenants,at least 6 times, havedenied permissionto enter andeffect repairs. When attempting
to effect repairs,tenants harassedand rushed this landlord out of the unit. Tenantsdid not provide me
[landlord] an opportunity to finish repairsthey now complain about, whichis their standardpractice.
Dated:

5 J/hM

db

·

B~~-Michael E. Horejsi
Landlord/Owner

•·

.

4
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Ms. Chanee Franklin Minor:
,
Dept. of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program
P.O. Box 70243
Oakland, CA 94612-2034
Re:

Lack of Under Payment of Rent Increases in Petitions: T16-0549; Tl 7-0523 &
T18-0480; per OMC 8.22.110 F.4;Based on Remand Decision dated Aug. 28,2019

Dear Ms. Chanee Franklin Minor :
The tenant in the above-referenced matters has not paid any portion of the rent increases
for the three listed Petitions for 3 years. She did increase her rent to $1,037.14 on Oct. I, 20i9.
There is a current case, Tl 0-0415, schedule for a hearing on March 11, 2020. Without
the increased rent calculated, it will be impossible to determine the current rent payment
accurately;
The tenant(s) are confused and have variously stated:
I.
2.
3.
4.

Their rent was not increased;
No one told them the rent was increased;
They did not know how to cQmpute the unpaid rent; and
They do not accept the ruling from RAP.

The following calculations are provided, based on the Decisions rendered after
considering the recent Dismissal of tenants' claims pending appeal.
Tl 6-0549, Pg7, pp2: Rent increase from $853.00 to $882.42 [$29.42 increase per mth];
Effective Oct. I, 2016 through Sept. 30, 2017: $29.42 x 12 =
$353.04
Delinquent Rent ·
2016
$353.04
2017
$353.04
2018
$353.04

ending Sept. 30, 2017
ending Sept. 30, 2018
ending Sept. 30, 2019
Total amount Due: $1,059.12

Tl 7-0523, Pg. 6: Rent increase from $882.42 to $942.86 ($$60.44 increase per mth];
Effective Oct. 1, 2017 through Sept. 3.0, 2018: $60.44 x 12 =
$725.28
Delinquent Rent
2017
$725.28
2018
$725.28

ending Sept. 30, 2018
ending Sept. 30, 2019
Total amount Due: $1,450.56
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Ms. ChaneeFranklin Minor
March 3, 2020
Page2

Tl8-048O, Pg 3: Rent increase from $942.86 to
$i,037.14 [$94.28Jncrease per mthl:
Effective Oct. 1, 2018 through Sept. 30, 2019: $942
8 x 12-=
$1,131.36

Delinquent Rent
2018
. $1,131.36

ending Sept 30, 2019

Combined total DelinquentRent: $3641.04
According to my calculations, the unpaid rent incre
ases total $3641.04through Sept. 30,
2019. The tenant(s) were awarded $50,000 in settl
ement - they should have the ability to pay
the amount in one lump sum payment; if not, it shou
ld be spread over the shortest period of time
permitted by the Rent Board.
Respectfully submitted,
~~--·

Michael Horejsi, Landlord
Michael Horejsi
P.O. Box 2883
Castro Valley, CA 94546

(775) 400-6464
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..-,,, :

7
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·· .._· .

8

A.KENDUCABEASLBY
AKALINDA.
9. BEASLEYAND
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··
Plaintiffs,
11

12
13
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18

.

20
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24

25
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.
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·.
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CaseNo. ,, _· .
. ;
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OflmpliedWarranty
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Habitability (CivilCode§19'41) . : :··.;·J> _.-.,··
·

VS.

Habi~!lbili,ty
[Civil~ode§ 19411
'..i,'.?'/~:ft·\
f' .....·•.
.3.BreachOfContract(Cal.CivilCode§3300•.

·

MICHAELE_HOREJSI,
PATRICIA
HOREJSIEtSeq.].: , - • · •
· ,. -

Defendants.

. ·

. , . ''.. ·_

4. Breachof QuietEnJoymeot.. •.._.... .. "',-::.
S.BreachOf CovenantOf GoodFaithandF81r
. Dealing.·
. ..
,.
_:
6•.PrivateNuisance(C-1ifornia
CivilCode,. · .
§§3479and 350! etseq.)
· ::_i-<
·_ .
7. PremisesLiability(CaliforniaCivilC~de
§1714)
.
8. Trespass· . . .

.

·. :::;_
· .··
· ·· · · ·

9. Retaiiation
.,
· 10.NeaJigence
·,.·
. 11.ViolationofOaklandCityOrdinance · .. · .
12. ViolationofOaklandCity Protection - .
Ordinance . ·}· · · .·
' \:·.'.''.'·t.:.'/_..-·
13. Violations CaliforniaCivil
§§S1~: ·
J

19

.

_ 2. ContractuaiBreach
Oflmplied)Y~rranty_Of

andDOES 1-30
'
14
15

·

.. Deputy

or·..,·

Sl.S, 52

.

.

·

. .

..

C~-

. : ·;: ·::._;.\.-':_;.;,;;::,"
·.· -:

14.ViolationofWelfareandInstitution':)::,.-:
· Code§15610.57
··
- '.·•:: ··.· ·•··
. 15. Unfair Business
Practices
[Bus.Prof~Code

etseq.,
11soo1

§§11200,

· · . . :-//
; .· ·_:,'
.... ., ··' ..
\

16. Prnmis~~ry
~raud.·
· · . / :., .
17. FraudIntentional
Misrep~erita~on
· .·.
Misrepresentation::';'._·.
18. FraudNegligent
19,TRO,Preliminary
orPermanent·J~j~nction
LimitedJurisdiction:
exc~dss10,ooo,
but_does
not exceed$25,000
·
Plaintiffs~~ma~d
Jury !tiaJ

..

. .:,·. .·....·..·

)

28
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I

2
3

Plaintiffs,AKENDUCA
BEASLEYandSATCHIPANANDA
MIMS,allegeas
follows:

4

·s
6
7

8
9

10
11

12

GENERALFACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
I..

SATCHIDANANDA
MIMS(hereinafter,"Plaintiffs"),werecompetenadults
t
residing·
in the Cityof Oakland,Countyof Alameda,California.
2.

controlledand/or
,
managedthe unitthatPlaintiffsresidedin duringall relevantperiodsof time
in this complaint.
3.

15
16
17

18
19
20

21

Plaintiffsare informedandbelieve,andthereonallege,thatMICHAELE.

HOREJSI.PATRICIAH. HOREJSIandDOES1-30,(hereinafter
"Defendants"),
owned>

13

14

At alltimeshereinrelevant,Plaintiffs,AKENDUCABEASLEY
and

DefendantsDOES1-30are individualand/or
s
businessentitiesdoingbusiness

in the Countyof Alamedaand/orwho are contractedto do workin the Countyof Alameda.·
Eachand everyDefendanwas
t at all relevanttimethe agentsand/oremployeeof
s other
Defendantsandactedwithinthe scopeof said agencyand/oremployment.
Plaintiffsdo not
knowthe truenamesof Defendantsidentifiedas DOES1-30,butwillseekleaveto amendthis
complaintif andwhenPlaintiffsdiscoverthe identityof any
oftheDefendantsnowsuedunder
.•

'i

the fictitiousnamesDOES1-30.

4.

In committingthe actscomplainedof herein,eachDefendanacted
t
as the

22

authorizedagent,employee,and/orrepresentativeof eachqtherDefendant.Eachact of each

23

Defendantscomplainedof hereinwas committedwithinthe scopeof saidagency,

24

employment,or otherrepresentation,
andeachactwasratifiedby eachotherDefendant.

25

EachDefendantis liable,in wholeor in part,for the damagesandinjuriessufferedby

26

Plaintiffs.·

27
2&

l..

5.

Thiscourt~sthe propercourtbecauseDefendantsdo businessin its .

jurisdictionalarea,the damageto Pl~intiffs-andthe makingofthe contractwhichis the
CIVIL COIViPLAINT-2
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•··
1

subjectof this action-occurredwithinitsjurisdictionalarea.

2

6.

Plaintiffsare informedandbelieve,andthereonallege,that at all relevant

3

times,Defe~dantswerePlaintiffs'landlords,andPlaintiffswerethe tenantsof Defendants

4

as thoseterms,·;,landlord"
and "tenant"are definedunderCaliforniaCommonLawunder
CaliforniaCivilCode§ 1980.

6

7.

7

On or aboutAugustI, 1982,Plaintiffs,as tenants,andDefendants,as owner

8

and/oragentand/orlessor,enteredintoa writtenagreementto rentthe premiseslocatedat .

9

3764 39th AvenueApt. D, Oakland,California94619to Plaintiffs.Suchad~ess is hereinafter

10

referredto as the "Subject Premises". Theessentialtenns ofthewrittenrentalagreement

11

requiredPlaintiffsto payrentof $425.00 payableon the first dayof eachmonth.Thetermsof

12

thiswritten_rental
agreementalsorequiredPlaintiffsJo ~eposita securitydepositof $400.00.A
.,.

13

copyof this agreementis attachedheretoas ExhibitA

;

8.

14

\

Defendantsnamedhereinwerethe ownersand/orpropertymanagersor the

ts

agentsand/oremployeesof the ownersand/orpropertymanagersofthe SubjectPremises

16

duringalltime periodsrelevantherein.

17

9.

ThroughoutPlaintiffs'tenancyseveralsubstantialhabitabilitydefectsexistedin

18

the SubjectPremiseswhichrenderedthe SubjectPremisesunfitfor humanoccupancyunder

19 -:

Californiacommonlawand statutes.The defectsweredueto the.Defendants'
failureto

20

maintainthe SubjectPre~isesduringtheirrelevantperiodsof ownershipand/ormanagement

21

of saidSubjectPremises.Thesesubs,tantial
habitabilitydefectsexistedin Plaintiffs'unit and

22

togetherandseparatelyconstitutedviolationsof applicable'housing
laws,includingbut not

23

24
25
26
27

I

!tmitedto the OaklandHousingandBuildingCodes,CaliforniaCivilCode§§ 1941.l,1942
andHealthand SafetyCode§§ 17920,19210,and 13133.7.

✓

10.

Saiddefectiveconditionsincluded,butwerenotlimitedto, the following

w~ch existedat varyingpointsthroughoutPlaintiffs'tenancy:n:ioldandmildew
' contamination;
defectiveheater;no heat;defectivestove;'dilapidatedpaint,holesin wall;

28

cracksin wall,inadequateventilation,missingwindowscreens,defectivebathtub,defective
CIVIL COMPLAINT~J
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l

shower;dilapidatedrestroom,inadequateelectricalwiring,insectinfestation,defective
2
1

3

plumbing,

:

11.

Plaintiffssent severalrepairrequestsin writingand.madeotherrequ~ts

4

5
6
7

verballyto Defendantsto havethe aforementioned
defectsandothersexistingthroughout
their tenancyremedied.

12.

Plaintiffsalsofiledcomplaintswith the cityof OaklandRentAdjustment

8

ProgramwhichruledPlaintiffswere overpayingrent dueto Defendantsfailingto maintainthe

9

SubjectPremisesin accordancewith stateand localhousingandbuildingcodes.
13.

11

On or aboutJune 30, 2016,Defendantsfiledan unlawfuldetainerlawsuitseekin

' to evictPlaintiffsfromthe SubjectPremises.

12

I

14.

~ •-,.

Asa resultof the unlawfuldetainer,DefendantsandPlaintiff'senteredintoa

13

CourtOrderedStipulationregardingthe unlawfuldetaineron or aboutAugust15~2016. The
14
15
16
17
18

19
20

stipulationstated1nrelevantpart:paragraph6. Within30 days,Plaintiff(MichaelHorejsi) .
shallinspectandrepairas necessarythe followingdefects:Bathtub,BathroomMold&
Mildew,Hood
AboveStove,Defectivestove,Heater,Holein Closet,Windowscreens;with
.

the exceptionof the ri3h_ts
set fo1thherein,the partieswaiveallotherrightsknownto themat
,.

this time.

15.

Afteragreeingto the stipulationagreement/Ordersignedby a judgeof the

.

21

SuperiorCourt,Michr:elHor~jsifailedand refusedto followtheorderandmakeadequate

22

repairs.·As a consequ_;nce
the SuperiorCourtJudgeenteretla finaljudgmentdismissed

23

Horejsi's unlawfuldetainerwithprejudice.

24

16. , AkenducaBeasleyand Satchidananda
Mimsfileda complaintin SuperiorCourt

25

of CaliforniaCountyof Alamedaon July 17,2017,referencingseveralsubstantialhabitability

26
27

defects.
17.

On or 2boutJanuary03, 2019,Plaintiffs,AkenducaBeasleyand Satchidananda

28

MimsandDefendantsIvlichaelHoresjiand Pat Horesjienteredintoa mediationsettlement
CIVIL COMPLAINT-4
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1

agreementregardingthe July 17,2019 complaint.
2

18.

3

Plaintiffsare informed,believeand thereonallege,afteragreeingto the

4

settlement,Defendantsfailedto makeadequaterepairs,and havecontinuedto violatethe ·

5

OaklandTenantProtectionOrdinancethroughtheir harassmenttowardPlaintiffsby not doing

6

adequaterepairs,failingand refusingto givePlaintiffsrent receiptsin compliancewith Civil

7

Code§ 1499,and decreasedhousingservicesby preventingPlaintiffsthe use of theirassigned

8

automobileparkingspaceto inconveniencePlaintiffs.Defendantsare penalizingPlaintiffs

9

becausethey are assertingtheir rightsto challengerent increasesthroughrentboardor

10

SuperiorCourt.Defendantsdemandedvia letterdatedSeptember26, 2019an $8178.00

11

paymentby Octobet 1, 2019or parkingserviceswouldbe removedand Plaintiffscouldno

12

longerpark their car on Defendants'property.

13

//

19.

On c, aboutOctober10,2019Defendantslockeda Jet Skitrailerin Plaintiffs•

14

parkingspaceinhib:tingPlaintiffs'abilityto utilizetheir assignedparkingspace.Defendants

15 .

removedthe Jet Ski traileron or aboutDecember5, 2019Defendants
rentedPlaintiffsparking

16

17
18

19
20

spaceto anotherter:ant,Katrina.Katrinastated shepaidDefendants
for Plaintiffs'parking
space,creatingan unlawfultransactionwith Katrinaof illegallytrespassingon Plaintiffs•
rentedparkingspac;;. December10,2019,DefendantsinformedPlaintiffsvia letterthey no
longerwant to provideparkingserviceto Plaintiffs,althoughparkingis includedin rent cost.
Plaintiffscontinuedw pay rent that includesparking.

21

22

20.

Plaiuiffs are i11:forme~,
believeand thereonallege;On or aboutAugust2019,

23

Plaintiffsfiled anofoerTenantPetitionwith the rentboard6hallenging
the noticeof rent

24

increasemailedto 1-'laintiffs
by DefendantMichaelHorejsias a resultof the defectsin the

25

subjectpremises. Li addition,Plaintiffsfiled a Writof MandateAppealchallengingaspectsof

26

the portionsof past f(;nt increasesPlaintiffsbelieveare unlawful.A$ a directresult,Defendants

27

sentPlaintiffsseven! lettersdemandingthe moneyfor the rent increasecurrentlybeing

28

challengedwith the rent boardand the Supe1iorCourt,andthreateningthemif they don't pay
CIVILCOMPLAINT-5
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I.

1

2
3

$8178.00 in rentandotherfees,theywouldtake legalactionandrevokeparkingprivileges.

/4.

Plaintiffsare informedandbelieveandthereonallegethatDefendants
·.

violatedhealth& safetycodesection17920.3and 17920.10becauseDefendantsallowed

4

the subjectpremfsesto containhazardousfluidsandmaterials,lackadequate
w~atherproofing,
andto be substandardin everywayidentifiedhereinandasdefinedby
6

the applicablestatutes.
7

22.

Alldefendantshadadequateopportunityand noticeto repairsaiddefectsprior

8

9
10
11

12

to Plaintiffsfilingthis complaint.Defendantsfailedandrefused,andcontinueto failand
refuse,to repairthe defectsin Plaintiffs'apartmentunit.
23.

Plaintiffsare informed,believeandthereonallege,thatDefendantsrevoked

· parkingservices,failureto makerepairsandrefusalto.givePlaintiffsrent receiptspurposeis
~/

\

-~

~ ·,

13

to retaliateagainstPlaintiffs,becausePlaintiffslawfullyexercisedtheirrightsas tenants,

14

actionswhichinclude,but are not limitedto, demandingrepairs,contactinggovernment

15

agencies,filinga complaintin courtandlawfullywithholdingrentin orderto motivate

16

Defendantsto makerepairs.

17

24.

Plaintiffssufferedemotionaldistress,physicalinjury,over-payment
of rent,

18

andout-of-pocketexpensesas a resultof the aforementione,d
habitability
defectsandother

19

actsand or omissionscomn_ritfod
by Defendants.

20
21

22

FIRSTCAUSEOF ACTION
TORTIOUSBREACHOF THEIMPLIEDWARRANTY
OFHABITABil.iITY
VIOLATIONS OF CIVJL CODESECTION1941
(AllPlaintiffsV All Deferdants)

23

24

25
26

25.

Plaintiffsre-allegeandincorporateintothiscauseofactionthe allegationsof

paragraphsI through24, as if the samewereset out at lengthherein.
26.

Plaintiffsmaderequestsfor repairsandreporteduninhabitable
conditionsin

27

theirunitto theirlandlordsandtheiragentsandor employees.Saidrequestswereignored,

28

refused,denied,andor inadequatelyaddressed.
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27.

UnderCalifornialaw,Defendantsaslandlordshaveanobligationpursuantto

2

CivilCode§§ 1941et seq.andcommonlawto provideandmaintainthe SubjectPremises
3

4

5
6
7

8

rentedto Plaintiffsin a habitablecondition.Undertheseobligations,
Defendantsoweda legal
dutyto Plaintiffsto use duecareto provideandmaintaina habitable
premises.Defendants
. breachedtheirlegaldutyto Plaintiffsby makinginadequaterepairs,byfailingandrefusingto
makerepairs,andby delayingin makingnecessaryrepairstothe SubjectPremisesafter
obtainingknowledgeand/orbeingnotifiedof the poorconditions
of the SubjectPremises.

9

Saidbreachesof this legaldutycausedPlaintiffsto payexcessiverent,sufferoutpf pocket

10

expenses,andemotionaldistressin an amountto be provenattrial.Saidbreachesactually

11

causedandlegallycausedthe complainedof damagesto Plaintiffs.

12.

28. Wh.erefore
Plaintiffsprayforthe damag~sstatedbelow.

13
14
15

16
17
18

19

'
SECONDCAUSE
OFACTION
CONTRACTUAL
BREACHOFTHEIMPLIEDWARRANTY
OFHABITABILITY
VIOLATIONS
OF CIVILCODESECTION1941
(AllPlaintiffsv All Defendants)

29.

Plaintiffsre-allegeand incorporateinto this causeof actionthe allegationso

paragraphs1 through28, as if the samewereset out at lengthherein.
30.

During Plaintiffs'time of residencyand prior to filing this complaint,

20

Plaintiffsperformedtheir obligationsor was excusedfromperfonningtheirobligations

21

underthe rentalagreement.

22

31.

Eachand everyDefendantbreachedsaidagreement
by makinginadequate

23

repairs,by failingandrefusingto makerepairs,andby delayingin makin$necessaryrepairs

24

to the SubjectPremisesafterobtainingknowledgeandor beingnotifiedof the poorconditions

25

of the SubjectPremises.Defendantsfurtherbreachedthe rentalagreementon multiple

26

occasionsby collectingrentfromPlaintiffsto whichDefendants
werenotentitledbecauseof

27

the substantialhabitabilitydefects.

28

32.

Plaintiffssuffereddamagesincludingan overpayment
of rent,andincidental
CIVILCOMPLAINT-7
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1

2

out of pocketexpenses.Plaintiffsalso seekintereston theirdamagesfromeachDefendant
calculatedaccordingto statute.

3

33.

4

WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

5

THIRDCAUSEOF ACTION

6

BREACHOFCONTRACT
CALIFORNIA
CIVILCODE§3300et seq.
(AllPlaintiffsv AllDefendants)

7
8

34.

9

10

Plaintiffsre-allegeand incorporateintothis causeof actionthe allegations

of paragraphs1 through32, as if the samewere set out at lengthherein.
35.

11

PlaintiffsandDefendantsenteredinto a writtenresidentialrentalagreement.

12

Defendantswereobligatedto perfonnunderthe tenns·ofthisagreement.
Plaintiffsperfonnedor

13

wereexcusedfromperformingtheirobligationsunderthe contract.A covenantto providea

14

habitablepremisesand a covenantof goodfaithandfairdealingiscontainedin everyresidential

15

rentalleaseandor agreementin the Stateof Californiapursuantto statestatuteand common

16

law.

17

18

19

20
21

22

36.

FurthermoreDefendantswarrantedthat the SubjectPremiseswas in good

conditionat the time of enteringintothe contract.
37.

Defendantsbreachedthe termsof said agreementonmultipleoccasionsduring

theterm of precedingthe filingof this complaintby failingto makerequestedreP.airs,by
failingto providea habitablepremisesto Plaintiffs,andby collectingrent withoutrepairing
\

the substandardand habitabilitydefectson the SubjectPremisesafterbeinggivena

23

24
25

26

27
28

reasonableopportunityto do so. Defendantsalso failedto reasonablyinspecttheirproperty
for defectsand healthand safetyhazards,and failedto warnor protectPlaintiffsfromharm
dueto the healthand safetyhazardscontainedherein.
38.

As a resultof all Defendants'conductPlaintiffssuffereddamagesincluding

overpaymenof
t rent, out of pocketexpenses,physicaland mentaldiscomfort,andother
CIVILCOMPLAINT-8
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1

damagesto beascertained
at trial.

·2

3

4

39.

WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

FOURffl CAUSEOFACTION
. BREACHOFQUIETENJOYMENT
CALIFORNIA
CIVILCODE§1927
(AllPlaintiffsv All Derendants)

6
7

8

9

40.

Plaintiffsre-allegeandincorporateintothiscause.ofactiontheallegations

paragraphs1 through39, as if the samewereset outat lengthherein.
41.

Everyleasefor realpropertyincludesthe impliedwarrantyof quiet

enjoyment.Thiscovenantprohibitslessors~d landlordsfromactionsthat diminisha
11

Plaintiffs'beneficialenjoymentof the SubjectPremises.Thecovenantalsoplaceson lessors

12

andlandlordsan affirmativedutyto takereasonablestepsin protecting
Plaintiffs'quiet

13

enjoymentof the SubjectPremisesfrominterference
by otherpersonsonor aboutthe

14

SubjectPremises.

15
16
17
18

19

42.

AllDefendantsby andthroughthe actsandomissionsallegedherein,breached

the warrantyof quietenjoyment.
AllDefendantsinterferedwithPlaintiffs'useandenjoyment
of the SubjectPremisesby allowingthe conditionsnamedaboveandothersaccordingto
proofto existafterbeinginformedof theirexistenceandbeinggivenan ampleopportunity
to
correcttheseconditions.

20
21

22
23

43.

As a directandproximateresultof thebreachof allDefendants,
Plaintiffshas

suffereddamagesto be ascertained
at trial.
44.· WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

24

25

.
FIFTHCAUSEOFACTION
BREACHOFTHECOVENANT
OFGOOD
FAifRANDFAIRDEALIN
(AllPlaintiffsv AllDefendants)

26

27
28

45.

Plaintiffsre-allegeandincorporateintothiscauseofactionthe allegations

paragraphs1 through45,as if the sameweresetoutat lengthherein.
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46.

PlaintiffsandDefendantsenteredintoa writtenresidential·
rentalagreement.

2

Defendantswereobligatedto performunderthe termsof this agreement.
Plaintiffsperformed,
..

3

4

5

6
7

8
9

or, wereexcusedfromperformingtheirobligationsunderthe contract.
A covenantto providea
habitablepremisesand a covenantof goodfaithandfair dealingiscontainedineveryresidential·
r~ntalleaseand/oragreementin the Stateof Californiapursuantto statestatuteandcommon
law.
47.

'

FurthermoreDefendantswarrantedthatthe SubjectPremiseswasin good

conditionat the timeof enteringintothe contract.

10
11

12

13

14

48.

Defendantsbreachedthe covenantof goodfaithandfair dealingin termsof said

agreementon multipleoccasionsduringthe termof precedingthefilingof thiscomplaintby
'
failingto makerequestedrepairs,by failingto provide
a habitablepremisesto Plaintiffs,by

failingto providePlaintiffsreceiptswhenrentis paid,pursuantto Cal.Civ.Code§ 1499and

15

the OaklandTenantProtectAct,by subtracting$75.00fromtotalrentpaidandnoteit asnot

16

paidandcategorizerent statusas late,by tellingPlaintiffsnotto barbequein theirspace,and

17

yet dueto prejudiceDefendantsallowthe tenantsin ApartmentAandApartmentB to barbecue
wheneverand howeverlongtheywantto, by collectingrentwithoutrepairingthe substandard
t

.

19

andhabitabilitydefectson the SubjectPremisesafterbeinggivena reasonableopportunityto

20

do so, by threatento or interrupt,terminate,or fail to providehousingservices,by failingto

21

performrepairsandmaintena11:ce,
by failingto performdue diligencewhencompletingrepairs,

22

by substantiallyanddirectlyinterferewithPlaintiffsrighttd.quietuseandenjoymentof the

23

rentalunit, by refusalto acceptor acknowledgereceiptof Plaintiffslawfulrentpayment,by

24

interferencewitha Plaintiff'srightto privacy,by committingrepeatedactsto substantially

25

interferewithor disturbthe comfort,repose,peaceor quietof Plaintiffs,by revokingparking,

26

andhousingservicesfor the purposeof causingthe Plaintiffsto vacatethe rentalunit:

27
28

Defendantsalsofailedto reasonablyinspecttheirpropertyfor defectsandhealthandsafety
hazards,andfailedto warnor protectPlaintiffsfromharmdueto the healthandsafetyhazards
CIVILCOMPLAINT-IO
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,.

containedherein.
2

49. . In addition,Defendantsbreachedthe covenantoffaithandfair dealingby doing

3
4

thefollowing~~s: sendingPlaintiffsvariousambiguous,unfairaridunlawfulchangesto the

5

leaseagreementviathe mail(CalCiv.Code§827;CodeCiv.Proc§1162);by demandingnew

6

deposits,andlate chargefeesforthe Subjectpremises,whilerentincreaseswerelegallystayed

7

bythe localRentBoardandor the SuperiorCourt;by usingunpaidrentincreases,stayedbyth

8

rentboardor SuperiorCourtasjustificationto revokePlaintiffsparkingandotherhousing

9

services;by informingPlaintiff'stheyhaveaddedpenaltyclausesto theirleaseviamailletter,
statingin pertinentpart:"parkingis considereda housingserviceandis includedas partof the

11

rent.If rentis delinquentby excess·oftheparkingfee $25,rentwillbe reducedby theparking
.

12

.

feeandparkingprivilegeswillbe revoked... landlorclreservesrightsto maintainproperty.

13

Shouldtenantsrefuseto allowit!Landlordwill hirerepairpersonnel
to do repairsandthese

14

additionalchargeswillbe deductedfromrent",by notfollowingthe2016courtordered

15

stipulationorderjudgment,in regardsto not doingadequateor necessary
repairs,and

16

attemptingto collectpastbankedrentthatwasagreedwaivedbyallparties,attemptingto use

17

that agreementas a waiverto Plaintiffshabitabilityissues,by violating
termsof the lease,

18

19

20
21

22

'

particularly
paragraph7 auto
parking,
that
statesthe followingin relevantpart:
"It is
-~
'i
,
.
expresslyunderstoodandagreedthatthe assignedparkingspaceat saidpremisesis limitedto
privatepassengervehiclesandthe residentshallhaveno rightto storeanyvehicles,boats,or
trailersor otherpropertyon saidparkingspacewithoutwri~enconsentof management.
..".

23

Paragraph7 explicitlyconfirmsparkingis part of the SubjectpremisesleaseandDefendants

24

breachedthe leaseon or aboutOctober10,2019by placinga jet skitrailerin Plaintiffs

25

assignedparkingstallto preventPlaintiffsfromparking.Defendants
breachedcovenantagain

26

onor aboutDecember10,2019informingPlaintiffsthatDefendants
no longerwishesto

27

provideparkingto PlaintiffsandDefendantsassignedtheirparkingspaceto anothertenant,

28

Katrina,afteracceptingrentpaymentsforthe subjectpremises.In spiteof the.factthatthe
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1

r

apartmentbuildinghas7 subjectpremisesandeachapartmentis assignedor associated
with

2

oneparkingstall;by revokingparkingto causePlaintiffsharm,Defendants
knowthatparking
3

onthe city streetis limitedandhardto findandPlaintiffBeasleyis elderlyandpartially
4

5

6
7
8

9

disabledunable.towalklongdistances,in orderto pressurebothPlaintiffsto moveoutof
Subjectpremisesvia constructive
eviction,by failingto do adequaterepairsinorderto pressure
Plaintiffsto move.outof theirSubjectpremisesvia constructive
eviction,byturningthe
mediationsettlementagreementandreleasecreatedon January3,2019in to the rentboardas
evidenceto nullifyPlaintiffsrent claims,whenbothparagraphs2.2 and4.1, clearlyindicatethe

10

followingin relevantpart:"Notwithstanding
anymatterspendingat the "RentBoard"",

11

meaningthe all claimsthatwerependingat the timeof execution
of the agreementwere

12

excluded,· Plaintiffsare informed,believeandthere~µ~~egeDefendants
calledthePoliceand

13

hada parkingticketplacedontheirvehicleon ThanksGivingNovember28,2019,because

14

theirvehiclewasparkedin frontof the Subjectpremisesbuildingseveralfeetfroma fire

15

hydrantandDefendantsdon'twantPlaintiffsvehicleanywhereneartheirbuildingproperty.

16

50.

Plaintiffsareinformed,believeandthereonallege,thatDefendants
breachedthe

17

covenantof faithandfairdealing,revokingparkingservices,andfailure,andrefusalto give
18
19

rentreceiptsanddo repairspurpose
is to harassandretaliateagainstPlaintiffs,because
·\;
Plaintiffslawfullyexercisedtheirrightsas a tenants,actionswhichinclude,but arenotlimited

20

21

22
23
24

25

to, demandingrepairs,contactinggovernmentagencies,filinga complaintin SuperiorCourt
andlawfullywithholding
rent'inorderto motivateDefendar.ts
to makerepairs.
51.

AllDefendantsby andthroughthe actsandomissionsalleged-herein,
breached

thecovenantof faithandfairdealing.AllDefendantsinterferedwithPlaintiffs'useand
enjoymentof the SubjectPremisesby allowingthe conditionsnamedaboveandothers

26

accordingto proofto existafterbeinginformedof theirexistenceandbeinggivenan ample

27

opportunity
to correcttheseconditions.

28

52.

As a directandproximateresultof thebreachof allDefendants,
Plaintiffshas
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•
1

suffereddamagesto be ascertainedat trial.
2

53.

3

WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

4

SIXTHCAUSEQFACTION
PRIVATENUISANCE
- CALIFORNIA
CIVILCODE§§3479and3501et seq.
(AllPlaintifl's
v All Defendants)

5
6

54.

7

Plaintiffsre-allegeand incorporateintothiscauseof actiontheallegations

of paragraphs1 through53, as·ifthesameweresetout at lengthherein.

8

55.

9

AllDefendantscreateda nuisanceonthe SubjectPremisesby interferingwith

10

Plaintiffs'use andenjoymentof the SubjectPremisesby allowingthe conditionsnamed

11

above,and others,to existafterbeinginformedof theirexistenceandbeinggivenan ample

12
13

.

opportunityto correcttheseconditions.
56.

The aforementionedconditionswereharmfulto Plaintiffs'health,andor

14

offensiveto theirsenses,andor anobstructionto the freeuse of thepropertyso as to interfere

15

withthe comfortable
enjoymentof Plaintiffs'life andor property.

16
17

18
19

20

21
22

57.

Plaintiffsmadeseveralcomplaintsto allDefendantsregardingthe uninhabitable

conditionsof the dwellingunit andcomplainedof otherdisturbances
to theirpossessionand
quietenjoymentof the SubjectPremises.Defendantsfailedandrefusedto remedythe
conditionsofthe SubjectPremises.
58.. As a directandproximateresultof the aforementioned
conditions9n the

SubjectPremises,Plaintiffswas reasonablyannoyedandor disturbedby the conditionof
.

t

theirlivingunit.Furthermore,Plaintiffswereharmedby the.seconditions.
Plaintiffsincurred

23

24
25
26

27
28

outof pocketexpenses,sufferedemotionaldistress,and didnot receivethe fullbenefitof
theirhome.Theharmto Plaintiffsoutweighsanypotentialbenefit,if any exists,of
Defendants''conduct.As a directandproximateresultof Defendants'failures,:Plaintiffs
suffereddamagesas specifiedthroughoutthiscomplaint.
59. · WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.
CIVILCOMPLAINT•13

000067

2

JEVENm CAUSEOFAfTION
PREMISES
LIABITY- VIDLATION
OFAL.CIVIL
CODE§1714
(AllPlaintiffsv AllDefendants)

3

4
5

6
7
8

9
10

60. 1?1aintiffs
re-allegean~incorporateintothiscauseofactiontheallegationsof
paragraphs1 through59,as if the sameweresetout at lengthherein.Defendantswhoownedandor wereotherwiseresponsible
forthemaintenance

61.

ofthe SubjectPremiseshadan obli$ationto maintainthe SubjectPremises
andto perfonn
repairsin a reasonableandsafemanner.Asa tenant,Defendants
owedPlaintiffsa dutyof care
whi9hencompassed
maintaining
the Subject-Premise
and
s performing
repairsin a reasonable
andsafemanner.Duringthe statutoryperiod,Plaintiffssufferedphysical,
mentaland

11

12
13

14
15

emotionalinjuriesdueto the dangerous
conditionsof the SubjectPremises
whichinclude,but
'

'

'

arenotlimitedto, moldandmildewcontamination,
defectiveheater,noheat,defectivestove,
holesin wall,cracksin wall,inadequate
ventilation,missingwindowscreens,defective
.bathtub,inadequateelectricalwiring,insectinfestation,defectiveplumbing,
allof which

16

causedor contributed
to Plaintiffs'physicalinjuries,andemotipnal
distressintheformof

17

mentalanguish,andpainandsuffering.

18

'62. Defendant~
hadownership,andor controlof the subjectpropertyat thetimeof

19

Plaintiffs'injury.Priorto Plaintiffs'injuryDefendantsknew,or shouldhaveknown,aboutthe

20

dangerousconditionsandthat exposureto themwas andis a healthhazardandor in fact

21

injuredor contributed
to the injuryof Plaintiffs.

22

63.

Defendantsdid notremedythe conditionbefofePlaintiffssufferedemotional

23

distressandphysicalinjury.Defendantshadtheabilityandopportunity
to warnof the

24

dangerousconditions,but didnotwarnnorgivePlaintiffsnoticeofthedangerousconditions

25

thatcausedor contributedto theirinjuries.

26

64.

Thedefendantswhomanagedthe propertyowedPlaintiffs,as theirtenants,the

27

dutyto maintainthe SubjectPremisesandto performrepairsin a reasonableandsafe

28

manner.Defendantsbreachedtheirdutiesby performingmaintenance
andor repairwork
CIVIl,COMPLAINT-14
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l

negligentlyandby allowingPlaintiffsto be exposedto the abovenameddefective

2
3

4

s
6

conditions.Defendantsalsoemployedothersnegligentlyand orhada non-delegable
duty
withregardto dangerousconditionscreatedon the SubjectPremisesby person$employed

«

by Defendantsfoperformworkon the SubjectPremises.Plaintiffssufferedharmto their
propertyin an amountto be determinedat trial.
65.

7

8
9

'

·,

As a resultof Defendants'conduct,Plaintiffssuffereddamages,including

medicalspecials,emotionaldistressand painand suffering,in anamountto be ascertainedat
trial.
66. . WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

11

EIGHTCAUSEOFACl]ON
TRESPASS
(AllPlaintiffs·vAllDefendants)

12

13
14

15
16
17

67.

Plaintiffsincorporatethe allegationscontainedin paragraphs1 through66 above

as thoughset forthin full.
68.

In oraboutOctober10,2019,Defendants,andDoes1 through30, without

Plaintiffs'consentor knowledge,
intentionallyor recklesslyenterPlaintiffs'parkingstall

18

19

associatedwith Subjectpremises~r propertyandblockthe Plaintiffsentryintotheirassigned

20

parkingsta1iby placingtheirjet skitrailerin to Plaintiffparkingstallandtethered
it to a poll

21

usinga largechainand lockat ,thead<!ress
of the Subjectpremisesin the mannerdescribed

22

above.Plaintiffsdid not givepermissionfor the entry.

23

69.
24

On or aboutDecember10,2019,Defendants,andDoes1 through30, informed

25

Plaintiffsby letterthat theydidn'twantto provideandwerenot goingto provideparkingto

26

themanymoreandassignedtheirparkingstallto anothertenant,creatinga continuoustrespass.

27
28

70.

As a-legalresultof the Defendants'entryontoPlaintiffs'Propertyand

unauthorized
trespasson to Plaintiffsparkingstali Plaintiffssufferedgeneraldamages
CIVD.,COMPLAINT-15

000069

1
2

a~cordingto proof.Plamtiffshavebeenforcedto parkon the citystreetresultingin their
vehiclebeingd~aged and seekdamagesin an amountas necessaryto restorethe Plaintiffs'
vehicleto its priorcondition.The valueof restoringthe Plaintiffs'
.Propertyto its approximate

4
"

5

6
7

8

originalstateis an amountto be determinedat trial.
71.

As a furtherlegalresultof the Defendants'entryontoPlaintiffs'Propertyandthe

unauthorizedr~movalof parkingservices,Plaintiffssuffereddiscomfortandannoyancecaused
by not beingableto usetheirparkingstalltheyare currentlypayingrent for, andseeingtheir

9

stallbeingusedby anothertenant,whiletheyare forcedto findparkingon the busycity street.
11

Plaintiffsreceivedparkingticketfor parkingto closeto fire hydranton Thanksgiving
Day;

12

November28, 2019,ticketstatedcomplainantwas~e:

13

annoyance,Plaintiffshavesufferedgeneraldamagesin an amountto be determinedat trial.

14

72.

As a resultof this discomfortand

Theaforementioned
acts of the Defendantswerewillfuloppressive,fraudulent
1

15

and.maliciousin that DefendantsenteredPlaintiffs'propertyandremovedPlaintiffsabilityto
16
17

parkin theirparkingstall,understandingthat the neighborhood
haslimitedparkingandtheir

18

actionswouldcausePlaintiffsstress,in an attemptto strong-arm
Plaintiffsin to movingfrom

19

Subjectpremises. Theaforementioned
acts of the Defendantswerewillful,oppressive,

20

fraudulentandmaliciousin that DefendantsblockparkingwiththeirJet Skitrai~erandlater

21

22
23

24

25
26
27

directed
anothertenantto parkher car on Plaintiffs1 propelfy.
Plaintiffsare entitledto treble
.
t
damagespursuantto CivilCode§ 3346,Codeof CivilProcedure§§733and 1029.8.

NINETHCAUSEOF ACTION
RETALIATION
IN VIOLATION
OFCALIFORNIA
CIVa CODE§§1942.5
{a)and(c)
(All Plaintiffsv All Defendants)

73.

Plaintiffsre~allegeandincorporateintothis causeof actionthe allegations

of paragraphs1 through72 as if the samewereset out at lengthherein.

28

ClVIl, COMPLAINT-16

000070

r
I

2
3

74. Plaintiffsmaderequestsforrepairsandcomplained
abouthabitability
defects
existingat the SubjectPremisesto Defendants
andor theiragentsandor employees.

4

Plaintiffshasalsoconsistently
exercisedtheirrightto informDefendants
abouttheabove

5

mentioned
nuisanceandthe abovementioned
breachofPlaintiffs'quietenjoyment
of the

6

SubjectPremises.Plaintiffswerewithintheirrightsto makethe aforementione
request
d
sand

7

complaints
andare andwere,protectedunderthelawsof California
frombeingretaliated

8

againstformakingsaidrequestsandcomplaints.

9

75.

Defendantshavecontinually
deniedrepairsandmaintenance
to Plaintiffs'unit

10

andsurrounding
commonareasandrefusedto givePlaintiffsreceiptsforrentpaymentsand

11

propercreditfor paymentsandphysicallyblockedPlaintiffsfromuseof theirparkingstall,by

12

parkinga jet skitrailerin to the stall,andshortlyther~af
,
te{
issuenoticevialetterrevoking

13

Plaintiffs'parkingandinformingthemthattheyhaveassignedtheirparkingstallto another

·14

tenant,forthe statedreasonof retaliatingagainstPlaintiffsfor engaginin
g theprotected

15

activityof demandingrepairsandassertingtheirlegalrights.

16

76. DefendantsviolatedPlaintiffs'rightsby harassingandintimidating
Plaintiffs,

17

denyingrepairsandrevokingtheirparkingDefend
.
antsdominantmotivein harassingand

18

intimidating
Plaintiffs,denyingrepairswasto retaliateagainstPlaintiffsforengagingin a

19

protectedactivity.

20
21
22

1

77.

Plaintiffssufferedoutof pocketexpenses,emotionaldistressandoth~r

generalandspecialdamagesin anamountto be provenat trialas adirectandproximate
.

I

resultof Defendants'
retaliatoryconduct.

23

78.
24

25
26
27
28

WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

TENTHCAUSEOFACTION
NEGLIGENCE
(AllPlaintiffsv AllDefendants
79. Plaintiffsre~allegand
e incorporateintothisca~seof actionthe allegationsof

paragraphsI through78, as if the sameweresetoutat lengthherein.
CIVILCOMPLAINT~17
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I

80.
2
3

4

Defendantsoweda dutyof careto maintaintheSubjectPremisesin a

habitableconditionpursuantto stateandlocalcodes,andnotto yiolatePlaintiffs'rights.
AllDefendantviolated
s
saidduty,throughoutheir
t respectivetennsofownershipby
,

5

failingto maintainthe SubjectPremisesbyallowing,moldandmildewcontamination,

6

d~fectiveheater,no heat,defectivestove,holesin wall,cracksin wall,wornoutcarpet,

7

inadequateventilationmissing
,
windowscreens,defectivebathtub,inadequate
electrical

8

wiring,insectinfestationdefective
,
plµmbingand otherconditionsto existonthe Subject

9

Premises.Defendantsalsobreachedtheirdutiesby retaliatingagainstPlaintiffsfor

10

demandinthat
g theDefendantreP;air
s
thedefectiveconditionsmentioned
in this

11

paragraph.

12

81.

PlaintiffsfurtherallegethatDefendant".Iola!~d
s
California
CodeSections
'

'

13

1941.1wid1942.5in thatDefendantintentiona
s
lly
widor negligentlfailed
y widrefused

14

to remedythe defective,dilapidatedandappallingconditionson theSubjectPremises

15

throughouPlaintiffs'
t
tenancy,andbyretaliatingagainstPlaintiffsfordemandinrepairs.
g

16
· 17
18

· 82.

As a directandproximateresultof eachDefendant'sbreachoftheirduties

throughoueach
t respectiveperiodof ownershipPlaintiffs
,
wereharmed.
83.

Plaintiffsare-in the classof personssoughtto b~protectedbyCalifornia

19

CodeSections1941.1,1942.4and'1942.5fromthe typeofhann thatwasinflictedupon

20

PlaintiffsbyDefendants'breachesof saidstatutes.ThusDefendants'
breachof the law

21

constitutesnegligenceper se. .

22
23

24
25
26

27

84.

Asa directandproximatecauseof the actsanddmissions
of Defendants,

Plaintiffssuffereddamagesin an amountaccordingto proof.
86.

WhereforePlaintiffsprayforthe damagesstatedbelow.

ELEVENTH
CAUSEOFACTION
VIOLATION
OFOAKLAND
ORDINANCE
8.22et Seq.
(AllPlaintiffsv AllDefendants)

28

CIVIL COMPLAINT-18
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er
1

2

87. . Plaintiffsre-allegeandincorporateintothiscauseof actionthe alle~ations
of paragraphs1 thr~ugh86, as if the samewereset out at lengthherein.

3

4

88.

As a tenantof residentialpropertylocatedinOakland,Californiaand

s

subjectto OaklandCityOrdinance8.22.300et seq.(Herei,:1afte"Just
r, CauseOrdinance"),

6

Plaintiffsare entitledto bringan actionagainstall DefendantswhohaveviolatedsaidOrdinan

7

to Plaintiffs'detriment.

8
9

89.

Oakland'sJust CauseOrdinanceprovidessafeguardsfor tenantsin

Oakland.Whena landlordwrongfullyendeavorsto recoverpossessionof a propertyin violation

10

of the OaklandRentalOrdinance,a Plaintiffis entitledto includingdamagesfor mentaland

11

emotionaldistress.

12

90.

Defendantshaveviolatedthe Just CauseOrdinancebywrongfully

13

endeavoringto recoverpossessionof the SubjectPremisesby failingto makerepairsto the

14

SubjectPremises,by servingPlaintiffswith misleadingnotices,attemptingto trickPlaintiffs

15

intomovingout withoutjust cause,andnot advisingPlaintiffsof theirrightto contactthe rent

16
17
18

19

board,or advisingPlaintiffsof the Just CauseOrdinance.

91.

Plaintiffswereharmedby theseviolationsinthattheysufferedemotional

distress,anxiety,worry,andfearoflosingtheirhome.Plaintiffshavealsobeenforceto hirean
-

.

attorneyto enforcetheirrights.

20

92.
21

22
23
24

Defendantsacted in knowingviolationand/orin recklessdisregardof the

JustCaus~EvictionOrdinancebywrongfullyendeavoring~-recoverpossessionof the Subject
Premisesjustifyingan awardof trebledamagesto Plaintiffs.
93. WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstatedbelow.

25
26

27

TWELTHCAVSEOFACTION .
VIOLATION
OFOAKLAND
TENANTPROTECTION
ORDINANCE
8.22.600et Seq.
(Plaintiffsv. AllDefendants)
·

28
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1

94.

Plaintiffsre-allegeand incorporateintothiscauseofactiontheallegationsof

2

paragraphs1 through93, as if the samewereset out at lengthherein.
3
4

5
6

7
8
9

95.

As a tenantof residentialpropertylocatedin Oakland,Californiaandsubject

to OaklandCityOrdinance8.22.600et seq.(Hereinafter,"TenantProtection.
Ordinance"),
Plaintiffsare entitledto bringanactionagainstallDefendantswhohave.
violatedsaidTenantProtectionOrdinanceto Plaintiffsdetriment.

96.

Oakland'sTenantProtectionOrdinanceprovidessafeguards
fortenantsin

Oakland.Whena landlordwrongfullyharassestenantsand/orfailsto providehabitable
rentalunits,a Plaintiffis entitledto includingdamagesfor mentalandemotionaldistress.

11
12

97.

Defendantshaveviolatedthe TenantProtectionOrdinance
by wrongfully·

endeavoringto recoverpossessionof the SubjectPr~mis~sby failingto makerepairsto the
'

13

SubjectPremises,influencingand/orattemptingto influencePlaintiffstowardvacatingthe

14

SubjectPremises,and/orsubstantiallyinterferingwiththe Plaintiffsrightto quietuseand

15

enj~ymentthe SubjectPremises.

16
17
18

19
20

98.

Plaintiffswereharmedby theseviolationsin that theysufferedemotional

distress,anxiety,wony, and fearoflosingtheirhome.
99.

Defendantsactedin knowingviolationand/orih recklessdisregardof the

TenantProtectionOrdinanceby wrongfullyendeavoringto recoverpossessionof the
SubjectPremisesjustifyingan awardof trebledamagesto Plaintiff. ·

21

.

.

I00. WhereforePlaintiffs'praysfor the damagesstatedbelow.

.

22

t

23

THIRTEENTH
CAUSEOFACTION
VIOLATIONS
OFTHECALIFORNIA
CIVILCODE§§51,51.S,S2
BEASLEYv AllDefendants)
(PlaintiffAKENDUCA

24

25
26

101. PlaintiffAKENDUCABEASLEY
re-allegesandincorporates
intothiscause

27

of actionthe allegationsof paragraphs1 through100,as ifthe sameweresetoutat length

28

herein.
CIVILCOMPLAINT-20
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•

("'

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

102. PlaintiffBEASLEYbelongsto a protectedclassunderthe above-referenced
statutesin that saidPlaintiffBEASLEYis disabled,aged,or hasa medicalconditionas
definedby Californialaw.
103. Defendantsare a businessestablishment
as thattermis definedby Civil

CodeSectionsS1-53.

104. DefendantshavedeniedPlaintiffBEASLEYfullandequal

8

accommodationadvantages,
s,
facilities,privileges,or servicesassetforthabovebecause

9.

of Plaintiffs'membershipin saidclass.Defendantshavealsodiscriminated
against.

PlaintiffBEASLEYwithregardsto the rentalof propertybecauseof PlaintiffBeasley's
11

12

age,disability,or medicalcondition.
l05.

PlaintiffBEASLEYhassufferedout of.pocketexpensesandgreatmental,
'

I

·,

13

emotionalandnervouspainand suffering,andothergeneraldamagesas a resultof

14

Defendantsdenialof fullandequalaccommodationadvantages,
s,
facilities,
privileges,or

15

services.

16

106. PlaintiffBEASLEYis currently
seekingattorneyservices
as a resultof said

17

denialsof full andequalaccommodationadvantages,
s,
facilities,privileges,or services.

18

PlaintiffBEASLEYseekscompensation
for attorneys'feesas providedfor by Cal.Civil

19

CodeSection52.

20

107. WhereforePlaintiffBEASLEYpraysfor the damagesstatedbelow.,

21
22
23

24

25
26

FOURTEENTH
CAUSE0~ ACTION
VIOLATION
OF CALIFORNIA
WELFAREANDINSTITUTION
CODE§ 15610.S7
(PlaintiffAKENDUCA
BEASLEYv.All Defendants)
108. PlaintiffAKENDUCA
BEASLEYre-allegesandincorporates
intothiscauseof
actionthe allegationsof paragraphs1 through107,as if the samewereset outat lengthherein.

27
28

109. PlaintiffBEASLEYis an elderlyand dependentadultas definedby
CIVILCOMPLAINTw21
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'

.
1

CaliforniaWelfareandInstitutionCodesection15610.27and 156610.23
respectively.
2
3
4

5
6

7

110. Defendantsownedand/or wereotherwiseresponsible
forthe maintenance
ofthe
SubjectPremisesandhadan obligationto maintainthe SubjectPremises,andto perform
repairs;in a reasonableandsafemannerwhichencompassed
maintaining
the Subject
PremisesandprotectingPlaintiffBEASLEYfromthe healthandsafetyhazardslistedherein.
111. DefendantsalsoowedPlaintiffBEASLEYas a tenant,a dutyof careto not

8

physicallyand mentallyabusePlaintiffBEASLEYor to isolateherfromoutsidecontact,

9

or to completelyneglectPlaintiffBeasley'slivingconditionsknowingit wouldresultin
physicalandmentalinjuryto PlaintiffBEASLEY.

11

112. DuringPlaintiffBeasley'stenancyDefendantsdidnotmaintainthe Subject

12

Premisesin a reasonablehealthyandsafefashion,~d permittedthehereindescribedhealth

13

andsafetydefectsto exist.

14

113. DuringPlaintiffBeasley'stenancyPlaintiffBEASLEY
wasphysicallyand

15

mentallyabusedandisolatedby the Defendantsand/oragentsand/orrepresentatives
of

16

theDefendantswhichresultedin physicaland mentalharmto PlaintiffBEASLEY.

17

114. PlaintiffBEASLEYsufferedinjuriesincluding,butnotlimited_to,
emotional

18

distress,painand suffering,mentalanguishand anxiety,dueto theabovementioned

l9

dangerousconditionsof the SubjictPremises.

20

115. In performingthe actshereinalleged,Defendantsactedwithoppression,fraud,

21

despicably,willfully,maliciouslyand,in consciousdisregardof PlaintiffBeasley'srights

22

underher rentalagreementand stateand locallaws.PlaintiffBEASLEY
is entitledto

23

24

I

punitivedamagesin an amountto be ascertainedat the timeof trial.
116. WhereforePlaintiffBEASLEYpraysfor the damagesstatedbelow.

25
26
27

28

FIFTHTEENTCAUSE
H
OFACTION
UNFAIRBUSINESSPRACTICE
- VIOLATION
OF CALIFORNIA
BUS~SS AND
PROFESSIONCODE
S
§§17200,et seq.,17500
{AllPlaintiffsv All Defendants)
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1

117. , Plaintiffsre-allegeandincorporateintothiscauseof actionthe allegations

2

of paragraphs1 through116as if the samewereset out at lengthherein.

3

118. Plaintiffsbringthis causeof actionon Plaintiffs'ownbehalf,onbehalfof

4

"

all personssimilarlysituated,and on behalfof th,ePeopleof the Stateof California.

5

119. By reasonof Defendants'failureto complywith stateandlocallawfor the

6
7

managementof realproperty,Defendants'conductconstitutesanunfairbusinesspractice

8

underCaliforniaBusinessandProfessionsCode§17200,et seq.,andBusinessand

9

ProfessionsCode§17500.
120. Plaintiffsare informedandb~lieveandthereonallegethatit is the regular

10

practiceof Defendantsto intention~lydisregardthe rightsof tenantsandviolate

11
12

,

applicablelawsrelating
to tenanciesin theirbuildings.inways thatinclude,but are not
.
.

'

13

limitedto, failingto providequiet enjoyment,failingto abate nuisances,allowingthe

14

defectsidentifiedhereinto continueto existin the faceof governmentnoticesto abate,

15

and rentingunitswithoutcertificatesof occupancy.

16

121. At all timeshereinrelevant,Defendantswereconductingbusinessunderthe laws

17

of the Stateof California,the Countyof Alameda,andthe Cityof Oakland.In conductingsai

18

business,Defendantswereobligatedto complywiththe lawsofthe Stateof California,the

19

Countyof Alameda,andthe Cityof Oakland,

..

20

\

122. As a directandproximateresultof Defendants'conduct,Defendan~haveaccrued

21

unjustenrichment.
I

22

123. WhereforePlaintiffsprayfor the damagesstat~dbelow.

23

24

SIXTEENTHCAUSEOFACTION
PROMMISORY
FRAUD

25

(Plaintiffsv All Defendants)

26

124. Plaintiffre-allegesand reincorporates
eachandeveryallegationcontainedin the

27
28

.

GeneralAllegationsandall previous.paragraphs
of all previoussectionsandCausesof Action
CIVIL COMPLAINT-23
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>

I'

1
2
3

4

·s

thisComplaint,inclusive,as thoughfullyset forthherein.
125. On.oraboutJuly-23;1982,Plaintiffsenteredin to a leaseagreementwith
Defendants,a copywhichis attachedheretoas ExhibitA and madea parthereof.
126. Onor aboutJuly23, 1982,DefendantMichaelHorejsipromisedPlaintiffsthat

6

Defendantswouldabideby the leaseor rentalagreementandconditions
of occupancy;

7

DefendantMichaelHorejsirepresentedas longas Plaintiffsaretenantsof Subjectpremises,

8

andfollowedthe tenns of the lease,particularlyparaaraph7 AutoParkinc
Plaintiff
.
swould

9

haveaccessandfull useof the parkingassociated-with
theirSubjectpremises.

10

11
12
13

127. At the timeDefendantsmadethe promiseto PlaintiffDefenda
,
ntshadno
intentionof performingit.
128. ThepromisewasmadebyDefendants.
wi~ the intentionto inducePlaintiffsto
acceptthe termsof the leaseand moveintothe Subjectpremises.

14

129. Plaintiffsat the timethispromisewasmadeandatthetimePlaintifftookthe

15

actionshereinalleged,wasignorantof Defendantssecretintentionnotto performandPlaintiffs

16

couldnot have,in the exercise reasonablediligence,havediscovered
Defendantssecret

17

intentions.In relianceon the promiseof Defendants,Plaintiffsacceptedtheterms.of the

18

agreementbelievingthatDefendantswouldabideby the termslistedin theirlease. If Plaintiffs

19

hadknownthe actualintention Defendants,Plaintiffwouldnothavetakensuchaction.

20
21

22
23

24

25
26
27
28

of

of

130. Defendants°failedto abideby theirpromiseand
, onor aboutOctob~r10,2019,
blockedPlaintiffs:fromusingtheirP4U'kinstall.
g Defendantsplaceda Jet Skitrailerinto
I

Plaintiffsparkingstallandtetheredit to a pollusinga large·chainandlockto preventPlaintiffs
fromparkingin the stallconne_cted
withtheirSubjectpremises.Shortlythereafter,on or about
December10,2019,HorejsiinformedPlaintiffsby letterthat hefeelshe doesn'twantto
provideparkingservicesanymoreandhasrevokedPlaintiffsparking.Additionally,
Defendants
indicatedthattheyrentedthe parkingspaceto anothertenantnamedKatrina,livingin the
apartmentbuilding.AlthoughPlaintiffshavelossuse of the parking,theyarestillpayingfor it.
CIVll, COMPLAINT-24
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•

0

1

2
3

4

s

131. Defendantshavecontinued
to acceptmonthlypayments
forthe Subjectpremises,
whichpaymentsincluderentforthe Subjectpremisesandparking.
132. Plaintiffsat thetimethispromisewasmadeandat thetimePlaintifftookthe
actionshereinalleged,wasignorantof Defendantssecretintentionnotto performandPlaintiffs

6

couldnothave,in theexerciseof reasonable
diligence,havediscovered
Defendants
secret

7

intentions.In relianceon thepromiseofDefendants,
Plaintiffsaccepted
thetermsof the

8

agreement
believingthatDefendants
wouldabidebythe termslistedintheirlease.If Plaintiffs

9

hadknowntheactualintentionof Defendants,
Plaintiffwouldnothavetakensuchaction.
133. Defendantsfailedto abidebytheirpromise,andon oraboutOctober10,2019,

11

startedto blockPlaintiffsfromusingtheirparkingstall.Defendants
placeda Jet Skitrailerinto

12

.Plaintiffsparkingstallandtetheredit to a pollusinga l~ge chainandlockto preventPlaintiffs

13

fromparkingin the stallconnected
withtheirSubjectpremises.Shortlythereafter,onor about

14

DecemberIO,2019,Defendant
HorejsiinformedPlaintiffsby letterthathe feelshe doesn't

15

wantto provideparkingservicesanymoreandhasrevokedPlaintiffs
parking.Additionally

16

Defendants
haveindicatedthattheyhaverentedtheparkingspacetoanothertenantnamed

17

Katrina,livingin apartmentbuilding.AlthoughPlaintiffshavelossuseof theparking,theyare

18

stillpayingforit. Defendants
havecontinuedto acceptpaymentforthe Subjectpremises,

19

whichpay111ents
includerentfortheSubjectpremisesandparking.

20
21
22

23
24

25
26
27

28

134. Asa proximateresultof the fraudulentconductof Defendants
as hereinalleged
theunauthorized
removalof parkingservices.Plaintiffssuffereddiscomfort
andannoyance
I

causedby notbeingableto usetheparkingstalltheyarecurrentlypayingrentfor,andseeing
theirstallbeingusedby anothertenant,whiletheyareforcedto tryandfindparkingontheir
busystreet.Asa resultof thisdiscomfort
andannoyance,
Plaintiffshavesufferedgeneral
damagesin an amountto be determined
at trial.
135.

Ai;

a directandproximate
resultof theforegoing,Plaintiffshavebeendamaged

in amountsto be provenat trial.
CML COMPLAINT-25
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..
1

136. Theaforementioned
conductof Defendantswasanintentional
2

3
4

misrepresentation,
deceit,promisewithoutanyintenton keepingthe promiseor concealment
of a materialfactknownto the Defendantswiththe intentiononthepartof theDefendants
of
"

therebydeprivingPlaintiffsof propertyor legalrightsor otherwisecausinginjury,andwas
6

7

despicableconductthat subjectedPlaintiff'sto a cruelandunjusthardshipinconscious
disregardof Plaintiffsrights~so asto justifyan awardof exemplary
andpunitivedamages.

8

SEVENTEENTH
CAUSEOFACTIONFRAUD
INTENTIONAL
MISRPRESENTATION
(Plaintiff's
v. AUDefendants)

9

10

u

137. Plaintiffre-allegesandreincorporates
eachandeveryallegationcontainedin the

12

GeneralAllegationsandall previousparagraphsof allprevioussectionsandCausesof Action

13

this Complaint,inclusive,as thoughfully set forth herein.

14

15
16

138. Onor aboutJuly23, 1982,Plaintiffsenteredin to a leaseagreementwith
Defendants,a copywhichis attachedheretoas ExhibitA andmadea parthereof.
139. Onor aboutJuly23, 1982,Defendant
MichaelHorejsipromisedPlaintiffsthat

17

Defendantswouldabideby the leaseor rentalagreementandconditions
of occupancy;

18

DefendantMichaelHorejsirepresentedas longas Plaintiffsaretenantsof Subjectprentjses,

19

andfollowedthe termsofth~ lease,particularlyparagraph7 AutoParking,Plaintiffswould

20

haveaccessandfulluseof the parkingassociatedwiththeirSubjectpremises.

21

22

23
24

140. As describedabove,·DefendantHorejsimade falserepresentations
to induce
I

Plaintiffsto leaseSubjectpremisesthat Defendantsknewwerefalsewhenthe representations
weremade,or weremaderecklesslyandwithoutregardfortheirtruth.
141. Defendantsintended for Plaintiffsto rely on their false and incomplete

25

representations.
26

27
28

143. Plaintiffsreasonably and justifiably relied on their false and incomplete
representations
anddidnotknowthemto be falseandincomplete.
CIVD., COMPLAINT-26
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1
2

144. HadPlaintiffsknownthattheirrepresentations
werefalse,theywouldnot have

enteredintothe Lease.

c

3
4

s
6

145. ABa directand proximateresultof the foregoing,Plaintiffshavebeendamaged

in amountsto be provenat trial.
146. Theactsof Defendantswerewillfui malicious,wanton,reckless,fraudulentand

7

oppressive,withthe intentto harmanddamagePlaintiffs,entitlingPlaintiffsto an awardof

8

punitiveandexemplarydamagesto be determinedby the trier offact.

9

EIGHTTEENTH
CAUSEOfACTION
FRAUD
NEGLIGENT
MISRPRESENTA
TION
(Piaintiffsv All Defendants)

11

12

147. Plaintiffre--alleges
andreincorporates~achand everyallegationcontainedin the

13

GeneralAllegationsand all previousparagraphsof all previoussectionsandCausesof Action

14

this Complaint,inclusive,as thoughfullyset forthherein.

15

148. As describedabove,Defendantsmadefalseand incompleterepresentations,
for

16

whichtheyhad no reasonablegroundsto believeweretrueatthetimethe representations
were

17

made,to inducePlaintiffsin to lease.

18

19

20
21

149. Defendants·intended
for Plaintiffsto relyon their falseandincomplete

representations.
150. Plaintiffsreasonablyandjustifiablyreliedontheirfalseand ~complete
representations
anddid not knowthemto be falseand incomplete.

22

23
24

25
26

1S1. HadPlaintiffsknownthat theirrepresentations
werefalseandincomplete,they

wouldnot haveenteredintothe Lease.
152. ABa directandproximateresultof the foregoing,Plaintiffshavebeendamaged

in amountsto be provenat trial.

27
28
ClVIl, COMPLAINT-27
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1

..<'

NINETEENTH
CAUSE
Qf A<;TION

TemporaryRestrainingOrder;PreliminaryandPermanenInjunctio
t
ns
(Plaintiffsv All Defendants)

2
3

4

153. Plaintiffre.allegesandreincorporateseachandeveryallegationcontainedin the

5

GeneralAllegationsand all previousparagraphsof all previoussectionsandCausesof Action

6

thisComplaint,Jnclusiveas, thoughfullyset forthherein.

7

8

9

154. Beginningon or aboutJanuary10, 2019andcontinuingto the presenttime,
DefendantMichaelHorejsiandDoes 1 through30, andeachofthem,wrongfullyand
unlawfullyharassed
,
Plaintiffsin violationof the OaklandTenantProtectionOrdinance

11

12

8.22.600Et Seq.by performingthe followingdescribedacts:threatento or interrupt,terminate,
or failto providehousingservices;failingto perfonnrepairsandmaintenance;
failingto

13
14

performduediligencewhencompletingrepairs;sub_s,tantially
anddirectlyinterferewith

15

Plaintiffsrightto quietuse andenjoymenof
t the rentalunit;refusalto acceptor acknowledge

l6

· receiptof Plaintiffslawfulrent payment;refusalto givePlaintiffsreceiptsfor rentalpayments,

17

interferewitha Tenant'srightto privacy;by committingrepeatedactsto substantiallyinterfere

18

withor disturbthe comfort,repose,peaceor quietof Plaintiffs;byrevokingparking,and

19

20
21

housingservicesfor the purposeof causingPlaintiffsto vacatetheirSubjectpremises.
155. On or aboutFebruaryOI, 2019,and a numberof timessincethen,Plaintiffshad

22

contactwithDefendantsandverballyrequested,and sentDefendantslettersdem~dingthat

23

theystoptheirharassingbehavior.Defendantsignoredplaintiffs,demand,andhavefailedand
.

24

I

refusedto do adequaterepairs,givePlaintiffsrentalpaymentreceiptsor returntheirparking

25

26

spaceassociatedwith their Subjectpremises.Plaintiffshavedemandedthatdefendantsstop

27

therewrongful(threatened)conductdescribedabove. Defendantsandeachof themhave

28

refusedand stillrefuseto refrainfromtheir(threatened)conduct.
CIVILCOMPLAINT-28
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1
2

156. Defendants,wrongfulconduct,unlessanduntilenjoinedandrestrainedby order
of this court,will ~se great andirreparableinjuryto Plaintiffsas theywillcontinueto pay

3

4

5
6

7
8

·rent for substandardhousinganddecreasedservicesandPlaintiffswillbe forcedto parktheir
•'

vehicleon the streetwhichwill subjectit to moredamage.·
157. Plaintiffhas no adequateremedyat lawfor the injuriesthat arethreatenedas it
willbe impossiblefor Plaintiffsto determinethe preciseamountof damagethattheywillsuffer
if defendant'sconductis not restrained.

9

158. As a proximateresultof Defendantswrongfulconductsas hereinalleged,plainti
11

seeksgeneraldamagesin an amountto be determinedby proofat trial.

12
13

14

159. As a furtherproximateresultof Defendantswrongfulconductsas hereinalleged,
plaintiffseekspunitivedamagesin an amountto be determinedbyproofat trial.

15

160. As a furtherproximateresultofD~fendantwrongful
s
conductas hereinalleged,

16

Plaintiffsrequeststhe courtgranta judgmentagainstdefendantsandeachof themas,lollows:

17
18

1. For an orderrequiringdefendantsto showcause,if an theyhave,whytheyshouldnot be
enjoinedas set forthin this complaint,duringthe pendencyof thisaction;

19
20
21

2. For a temporaryrestrainingorder,a preliminaryinjunction,anda permanentinjunction,
all enjoiningDefendants,andeachof them,andtheiragents,servants,andemployees,
and all personsactingu11;der,
in,concertwith,or forthem:

22
23

24
25

26

a. From:threatento or interrupt,terminate,or failto providehousingservices;failingto
performrepairsandmaintenancefailing
;
to performdue diligencewhencompleting
repaj.rs;substantiallyanddirectlyinterferewithPlaintiffsrightto quietuse and
enjoymentof the rentalunit;refusalto acceptor acknowledge
receiptof Plaintiffslawful
rent payment;refusalto givePlaintiffsreceiptsfor rentalpayments,interferewitha
Tenant'srightto privacy;by committingrepeatedactsto substantially
interferewithor
disturbthe comfort,repose,peaceor quietof Plaintiffs;

27

28

b. To: immediatelyreturnPlaintiffs parkingspaceassociatedwiththeirSubjectpremises,
ceaseand desistfromthreatento or interrupt,terminate,or failto providehousing
CIVIl,COMPLAINT-29

000083

1

2
3

4

services;failingto performrepairsandmaintenancefailing
;
to performduediligence
whencompletingrepairs;substantiallyand directlyinterferewithPlaintiffsrightto quiet
use andenjoymentof the rentalunit;refusalto acceptor acknowledge
receiptof
Plaintiffslawfulrent payment;refusalto givePlaintiffsreceiptsforrentalpayments,
interferewith a Tenant'srightto privacy;by committingrepeatedactsto substantially
interferewithor disturbthe comfort,repose,peaceor quietof Plaintiffs. ·

5
·. 6

7

. 3. For damagein a sum$2,000per violationasmaybe sustainedandas are ascertained
beforefinaljudgmentin this actionto be determinedby proofat trial.

PRAYER

8

WHEREFORE
Plaintiffsprayforjudgmentasfollowsasto allDefendants:

9
10
11

12

A

For generaldamagesin the amountaccordingto proof,for eachcauseof

action·
,
B.

For specialdamagesincludingpropertydamageandlossaccordingto

13

proof,for eachcauseof action;

14

C.

15

proof,to be determinedat trial;

16

D.

17

and $2,000per violationof CivilCodeSection1942.5

18

E.

19

anguish,frustration,annoyanceandemotionaldistressaccordingto proof~

20

F.

For incidentalexpenses,past,presentand future,

21

G.

For intereston the am~untoflossesincurredat theprevailinglegalrate;

22.

H.

For attorney'sfeesaccordingto contractand statute,in the amountaccording

23

to proof,pursuantto CivilCode§1942.4,§1942.S(g),
O.MC.Chapter8.22.670(D)

24

and CCP§1021.5;

25

26

Forpunitiveandexemplarydamagesaccordingto statuteandaccordingto

For statutorydamagesof $5,000.00for each violationof CivilCode§ 1942.4

For compensatorydamages for losses r~sultingfrom humiliation,mental

I

,

I.

For costsof suit incurredherein;

J.

For prejudgmentinterest;

K.

For statutorypenalties;

L.

For costsof suit incurredherein;andor suchotherfor andfurtherreliefas the

27

28
CIVIl.. COMPLAINT-JO
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1

courtmaydeemproper.

2
3

Datedthis 27th dayof January,2020

4
. 5

6

laintiffin pro per

7
8

9

Satchl:5ldtWntuf

mF" p«

10.
11

12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19

20
21

22
23

24

25
26
27

28
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ALf:lEEMENT
ANDCONDIT
j ONSOFO.ANGr
property knoi,n as 6ffH:seG 4: 66~<;
,hereillafter
•

"Ma.--.agenent", hereby rents
~ter

,.;

to _...,,1,...,..,.,..__.1,r;....... ,.~,.,,,_8

___

.___

referred

to as

;,..__ _________

_

referred

to as "Resident", tbo8e :lrtain
preniscs knownas Apart:Jrent _D...___ at
324!t Jfo, kc
4 «:lttccA
, California, ll'Clnthto rraith, O'lfflellclilg
I ~ 11,1 1712. at a 11Dlthly advanoe rent.al of S m c.
(incl1Xli11g __
>.

l. RENTAL
PAYMfffl'. The r.-onthly rental shall be due and payable on the first day of the
nmth in advance. If cx:rrrrencer.-e
oft resiclency is other than oo th? 1st day of the nmth, i.n
the IIDlth follcwing cx:rmenceoont of th.ls rental, resident shall pay pro.rata the rent to the
end of that Jlal~.
Re."lt. proraticsl in the lnlmt
of $JV lJ. will he paid en or before,Yll'Hf,/l.

~

for t:,e period dl!DbiZ toJtvU,,, L• A late aervioe charge of $1.50 shall be charged resident
for each day tr.at rehtal pa~t"lis
delinquent, carrrencing oo the 5th day fran the due date.
~i.derit agrees to pay an additiaw.
~ of $10.00 for each returned~
unpaid.
· 2. DEPl'.EI'l'S. It is agreed that the resident shall pay a $
l<r.YDf:P(l;!T (Keys, l<cy
c:ai'd, I.o. Sticker), refundable ~tely
l◄ days after termination of residency and return of keys. A smJR.ITV DEPCSITOF $ flt t1j
shall be pa.id to cover tei:ms Md conditia,s of.
this Agxeae\t,
ManacJerlent
IMYretain amunts fro,i the Security Deposit that are rca.501'1ably
neoeasazy: a) to ranedy resident's
defaults in the paymentof ~t,
b) to clean, pair,t a."ld rc:?pa.ir premises if beyond notnwsl ~ and tear.
Cleaning or repair 1oOrkperforr.ed by vacating
resident wi 11 be dMe to nenagaie,t
's satisfactia'I.
Bala?la? of security deposit, if any, sha 11
be mailed to tenant's
la.at knownaddress within U days of surrender of pt'O'IUSP.S, In any event
no eecurity deposit shall be returned when the tenancy is less than six rronthS. l! actual C03ts
of damage or a breach of the terms of thi& Rental Agreement~
the arount of the sccuri_ty
deposit, resident shall persor.ally p.1y any ~s
cost. Resident shall not apply any porticn
of the NCW"ity deposit against l.lZ'lpl.id rent.
3. FEES. Upon exeeut.ion hltreo!, res1&?nt shall pay a cleaning fee of $ ,$(> ~
-..hich is
agreed toEe a reaaonable amount to clean the carpets ard drapes a, tenni.naticn.
4. l1I'ILI'ru.S. Jmident shall pay for the follCMing utilities:

,

----1

M

:
·

5, !:§_, Praniaea Bhall be OCC'llpied
b<Jthe u,derslqned ...1__ adul t.s. Praiu ses wi 11 not be
rented to parents or fClldl.iea with children under the age of TS-without wr1Ltc~1 apJ,rovdl of
~
~t.
If a child is bom to the resident. after lhi.s !bital hjrc.'arcnt is in effect,
resident shall be permitted to rerrain for a period up to siJ< na,t.hs in order tr> obtain new
,
housing acc:amo:!atioos,
Resident agrees to use the preruiies solely as a pnvate residence i:nr
the occupants and no other perscn or persons without the prior written consent of ITWlclcpw.,ot.
Reaident also agrees to use the prenises and all CXll'fflQ'I &re/\8 in accordance w, th r.111N1qemmt' l'l
Mes an:l Regul.atiCl\8, a oopy of lotlich resident has received and which by tius reference ar'?
madea part hereof, and further agrees not to violate any law or ordinance of any govcmrent-ul
authority with respect to the prenises or any camon areas. Guests ret.1ai.ning 1mre than 7 da,:,
shall be <XX\Siderei ooditional occupants.
llesident agrees to pay additLonal cent in the
STOUntof Sl0.00 per day for each additiooal occupant.
6. Pm'S. ~ pets may be brooght a,to uiy port of the apart.nent c:amunity at 411Ytime,
except ;;-express written oonsent of ~t.
Resident agrees to P-'Y $100.00 p:!t" nooth for
each such pet kept or brought·a-1 the property without written permiss100.
7. Al7IOPARJ<m.. It is expressly understood and agreed that the assignoo parking spaoe at
said premise$ 1s ll.lllited to private passenger vehicles and the resident shall have no right to
store arr/ vetncles, boats, or trailers
or other property a, said parkiJ'lq ~ without 11rTittcr1
anser.t of ~t.
Car repairs are not permitted anywhere a, tho property.
'nle resident
tereby grants to· the l!li1MgE!ll'Mt the. urdiaputed right, with 10 days notice to rf:ffOl/eany vehicle
£ran tJ-.eparking spaoe wtuch i:a inoperable in managenent's opin1ai, and renains inoperable for
10 cx::nsecuuve days. Aes1dent further agrees that any vehicle CMieclby res1rlent remaininq a,
the property. after termination of this _Rcn_tal~~~
ma_y
__bo imrodJatnl.Y.rqi:oved hy t.hf>
·-·· ~with
full ·iJmllnlty fra'il damages
ffi: sud1 rmovil.
Resident further agraes that any
\ll!hlcle kept m the premises shall be COll'Credby liability insuranoo at ail tines.
a. ~TIC?-1.
Either manageaent or resident may terminate this ~tal
Agreesrent at a.-iy
tine by giVlJlg...l.£._days not.ice in writing to the other, or as provided by the State Statutes.
No oral not.lee or notice given Cl;/resident \.llder which t:ro tennination date is not definite or
resident does not ca:pletely vacate the premises incllrling all storage areas within the. said
.2.P.._da.ys Bha.l.l be effective.
Pent shall bo paid to Md inclooinq date of ten:-.illation of

occupancy.

9. AI..n:RATICNS& ~Resident shall makeno Alteratiorui or ~rovments to the
premises witli::iutobt.i:..ninqtMMgesrent's written oonsent in advance,incluiin(J withoot limitation,
painting, wallpapering, petmanent shelving, ard flooring, and the changing of locks. All alteraticns, additiais,
or ~ts
IMde in and to said premises shall be the property of the
apart:rtent camutity and shall rcr.\.l.i.nupon and be surrerocroo
with the prnniscs.
10. OOISE, En:. ~ and boisterous noise, or any other objecticnable behavior by residents
or their guests cannot be penni.tted, and resident agrees to u.se gcx:idjl.dgnent and thoughtfulness
for others in the use of his apartlTellt. Resident further agrees not to o::mn.it, suffer or permit
--•·
___
...__
-•_ •• .! ____
..,
..,L,_ --·'..I
-·•-·l·•J_

--

--

_\.,_,_.._

...

!.

--··

...

••

·-·-··

-•'··•

-·•
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•. f'

interfere with any
resident or cx:c:upant,nor to use in a wasteful or unreasonable or .
hazatdausmanner any of the utilities
furnished by ~t.
Resident further agrees that
neither he no=his guest(,e) shall keep or bring a, said pren1ses any piano or other 1111Sic:&l
iJlstru,ent withoot written pmmisllicn fmu managment,
11. mruJUES OR 0t'MIIGE. Neither ~t
nor the ownerof the ap.\rtJl"Cl'lt OCll'm.lnityshall
be llable to. resident for any loss or damage to resident's
ef.fec:ts. It is aqn.>ed it is res1•
dent's responub1lity to lnSUre their jJt0perty and safeguard against personal loss. Resident
agrees to save and told ~t
tw:rnless fran·any claims, or for any damages arising as the
result of res:.dent's negligence.
'
12. MANAGfHm'SL!MlLITIES, Resident releases manaqelllllnt fran any liability for loss or
damage to res1dent 1s property i.hile stored on the said prem.i.ses. No property shall be so stored
without the t!,rior written CXNent of managesnent. Ally property so stored shall be I'O!CVedIran
the premises immdiately on tetmin&tiClrl of tenancy. In t.'Je event such property is not so rerroved, managenentmay dispose of same without any liability
to resident. whatsoever .
..,..._/.,...... ;~
rPlfl!Nlfl.S ~t
frr.ra.any end all liability
to petSCn ~ P!,'.S!Pel'.SY
11.Y.ff~
, ~
.resident wle on said pmnisea or a-i the pranises of lffli.ch the rented unit is a put. Resident
shul see saia nianagenent safe and ha.Dn.less fran any liability for any injury or da!Mgeto the
person or property of third persais while on said prenues at the eJCPASS
or inplied iJ'lvitation
of said resident, or to other residents oo rented prenu.ses.
13. ~'ei'l'.
Resident's ansence
fl:all the premises for five coosecutive days, while
all or any portlciiof the rent is unpaid, shall be dermxi abandi:lr'ft.nt of sa1d jJr911ises, and
this res1dency at managEIIW!nt's optial nay iJmediately terminate wit:b:lut furl:.'-.-?: notice. In
S1.1Ch
event; llllU'lagat8lt may dispose of all of resident's property rEIMi.ning or. said premises
and re-rent &aid pranisea without liability
to resident whataoever.
l4. TRANSFERABILITY
' ~ OF COLL!L"TIOO.nus Rental Agreement is not transferable without prior written consent of manaqerent, .nor shall,resident
sublet all or any put of the
premises without such prior written CXll"l&ent. In the event suit i.e necessary to enforce any
of the provisions herein oontained, or to recover ~ioo,
resident aqnes to pay reasonable
attorney fees and oow::t fees, and·delinquent airounts ard dmraqes.
·
15, cmtERCOVf.2W',lTS. Resident's awlication to rent and oamunity policies are agreed to
be a pa.rt of the leltal ~t,
ml the terms, conditioos, and representations shall be
binding

upCl1

the heirs.

16.

IU<Hl' CF ENI'RY. Mi!nagercnt or its

20.

r-.~!TJRE.
.

agents may enter said premises at reasaiable t.irres
to i.nspec:t, clean, repair, redecorate, rem:xlelor shcMthe prendses to prospective tenants,
. purclia~ti\h!S
c.,t"lc:11C!li1tliSUCul.iJiS.
9'
- · - ·, ·· ··- - - • •
.4
17. t-mIC&S. l\lly notice to be given by either party to the other shall be in writing
1
either delivend persa,ally, or sent by U.S. M.ul, prepaid, to resident at tha a&:lress of the
apartJrent, and to the rnanagerrent t'lt the address of ·the resident man.ager,
18. ~•s
REPRESENI'ATIVE.
Management appoints resident manaqeras its duly authorized
agent to manage ffie prenises and to act .for the purposes of services of process and for the
p.;irpose of receiving and receipting
for all notices and delrandl;.
19. Pa3$ESSI(l,I, Failure to deliver possession of prenises at the time herein agreed up;lr1
shall not subject managesient to liability for damages beyood the .miunt of the deposit received fran resident. · ·

If apa:rtnent is !'urni.shed, inventory shall be attached hereto and made a
agrees not to fw:ni.Sha~t
with water

part :-..?reo!.Md signed by the res~t.
Resident
bed 'Wl.thoutwritten ponnission of managment.

21. i\?PLIANC&S, The ~sident hereby acknculedges that the following appliances are part
of t."le m!bea pnm.iaes: ✓~frigerator, .....-Range,
Disrwa!lher,
Air Condi.tioniJl(J Unit,
_washer,_rlryer,
__
22. o:tIDlTICW OF'PmttSES.
Resident hereby ackna,.,ledqefl that the pmni!les an:, in qcxxl
ooodit1on at cxmnenoerrentoI this Rental Agreelent ext'<.'pt as noted on ~In
Sheet attached.
2 3, Ol'KERl':DIS OF K/1\Jl\L AGREEMDll'.

p'¥"'·

'=---=-::____,=-------·

Each of the parties hereto ac:knowledq~sreceipt of an executed duplicate copy of this Rental
fo.qrooront. All residents shall sign this .igreeient and shall be jointly and sovorally liable
there.J:lder, and any subtenant or guest, whether or not coosidered to be by managarent, by
taking occupancy,shall be deened to have knc:Mledge
of and to have coosented to the terms of
th1s ~t.
IN WITNESS~ 1 the part1es :".lV~ ..;1qncdthis lental
19...lb,_.

Anl'l-llln

Resident Manager:
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February 27, 2020
Linda Beasley
3764 39th Ave., #D
Oakland, CA 94619
Re:

Your letter dated Feb. 5, 2020

Dear Linda:
Your letter starts out by accusing me of harassing you. If attempting to apply my
rights as a
landlord is harassment in your view, so be it. The only harassment Isthat which
is committed by you
and your son. You continue to file complaints with the Rent Board and attempt
to negate their rulings
by filing numerous [unfounded], appeals and other nonsense. You have failed to
comply with any of the
RAPrulings or the RAP regulations. You 'have continuously been uncooperative,
restrictive, and abusive
in rejecting efforts to maintain my property.
The Unlawful Detainer case, RG16-821622, which you are continually citing, was
long ago
dismissed with prejudice. This case was disposed of after you testified, in Court,
that all repairs were
completed and the money owed was paid. You need to get lt thru your head that
the case is over. This
.
'
·,
ruling means that both parties lost all rights, in a way that finally disposes of a parties'
claims and bars
any future action in that claim. At the time the Unlawful Detainer caseWas filed,
you were in arrears in
rent In excess of$20,000, which had accumulated over a period beginning in 2007.
You never disputed
my claims; had you paid the rent, you could have easily proved you had done so.
You are againmaking
unsubstantiated claims about your rent status. Contrary to your letter, you were
given credit for the
extra $100 per month required by the Stipulation from the period October 2016
through June 2018.
This was stated beneath the header on page 1 of the Register.
The ledger was prepared after the final Ruling by the Rent Board affirming your
pending rent
increases. Late charges bec~me due in accordance with a change of terms of tenancy
signed by yourself
on June 4, 2002. Had you paid the basic CPI increase as required by OMC 8.22.070
H.i.e, you again, in a
rather hard-headed act, demonstrated, even after being informed, knowingly elected
NOT to comply
with the law. See attached.
You filed a suit in Superior Court giving that court jurisdiction over all issues. Your
appeals with
the Rent Board were dismissed after ycnJ-signeda Settlement Agreement on January
3, 2019, with my
insurance company waiving all claims against me for $50,000. 1.You are now filing
additional complaints
and documents with the court to circumvent this Agreement. Xour actions are not
only harassment of
me, but clearly a contempt of court by ignoring the Settlement Agreement. Your
dishonesty is
astonishing, but typical from my past experience in dealing with you.
You have demonstrated a belief that, even if you pay the partial rent due, the rent
is technically
paid. You again need to get this thru your head that rent is credited to the most
overdue rent. In short,
just considering the rent due without late charges, you are currently paying rent
that was due 4 months
ago.
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Linda Beasley
February 27, 2020
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You have been given credit for all rent that you actually paid. Your past practice
has been to
claim that you paid more than you got credited for [actually paying]. All of the checks
you paid are listed
on the ledger sheet. If, in the very unlikely event you have cancelled checks negotiate
d by me not listed
on the ledger sheets, I will be happy to adjust the rent ledger.
As has oeen previously discussed with you, a permit was obtained to replace the
bathroom tub.
You would be unable to live in the apartment while this [bathroom tub] work is complete
d as the
bathroom will be unusable. Given your past behavior, I would not attempt to begin
this work with you
living in the apartment. In the past, you have been abusive, uncooperative, argumen
tative, and
restricted entry to the unit and forced a work stoppage before work was complete
d, causing even more
damage. I doubt that I could find any workers who would work under those circumsta
nces. You
previously refused to pay fot the capital improvements approved by the RAP.
I suggest that we set up a meeting with the Rent Board considering your move-ou
t. Let me
know if you are interested.
You were offered the unit downstairs from yours, which was completely remodele
d in August
2019. The terms and conditions were the same as your.current unit, per RAPrules.
You failed to accept
this offer. This unit was nearly identical to yours; it had' an additional enclosed patio
unlike your existing
unit. The access to the apartment was much better; it has been noted that you have
some difficulty
climbing the stairs to your unit. A relocation payment is not requiredif you turn
down an offer of
another unit, which you did.
I recently reissued the rent receipts to reflect rent since October 2019. The normal
rent will be
recorded in a similar manner. The rent delinquencies occurring from October 2016
through October
2019 is separately identified. If you have some difficulty with it, let me know and
I will be happy to go
over the logic of the calculations. It was necessary to develop a special rent ledger
due to your past
payment history.
Sincerely,

.-~~

Mike Horejsi, Landlord/Owner
/meh
Enclosure
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30
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day notice

of change

of terms

of tenancy

4 June

2002

ATTORNEY'S FEES.
Item 6 of some tenants
rental
agreements
deal with
·obtaining
attorney's
fees
in the event
1
ega
l action
against
any tenant
by myself.
The attorney
fee
clause
appiies.

the myself
is taken
no longer

LATE CHARGES.
Acceptance
of late payments does not waive my right to
expec
payment on the first
of each month when due. Late charges must t
be
paid if rent is received
after
the 5th day of each month. The late
charge
will
be $25.00. if· rent
is paid between the sixth
and
fifteenth
of the month. If rent is paid after
the
s·i
x.tee
nth
the
late charge will increase
to $50.00.
REPAIR REQUESTS.
A11 future
requests
for repairs
Please list all items yo~ ~ish addressed. must be made in writing.
This will greatly
assist
in delivering
a high level of service
to all tenants.

RENT ARBITRATIONPROGRAM.
On the reverse
is a copy of the notice to tenants
regarding
Oakland's
Rent Arbitration
Program. This notice
is required
to be
issued each time there
is a change to a tenant's
tenancy.

Date.

Date

Owner/Manager
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golden1.com
Credit Union

)Rt(

Received Check#

for the amount of

$ /03

>,IC

on

_-.;..7'._
tlt-L.
.·.,,_J-O
__· _.l_,.,'l~--

Legitima!e overdue requirements, Deposit increase of $1,300
. Notice issued on Feb. 21, 2019; Due on
April 1, 2019.
Delinquent rent increases awarded by the Rent Adjustment
Program [RAP]- Due Sept. 1, 2019 [NOT
paid)
Delinquent

T16-0549

Monthly rent increase to $882.42, EffecHve Oct. 1, 2016.

$ 353.04

T17-0523

Monthly rent increase to $968.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2017

$1,385.04

TlS-0480

Monthly rent increase to $1037.14, Effective Oct. 1, 2018

$2,209.92

Total Delinquent rent as of Sept. _30,2019:

$3,948.00

Due to a failure to pay the basic CPI per OMC, late charge
s have accrued for 36 months. These la_te
charges will continue to increase at a rate of $50 per month
, until all dellnquent rent and late charges
are paid in.full.
·

Total late chargesaccrued through Sept. 30 2Q19:
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$1,800.00
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Monthly rent increase effective Oct. 1, 2019 to $1,130.00
·
· Date

ztJu- 2e 2-()

Rent due

Mandatory basic CPI increase
Total due

/01'£,YY

Total paid

/03"7,oo

1

I i:, ?1

t 3~ , ~ ~

1

'1'1

minus parking fee of $25.00
Late ~harges

JO

'I§;,,'If

-

· .ft?,oo

Delinquent rent commencing Oct. 1, 2019
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t,;, 'o/f

Michael Horejsi, Owner
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Received Check#

~l_.9
....
D"-__ for the

amount of

$ /(J 5 Az

I,J-

on

-Y t./at/etttili,g ?DJ9'.

Legitimate overdue requirements, Deposit increase of $1,300. Notice issued on Feb. 21, 2019; Due on
April 1, 2019.
Delinquent rent increases awarded by the Rent Adjustment Program [RAP]- Due Sept. 1, 2019 [NOT
paid]
Delinquent

T16-0549

Monthly rent increase to $882.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2016.

$ 353.04

T17-0523

Monthly rent increase to $968.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2017

$1,385.04

T18-0480

Monthly rent increase to $1037.14, Effective Oct. 1, 2018

$2,209.92

Total Delinquent rent as of Sept. 30, 2019:

$3,948.00

Due to a failure to pay the basic CPI per OMC,late charges have accrued for 36 months. These late
charges will continue to increase at a rate of $50 per month, until all delinquent rent and late charges
are paid in full.
Total late charges accrued through Sept. 30 2Q19:

$1,800.00

Monthly rent increase effective Oct. 1, 2019 to $1,130.00 ·
Date

't Ne

1,1

:;,o19

Rent due 'f /0 7 1 . z'.1/

Mandatory basic CPI increase -~--'3......_&
~- 9._'_____
ic....

Total due

'$"·

n--

I I '?-1 .

Total paid 10 ?'7,1'r"

minus parking fee of $25.0b
Late c~arges~-f=s.-'-v_
_i:,_D
___
,

Pr1~ /),e l1""7111ni-lk,.,I Io Y 'I>'.'-IV + 5'0, ""

.f io'IP"·

~1/

_

f-· ~I., 'l'--1

Delinquent rent commencing Oct. 1, 2019
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forthe amount of$
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Legitimate overdue requirements, Depo
sit increase of $1,300. Notice issued on
Feb.21, 2019; Due on
April 1, 2019.
Delinquent rent increases awarded by the
Rent Adjustment Program [RAP)- Due Sept
. 1, 2019 [NOT
paid]
Delinquent

.T16-0549

Monthly rent increase to $882.42, Effec
tive Oct. 1, 2016.

T17-0523

$ 353.04

· Monthly rent increase to $968.42, Effec
tive Oct. 1, 2017

T18-0480

$1,385.04

Monthly rent increase to $1037.14, Effec
tive Oct. 1, 2018

$2,209.92

Total Delinquentrent as of Sept. 30, 2019

$3,948.00

:

l

I

Due to a failure to pay the basic CPI per
OMC, late charges have accrued for 36 mon
ths. These late
charges will continue to Increase at a rate
of $50 per month, until all delinquent rent
and late charges
are paid in' full.
·
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Total late charges accrued through Sept. 30
2Q19;
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$1,800.00
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Monthly rent increase effecti.ve Oct. 1, 2019
to $1,130.00 •
Date

S/J.u

'J()/7

Rent due

lo'>?,

"IY

Mandatory basic CPI increase _-='s_.b
....
,...:2,_~._
____
__
Totaldue
Total paid
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I

minus parking fee of $25.0b
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Delinquent rent commencing Oct. 1, 2019
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Michael Horejsi, Owner
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Legitimate overdue requirements, Deposit increase of $1,300. Notice issued on Feb. 21, 2019;
·Due on
April 1, 2019.
Delinquent rent increases awarded by the Rent Adjustment Program [RAP]- Due Sept. 1, 2019
[NOT
paid]
Delinquent
T16-0549

Monthly rent increase to $882.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2016.

$ 353.04

T17-0523

Monthly rent increase to $968.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2017

$1,385.04

T18-0480

Monthly rent increase to $1037.14, Effective Oct. 1, 2018

$2,209.92

Total Delinquent rent as of Sept. 30, 2019:

$3,948.00

Due to a failure to pay the basic CPI per OMC, late charges have accrued for 36 months. These
late
charges will continue to increase at a rate of $50 per month, until all delinquent rent and late
charges
are paid infull.
;

Total late chargesaccruedthrough Sept. 30 2Q19:
f
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$1,800.00
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Monthly rent increase effective Oct.1, 2019 to $1,130.00
Rent due 'f 10

~ 1. I SC

Mandatory basic CPI increase _t_·_s_t
-=2+9----_,
Total due

12 f;-"2, ¾f.

Total paid /03
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minus parking fee of $25.00 /oy.;. YY
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Delinquent rent commencing Oct. 1, 2019
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Michael Horejsi, Owner
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Legitimate overdue requirements, Deposit increase
of $1,300. Notice issued on Feb. 21, 2019; Due on
April

Received Check# ··-/

s>y

for the amount of $

3'1";~..

1, 2019.

Delinquent rent increases awarded by the Rent Adjus
tme.nt Program [RAP)- Due Sept. 1, 2019 [NOT
paid]
.
.
,
\

Delinquent

T16-0549

Monthly rent increase to $882.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2016.

$ 353.04

T17-0523

Monthty·rent increase to $968.42, Effective Oct. 1, 2017

$1,385.04

T18-0480

Monthly rent increase to $1037.14, Effective Oct. 1,
2018

$2,209.92

Total Delinquent rent as of Sept. 30, 2019:

$3,948.00

Due to a failure to pay the basic CPI per OMC, late charg
es have.accrued
36 months. These late
charges will continue to increase at a rate of $50 per
month, until all delinquent rent and late charges
are paid infull.
·· '
·

for

Total late charges accrued through Sept. 30 2019:
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Monthly rent increase effective Oct. 1, 2019 to $1,130
.00
Rent due
Mandatory basic CPIincrease _
Total due· !'3~3 ,',to
Total paid
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Delinquent rent commencing Oct. 1, 2019
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Michael Horejsi, Owner
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30 Day Notice of Change of Terms of Tenancy

TO: Linda Beasley & Saichidcinanda Mims
Tenants in Possession of premises located at 3764 39th Ave., #D, Oakland, CA 94619

PLEASEBEADVISEDthat the terms of tenancy, under which you occupy said premises, are
changed as follows:
1.
The deposit requirements have been increased to $1,300. This is not to be construed as
last month's rent;
'

2.

In any action or proceeding brought by either party to this Agreement, the prevailing
party shall be reimbursed for all reasonable attorney's fees up to but no more than $1,000, in addition
to other damages awarded;
3.
Parking is considered a ho·usingservice cost and is included as part of the rent. If the
rent is delinquent by excess of the parking fee of $25.00, rent will be reduced by the parking fee and
parking privileges will be withdrawn/revoked.
4.
Landlord reserves the right to maintain the property. Should tenant refuse to allow this
to occur, Landlord will hire specific repair personnel to effect the repairs and these additional charges
will be deducted from tenant's rent paid.
5.
A Renter's Insurance policy is required for your apartment. Proof of current insurance
to be provided to Landlord as requested.
See reverse side of this document for RAP Notice.
The change in terms of tenancy shall be effective:

~J.21

µt, u,,t

Tenant(s) Acknowledgment

/

~cit
.21

;?OJ f

h~

~01.,

Date

Michael E. Horejsi, Landlord/Owner
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
3764 39°' Avenue#D

S l 0-530-6345

Oakland, CA 94619

February·5, 2020
Michael E. fi:orejsi

Re: Parking Spot Privileges, Delinquent Rent Letter Dated December 10,

2019

Dear Michael Horejsi,
Please stop harassing me and preventing me from implied Warrantyof quiet
enjoyment.
I do not owe you any delinquent rent. The fraud you createdby filing of the
Unlawful
Detainer case number RG16-821622 June 2016. Consequently,the Unlaw
ful Detainer
stimulated the creation of the Court ordered Stipulation on August 15, 2016.
The
settlement with the Stipulation Agreement was created and signedby the
Superior Court
Judge, your Attorney~you, A.kenducaBeasley aod SatchidanandaMims becaus
e the
Unlawful Detainer you filed was fraud. · · ·
·
..___.

You chose/choose to subtract $75.00 monthly from my rent money paid to
you. You
manipulate the rent money amounts collected from me to keep me.in a past
due status
according to your ledger. Adjusting the rent payments are criminaland fraud
transactions.
From September 2016 until July 2018 I paid you $953.00 monthly-butyou
gave me a
credit for $778.00 rent payment per month.
According to your ledger you removed the additional $100.00 courorder
t arrears·rent
payment, you subtracted $50.00 late payment and $25.00 parkingfee which
totals
$175.00 per.month I did not receive credit for total picymentof rent. Totals
collected and
not given payment credit _foris from September 2016 to July 2018 which totals
$4025.00.
I am requesting a rent receipt'for total rent paid to you from you, effective
now.
You failed to do what you agreed you would do: 1. Repair Bathtub,2. R,em9
vebathroom
mold and mildew, 3. Repair the hood above the stove, 4. RepairDefective
stove and
5. Repair Wall Heater. Three years have passed and you have not repaired
or replaced the
broken utilities and services. Today, February 5, 2020 I am requestingfor
the apartment
to be repaired and brought up to cod~. Attached is my rent checkdated 2/5/20
20 for
$1037.15. I am requesting a rent receipt for total rent paid to you,

000100

L1nda·Beasley
3764 39th Ave. Apt D
Oak 1and,,. Ca. 9461 9
Reference;

Apartment

26 Jan 2006

Renovation.

As discussed
yesterday,
Apt B downstairs
from your
been rehabilitated,
it is essentially
the same floorplan
as your current
unit.
I would like to have you move into
of time it takes to renovate
your current

unit has
and size

that unit for the per1oa
apartment,
unit D.

Upon completion
of renovation
you may relocate
back to Mnit D.

of Apt D, should

you decide

This would greatly
you for your cooperation.

this

project.

facilitate

renovation

to,
Thank

~7>C-..~'"l/'.:JV

/Michael
Owner

000101

August 8, 2019

Linda Beasley
3764 39 th Ave..,#D
Oakland, CA 94619

Re:

Relocation

Dear Linda:
Please be advised of the following:

1.
The unit below your apartment is now vacant and availab
le. This unit is identical in
layout and size to the unit you are presently occupying.
2.

The capital improvements being completed will be set accord
ing to the Rent Board
procedures and will be passed on as a separate rent inc_r,e
ase.

3.
You will, of course, be required to conform to the RAPRule
8.22 and your current
Rental Agreement with change notices.
4..
Please decide, and advise me accordingly, by August 14,
2019, as to whether or not you
are interested in this offer. I will need to know either way
as other potential tenants are interested in
this unit.
5.
Please complete the following/below (with an 'X'] and return
to me by August 14, 2019.
A failure to respond will be considered as a refusal to reloca
te to Apt. B.
· A.

B.

I am interested-in relocating to Apt. B. __

_

I am not interested in relocating to Apt. B. __

Date
_
Linda Beasley

Sincerely,

Mike Horejsi, Landlord/Owner
/meh

000102

r
October 12, 2019
Linda Beasley
3764 39 th Ave., #0
Oakland, CA 94619
Re:

Annual Maintenance Review conducted on Sept. 25,
2019

Dear Linda:
In early August 2019 you were offered an opportunity
to relocate to Apt. B, 3764 39th Avenue.
This apartment was directly below your apartment.
It was exactly the same floor plan of your unit. It
differed in that you had a rear door on the second level.
The apartment below had a nice sized fenced
patio with a sliding door. You would have been allowe
d to pay the same rent you are obligated to pay in
your current unit. The apartment was completely renov
ated and was in beautiful condition. You
declined to accept the offer.
As I explained to you before, the work required in your
apartment cannot be accomplished with
you or your belongings in the apartment. The bathro
om, due to previous water damage, will require a
major remodel. Water damage extends into the bedro
om floors. You seem to think this can be done
· with you living in the apartment - it cannot. Also,
I have little faith, due to your previous actions, that
you would allow the work to be done while you occup
ied the apartment, or provide the cooperation
necessary to accomplish the work.
,·

I

•,

As a result of not accepting the relocation offer, it was
necessaryto reschedule a maintenance
review of your unit. According to my. records, the last
time you allowed me into the unit was in
September 2017. You did request, in December 2018,
that a tub faucet leak needed repair. This was
accomplished and you were quite clear that you did
not want anything else done in the unit.
You were provided with a 24 hr. Notice to Enter sched
uled for Sept. 24, 2019, at 1 pm. You
requested entry be rescheduled for your convenience
to Sept.·25, 2019, at 1:30 pm. The visit was
conducted at that time.
Despite the fact that on numerous occasions you have
alleged various issues in various
proceedings, you have failed to complete the maint
enance request identifying your concerns. As usual,
you were only going to allow a leaky faucet in the kitche
n be repaired and no other maintenance to be
performed. After some hostile discussions, you allowe
d me to conduct the maintenance review. While
conducting the review, you would not allow any review
of your bedroom where you remained until I
left.
Maintenance Performed.
A.

Kitchen:

1.

Refrigerator. The light bulb was replaced; otherwise,
operational.

000103
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Linda Beasley .
October 12, 2019
Page I 2
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2.

Disposal. In good working condition.

3.

Kitchen Sink. Leaking hot water valve replaced. Turn .OffValve faulty-THIS
CAUSEFLOODINg IF LINE WERETO BREAK. WILL SCHEDULEREPAIRSAT A LATER
TIME.

4.

Electrical Outlets. Checked -functioning

COULD

properly.

5.

Range. Too much grease and material stored on and around range to properly test.
Large burner on right front was inoperative - either grease fouled or oven control
is inoperative as no
power was reaching burner. WILL NEEDTO SECURENEW BURNERCONTROLAND
REPAIRAT LATER
DATE.

6.

Windows, screens and hardware in good condition.

7.

Additional deaning required.

8.

Kitchen counter tile damaged.

B.

Dining area:

1.

Windows, screens - intact.

2.

Too many items/material stored against electrical outlets to inspect.

C.

Livingroom:

1.

Replaced batteries in Carbon Monoxide detector.

2.

Replaced battery in-Smoke detector.

3.
Heater. Pilot light was not lit. Pilot_light was adjusted. Heater worked normally.
Tenant was advised if they did not want to use the heater to heat the apartmen
t, the gas would be
turned off at their request.

4.

One electrical outlet was replaced in the wall next to front door. The polarity was
incorrect. The first outlet replaced was faulty and it was replaced later in the day
and functioned
properly.

5;

Windows, screens and mechanisms were in good shape.

D.

Hall:

1.

Smoke detector was checked: 10 yr battery and operation was proper.

000104
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Linda Beasley ·
October 12, 2019
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E.

Sn::ialbedroo
l
m:

1.
Used as a storage room. Too much clutter to checksever
alof the outlets. The circuit
appeared to test properly.

tear.

2.

Smoke detector battery was changed.

3.

Closet doors worked as designed.

4.

. Windows and sere.enswere intact.

F.

Bathroom:

1.

Tub was in same condition as previous inspection -dama
ge not due to normal wear and

2.
In order to prevent leakage into the downstairs apartment,
the tub and toilet need
re-caulking. YOU WILL BE NOTIFIEDWHEN I HAVETIME
TO ACCOMPLISHTHISTASK- IN THE NEAR
FUTURE.

3.

Bathroom door water damage. ·

4.

Area outside bathroom window - water damage.

T_hankyou for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

.·~.

Mike Horejsi, Landlord/Owner
/meh
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Np:t:ICE~O ENTERDWELLIN~-~I_T
•

P•.•rsuan110
California Civil Code Section 1.954Owne
,
r/Agent

~-

'-19"6w
'
,I/rt,Y

. pn,m;,e, Ioco1<d '"

.- ·

·"f • ., •.

I

hereby g-ives~01ice10:·

··

·

.·· ·

, and all persons in 1he

iz'z!!Ak,,

. Unit # (if applicable)_J)
_____

(Slre~t,ldd~tssJ

----"tl,~t,=f&...
,(l.,..
~~ a..,t--.c?_:....,.
____
i~~~
__ ~I/:.___

-"----'--'

CA _____

(City)

_
_

!Zip)

O\\-11eF,.Owner's
Agent, or Owner's employee{s)will enter said premises on or about
-,~1~'2~$:JiT-f"r:ll-""'/A-t:i«-A~fL-------AJ:
du.ringnormal business hours for the reason set forth in the check
ed item below:.
roni,:Tim,J
>
To make necessary or agreed repairs
__
2.
To do necessaryor agreed decorating
__
3.
To make necessary or agreed altera1tions or improvements
__
4.
To supply necessaryor agreed services ·.
_. __ 5.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers•
__ ·6.
To exhibit the rental unit ·to prospective mortgagees
7.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenants
__
8.
· To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractors
__
9.
Pursuant 10 Court Order ·
10. To inspect waterbed or liquid-filled furniture
11. To test the smoke detector
__
.12. To verify Resident has aband
onedpremises
•
13. To inspect the unit prior to the tem1inationof the.tenanc
y if requestedby Resident
/1'1-S~~

I.

• If thepurposeof the CI)tryis to exhibitthe·dwellingunitto prospe

ctiveor actualpurchasers,the noticecan be given orally,in person
.orby 1elephMe
g within 120days of the oral notice that the property is for sale
and
tha1the owner
or ag~nt may contact the Resident orally for the purpose descri
bed above. Twenty-fourhours is presumed reasonable no1ice
in the absence of
evidence 10the contrary. At the time of entry, the owner or agent
is required to leaye written evidence of the entry inside 1heunit.
if the owner or his or her agent has notified the resident in writin

~

Proofof Service To be filled out by Server AFTER service on Res
ident is com

plete

I, the undersigned;being·atleas! 18 yearsof age,
declarelhat I servedlhls notice,of whichlhis is a true copy,
on the
/-' Sw!'Jt'2o ll':
---~--(month),
~(..I:',.
day ol
___
(year),In__________
(city),Calllornla,on the abovementionedResidentin passes
' indicatedbelow.
sionin the maMer
,
:J
BYDELIVERl~G
the noUcepersonaUylo the Resldent'orto sqmeoneof suitabl
eage P,nddiscretional the premisesal least 24 hoursprior
enliy, or al leasl 48 hours prior to entry In the case of an
lo the inIenc1eo
l_nlllalinspectionprior lo lel'!ninalingthe tenancy as require
.5
dby Civil Code Section 1950.5(1)
BYLE,A,Y]NG
a copy or lh~ nollce al, near,or under Iha usual_Q(lltydoor
of lhe premisesal least24 hours prior lo the intendedentry
a reasonablepersonwoulddiscoverthe noUce,or at least48
in a maMer in which
hOIJ(fprior lo enlty In the caseof aninlUalInspectionpriorto
terminatingthe tenancyas required
by Civil Code SecUon1950.5(1)
·
'
·
::J
BY MAI
UNGa copy or IhanoUceaddressedlo the Residentat leasl 6 days prior
lo intendedentry•
.,
~-:, I declareunderpenaltyof perjuiy lhal the foregoingIs
true and correctand If called as a witnesslo testifythereto
,I coulddo so competently
.

.,·

..

~~
~~=--

r~ni;
California A.partm<:11I
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...,~w.caanet.org
.
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NU I ICE TO ENTER DWELLINGUNIT
•

01

.r
J'

'.;·r"

,,,

1rsuantto CaliforniaCivil Code Sectio~n19~4.·Owner/A~~nthereby gives ~~lice
to:·

·.i:•t~j""'"'""•_·'-'
___
--"'-·
____ .:..-------,------------

..,,µ.ld:t
d.,:;a
.,. ....
&r..i;..r,,~
1- :.,i,•
14

·..__._. ____

-1i[,,..'
.

premises located at: __

J...:~..zf".....
....
~
2..£....,_
't;'._
. ..,,,&4.c:::
/n,u._ . ~#:~·~Q;
____
.._______

. Unit# (iJ applicable)-~/)

Iii..._·

-~a.,f'.~~,
""'·"4~4~J______
.'-- _____

,and all persons in the

(S1r~tttlddrtssJ

,_____

, CA __

___

_

9;_.,..'£..-~,.._.,
__ ./,_9_

(ClryJ

IZipJ

O\\-11er,O_wner's
Agent, or Owner's employee(s)will enter said premises on or about -.ll'l2i...,
~l--w.Sr"i::,(?~.
__L2uOuf"
...,l.__
-f
_-_<-t
....
t-J,_m.~
___
.__
during normal business hours for the reason set forth in the checked item below:.

_

fDnt,,.Tin1tJ

oe,:.r-

A r1wd t,, $'
~
To make necess~ryor agreed repairs
2.
To do necessaryor agreed decoratin~
3.
To make necessaryor agreed alterations or improvements
4.
To supply necessaryor agreed services · .
_.._s.
To exhibit the rental unit'to prospective or actual purchasers*
__ .·6. To exhibit
the rental unit to prospective mortgagees
__
7.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenants
8.
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or coniractors
__
9.
Pursuant 10 Court Order ·
10. To inspect waterbedor liquid-filled fomiture
-.JZ.:"11.
To tcs.1the smokedetector
__
12. To verifyResidenthas abandoned
pre1nises
.."
13. To inspect the unit prior to the tem1inationof the.tenancy if request
ed by Resident
I.

..__..

~
· 6wnertAgent

Date

• Ifthe purposeof the el)tryis to exhibitthe.dwellingunit to prospectiveor actual
purchasers,thenoticecan be givenorally,in person.or by telephc-11e
ifthi: owner or his or her agent has notified the resident in writing within 120
days of the oralnotice that the property is for sale and tha1the o,v11er
or agent may contact the Resident orally for the purpose described above.
Twenty-four hours is presumed reasom1blenotice in the absence of
evidence to the contrary. At the time ofentty, the owner or agent is require
d to leavi=writtenevidence of the entry inside the unit.

Proofof Service To be filled out
' by Server AFTER serviceon Resident is complete
I, the undersigned,being·alleasl ~ yearsor 119e,
declarethat ~lice,
or whichthis is a .Irv_~
copy,on the__
day of
_(rnonlh),___;J_Q
Jf
(ye11r),
In__
..:______ (city),Califprnfi,,onlhe abovementionedResidenlin possess
ionin the rnaMer
indicatedbelow,
·
·
· ;!I
.
:::i
BX DEL[YEBIHG
Iha nolice personallyto the Residentor to someoneor suitableage a,:id'dlsc
relional the premisesal teasl 24 hours prior to lhe intended
enl,y, 01 al least 48 hours prior to entry In the case of an lnlUalInspectio
nprior to ten\]Jnatlngthe lenancy as requiredby Civil Code Section 1950.5((
~
)
BYLEAYJNGa copy or th~ noticeat, near, or under the usual entry door of lhe premise
sal least24 hours prior lo the Intendedentry in a manner in which
a reasonablepersonwoulddiscoverthe noUce,or at least48 hours prior
to entryIn the case of anlnlUallnspecUonpriorto terminatinglhe lenancy
as required
by Clvil Code SecUon1950,5(1)
~
BYMAILINaGcopy ol lhe noUceaddressedto lhe RHidenl al least 6 days prior to inlended
11nt,y.

2$:

-"'.'S
-e~

~.'declareunderpenaltyof perjuryIha! the foregoingIs lrue and correct
and If called

..

..

_________

as a witnessto testify lherelo,I coulddo so competently.

~/£~·

(SlgnafureofDec/1r,nfi
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.
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N('ICE TO ENTER DWELLING .rHT
0

•1rsuan110California Civil Code Section 1954, Owner/A~ent hereby gives notice to:
---.""""~-~..,..-~.,...,'----------------------------------

premises located at:

, and all persons in the
Unit# (if applicable) _,._,L,.c..1
_____

--~~--"""LLJ!k..~ICX..--J~.::6.1~---------------·

_

(City)

o..,mer: Owner's Agent, or Owner's employee(s) will enter said premises on or about _E,i.l/;:;u,tlr./:~..-;)(2¥i-.,._f_-11-/__,_P....,.:...,m....,1'-during normal.business hours for the reason set forth in the checked item below:.
(Daummo

L1.

To make necessary or agreed repairs
To do necessary or agreed decorating
__
To make necessary or agreed alterations or improvements
4.
To supply necessary or agreed services
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers*
5.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective mortgagees
6.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenants
7.
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or coniractors
8.
Pursuant to Court Order ·
9.
I 0. To inspect waterbed or liquid-filled furniture
.......-----1
I. To test the smoke detector
·12. To verify Resident has abandoned premises
13. To inspect the unit prior to the tem1ination of the.tenancy if requested by Resident
2.
3.

Date

"'owner/Agent

• l fthe purpose ofche eritry is to exhibit the.dwellingunit to prospective or actual purchasers, the notice can be given orally, in person, or by telephMe
if chcowner or his or her agent has notified the resident in writing within 120 days of the oral notice that the property is for sale and that the o,v11er
or ag~ncmay contacc che Resident orally for the purpose described above. Twenty-four hours is presumed reasonable notice in the absence of
evidence to che contrary. Al the time of entry, the owner or agent is required to leave written evidence of the entry inside the unit.

Proofof Service To be filled out by Server AFTER service on Resident is complete
L'3._,_.:a
__

I. the undersigned, being·at least 18 years of age, declare that I served this notice, of which this is a true copy, on the ___
J.,Q_J..f
___________ day ot
__(),:,. ,:
__ {month), ____
(year), in ___ C2..G..~-----(city), California, on the above mentioned Resident in possession in the manner

1.Q_W-----

~~~~~

:J
~

;J

'

BYDEUYEBING
the notice personally

to the Resident or to someone of suitable age \and discretion at the premises at least 24 hours prior 10 the inlenoeo
entry, or al least 48 hours prior lo entry In the case or an Initial inspection prior to le'rminating the tenancy as required by Civil Code Section 1950.S(Q
BYLEAY]NGa copy or th~ notice al, near, or under the usual entry door of the premises al least 24 hours prior lo the Intended entry in a manner in which
a reasonable person would discover Iha noUce, or at least 48 hours prior to entry In Iha case or an Initial Inspection prior to terminating the tenancy as required
by Civil Code Section· 1950.S(Q
BYMAI UNGa copy of the notice addressed to the Resident at least 6 days prior lo intended entry.

t declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct and if called as a witness to testify lhereto, I could do so compelenlly.

(S/gm1/11ru
of Dec/111,nt)

California Apal'lmr:ntAssociarion Approved Form.
ww11•.caanet.org
Form 19.0 - Re,-i.rr:d//03 - <O2003 -All Righrs Reservr:d
Page I of I
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N~ICETO. ENTER DWELLINGr,IIT
.
.

0

•trsuanl 10California Civil Code Sedio_n 1954, Owner/A~~nt hereby gives notice 10:

__ .....,"""'"""'IJ-~-IIZI-....
______
,.,.,.,,'-______
- __

_;_
_____

__,..
___________

premises located at: _ _...~P-1--~L.1.J!ll.:-~tx........Jfii!=.~!!:----------------·

, and all persons in the:

Unit # (if applicable)

_,..,I..L~------

(CiryJ

O\\•11er~
Owner's Agent, or Owner's employee(s) will enter said premises on or about _1,t".1~::t.at/r.1:14-..,;)W
_ _,_/~P.....;m
,flt#...,_(
'-'''---------e...·
during normal business hours for the reason set forth in the checked item below:.
fDnmTin1tJ

L1.2.

To make necessary or agreed repairs
To do necessary or agreed decorating
__
3.
To make necessary or agreed alterations or improvements
4.
To supply necessary or agreed services
5. · To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers*
__
6.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective mortgagees
7.
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenanis
8.
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractors
Pursuant to Court Order ·
9.
10. To inspect waterbcd or liquid-filled furniture
........----1
!. To test the smoke detector
12. To verify Resident has abandoned premises
13. To inspect the unit prior to the 1ern1inationof the. tenancy if requested by Resident

.

Date

/ Owner/Agent

--

" 1f1he purpose of1he er)lry is to exhibit the.dwelling unit to prospective or actual purchasers, the notice can
be given orally, in person. or by teleph0T1e
if the owner or his or her agent has notified the resident in writing within 120 days of the oral notice that
the property is for sale and that the O\v11er
or agent may contact the Resident orally for the purpose described above. Twenty-four hours is presumed
reasonable notice in the absence of
evidence to the contrary. At the.time of entry, the owner or agent is required to leave written evidence of the
entry inside the unit.

Pmofof Service To ·be filled o'ut by Server AFTER service on Resident is complete
I, cr,e undersigned, being·al leas! 18 years of age, declare Iha! I served this notice, of which !his
is a !rue copy, on !he __ L.3-t..--u,
__
ciay of
__ (month), ____
(year), in---~~-----(city), California, on the above mentioned Residenl in possession in !he manne1
·indicateQ below.
,
·
:J
BYDELIVERl~G
the notice personally to the Resident'or lo someone of suitable age "hd discretion at lhe premises
al leasl 24 hours prior 10 the inlende<J
enlry, or al least 48 hours prior lo entry in the case of an initial inspection prior lo lelr,ninaling
lhe lenancy as required by Civil Code Section 1950.S(f)
BYLE,~Y)NG
a copy ol lh11noUce at. near, or under lhe usual enlry door of the premises el leas! 24 hours
prior to the Intended entry in a manner in which
a reasonable person would discover the noUce, or al least 48 hours prior lo entry In the case of
an Initial lnspecUon prior lo terminating the tenancy as required
by Civil Code Section 1950.S(Q
:J
BY!rlAIUNGa copy of the notice addressed lo the Resident at least 6 days prior lo intended entry.

__(b IC

'l.Q_l.Y---

:2,Q_-1£
______

Jil.

·· I declare under penalty of perjury lhal the foregoing Is true and correct and If called as a witness
lo testify !hereto, I could do so compelenlly.

(Sign11ture
of Dec/11nnlj

California Apartmc:ntAssociarion Approwid Form
¼'\1-W.caanel.org
Form !9.0 - Re1'i.rnd1103- C 2003 -All Righrs Reserved
Page I of I
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October 13, 2018

Linda Beasley
3764 39th Ave., #D
Oakland, CA 94619

Re:

Maintenance/Inspection Visits

Dear Linda:
We had a conversation following the Rent Board hearing on October 11, 2018, concernin
g your
previous denial of entry to your apartment in late September 2018. You were going
to speak with your
attorney regarding this issue and get back to me. As of October 11, 2018, you had
failed to do so.
My understanding from our conversation was your attorney told you that I was only
allowed to
enter your apartment if I had maintenance to perform and not enter to check for
routine required
maintenance and inspections, i.e., water leaks, smoke qeteC!or batteries and general
condition of
· appliances, etc. I believe your position is contrary to the law. Please have your
attorney provide a letter
supporting your position. Civil Code 1954 permits landlords to enter after notice
to inspect; repair or
show apartments.
In your recent legal endeavors, you have alleged complaints about certain deficienc
ies that you
claimed existed for 10 years and went unreported.
You have also suggested in .various legal filings that I refused to resurface the damaged
tub.
have previously offered to allow you to move into apartment B while we were remodeli
ng your unit
[January 26, 2006] -you d~clined. This same offer was made
other units as late as 2010; again you
refused. Both of these units were the same size or larger than your apartment.

:or

I do not believe you will properly care for a refinished tub.
As stated, I have decided to replace the tub. This will be a major effort, will take
time, and the
bedroom closet floor will need to be repaired as well. This work cannot be done
while the unit is
occupied.'
I
At present, nothing can be done until your lawsuit is resolved. The current condition
of your
. apartment, appliances and fixtures are essentially evidence.
Attached is a Repair Request. Please list any other items you may wish me to look
at that may
need attention. I will be in your apartment on Monday, October 15, 2018, at 1 p.m.
··-·

000112

Linda Beasley .
October 13, 2018
Page I 2
The current items that need attention, to my ·know
ledge, are several electrical plugs that are
grease fouled in the kitchen and also in the living room
- they need to be replaced. All outlets need to
be checked [fire hazard].

.

'

The caulking in the bathroom needs to be checked
to insure it hasn't deteriorated. There are
also loose tiles iri'the tub area.
Since you removed the shower curtain on the bathro
om window, water is continuing to leak
outside the window and is continuing to damage the
building.
Windows and screens need to be checked. Batteries
need

to be checked as well [fire hazard].

Your cooperation would be appreciated.
Sincerely,

/meh

000113

r
AKENDUCABEASLEY
111

3764 39 Avcnuo#D
Oakland,CA94619

SI 0-530 634$

October 14, 2018
"

MichaelHoresji
P.O. Box 2883
Castro Valley, CA 94546
Dear MichaelHoresji,
Effective immediately please contact me through your counselif you want
to enter my
apartmentunit.
Please provide me with the repair plan including the time and dates you
plan to have
work done on the apartment. Please also incl_udethe name of the contractor
you have
hired for this purpose, and evidence of any permits pulledto make the repair
s required.
Without these, it would appear you are simply trying to furtherharass and intimi
dateme,
and I am not interested in continuingyour unprofessionaland unproductivegame
playing
with the purpose of getting me frustrated and bothered.
'·

I hope that yoa· can·handle your property and.the neededrepairs in a profes
sional and
reasonablemanner
by providingthe above informationto me.If you provide me with this
information,and it is legitimate,I will agree to allow accesswithoutany proble
m.Ifthere
is a· contractor that indicates I need to move out for any temporaryreloca
tion, I
you to follow the relocation ordinanceand provide me with compensationand
temporary
housing at Extended Stay or like accommodationswith a kitchen so I do not
have to pay
for take out every day.

expect

While we are in litigation,I do not see why you cannot conductyourselfin
a responsible
and reasonable manner. I expect more from my landlordthan silly games
and invasive
"inspections"with the pretense of repairs, but clearlyjust moreharassment.

000114
f:"'/-...lb

October 16, 2018
Linda Beasley

3764 39 th Ave., #D
Oakland, CA.94619
Re:

.Denial of entry on Oct. 15, 2018 after legal notice

Dear Linda:
Effective immediately, I reject your request [your letter dated Oct. 14, 2018). Judges issue
restraining orders - tenants do not.
You were notified 24 hrs. in advance of issues I intended to address while at your unit. As
required by law, by denying entry you have again violated the 'just cause for eviction statute.'
I also
provided you with a Tenant Request for which you could.have easily completed if you had any
complaints or issues within the unit. I assume, from your non-compliance, there are none.
My assumption is that due to your pending frivolous lawsuits, you will continue to damage the
apartment and now intentionally are tryir:ig to prevent rne ,from repairing the unit.
'

·,

My maintenance and management tactics are superb as other tenants have confirmed. As you
know, in the past any valid concerns you had,were promptly addressed - even cleaning your bathroom
on several occasions.
You told me you were angry with me because I filed an Unlawful Detainer action against you
when you were only $20,000 behind in rent! This was a 'just cause' issue. Had y9u paid that
rent
money, I would have remodeled your apartment several times by now.
Your behavior on October 15, 2018, when denying entry, was reprehensible and unacceptable.
You were rude, belligerent, and argumentative, including uncivil [expletive] language - both
Mr. Jackson and I were shocked. ,

I have no intention ·of allowing you to bully me. The maintenance will continue to be scheduled.
Sincerely,

Mike Horejsi, Landlord/Owner
/meh.

000115
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Pursuanc co Cuiifomia Civil Cu1k Sectio~ 1954, Owner(AgerHhereby gives notice 10:
0

I

'-1ri_'4

~

/JetJtsl/

/S,re,•1,lddressJ

---='3..c..;.
__.:..t__,i,
-g..:....9_~-'-'-Aw...;..:::....,____,¢-"'--'}:)=------------

• Cl•, --"9<f4~(;____
:1._..-,,..'j:

(Cil)•)

Owner, Owner's Agent, or Owner's emp!ayee(s) wi!!enter said premises on or c1bo111 /() ,::r-An W __I~
during no11Tial
business hours for the reason set forth in the.checked item below:.

•

f?.t'f' 1t

2.

To do necessa1y or agreed decorating

:,.

To rnak.cnecessaryor uglted uJterntionsor irnprove1T1ents
Tn ~upply necessary or agreed services
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers"
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective mortgrigees
To exhibit 1herental unit to prospective tenams
io exhibic the rental .unit to workmen or contractors

4.
5.
6.
7.
~I 0.
! !.
12.
., .. ____13.

'2,'t1ofrr"I.•
(D111i:TinitJ

,le-,-,-~~..,..,.-,·
-

4~-

I,

,__,__·"

_

I lip;

To inspccl walerbctl or l19u1d-t1llcct
tum1turc
To tt~£.t!he·t:rnckedetector
To verify Resident has abandoned premises
To inspect the unit prior to the tem1inntion of the tenancy if requested by Resident

,. i rthc purposcortl·~ccouy lS to exhibit tile d\velling unit to prospective or actuai purchasers, the notice
can be gi\.:enorally, in person.

or by ccic piiC·

:f the O\.vneror his or her agent has notified the resident in ,vriting \Vithin 120 days of the oral
notice that the property is for sale Bnd th3t tht! O\'/r.

or ag.:nt may contact the Resident orally for the purpose described above. ·rwenty-four hours is presumed
reasonable no11ce1!1 the
evidence to the contrary. At the time of entry, the owner or agent is required to leave written evidence of the
entry inside the unit.

ab5er.<:~

\

To be filled out by Server AFTER service on Resident is complete

I

I
I!Jl(..
j

~-~~ned.

inrlicaled

;:J

below.

~~~;:~;~~~~!~~~~~~~ ~~~~0: !~~:~~~~~~~~:h~c~!~~~~

~

;~;~\1~~~;.j~~~;~-;;-;.~-~:~~~-~:
~"~;

2 ~!~:P-~a~~;;h~na~:.
••

,
· BY OEUYER!NG
the notice personally to the Residentor to someone of suitablj age anddiscrelion al lhe premises
al leasl 24 hours prior to lhe ,n1cn0«0
.<
.....
"'Jr-1.r:-.;
:J! Je;H~4P..h.ouo:.
pdnr 1n an.try.\n the c.asao.f .an lnitlal ins.per.lionp.rio.)r, JfvrnlnaHngJhP.!£".n;1ncy
;:i.-::rr.q::frorl hy Ci\·i! r:nri~ Be-:-!••:::~
i ~~-07-{f;
B.Y..LEAYING.a
coovof Iha notice at near. or underthe usual entry door of the oremisesal least 24 hoursorforto the intended
entrv in a manner in whirh

by Civil Code Section1950.S(Q

:J

,

BY_lrl,AJLINGa copy of Iha notice addressedlo the Residenl at least 6 days prior to inlendedentry.

! dec!.:ue under per.J!ty cf perjury tha! !he fcrego!ng !s !rue and correct and !f called 3S e w!!ness
to te!;ti!y thereto. I cou!d do ~c competent!:,.
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January 15, 2019

Linda Beasley
3764 39 th Av~., #D
Oakland, CA 94619

Re:

Request of January 7, 2019 to address dripping bath faucet

Dear Linda:
The tub faucet of your bathtub was leaking: the screws holding the control handles were
corroded from excess moisture and could not be removed. It was necessaryto replace all control
handles, the shower diverter and cold water valve.
Prior to leaving you were asked about any other problems you may have. You indicated to
Mr. Jackson and myself that you did not have any problems you wanted me to repair. The expert
witness identified the outlet in the living room as having reversed polarity. This particular electrical
· outlet was checked during the inspection conducted by ·my~elf last year and appeared to be
correctly
wired. This fault needs to be corrected.
In November, you placed restrictions on maintaining your apartment. If this is still the case,
please advise me accordingly.
Attached is another repair request form; please advise me of any problems you may have. If
you do not have any problems, please state so on the repair request and return it to me.
I will probably, as time permits, schedule another visit to your apartment next week. Also,
please include your check in the amount of $34 for your portion of the RAPfee with your February
rent.
Sincerely,

Mike Horejsi, l_andlord/Owner
/meh
Attachment [repair form]

'c'f lo
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(""JTICETO ENTERDWELLIN(~UNIT
Pursuant to California Civil Code·secti~n 1954, Owne
r/Agent hereby gives notice to:
.___,,,
___

Ji:.L:ll<..L.l
·4tna:cA
__
._,t1
J ;;,,qtf-l<~'Af~l
__ e~o/
/:)~·u
...,__
l.O:e~
_·
_""
-11=
~1i,-·.-...;C
·
4
____
:L-·_____
· _____

premises located at:

Jzty / 39h,,_44'.

#:

l>

, and all persons in t~

.
.
.
-----~,.c(,~fl~
,· -L4~-t:...
t i,f.f----'~..-1~"""'4,{.:c.,;-,"-'-f.'-·------'----,
(Str~tl ,lddr~:s)

Unit# (if applicable) _

rc1ryJ

Cn.✓I,,

_,_,..,l)~---

/"I'

CA __._/77_~L
.:.- --1ZipJ

Ow11er,Owner's Agent, or Owner's employee(s) will
enter $aid premises on or about _-...!./:...~"--_;:~.:...::
,_..::./4...,q
__ _f_~.
._""""/'-..c--'_
during normal business hours for the reason set forth
..'_t:
,f 1_1;1~f'~
in the checked item below:.
/
fDn1t:Tin1t)
I.

2.
3.
~4.
5.

6.
__

7.
8.

9.
JO.
____£_ I I.

12.
13.

To make necessary or agreed repairs
To do necessary or agreed decorating
To make necessary or agreed alterations or improveme
nts
To supply necessary or agreed services
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual
purchasers•
To exhibit the rental.unit to prospective mortgagees
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenants
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractor
s
Pursuant to Court Order ·
To inspect waterbc<.lor liquid-filled furniture
To test the smoke detector
To verify Resident has abandoned premises
To inspect the unit prior to the tem1inntionof the.
tenancy if requested by Resident

Owner/Agent

* lfthe purposeofthe el)tryis to exhibit the.dwelling
unit to prospective or actual purchasers,the noticecan
be given orally, in person, or by telephC'•
if the:owner or his or her agent has notified the reside
nt in writing within 120 days of the oral notice that the
property is for sale and thac the 0,,11
or ag,mt may contact the Resident orally for the purpo
se described above. Twenty-four hours is presumed
reasonable nolice in the absence ·
evidence to the contrary; At the rime of-entry,the owne
r or agent is required to Jeave written evidence of the
entry inside the unit.

Praofof Service To be filled" out by Server AFTER servic
e on Reside

nt is complete

r, lhe undersigned,being·atleasl 18 xears or age,declar

e that I served lhi~ noti9V,of which this Is a truecopy,
on the __ (.£___
-~--(month),
____________ day of
__
(year),in ___£/!Qgj.~----(city), California,on the abovementionedResidenl
indica¥below.
in possessionin lhe manner
·
:i
BXDEL[\:'.ERING
the notice personallyto the Resl8ent or to someo
ne
of
suitab
le
~ge
and
discre
tional the premisesal least 24 hours prior to lhe
enl,y, or al least 48 hours prior lo enlly in the
intendeo
case or an initial Inspectionprior fQ lerminaling
the tenancy as required by Civil Code Section
~
BY LEAY)NG
a copy of th~ notice at, near, or under the usual
1950.S(f)
entry door of Iha premisesal least 24 hours prior
lo Iha intended entry in a manner in which
a reasonablepersonwoulddiscoverthe nollce, or
at least 48 hours prior to enlly In Iha caseof an lnlllal
inspecUonprior to terminaUngIha tenancy as requir
by CivUCode Section 1950.5(0
ed
:J
BYMAILING
a copy of the notice addressedto lhe Resident
al least 6 days prior lo inlendedentry.
I d&OCO
""" po"'IIYof ,-;.,,, Matth• foregol""• "'" amt
~'1
am, If ~ll•d a, • "'"'"
to ta•lfy •~tao\W

J.!i!.J.t_
___

(Slgn11/ure
of Dec/11n1nlj

.....__,...·.--

California Apanmenl Associa1ionApproved Form
www.caanet.org
Form 19.0 - Re1°ised1103 - 0 2003 -All
Rights Reserv(!d
P~e/efl
·
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
3764 39th Avenue #D
Oakland, CA 94619

510-5306345

May 14, 2019
Michael and Pat Horesji
P.O. Box 2883
Castro Valley, CA 94546
Re: Violation oflmplied Warranty of Quiet Enjoyment
Dear Michael and Pat Horesji,

According to CaliforniaCivil Code section 1954:Civil Code Section 1954
limits the
right of inspectionsto when a person is moving,out.
Otherwise,they aren't allowed in
unless there are specific circumstances
(a) A landlord may enter the dwelling unit only in the followingcases:

(I) In case of emergency.

(2) To make necessaryor agreed repairs, decorations,alterationsor improvemen
ts,
supply necessary or agreed services, or exhibit the dwellingunit to prospective
or actual
purchasers, mortgagees,tenants, workers, or contractorsor to make an inspec
tion
pursuant to subdivision(f) of Section 1950.5.
(3) When the tenant has abandoned or surrenderedth~ premises.
(4) Pursuant to court order. "
(5) For the purposes set forth in Chapter 2.5 (commencingwith Section 1954.2
01).
(6) To comply with the provisions of Article 2.2 (commencingwith Sectio
n,17973) of
Chapter 5 of Part 1.5 of Division 13 of the Health and SafetyCode.
(b) Except in cases of em~rgencyor when the tenant I¥tsabandonedor
surrenderedthe
premises, entry may not be made during other than normal businesshours unless
the
tenant consents to an entry during other than normal businesshours at the time
of entry.
(c) The landlord may not abuse the right of access or use it to harass the tenant
.
(d) (1) Except as provided in subdivision (e), or as provided in paragr
aph(2) or (3), the
landlord shall give the tenant reasonable n9tice in writing of his or her intent
to enter and
enter only during_normal business hours. The notice shall includethe date,
approximate
time, and purpose of the entry. The notice may be personallydeliveredto the
tenant, left
with someone of a suitable age and discretion at the premises,or, left on, near,
or under
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the usual entry door of the premisesin a manner in which a reasonablepersonwould
discover the notice. Twenty-fourhours shall be presumedto be reasonablenotice in ·
absence of evidenceto the contrary.The notice may be mailedto the tenant.Mailingof
the notice at least six days prior to an intendedentry is presumedreasonablenotice in the
absence of evidenceto the contrary.
(2) If the purpose of the entry is to exhibitthe dwellingunit to·prospectiveor actual
purchasers,the notice may be given orally, in person or by telephone,if the landlordor
his or her agent has notifiedthe tenant in writing within 120days of the oral notice that
the propertyis for sale and that the landlordor agent,maycontactthe tenant orally for the
purpose describedabove. Twenty-fourhours is presumed reasonablenotice in the
absence of evidenceto the contrary.The notice shall includethe date, approximatetime,
and purpose of the entry. At the time of entry, the landlordor agent shall leave written
evidence of the entry insidethe unit.
(3) The tenant and the landlordmay agree orally to an entry to make agreedrepairs or
supply agreed services.The agreementshall include the dateand approximatetime of the
entry, which shall be within one week of the agreement.In this case, the landlordis not
required to providethe tenant a written·notice.
(e) No notice of entry is requiredunder this section:
(I) To respondto an emergency.
(2) If the tenant is present and consentsto the entry at the time of entry.
(3) After the tenant has abandonedor surrenderedthe unit.
(Amended by Stats. 2018, Ch. 445, Sec. 1. (SB 721)EffectiveJanuary1, 2019.)

State law states that all leases have an implied covenantof quietenjoymentand,the
landlord is responsiblefor upholdingthis covenant. Interferenceby the landlordby
which the tenant is deprivedof the beneficial enjoymentof the premisesamountsto a
constructiveeviction.
ConstructiveEviction:
The disturbance,by a landlord,of a tenant's possessionof premisesthat the landlord
makes uninhabitableand unsuitablefor the purposesfor whichthey were leased,
causing the tenant to surrenderpossession.
Constructiveeviction arise~when a landlord does not actuallyevict but does something
that renders the premises untenantable.This might QCCUr
for
, example,where a tenant
vacates an apartmentbecause a landlordturns off the heat or water.
The term is also used to mean the breach of a Covenantof Warrantyand Quiet
Enjoyment of real property,which prevents a purchaserfromobtainingpossessionof
property due to the existenceof a paramountclaim of title.
On the followingoccasions,you have violated state law throughyour action or omission
that has substantiallyinterferedwith my right to use and enjoythe premisesfor the
purposes contemplatedby the tenancy:
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1. Bath Tub need to be replaced does not function as a bath tub. A shower mat lining
the bottom of the bathtub is required so a shower is possiblewithout causing
injury to person talcinga shower.
2. Electric Range Oven cannot be used because it is not functionalit needs to be
replaced.
3. The Wall Heater does not function properly it does not come on when you turn it
on, needs to replaced or repaired by a licensed professionalrepair person.
Michael and Pat Horesiji because you have failed to upholdthe covenantof quiet
enjoyment and made the premises uninhabitableand unsuitableby failing to
repair/replacethe bathtub, electric range oven and wall heater your request to enter my
apartment 3764 39th Ave. #D Oakland, CA 94619 is a form of harassmentresulting in
constructiveeviction.
Checking the test detectoris not reason enough to enter into my apartmenton May 16,
2019 consideringthe fact the smoke detector was checked September2019 while the
inspector of your choosingchecked the smoke detector and the other defects listed and he
informed you and your insurance of the needed repairs. The necessaryor agreed services
are listed on the stipulatedagreement signed by you, your attorney,tenants
SatchidanandaMims, and Akenduca Beasley on August 2016.As of today you have not
satisfied your end of the 30 day agreement.
·
Please provide me with the repair plan including the time and dates you plan to have
work done on the apartment.Please also include the name of the contractoryou have
hired for this purpose, and evidence of any permits pulled to make the repairs required.
Without these, it would appear you are simply trying to furtherharass and intimidateme,
and I am not interested in continuing your unprofessionaland unproductivegame playing
with the purpose of getting me frustrated and bothered.
I hope th~t you can handle your property and the needed repairsin a professionaland
reasonable manner by providing the above information.tome. If you provide me with this
information, and it is.legitimate,I will agree to allow accesswithout any problem. Ifthere
is a contractor that indicatesI need to move out for any temporaryrelocation,I expect
you to follow the relocationordinance and provide me with compensationand temporary
housing at Extended Stay or like accommodationswith a kitchenso I do not have to pay
for take out every day.

~

SatchidanandaMims
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N((~·,,ce
TO ENTER DWELLING ~IT

t.

,c ht, ,,,,J
Pursuant co California Civil Code Section 1954, Owner/A~ent hereby gives notice to:

;? S" S-e-f'

Be~'/

3't6Y

premises located at:

I/.?

,T ,r'.w,

?eTJ

/
11
11.
L,
<'"' t ~ ,_ d
-~ /A,,, n'1J"
~,!-·--/.../nl!14~~4"--Jk.J-.O,~if!,!,lt,:-'i'$
~,4.J.au...c..CJ::Jn'..Ll
~1c:;}~..,_,
a..a&~nuB:t.J~~111eJ
~vt!:J.JLI
;,i1G;...:
-p_

"'°'S';

. and all persons in che

~----------

39/'h /Ive Apr/)-

. Unit#

(if applicable)-------

/Sire~, ,lddressJ

---'-....1/Al.62:.el'-:J.JLaW!.itt'Il).iL.
-,....(.t!a-:.i.A:........:f~t.u~ul:..29~-----------''------,
1

CA -------

rc1ry;

tZip1

Ovmer, Owner's Agent, or Owner's employee(s) ~ill enter said premises on or about ---"""2~1/:__.::i$c!t
2~
__ _,_I-Lt°-'!?2~'------i'-:
1µ,0L...,a1111...!:0~1i'
(Dn1t:Tin1tJ
during normal business hours for the reason set forth in the checked item be Iow:.

_LI.
__

2.
3.

_L4.

/

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
I 3.

To make necessary or agreed repairs
j)/~q.(f Ct.?mfll~
To do necessary or agreed decorating
To make necessary or agreed alterations or improvements
To supply necessary or agreed services
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers*
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective mortgagees
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenants
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractors
Pursuant to Court Order ·
To inspect waierbcd or liquid-filled -furniture
To test the smoke detector
To verify Resident has abandoned premises
To inspect the unit prior to the tem1inntion of the.tenancy if requested by Resident

Unvw/
J2e(Jr;i,;.
/clf'/v",/(1[,~;J.)

~?~

Dale

Owner/Agent

• Ifthe purpose of the erytryis to exhibit the.dwellingunit to prospective or actual purchasers, the notice can be given orally, in person. or by celephMe
ifth~ owner or his or her agent has notified the resident in writing within f20 days of the oral notice that the property is for sale and that the o,v11er
or agent may contact the Resident orally for the purpose described above. Twenty-four hours is presumed reasonable notice in the absence of
evidence to the contrary. At the time of entry, the owner or agent is required to le~ve written evidence of the entry inside che unit.

Praofof Service

To be filled

but by Server

AFTER service on Resident is complete
2;3______________..:_
__

I. the undersigned; being·at least 18 years of age, declare that I served lhi.s nolice,/pf which this is a true copy, on lhe ____
day of
_(month),
(year), in __
(city), California, on the above mentioned Resident in possession in lhe manne,
indica ed below.
.
:J
BYDELIVERING
lhe nolice personally lo !lie Resident or lo someone or suitable age and discretion al the premises al least 24 hours prio, lo the intendeo
entry, or at reast 48 hours prior lo entry In the case of an Initial inspection prior lo Jerminaling lhe tenancy as required by Civil Code Section 1950.5(()
l!i_
BYLEAV]NGa copy or lh~ nollce at, near, or under the usual entry door of lhe premises al least 24 hours prior lo the intended entry in a manner in which
a reasonable person would discover the notice, or al least 48 hours prior lo entry In the case or an Initial Inspection prior to terminating the tenancy as requireo
by Civil Code Section 1950.S(Q
:i
BYMAILINGa copy ol lhe notice addressed lo the Resident al least 6 days prior lo intended entry.

_S~

_

..2.flJ..9..
___

.Q.,LG~---

I declare under penalty of perjury lhal the foregoing is true arid correct and If called as a witness to testify lherelo, I could do so competently.

-~~
(S!gn11tureof Dec/11n,nl)

California Apar1mrm1Association Approved Form
...,
....w.caane1.org
Form 19.0 - Re,·ised J/03 ~ IO2003 -All
Page I of I
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Tenant Repair Request

>

/

/

Date:

~

1

TenantName:
Address:

S:&-p_
go I <9

Lto.~ti

IJec-ii,1

S,tcJ, 1 ;/~'"hanFI~ /hi~

J >I '1 2 'i b 1./v.eif-:/) tlt;/Lki,,,/J-

Issued with 24 hour notic"e to enter premises:
Permission to enter to make repairs: Yes__

✓·

Phone No.:

. Other:

No__

A tenant request for repairs must be submitted
for any repairs required.
Please return to Landlord or Manager for respo
nse.
A failure to return form will be deemed that
tenant does not have maintenance requireme
nts at this time.
Identify problem
Describe deficiency

··-

Date Submitted:

Tenant Signature: --------~-----
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I
NO('t"'CE
ro ENTERDWELLING~Id
r

"'iUUnl to

-

California Civil Code Section_1954, o,vner/Agent hereby gives notice to:
'

...·

(Srren ,lddrcssJ

-~Q~g-:JSiCd::
~·
U~WIQjti,~-1----------------:--'-----.

CA

-~9.J.¾1~~~
.Lp
___
rZipJ

(Clry)

_

Owner;Owner's Agent, orOwner'semployee{s) will enter said premises on or about _ _..tb/;?1
__ii?ZW~M~~fu¾./.-_,,'.;2il0"-L__
-_-Ll-=-:..J
(Da11:Timt)
during normal business hours for the reason set forth in the checked item· below:.

~2.
J.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
I I.
12.
13.

J'<-e~I/L /14<1.7Q<.).-fh.,.e)-.J.n\.. ~,
To make necessary or agreed repairs
To do necessary or agreed decorating
/47,w~/e1r" Mf'~~~ J!-,,,.e,,,, t:n?
To make necessary or agreed alterations or improvements
/.ttl-&,.,e.~t,vr...,0 /f ~tv(
k,/.e-t.h.Sir1-K,
To supply necessary or agreed services
To e:-<hibitthe rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers*
To exhibit the rental unit.to prospective mortgagees
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective tenants
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractors
fteu.~~ ,..~.t.eZ
~
P-~-t1-1,1>/
1 -,.
Pursuant to Court Order ·
_...,· · 'r
To inspect wmerbed or liquid-filled furniture
~ u:i-y·oth.v>ne.et:lc
-s.1 .
To tcst the smoke detector
To verify Resident has abandoned premises
Avliev/0,1,fy,J d,,_j h-flf-j)1?;t;f<A:-= l"ie;r,,w?J~
To inspect the unit prior to the tem1ination of the.tenancy if requested by Resident
da.1sf½ l!P$h.>,IJ e,

~47e

7

Date

Owner/Agent

" Iflhe purpose of the erytryis to exhibit the.dwellingunit to prospective or actual purchasers, the
notice can be given orally, in person. or by tekphMe
iftht: owner or his or hei-agent has notified the resident in writing within f20 days of the oral notice
that the properry is for sale and that the o,vner
or agent may contact the Resident orally for the putpose described above. Twenty-four hours
is presumed reasonable notice in the absence of
evid~~ce to lhe contrary. At the time of entry, the owner or agent is required to leaye written
evidence of the entry inside the unit.

·pmi
.
. ,fof
. Service
~

.

I. tM.~dersigned,
---1-~--(month).
indicated below.

l(_
O

:::i

.

To be filled out by Server AFTER service on Resident is complete

being·at least 18 years or age, declare that I served this no)iqe, or which this is a true
copy, on lhe __ g~....2::!:J_2.,,i:::,_
_____
day ol
· 2112(?
(year), in
('24fikk«d.J
(city), Cafirornia,on lhe above mentioned Resident in possession in lhe mann~,
~

BYPEUYERIHG
the nolice personally

lo the Resident or to someone or suitable age and discretion al lhe premises al least
24 hours prior to the inlendc<J
enlry, or al least 48 hours prior io entry in the case or an lnillal inspection prior
lo t!i;minaling the tenancy as required by Civil Code Section 1950.5(1)
BY LEAYJHQ
a copy or th~ notice al, near, or under the usual entry door of lhe premises al least 24
hows prior lo the intended entry in a manner in which
a reasonable person would discover the noUce, or al least 48 hours prior to entry In
the case or an lnllial lnspecUon prior lo terminating the tenancy as requireO
by Civil Code Section 1950.5(1)
BYMAILINGa copy ol lhe notice addressed lo the Resident al least 6 days prior lo intended entry.

I declare under penalty or perjury Iha! the foregoing is true and correct and if called
as a witness lo testify thereto, I could do so compelenlly.

(Signature of Declsn,nl)

California Apartmr:n/Association Approvr:dForm
¼"1-1-11•.caaner.org
Farm 19.0 - Rei·ised 1103- <O2003 -All Righrs Reserved
Page I of I
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number Tl9-0415
I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. ·I am employed in Alameda County,
California. Mybusiness address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.
Today, I served the attached PROPERTY OWNER RESPONSE by placing a true copy of it in
a sealed envelope in City of Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Akenduca D. Beasley
Aka Linda J. Beasley
3764 39th Avenue, Apt. # D
Oakland, CA 94619
Akenduca D. Beasley
Aka Linda J..Beasley
PO Box 19304
Oakland, CA 94619

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
and correct. Executed on December 9, 2019 in Oakland, California.

~obertF.
Costa
Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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RE .EIVE
T19-0415

MAR
-4 2020

BEASLEY V. HOREJSI

RENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

PETITION NUMBER 10966

OAKLAND

PETITIONERS': AKENDUCA BEASLEY AND SATCHIDANANDA
EVIDENCE ATTACHED FOR HEARING
1. Proof Police came out to apartment on 10/10/2019 regarding parking
2. Letter to Landlord from tenants dated December 23, 2019
3. Copies of Checks between ~1-

July, given in place of rental receipts

4. 2016 Court Stipulation
· 5. 30 day change of notice served by mail February 2019
6. Letter from Landlord to Tenants dated January 15, 2019 Re: dripping bath faucet
7. Tenant response to 30 day notice
8. March 2018 Service Report from PG&E regarding heater
9. April 24, 2018-Letter from landlord Re: heater
10. Oakland Fire Department 1/1li2018
11. Notice to enter Dwelling October 26, 2017 Regarding Oven
12. January 14, 2017- Semi-Annual inspection letter

13. 2015-2016 ledger
14. Notice to enter dwelling September 2018 Annual inspection
15. Note from Tenants Regarding 2018 Annual inspection
16. Transcript from Xfinity regarding Building being grounded into cable
17. Pictures of Jet ski trailer locked into Tenants Parking space and other tenant parked in Tenants
. stall
·
18. Picture of range stove and oven
19. picture of restroom bathtub showing rust and mold
20. Pictures of heater, bathroom door hinges rusted, bottom nuts holding in toilet showing rusted
21. Letter Re: Violation of Quiet Enjoyment May 14, 2019
22. Letter of Demand regarding Rent September 26, 2019
23. Landlord Ledger 2016 -2019
24. notice to enter dwelling September 2019
25. Letter revoking parking spot privileges; Delinquent rent
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26. Letter from Landlord totenants dated October 12, 2019
27. Letter from landlord to tenants Re: security deposit and rent and late charges dated October 4.
2019
28. Letter from tenants to landlord demanding rent increase and new deposit November 4, 2019
29. Letter from Tenants to landlord dated December 4, 2019
30. Copy of check in place ofreceipt placed on the door October 04, 2019
31. Annual Maintenance Review on Sept 25, 2019
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AKENDUCABi~SLEY
• F~39°"A~ue#D

Oak!~ Cfl.94619

510-SJ0-6345

. ..Decemb23,
er 2019
·.·•rvii~hael:Rliorejsi

·.·
5:l::U,
Willow
Glen Place

CasttoV'alfoy,
CA 94546

R~:f>~rkingSpotPrivileges,Delinq1.1entRentDated
December 10, 2019

Q~aJ'Michael
Horejsi,
Pleas.~
!ltOpharassingme and preventingme frqminiplied Warrantyof quiet enjoyment.
..l)o t19fsertme
d anymore letters with the accusatory subject of me harassingtenants.·If
YOY
~tli~y('Jamharassinyour
g tenant$ call the OaklandPolice Departmentand make a
.·.P<>fi¢~.f~6r(
b~~s~it is illegal to harass.or bully p~ple. in the UnitedStates of
. Aftj~ca/ldoTIP\
harassor bully people;
.

ldortot6#ey
anyo11
delinquent rent. Tlw fraudulent filing ofthe UnlawfulDet~inercase

,1u,nbefltQl 6--82162you
2 e~ecutedJune 2016, (you stated I owedyou $9~89.76 for past

·.•duefent)ThtfUn
;
fawful
Detainerconsequentlycaused the creationof the Court ordered
Stip9latiol'!.
on A1.Jgust
15, 2016. The settlement with the Stipulation Agreernentwas

creat~
~<i
d sign~ffbythe SuperiorCmJtt}µdge,your Attorney,you. Akendu(:aBeasley

an~Sat~~ili.~n~nda
Mims because theTJlllaWftil
J>etaineryoufiledwa.sfraudlllent;

You have been attempting to increase my rent amount since August2016 at which time

·weW~reirtagr.eernentof
the rentamountassignedby .theJudge ofthe SuperiorCourt of
.·th~ $ta.ti
gfCalifornia;.Alameda CountySup"tioCourt.
r At that time the courtwas in
@ntrolofr~tamountsthat were.agreedto ifl the ·Stipulationcase no. RG l 6-~Zl622

init.iateAugust
d 15,2016 was in effect untilSeptember 1o,2018.The agree<Jand.signed
statenwntsaid, "The court accepts this stipul«ltion•for filing andacceptsthe parties'
tequesffo
retainjurisdiction pursuanttoCCPsection664. 6.·Compliancereview 9/10/ 18
@ 9:15am
in Department 511. Dismiss with prejudiceif neither party appears.,;

You werethere at the compliance review; and because you did not comply with the court
order the Judge dismissed the case with prejudice. You failed to do what you agreed you
would do: .·l. Repair Bathtub; 2. Bathroom mold and mildew, 3. Repair the hood above
the stove~4 ..Repair Defective stove and 5. Repair Heater. Three years have passed and
you have not repairedor replacedbroken utilities. I am requestingfor the apartmentto be
repaired and brought up to code.
You are currentlytrying to collect l Oyear old CPI rates that were waived and voided in
the Court ordered Stipulation.
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Yoi.lare st~tingmy rent is late from your calculatiQ11S
which are incorrect. You had no
..righf to.rn4)cea rent increase adjustments at that time becausethe ~tipulationwas in affect
·.un:dei
the court's order.
No rent increasewas yalid or justifi«i vvhet:1ypt:1>claJmed
a rent increasein 2016 because

\\Te
.W~d.
(Judge, your Attorney,you.
Milce
ftt;tfesJ
Akenduca
i. Beasley and

~~tclji<lananda
Mims) all. rents up to A~gus(20l6 were waivedand voided includingthe
l()
old Cl>Tmoney
ainouritsyouba"ebeen tallying~Perhapsyou need to talkto an
at#}tlleyso it can be explained or gjve c;Iajjtya11Uilderstand
cl
ing
to you regardingthe
•(;Qu.rt
6rd.ered
Stipulation~·
Mr.•T<asdiri
nee<is
clarificationand understandingofthe Court
ord~~
St1pu)ationtobe explained him also.
.

year

·· .. ·,·.···

. .

to

.

.

·. W~\all.Jydge,
the Attorneys, Mikeand lloresji, AkenducaBeasleyand Satchidananda
M'ifusra
a resultagr~
s
not to prosecute
you forfraudand madeother arrangementsto
s¢#1¢the casewiththe Stipulation.Thefraudulenttransactionyou.executedcausedthe

•·.StipµIatto
icm
becreated,

.

The Stip~latio11stated in pertinentpart, ":Plaillti
.4ereby
(f waivesanyand all claims for
renf(e~s~costs,
parking and late f~s and
d~HY
4irt1~gesforthe premisesabove the
.$3856.~4amountoudinedin paragraphl, thr<)Ugil.~/llll6" all rents priorto 2016 are
. wilivciland voided page thret, of the SdpulatfottY()uare not and were not entitledto any
re11(irjcreaseseffectiveAugust
15, 20l6thtoughSeptember 10, 2018 because the
$iip¢fior
Courtof the State of California,AhimedaCounty Superior Court had
th
jurisdiction over 3764 39 Ave. Apt. D Oakland, CA 94619.

Uµtbrtunatelyfor you. you have chosento.k~p led~rs to tally the rent money amount
tot~lsl payto you, Also, you refuseto give areceipt of moneyamountspaid to you.
Youtll~ an unlawfuldetainer·againstme•J11ne201(i
case number·RG16-821622stating
l6wedyou$9989.76
back rent becauseldicl.not.payyou
rentfor one year.Duringthat
pr¢¢t}$s the unlawfuldetainertransactionlfevealedthat I paidyou total rent amounts
•·.•due and you chose to subtract $75.0()froni thetqlalto manipulatemoney amounts
collected.
·

me

of

You subtracted $75.00 per month $50.00 late teearid $25.00 parkingas not paid to you
thr 1Oyears which total around $9989.16i You did not give me credit for paying you the
$75;00; Youwere claiming I owed you $75.00 eachmonth for 10years $50.00 late fee
and $25.00 parking, money I paid you but you refusedto give me credit for it. Copies of
your latest ledger are reflecting you are doing the same thing today. Mike you know
collecting my money and not giving me credit for it is not legaland the transactiontotals
you write in your ledger are fraud.
Your transactions and behavior you have been exhibiting is that of a con artist or a
swindler and they are illegal. Your currenttransactionswouldbe listed as fraud mainly
because you are subtracting $75.00 from the total ofrent moneythat I pay to you and you

2
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do.not give me credit ·ror.it. Accordingto you I am$75'00 shortof my rent each month
and you claimfees have not been paid that are notrequired i.e.($1300.00 depositon the
increaseto $1 B0.00 rerttincreaseis
apartment,I paid $425.00depositJuly i4. 1982~re11t
subtractedftom rentthey go
l~gally
be
1,eirigchallenged).Parkingentitlemeritcannot
togethetaccording to RAP and my rentalagreement

You havestated my rentis notcurrenttuld you:will11otgive me a rent receipt becausemy

rentis OQt current. You told.me only ai~nanHhathas a current rent balance gets tent

. rec¢ipt~for payment from you. this.is.illegijli11the State of California.The truth is.the
renfr~¢eiptwillreveal you are subtractfog$15.00each monthrrom my rent payment.
for you:;using the systemyou ha:v¢created I willalways be.latepayingmy
lTnfQrt1,utately
you are charging me extramoney that has no .
alid itwillnever be zero, because
you are the propertyowner although
dothafbecau~
can
you
feel
you
~d
ju~tit1catio11
. we knowit isnot legal what you ate doing;it is fraud.No matterhowyou feel you are
reqµitedto conductyourbusitiesspracticeslegallyas a businessmanattdlandlord.

.·rem:

th
MiqltaelHoresji I have a written contract with you for rentingApt. D aU764 39 Ave.
.·. Oa~land,CA 94619. The contract is a rental·agreementthat wassignedJuly 24, 1982 and
parking and it is still in ef(ect. You stated, '' Accordingto the Rental
i(i11cludes
modified changes; J U1'longerwish t(l provideparking for you when
Agt~rnentwith
..,t i have noidea or understandingwhat
th~ fees are not paidIas previouslyadvisedJ
original.rentalagreementit hasto be
th¢
modify
to
want
you
If
yoµare talkingabout.
irt writing. agreed andsigried byaUpartiesinvolvedwith the contract I have
CQ111pl~ed
n9fagf~to any modifications(chatJges)of theoriginal rentcontractor talkedwith you
regarding~y modifications(changes);Youare attemptinga conman's transaction, .

fraud. ·

·

·

Itentirtgthe apartmentat 3764 39th Ave. #D Oakhu1d.CA 94619 from you is a business
which entails a legal written contra.gt:lam not involvedwith you personally
agre¢ment.
fu}'parkingspacewith your Jet Ski
personal feelings. You illegallyblQ¢k.ed
Of:your
trailer October 101 2019 and consequenHyyour~moved the Jet Ski trailer December5,
2Ql9 and Dooember6, 2019 your tenant, KatriilaChatman statedshe paid you for my
parking space.Tam telling you Ta1sopaidyou $1037.15 on December4, 2019 for my
parking space.
You stated in your letter dated December 10, 2019 re: ParkingSpot Privileges:
DelinquentRent."On that date [ 12/6/19],you apparently beratedthe tenant for parking
in their newly assigned parking spot. Please.be advised that you have.no authorityto
harass whomever 1 assign to that parking spot in the future. Please cease and desist from
.this type of behavior." Mike berating your tenants is your specialtyI am harassedby you
each time you subtract $75.00 rrom my rent as not paid~And you tally in your ledger l
am past due in my rent, telling me not to barbeque in my space, but you allow the tenants
in Apartment A and ApartmentB to barbecue whenever they want to and howeverlong
they want to.

3
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r~qnotbarass 9r beratepeoplethose are WlcivUizedantlillegalactions.I am a 70 year
olqfe~,let~,fqan barelywalk becaus~ofpnysic~JriJµfjes.
Th~vebeen rentingfrom -

y6u(orthe Past37 years.andhave neverhad a cohfliciwithanyof yourtenants:

•YJtual$O said ''On Monday,J)ecember9, 2019 anqthertenanthadtheir car maliciously
spray
pa1ntedon the side [photoenclos~]; $Orne
tenants are speculatingof a relationship
b¢fW~rithe fyvo.events_"'"'
·1 hopethis is ttqt.thecase."
Mike you·should not make - - .
~~ations ~ittstmeunless you witnes@whatevercharges you are makingagain~f
·.01e.
l\.fik~J::Iore
you
sji1,1re
defaini11g
me.Ilefainationisa causeofactionfor filingcharges
#gairistyou....
.
-- - ..
.
It Itas
l?~c:m
lllYunqerstandingthat you have securitycamerasfimctioningin the backyard
-·ar~ wbere:the
cars are park¢d:Jfyour tenants tu'ebeing beratedand their car(s) are.being

damage(j
by spraypaintyol)shc,ijldhavea visualii'riageof tll()Seeventson-your-canter11

sur~

foi>tage,
J\re yqu · y9udon 't know whodidJhos~acts?·
·.. ··./</.-·>
:__
..: ·...__ . ·..·...
..·...· ·.·._··.·. .

A.tJbistimeso11have barredme frompadtjngc,nyourproperty.I p.u-kon the city_streets
~ridrnyaufom<ll:IH¢
has heel:'damitged9n th~ fi'ofii
andba~kbumpers,,he dOQrbasbeen
s¢r~¢b~ andYouare responsibleforthed#mages
to myautomobile.Also; you
~omplainedtotheCity of Oaklandpolice abwl meparking in front of the fire hydrant
and a parkingticket was issu¢dto me,thankstoyou; your nameis on theticket. .

Tlu-eeyea
ofrs
litigation regarding the rent andi11habitab-Ui(ty
unfit living}status of Apt.
D is still notclear and is currentlybeing examinedby the SuperiorCourt ofthe State of
CaHfof'}ia;
A:lameda
County SuperiorCourt i.1U
becauseof fraud.
Regards.

_AkenducaBeasley

4
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1
.2

SUPERIORCOURTOF THE STATEOF CALIFORNIA

3

ALAMEDA
COUNTYSUPERIORCOURT

4.
5

}

6

Plaintiff

)
}

1

v.

0

_

~s},

)
}

fc.tll '" ,Z.;i/l2t

STIPUU\TION RE:
DISMISSAL/JUDGMENT

l

ecf,Stf-t.1, M1M<':>

~KING

OEU>D

)

Defendant{sl.

9

No.

I

)

10

ORDEROF COURT

)

----------"-------->

11

12

MIC/..t
Aft ,..lm1.tSs
I

Plaintiff,

1~

( ,14

stipulate

and ~gree

to the

and

following:

15
16.

1.
17

I

18
19
20 I

21
22

23
24

25
26

( 27

Defendant

(s) shall

retain

possession

31b'j - ,31}~ AvE-Af'( D '"' ~~~n
Defendant

shall

constitutes

pay to Plaintiff

a bargained
the

This

be paid

shall

the
-

premises
as

to

~AS
*After
This

f"\lti\A.a

located

at

conditions:

1£3?5~
, g'-{

, which
VAu.riH"~tJ\'n'.m-.t;:tC

fees, 1,and costs

/n .

'd/!,1

t~rough

ollo~,s:

* ON C>tt S~F'ovtf_ i J1 I (fl
shall
pay JJ/ '75l, , fl/ in
directly

following

for amount of all rents,

due and owing for
~ount

of the premises

, Defendant
certified

l:\~1\f'.'5C,JI Of

funds

·

l,eA1tr,Ur If
1

l,,,cash,

Olt f'US-4111\L,

C.ll«.1<

t.),J 1H6rt(..

i/SVAL.
this

payment,

amount shall

Defendant

be paid

will

owe

ii«,;}()()-.

as follows:

28
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1
Defendant

shall

/00

pay $

,

2

II\Onthly rent,

with his/her
3

and ending

4

arrea:r.ige

5

If the

6

5

.falls

12

16

s,oo

of the month.

or holiday,

then

the next business

day

to be applied

first

to current

rent then

to arrearages.

11

15

be due by the 5

fit(1( ~I&,

~NJ,i\Y)

All payments

10

-14

th

have until

~fl~•

9

(

Rent and the

on a weekend

shall

with

along

to pay.

8

13

beginning

~Oli.

payment shall
th

Defendant(s)

7

~t

with

every month,

Defendant may accelerate
the payments.
~ Df'fE~OAl\lr-5 ACIWt)I.I/L.6CGt·f'fl,\'( -atf,tt cvrt-M/'J 1 /lf.H 1 IS
A-q.;t.fi\fJO '(Af,'-1 ()\Aft i\rJ .6.0Qi1ilNAl.'l,VS fl"DN'[t\ h1tL PAAAtl'lirI ~1<,t t}
If Defendant (s) makes the payments as required under paragraph
~ 4tftlt

.

2.

1, above,

I

Plaintiff

forthwith

shall

for ,dismissal

with prejudice

be tenant(s}

in good standing.

file

of this

with this

action;

Court a request

and Defendant (s) shall

17

18
19

20
21
22
2:~

24

25

3.

If

Defendant

p<lragraph
of said
to

1, above,

failure

Defendant

declaration
entitled

(s)

fails

to make any payment

then Plaintiff

to the Eviction
{s)

under

at

(510)

to a judgment

arrearages

less

execution

thereon.

credits

upon 24 hour business

Def.ense

5.30-

the penalty

as required

Center

'?J1"5

of perjury

for possession
~or payments

with

under
day notice

at (510) 452-4541 and
and upon filing
the court,

of the premises,
and an immediate

shall

a
be

rental
writ

of

26

(

27
28
2
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.

,
ei,-;("1

"i,;,

1

(

4;
2
3

Plaintiff

damages for
para.graph

4
5
6

premises above the

the

1, through

.

·

5.

Each party

action,

f''l({t(I,

IJJ,f56.
f'1 amount

ah,,l1ti, .

bear its

own fees

outlined

. .

I

'

will

'If-~·"'

waives any and all claims for renl:j\and daily

hereby

and costs

associated

.. i,1o
1't

ft~

in

with this

'ff 3·,

A~ f't~

7

8

_6.
9

10

~

Wt'f'r-ltrJ
_ 3o PAL()' PY' 1N'1i[f StttlL(,

t~A.ttt.AS Ntct-S".>k(Q,( 1Uf,

ltJ$(£i.:1

fo (,,l,0 t.JII\) f:

Afl()

.PE,ffl;.fj •

11

12

13

(

1.4

15

16

17 I
1.8

19
20

21
22

23
24

25

7.

The parties

filings

pertaining

agree

that

to it

does not become a public

this

shall

unla1·1ful

detainer

remain permanently

action

and all•

masked so that

it

record.

26
27

28
3
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DATED: _________

4

Def"endant

· Plaintiff

Defendant

· Plaintiff

_

5
6
7

8

9:

10
APPROVED AS TO~--

11

12
13

15

~

.,--------,--,E""'S""'Q:--.-EVICTION DEFENSE: CENTER

The. court

parties'

16

acceots

request

this

ATTORNE:YFOR PLAINTU'F
stipulation
for .filing and accepts t'he
jurisdiction
Pursuant to CC? section

to retain

664.6.

.

li

18

DATE:
SUPERIORCOURTJUDGE

19

20

21

22
23
24

Compliance review~~·~
Dismiss with prejud
e "f nether

~:15am in Department 511.
party appears.

25
26

27
28
4
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AKENDUCABEASLEY
376439"' Avenue/ID

~CA946l9

510-5306345

March 5, 2019

¥llceHoresji
P0Box2883
Castro Valley,CA94546
...~"-··~r··

Re:

Responseto your letter datedFebruaiy 21, 2019 titled 30 dzyNotice
of

ChangeofTermsofTenancv
Dear Mike Horesji:

I am requestingrent receiptsfor all money I paid to you during thefollowingdates:

Janµary1, 2016throughFebruary,2019, you have not given me anyrent receiptsfor the
Past severalyears.
ACC<lrding
to CivilCode section1499says in its entirety:"WRI'ITENRECEIPTS:
A
d!lbtor
has a right to requirefromhis creditora writtenreceiptforanypropertydelivered
in pert"onnanceof his obligation.~
·
·
·
I demand accordingto the Law of CA civil code 1499 my rent for all moneyI paid to you
during ~hefollowingdates: January 1, 2016 through February,2019,you havenot given
me anrrent receipts fur the past several years.

Regards,

AkenducaBeasley
Aka Linda Beasley
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April24, 2018

Unda.Beasfev
37609'1' Ave.,#D

Oa"'-"d,tA 94619

Re:

Yourtaw datedAprifs,2Q1i

Youraised ~1'311$Stles Inyour letter referencedabove. Youapparentlyrequested that PGE

CIJl1dllct
an Inspection
of yourelectricCOOk
range.They(PGE].alTiveOil
d March19,2018to providethe
n,q~ service•.My understandfngfromvouIsthat llPOIJarrfv.il,the PGErepmentiltlveadvisedyou

tfllt he g:,uldnot checkthe range/performthe inspectionbecausetfle rangeis electrtclandnot gas}.

'TM PGE
rep asled you if you wanteda safety check performedonthe wallheater-you
1hathe told you the pilot ligbt
tQo·hiahand
upan lowering the pilot lfiht, the heater
The heatetbad beenOf)erltf111~perly priOr
to this adjustmeflt. Actonllng to the
Sent~llepciit;
therewas
an.Indicationthat the 'l)O$Slbfe
~of va1ve·1sbad.'

ind~~

wcwld
oo.t~perate.

was

Yourwallheaterwascheclced
by myself on April11,2018; 11leheaterburnerassemblywas
.~ 11111d
~ken to ~pllance Parts Distributorand benchtested. Thetechniciansfoundthat it
~!!d
norma1iv.The burner unit wasreinstalledand a new 750 miUilloltPoWergeneratorwas
Installed.The burner
unit seemed tj> work welleven
withthe lower pilot ftghtsetting.

sensors

PGErepresematMl5
bavespecial
and are normallygood at detedlng gas leaks;
tlley ant not e,cperientecbnlcians.
ced
I would SUMestif you Wint an expert evaluation of
yi;lur'appffaric:es.
you
; contacta professionalto perfonn this ,e,vke.
The

~r,

Asfaras vourrentIsconcerned,
yauhavepaidthe amountrequiredper the Stlpulatfon.You
pa~ by died: and therefore
have a rec:ord.of
whatyou have paid. Asyou ~now.you havefaffedto pay
the bask;CPI(2~) Increasemandated 1Jv
the RAPsince October 2016 as-requiredby law. Thisfailure

amountsto.adlll~

of$17JJ6 permondl Sinte thaJdate (2016). Youhave also failedto paythe
basic;Cl>I(2.3'6~Increasemandated.by the RAPsinte October 2017. This fallureamountsto an
~dltiorialc1e1inqu.ncyof $20.28 per monthsinceOctober 2017.

J..···

ThereIsalsothe matter of damagesto the kitchenranse that youhaverefused to pay. Further,
your portionof the RAPfees of $34.00Is also due - please includethis withyour Mayrent.

In February,wire, plasticand onion peelingswere removedfrom vourdlspasal-these are not
items that belongin the disPl)sal.Uponcheckingit asalndurins my currentvisit,it WI$ dear of debris
and worksprqperty. It doesmake somenoise,but continuesto work as designed.
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UndaBeasley
Apj-1124,
i«)18

Pagel2
Concemlngyour requ~ for paintln&you have previouslylndkated mat you Intend to move
wtienyou ~ttle the lawsuit. There Is littlejustificationfor performir,gthis ~ of wortat thiStime.
However,I wiHarra~ fora contractorto comein andevaluatethe workyou!laverequested,aswellas
providean estimate
for the proposed wort.Youwill be advisedwhen this evaluationIsscheduled.

Sincerely,

_··
.:}fa;d~-• MikeHoreJsl;
Landford/Owner

/meh
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TO ENTER DWELLlN~NIT
ft"'"'TICE

.'
0

.

,..

,,rsuant 10 California Civil Code Seer.ion1,954.pwnerfAJ!ent hereby gives notice 10:
;

,

i:·J.G'u.~~/,'-1)..:";z.-----------------------------~.;......---L1-1-ic;t1!4J'r,£1.t14i-J.J?eJ..

premises loca1edat:

3"JG.'( 39 a, ,.tk

and all person; in th~

, Unit II:(if applicable) --=j):;;_____

d.,/2 -

_

(i/J,"tttd Addf'USJ

_..J.a-"'".~/61,,<'(i"""4µ.e4'1------------~--------•

__ _
CA_-?Z:;,.,1/4r...,L,._,_,.,_s:

/Cir:,/

Owner. Owner's Agem; or Owner's ernployec{s)will enter said premises on or about
nonnat busin~s.hours for the reason set forth in the checked i1ernbelow:.
d1.11'ing
__

!.

2,

_·_3_
__

4.

_- -- 5.
-·-· 6.
__

7,

___

8,

___

9_,
10.

~ll.
___

12.

__

13.

/-ll'1rt,1,U

lZipJ

1~".l~---__ ,._l_~__.1.'(~~<~
-~2w"/c_...S..,,.,;;(2."-'2"'-"o"-1p,,_
10
•w;;.,,,

J;,,i·oa,.-.,r,,.,;

To make necessAryor agreed repairs
To do necessary or agreed decorating
To makenecessaryor agreed alterations or improvements
To supply necessary or agreed services
T:o eiihibit 1herental unit to prospective or actual purchasers•
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective mortgagees
To el<hibitthe rental unit to prospective tenants
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractors
··
Pursuant 10 Court Order ·
To inspect waterbcd or liqLtid-fillcdfurnitur~
· To 1cst1he.smoke detector
To vc:rifyResident has abandoned pn:mises
To inspect the unit prior to the 1em1ina1ion of the tenancy if requested by Resideni

D;,te

• tfihe purpose of the ~!)try is toexh[bit the-dwellingunit to prospective or actual purchasers, thenoticecan be givenorally, in person. or by telephM,
ifth-~owrierorhis or her agent has notified the resident in writing within 120 days of the oral notice that the property is for sale and that th< owne
or agcm may con1ac1 the Resident ornlly for the purpose described a~ove. Twenty-four hours is presumed reasonable notice in the ab5enc< o
.cyic!encete>the contrary. At the time of enrry, the owner or agent is required 10 leave wrliten evidence of the entry inside the unit.

Pn,ofof Service
tr.e\/11deisii,oe<tbelng·3tleas!
_I._

To be filled out by Server AFTER service on Resident is complete
~ years ol age, declarethat I urvod {:;.?Jtice, cl which !his is a true copy_on the__

__;j_QJK_
_(tn0111h),

~~-·

__

1n<11cal~~low,

(year), in._.~
,

0

.:,_ ____

--2.:£..________~------ :ay ol
in possession in lhe maMet
(cily),California, onlhe abQvemenlionad Resident
tneintano..a

:l ·

or lo someoneof suitable age anddiscrelion al the premises al least 24 nours
the notice personaUy lo lhe Resident
BYOEt(YERJHG

.Jil

entry, or af leas\ 48 hours prior lo ent,y in lhe caso ol an lmlial inspectionprior lo lerminalingthe tenancy as requiredby Civil Code Section , 950_5(~
a copy of the noUee al. near, or under Iha usual enlry door ol the premises al loasl 24 hours prior to the lnleMod entry in a manoer \n _.h,cn
s'{ LEAYJNG
a i'S_aSMablepenon would dlscover the notice, 0r at leasl 48 hours prior lo entry In lhe cas8 of an 1nllia1iospecUonprior to letminatitig the lef\.anC'fas teqvi,ec

:J

·axMAILINGa copy of lhe notice add1essedto.lhe Resi<lentaLleas, 6 days prior Lointended entry.

by· Civil Cod_aSecUon 1950.S(ij

prior to

.

I declare under penalty ol perjury lhat lhe foregoing is true and correcl and if called as a witness to lestify thereto, I could do sa compe\cnlly.

(Sir;n,luf'fl of Dec/,n,nl)

California ,lprmmcnt A.irocia1ion.~pprol'cdForm
.c:aoner.ol'g
furm-19.IJ - Rei·(sed 1103- 0 2001 -All Righu R~servcd
Page I of I
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Page !OU.

Live Chat

xfiuity Chat·Transcript
CHAT STARTED AT Apr~

201811:15:17 PM

11:1~:.17 PM AKENDUC.i\, BEASLEY i On 4/l6 a ~h11ida11came to my
probiemwith TVand lntemetsiemce. After careftd
apartment to detenuhae
review he indicated that the building I ·uve in ill ground~ into Comea,t and
Com cast has installed filters to compensate. I spoke with customerservice earlier
and the a~nt indicated that she did not have a way of giving me a copy of what
the tech stated in his notes, It could· only be obtained by warrant or subpoena. The
agent indicated that she would cut and pasted a copy of-whatwas stated in the
~hnician notesin.ao email and sent it to my linda_B_yeatiOOO@botmail.com,
email address, but after looking into my account it appears that she did notsend
.
it.
the proble111.
The jnformaiion is necessary to demand the Jsodlord

rn

--You are now chatting with Nam!~

11:16:02 PM N'amita : :iii Akenduca, thank you for oontacting XJinity Chat
Support. My name is Namita.

11:16:08 PM AKENDU'CA BEASLEY: bi
11:16:47 Pl\f Namlta : I wlll certainly assi!ltyou with this by checldagon your
account status and pravide assistance as needed.
11:16:57 PMAKENDUCA BEASLEY:

okay

provide your tlOinplete name aml the complete
U:17:00 PM Namlta : Please
and state zip code. This is required
service address, including apartmentnudl.J,er
.
for the verification purposes.
11:17:36 PM AKENDUCA BEASLEY :Akendnca JJeasley

11:18:01 PM AKENDUCA BEASLEY: service address: 376439th Ave Apt. D.,
.
Oakland, 94619.
11:18:43 PM Namlta : Thank you for confirmingthese details.
11:18;58 PMNamita : lease allow me 1-2 minutes to dieck ~is for you.
11:19:07 PM AKENDUC.A BEASLEY: okay
11:22:27 PM Namita : Akeoduca, please stay connected. I am still checking.
11:22:38 PM AKENDUCA BEASLEY : okay
11:23:0l· PM Namita : Thank you for waiting.
11:24:17 PM Namita: Here are the notes:

...
4/26/2018
https://chat2.xfioity.com/system/templates/chat/comcastlindex.btml?entiyPo
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. AKENDUCA BEASLEY

3764 39lh A Yenue #D

51()-5}(] 6345

Oltl.:iand,CA 94619

May 14, 2019

Michael and Pat Horesji
IrO. Box 2883
Castro Valfoy, CA 94546
Re: Violationof Implied WatTantyof Quiet Enjoyment
Dear Michael and Pat Horesji,

· According to California Civil Code section 1954: Civil Code Section 1954 limits the
right of inspections to when a person is movi11gout. Otherwise, they aren't allowed in
•·uhl~s.c;there are specific circumstances

(a) A landlord U1ayenter the dwelling unit only in the followingcases:
( 1) fo case of emergency.

(2) To make necessaryor agreed repairs,decorations, alterationsor improvements,

supplynecessary or a&rreedservices, or exhibit the dwelling unit to prospectiveor actual
purch~sers,mortgagees, tenants, workers, or contractors or to make an inspection
pursuant to subdivision(f) of Section 1950.5.
(3) When the tenant has abandoned or surrendered the premises.
(4) Pursuant to court order.
(5) For the purposes set forth in Chapter 2. 5 ( commencing with Section 1954.201 ).

(6) To comply vAththe provisions of Article 2.2 (commencing with Section 17971) of
Chapter 5 of Part 1.5 of Division l3 of the Health and Safety Code.

(b) Except in cases of emergency or when the tenant has abandonedor surrenderedthe

premises,entrymay not be made during otherthan nonnal businesshours unless the
tenant consents to an euiry during other than normal business hours at the time of entry.
(c) The landlord may not abuse the right of access or use it to harass the tenant

(d) (l) Except as provided in subdivision (e), or as provided in paragraph (2) or (3), the

landlord shall give the tenant reasonable notice in writing of his or her intent to enter and
enter only during normal business hours. The notice shall include the date, approximate
time, and purpose of the entry. The notice may be personallydeliveredto the tenant, left
with someone of a suitable age and' discretion at the premises,or, left on, -near, or under
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the usual entry door of the premises in a manner in \Vhicha reasonable person would
discover the:notice. Twenty-four hours shall be presumed to be reasonable notice in
absence of evidence to the contrary. The notice may be mailed to the tenant. Mailing of
the notice at least six days prior to an intendedentry is presumedreasonablenotice in the

..abseri.ceof evidenceto the contrary.

(2)lfthe purpose of the entry is to exhibit the dwelling unit to prospective or actual
purchasers, the notice may be given orally, in person or by telephone,if the landlordor
·· h}sor her agent has notified the tenant in writing within 120 days of the oral notice that
th~ propep:y
is for sale and that the landlord or agent may contactthe tenant orally for the
.··purp9se describedabove. Twenty-fourhours is presumed reasonable notice in the
absence of evidence to the contrary. The notice shall include the date, approximate time,
and.purposeof the entry.Atthe time of entry. the landlord or agent shall leave written
evidence
of the entry insidethe unit.

{.3)Thetenant and the landlordmay agree orallyto an entry to makeagreedrepairsor

·supply agreed services. The agreementshall include the date and approximate time of the
eritry, whichshall be within one week of the agreement.In this case, the landlordis.not
required
to provide the tenant a written notice.
(e) No notice of entry is requiredunder this section;
(1) To respond to an emergency.
(2) If the tenant is present and consents to the entry at the time of entry.
(3) After the tenant has abandoned or surrendered the unit.
(AmendedbyStats. 2018, Ch 445, Sec. 1. (SB 72J)EfjectiveJanuary 1, 2019.)
State law states that all leases have an implied covenantof quiet enjoyment and the

landlord is responsible for upholding this covenant. lnterterence by the landlord by
which the tenant is deprived of the beneficial enjoyment of the premises amounts to a
constructive eviction.
Constructive Eviction:
The disturbance, by a landlord, of a tenant's possession of premises that Lhelandlord
makes uninhabitable and unsuitable for the purposes for which they \Vere leased,
caL1singthe tenant to surrender possession.
Constructive eviction arises when a landlord does not actually evict but does something
that renders the premises untenantable. This might occur, fbr example, where a tenant
vacates an apartment because a landiord turns off the heat or water.

The term is also used to mean the breach of a Covenant of Warranty and Quiet
Enjoyment of real property, which prevents a purchaser from obtaining possession of
property due to the existence of a paramount claim of title.
On the following occasions, you have violated state law throughyour action or omission
that has substantially interfered \vith my right to use and enjoythe premises for the
putposes contemplated by the tenancy
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1. Bath Tub need to be replaced does not function as a bath tub. A shower mat lining
the bottpn1of the bathtub iSrequirecl.so a shower is possible without causing
injury to persontakinga shower.
·
2. Electric Range Ovencannot be used because it is not functional it needs to be

replaced.

3. The Wall Heater does not ftmction properly it does not comeoriwhenyou turn it
on, needs toreplaced or repairedby a liceosed professional repair person.
Michael and Pat Horesiji because yot1have failed to uphold the covenant of quiet

enjoymentand madethe premises uninhabitable.
andunsoitableby faiJing to

.
·rf:pair/replacethe bathtub, electric range oven and wan heater your request to.enter my
apartment1764 39th Ave. #D Oakland,CA 94619 is a form ofharassmentresulting in

constnfotiveeviction.

Checkingthe test detectoris not reason enough to etiter into myapartment on May 16,

2019considering the fact the smoke detector was checked September2019 while the

inspector of your choosing checked the smoke detectorand the.other detectslisted and he
informedyou andyour insurance oft11eheeded repairs. The necessary or agreed services
ariHsted 011the stipulated agreement signed by you, your attorney,tenants
Safobidananda1vtims,and Akenduca Beasley on August 2016. As of today you have not
satisfied your en~ of the 30 day agreement.

Please provide me with tl1erepair plan including the foue and dates you plan to have
wprk, done (jn the apartmemt Please also hi.dude the name
of the contractor you have
hiredfo.rthis purpose, and evidenceof artypermits pulled to make the repairs required.
Without these, it would appear you aresimpJy trying t0Ji1rther harass and intimidate me,
andl am not interested in continuing your unprofessional and unproductive game playing
with the purpose of getting me frustrated and bOthered.
I hope that you can handle your property and the needed repairs in a professional and

r~asonablemanner by providing the above infqrmation to me. If you provide me with this
information, and it is legitimate, l will agree to allow access without any problem. If there
is a contractor that indicates I need to move out for any temporary relocation, l expect

you to follow the relocation ordinance and provide me with compensationand temporary
housing at Extended Stay or like accommodations with a kitchen so I do not have to pay
for take out every day.
Regards,

Akenduca Linda Beasley)and

Satchidananda Mims
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September 26, iO19

Linda Beasley

. ~~5~i~;iry.,.nd
Mimsa
Ji'64
l9t11
#D
_-.··.:··_::·:<·_-··
.. : Ave.
·_
I

Oakland,CA94619

Re:

Letter of Demand re Delinquent increasefor SecurityDeposit
And Rentand.Late chargesasfollows:

DearLinda:

1.

Past rent deUnquencies:Oct 2016 - Sept W19

Basedon our Mutual Settlement Agreement,dated Jan.3, 2019, signedby you and your son
Scitchi~ananda
Mims, and t.heFinafRulingacknPwl~gingthe jurisdiction ofthe SuperiorcoUrt
in all
matters pending before the Rent Board as outlined inthe Decisionrendered regardingRAPCase T180~, aUpast rent increasespermitted in RAPcasesJl&-0549, T17-0523and T18,.0480are now payable

anqtlelioquent.
2.

Rent increasesauthorized by RAP

Tl(i-0549

T17-0523
T18-0480

3.

Monthly rent increase.to$882.42 effectiveOct. 1, 2016
Monthly rent increaseto $968.42effectiveOct, 1, 2017
Monthly rent increaseto $1,037.14effective Oct. 1, 2018
Total Back Rent Owed 2016- 2019

$ 3~3.04

$1,385.04
$2,209.92
$3;948.00

Late chargespermitted by RentalAgreement

You unsuccessfutlyargued all past and future rent increaseswere barred by the Stipulation
initiated in the Unlawful Detainer case. The requirement to pay basic CPIincreases was clearly
describedon the RAPNoticeto Tenantsattached to your Notice of Rent Increase,as wenas explained to
you by myself. The delinquent late chargesper our Rental Agreementis $50 per month -you have been

late for 36 months.

4.

Total Latechargesowed 2016-2019

$1,800.00

Delinquent DepositIncrease

Deposit per 30-day Notice issuedon Feb. 21, 2019 was effective on April 1, 2019. The Deposit
was increas!!dto $1,300.00- the law allows deposits equal to 2.months' rent. The rent for your unit
was set by the RAPin case T18-0480 at $1,037.14 per month effectiveOctober 1, 2018. The maximum
deposit authorized would be $2,074.28. Your original Deposit of$425 was credited by your attorney at
the time to money owed for damageson April 25, 2002. Depositamount due:
$1,300
f
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Linda Beasley
September26, 2019

Page 12
5.

Total Demand for Monies due: Oct.1, 2019, includingOct 2019 rent, and annual
increase to $1~130 iSas follows:

Delinquent Rent & Late Charges
Delinquent Deposit Increase
Oct 2019 Rent, orSl,105.00without

parking

Total Oellnquent Monies Owed
6.

$3,748.00
1,300,00
1,130.00
$8,178.00

Abilifi!to Pay

Sinceyou received $50,000 in exchangefor the Settlement Agreement,dated Jan.3, 2019, and
the RAPdid not provide a payment schedulewith their Ruling,the entireamountis now due.
Attached are rec:ordsof paymentsand an accumulation of delinquentrent and late charges from
October 2016 to September 201,9. Pfease review. If you are claiming payments not included on the
worksheet, please advise and provide proof of payment.

Sincerely,

/meh

Enclosure
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Pursuant to California Civil Code Section 1954, Qwner/A~ent hereby gives notice
f

4.

-

.

10:

•

'

- ....
~..;,,-.{na.J,/l..i.4~
....
·h/.~."'··'&1;:;,:.~:Jl;~(:f.-.fq~~1~·
. .....,,,,_....-S(...J,;al,...:.t,.&.c~h!!.1':.J.i1t.du4,::k.LflLI«.~~.Jjd:2<4~'----"~~=;@q_~---------. and all persons li1 trie
premises located at:

~-4/k

Y 39/h live. Apr

--~aq,,

rs,,.,,,tddro>J

»~

1µ):::.ill.edlCJ.W.u·i-,r-·
'-"&...u.·
......
...zf~•~:,1,i;?r;.t;l..,t.S,:.__
_______

__L._1.
2.

__

3.
;/

4.

5.
6.

__

7.
8.
9.

--.

IO•

___

12.
l.3.

..JC_11.

-'-- ___

(if applicable) ------

, CA --------

(Ci,yJ

O\\Tler,Owner's Agent, or Owner's employee(s) will enter said premises on or about .
during nom1al business hours for the reason set forth in the checked item below:

__

.Unit#

To make necessary or agreed repairs
To do necessat)' or agreed decorating
To make necessary or agreed alterations or improvemen~s
To supply necessary or agreed services
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective or actual purchasers*
To exhibit the rental unit to prospective mortgagees
To exhibit the rental uni!-to prospective tenams
To exhibit the rental unit to workmen or contractors

I Zip;

21/ $a,o_a_cur
'

(Dai,/timt I

I

e,rz

Un,µn/
J2e.fJt,t.,;
/CiP/w"'~/(lf-fafu-4.eJ,).)
P/-t7t;Sf (th'11/L&f-e

Pur..'l.iaritto Coun Order ·
Tu im,pe""1waterbc<lor liquid-filled fotnitur~
To 1.:s1 the :::rnokedetector
To verif 1· Residenthas ab:indoned premises
To intspectthe unit priorto the tem)ination of the. tenancy if requested by Resident

Date

"' Ifthe purposeof the erytryis 10exhibit the dwellingunit to prospective oractual purchasers, thenoticecan be given orally, in person. or by 1elephc-11e
if the owner or his or her agent has notified the resident in writing within 120 days of the oral notice that the property is for sale and that th.: 01,T,er
or ag,:nt may contact the Resident orally for the purpose described above. Twenty-four hpurs is presumed reasonable notice in the absence of
evidence to the contrary. At the time of entry, the owner or agent is required to leave written evidence of the entry inside the unit.

To be fiHed out by Server AFTER service on Resident is complete
I, U\e undersigned. !:leiflg·,JIleast 18 years ol age. declare tha! l served this notlce, of which !his is a true copy. on the __________________________

:la,

or

_________
. _(month},______ ;,..,._...,. (year}. in_____
_ (cily},Celifornia. on the above mentionedResident in possession in the maM.;r
inoicaieo below. ·
:i
BYOEL!YERING
!he notice petsonally to the Resident or to someone of suitable age and discretion al the premises al least 24 hours prior to the in\enoeo
entry, or al reast 48 houts prior to enL-yin the case of an initial inspection prior lo termina!ing the tenancy as required l:ly Civil Cade Secrion 1950 5(()
O
JjY LEAVlNGa copy of the notk;e al, near, or underthe usual en{ly door of the premises at least 24 hoursprior 10 the intended entry in a manner 111which
a reasonable peraon would discover thenotice, or at least 48 hou~ prior to entry In the case of an inilial inspection prior lo terminating lhe tenancy as required
by Civil Code Section 1950.5(1)
:i
BYMAILING
a copy o! the notice addressed to the Resident at least 6 days prior to intendeo entry.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct and if called as a witness lo lesrify lhereto. I could do so competently.

(Siunalure of Declanm()

Califamia Apartmunl As.rncia1io11Appro\'fd Form
\\ww.caanet.org
Frm1119.0 - Rni.rnd !!03 - C 2003 -All Rights Reserved
Pagel o/ !
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De<:emb~r10, 2019

Linda Beasley
3764 39 th Ave., #D

Oakland, CA 94619

Re:

Parking Spot Privileges; Delinquent Rent

Dear Linda:
As you are aware, your rent is delinquent. According to the Rental Agreementwith modified

changes, I no longerwishto provide parkingfor you whenthe fees are not paid (as previouslyadvised}.
Your fotmer parkingspot hasbeen reassignedto another tenant commencingDec.6, 2019.
On that date (12/6/19], you apparently berated the tenant for parking in their newly assigned
parkingspot. Pleasebe advisedthat you have no authority to harasswhomeverI assign to that parking
spot in the future. Please cease and desist from this type of behavior.
On Monday, December 9, 2019, another tenapt had their car malicfou.sfyspray painted on the
side [photo enclosed!; sometenants are speculating of a relationship betweenthe two events --1hope
this is notthe case.

Again, please refrain from harassing other tenants in the building.
Sincerely,

Mike Horejsi, landlord/Owner

/meh
Enclosure
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October 12, 2019

LindaBeasley
.satc.tiidanandaMims
3764 39th Ave., #D
Oakland,CA94619

Your letter dated Oct. 4, 2019

Re:

. Oe:arLinda:
. .. The purpose of the Letter of Demand was to give you an opportunity to present your own
act:ounting of rent you paid that may not have showed up in my ledger, Since none was provided; I can
only assume thatmy figures are correct.
.

given summaries of the rent yot1 paid.
Conc~rning your rent receipts, you wer1:1periodic<:11ly
the rent increases received a
T17°0523,
and
CaseT16-0549
in
arguments
UpontheOlsmissalofyour
final verification and can now be established as accounted for on my ledger. Perhaps your son could do
the math for you. The RAP Decisionsprovided you an increase monthly from Oct. 1, 2016 through Sept.
30, 2019. You failed to pay for any of the increases. Para 2 of my Demandidentifies those amounts for

eat;hve~r: ·
I did make an error on your original Security Deposit. The Security Deposit was $400 rather than
$42S;·The SecurityDepositincrease is legal and pertains to future damagesto the unit. At that time,
youwere being represented by Mr. Murco and suggested all communication be with him (April 25,

2002).
The Settlement Agreement you entered into in January2019 was a waiverof all claims you
formoney. So yes, you can waive
could have had for whatever reason, imaginary or not, in exchange
•

•

••

•

I

•

•

•

• •

•

your claimsand you did.
Yourargument that I created a constructive eviction is nonsense. The evidence shows that you
have resisted every effort to refurbish your apartment.
The Unlawful Detainer was dismissed with prejudice, after I testified that you paid the amount
due and yourson testified that all repairs were made. When a case is dismissedwith prejudice, it means
IUs over and you cannot relitigate the case -as you are continually attempting to do. The Judge in the
Unlawful Detainer case rejectedany of your claims regarding past or future rent increasesbeing

prohibited.
Your rent increase as of Oct. 1, 2019, is $1105.00, without parking, of which you have not paid.
Your rent was increased to $1037 .14 as of Oct. 1, 2018. You should request assistance from counselors
at the RAPto interpret the recent Rulings provided.
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LindaBeasley
October 12, 2019

Page 12

In Case TlS-0480, the Hearing Officer added the rent increases provided in T16-0549 and T170523 to reach the total monthly rent amount of $1037.14 effective Oct. 1, 2018. Again, you should seek

counseling from the RAPregardingthis matter.
If all monies owed are not paid within the next ten (10) days, I will initiate the appropriate legal
action to recover tt,e delinquent rent, late charges and increased securitydeposit;
Your anticipated cooperation in resolving this matter is appreciated.

Sincerely,

/meh
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AKENDUCA BEASLE\'
3164 39"' Avenue !ID

510-530-6345

CA94619
Oakl"'14

.October4, 2019
Mi~hael E. Horejsi
P. (); Box 2883
Oakland, CA 94619

Re:

Letter of Demand regarding Delinquentincrease

for Security Deposit and Rent

and Late·charges as follows
De~r l\1ichaeland Patricia Horesji,
The letter received from you dated September 26; 2019 is a letter of extortion, harassment
arid amhiguity. This is a written response to the letter receivedfrom you, on September
26, 2019 demanding total delinquentmonies owed $8, l 78.00 for October 2019 rent.
.·The total of monies owed you listed does not total to $ 8,178,00. l all ways request a rent

receipt from you, when I pay my rent monthly to eliminatethe confusion of money
amounts owed to yQu monthly. Consequently you refuse to give me rent. receipts and
confusion is consistently present. According to your calculationtotals delinquent rent and
late charges total$3,748.00, delinque11trent deposit increase total $1,300.00.

Y9u stated deposit amount due is $1300.00 because, "Your original deposit of $425.00
was credited by your attorney at the time to money owed for damages on April 25, 2002.
Deposit amount due: $1300.00. My attorney of2002 is dead now and he did not credit
D1Y$425.00deposit toward damages I made in 1987. I did not make any damages in 1987
th~tlhad to pay for April 25, 2000. The security deposit madeto you July 1982was not
$425 .00. I do not owe you $1300,00 deposit for the uninhabitable apartment I live in, this
day October 4, 2019. An uninhabitable dwelling pursuant to CC § 1941.I violates the
landlord's duty ·to render and maintain a residential building ''fit" for residential
occupation (CC§ 1941. According to you, lvlike Horesji October 2019 rent is $1130.00
without parking.
Tbe case no.RG17868342 was settled January 2019. The case was settled for the

th
uninhabitable living space at 3764 39 Ave #D Oakland, CA 94619 and the falsely
claimed charges of lack of payment in rent for one year you claimed against us.
Akenduca Beasley and Satchidananda Mims.

th
The living space at 3764 39 Ave #D Oakland, CA 94619 is still uninhabitable and
because of the lack of the inhabitable living space it cannot be exempted, you are
still responsible for the uninhabitable living space; because you have chosen not to
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
repair the apartment. Consequently, you have created a situation of constructive
eviction and harassment for not making repairs.

Consequently we, Michael and Pat Horesji, Akenduca Beasley aka Linda Beasley and
Sat<;hida11andaMirns have been in litigation effective June 2016 ended January 2019. A
Cotirt stipulation was created and agreed that, "This court accepts this stipulation for
fiHng and accepts the parties' request to retain jurisdictjon pursuant to CCP section
644.6''. The stipulation agreement was made on August 15, 2016. We appeared for the
Compliance Hearing on September 10, 2018 at 9: l 5am Department l l before Superior
Court Judge Kimberly E. Colwell she dismlssed the case with prejudice because you did
notprovidethe services of repairing the

LJlathtub ..
2. Bathroom mold and mildew
above the stove
3_ Hood
4. JJefeptive stove

5. Heater
within 30 days to tenants Akenduca Beasley and Satchidananda Mims that you agreed
and you signedto completethe repairs.
Unfi)ftunately three years has passed and as of to date, the services requested for repair or
111
replacement still have not been made to the apartment 3764 39 Ave. #D Oakland, CA
therefore the apartment is uninhabitable. Again, l request that you repair the: bathtub and
bathroom sink, bathroommold and or mildew, defective stove andthe defective heater.

Unfortunately, for you, !\-like Horesji and RAP Representative,Stephen Kasdln do not
accept or maybe you two do not understand that you did not have authority to raise the
rent during the time period August l 5, 2016 through September 10, 2018 because the
court had jurisdiction over the rent stated in court case RG16-821622 therefore, banked
rent was not in effect. The court initiated a lease/rent agreement that you signed on
August 15, 2016 in the Stipulation.

The Stipulation stated in pertinent part, all rents prior to 2016 are waived. You are not
September
and were not entitled to any rent increase effective August 15, 2016 through
th
10; 2018 because the Superior Court had jurisdiction over 3764 39 Ave. Apt. D
Oakland, CA 94619.

The RAP stated the rent increase for October 20 I 8 is $103 i. 15 I was not informed of
any other dollar amount !tom RAP as of today. Attached is a check for l 037.15.
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
316439'1'
.'\,\'enue1/D

510-:530-6345

~laiid; <:A94619

November 4, 2019

MichaelE. Horejsi
. P.O: Box 2883
Oakland, CA 94619
Re:

Letter of Demand regarding Delinquent increase for SecurityDeposit and Rent
and Late charges as follows

r>ear.Michael and Patricia Horesji,

Tile.letter'
received from you dated October 12. 2019 is a letter of extortion, harassment
amfambiguity.This is a \.Vrittenresponse to the letter received from you, on September
26, 2019 demanding total delinquent monies owed $8,178.00 for October 2019 rent.
Tht;totalof monies owed you listed does not total to$ 8,178.00. I all ways request a rent
r~ipt from you, when I pay my rent monthly rent to eliminate the confusion of money
amounts owed to you monthly. Consequently you refuse to give me rent receipts and

confusion is consistently present. According to your calculationtotals delinquent rent and
late charges total $3,748.00, delinquent rent deposit increase total $1,300.00.

l.do nqt owe you $1300.00 deposit for the uninhabitable apartment I live in, this day
November 4, 2019. An uninhabttable dwelling pursuant to CC § 1941. l violates the
landlord's duty to render and maintain a residential building "fif; for residential
occupation (CC§ 1941. According toyou, Mike Horesji October 2019 rent is $1130.00
without parking.
The case no.RO I 7868342 was settled January 2019. The case was settled for the
uninhabitable living space at 3764 39t1i Ave #D Oakland, CA 94619 and the falsely
claimed charges of lack of payment in rent for one year you claimed against us,
Akenduca Beasley and Satchidananda Mims.
The living space at 3764 39 1h Ave #D Oakland, CA 94619 is still uninhabitable and
because of the lack of the inhabitable living space it cannot be exempted, you are
still responsible for the uninhabitable living space; because you have chosen not to
repair the apartment. Consequently, you have created a situation of constructive
eviction and harassment for not making repairs.

Consequently we, Michael and Pat Horesji, Akenduca Beasley aka Linda Beasley and
Satchidananda Mims have been in litigation effective June 2016 ended January 2019. A
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
Court ·stipulation was created and agreed that, "This court accepts this stipulation for
the parties request to retain .jurisdiction .piJr$uantto CCP section
644:6'' .. The stipulation agreement was made on August 15, 2016. We appeared for the

fili11g
,1ndaccepts

1

Con:iplianceHearing on September 10; 2018 at 9: lSam Department 11 before Superior
Couit}udgeKimberly E. Colwell she dismissed the case with prejudice because you did
notptovide the services of repairing the

L Bathtub

J i~~thtoom moldand mildew

.); Hobd
above tlie stove

. ·.

4. Defective stove
5, Heater

witpin 30 daysto tenants AkenducaBeasleyand SatchidanandaMimsthat you agreed
··a11dyousigned to complete the repairs.
lJpfoftunately three years has passed and as of to date, the se1vicesrequested for repak or
replacement still have not been made to the apartment 3764 39th Ave. ID Oakland, CA
t~erefore the apartment is unitthabitabte. Again, I request that you repair the: bathtub and
bathroom sink, bathroom mold and or mildew, defective stove and the defective heater.
Unfortunately, for you, Mike Horesji and RAP Representative,Stephen Kasdin do not
accept that you did not have authority to raise the rentduring the tiine period August l 5,
2016 through September l 0, 20 l 8 because the-court had jurisdictionover the rent stated
in court
R.O16.:.821622
therefore, banked rent was not in effect. The COUit initiated a
1ea~elrentagreementthat you signed~n·August 15, 20 l 6 in the Stipulation.This stated in
pertinent pa.rt,all rents priorto 2016 were waived.

case

I

The RAP stated the rent increase for October 2018 is $1037.15. l was not informed of
· any other dollar amount from-RAP as of today, Attached isacheck for 1037.15.

'

/

Akenduca Beasley
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AKENDUCA
3764 39th Avcnu~ #D
Oaklru1d, C:\ 9-1619

BEASLEY
5 l0-530.(,J45

December 4, 2019
Michael E. Horejsi
P:O. Box 2883
Oakland, CA 94619

Re:

Letter ofI:>etnahdRegarding Delinquent Increase for Security Deposit, Rent and

Late charges

DearMichael and Patricia Horesji,
The letter received from you dated September 26, 2019 is a letter of extortion, harassment
and.ambiguity. You demanded a total of delinquent monies owed $8, l 78.00 for October
2019 rent. There are no delinquent monies owed regardingmy rent payments. My rent
balance should he zero effective November 30, 2019 my account with you should be up
to date.
I always request a rent receipt from you, when I pay my rent monthly to eliminate the
confusion of money amounts owed to you monthly. Consequently,you refuse to give.me
rent receipts and confusion is consistently present. According to your calculation totals
delinquent rent and late charges total $3,748.00, delinquent rent deposit increase total
$1,300;00:
You stated rei1t deposit amount due is $1300.00 because, "Your original deposit of
$425.00 was credited by your attorney at the time to money owed for damages on April
25, 2002. Depositainount du.e: $l30Q_QQ.My attorney of 2002 is dead rtow and he did

not creditmy $415.00 deposit to\vard damages I made in 1987 because I did not make
any damages in 1987 that J had to pay for April 25, 2000.Deposit calculationtotals owed
are cak:ulated at the time a tenant signs a contract to take occupancy and at the time a
tenant (Akenduca)·moves out from your apartment D.
I did not make any damages in 1987 that I had to pay for April 25, 2000. The security
deposit made to you July 1982 was not $425.00 it was $400.00. I do not owe you
$1300.00 deposit declared for the uninhabitable apartment I live in, this day December 4,
2019. An uninhabitable dwelling pursuant to CC§ 1941.1violates the landlord's duty to
render and maintain a· residential building ''fit" for residential occupation (CC § 1941.
According to you, Mike Horesji October 2019 rent is $1130.00 without parking. Rent

payment includes parking.
The case Beasley v Horesji no.RG 17868342 -was settled January 2019. The case was

settled for the uninhabitable living space at 3 764 39th Ave #D Oakland, CA 946 I 9
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and the falsely claimed charges of lack of payment in rent for one year you claimed
against us, Akenduca Beasley and Satchidanarida Mims.
The 1iving

space at 3764 39 111 Avenue Apt. D Oakland, CA 94619 is still

unh11labitableand because of the lack of the inhabitable living space inhabitability
cannot be exempted, you are still responsible for the uninhabitable living space,
because you have chosen not to repair the apartment. Consequently, you have
created an environment of constructive eviction and harassment for not making
<rep&irs and blocking ITIYp<lrking space with a briat/jet ski tra.iler effective October

·10 2019; .Currently lath parking·•
011the· city of Oa~laUd
str.eetsand my. automobile
has been damaged. I received a parking ticket forparking too close to the fire
hydrant. Unfortunately the ticket states that Mike complained about my parking.
Cortse.qttently we all, Michael and Pat Horesji, Akenduca . Linda Beasley and
Safohidananda
Mimshadbeen in litigation effective June 2016 endedJanuary 2019. The
Stipulationwas created and we all agreed that, "This court acceptsthis stipulation
for filihgand accepts the parties request to retain jurisdiction pursuantto CCP section
644.6". Thestipulation agteement wasmadeonAugust 15, 2016.

Court

We/appeared at the Compliance Hearing on September 10, 2018 at 9:15am Department
1r beforeSuperior Court Judge Kimberly E. Colwel1.Horesji v Beasley case no. RG168Zl622, she dismissed. the case with prejudice because you did not provide the needed
of repair within 30 days to tenants Akenduca Beasley and Satchidananda Mims
thafyou agreedand you signed to complete the repairs.

services

The stipulation ag1'eementwas made on August 15, 2016 and you breached the comract
be<::ause
you failed to do what you agreed you would do: I. Repair Bathtub, 2. Bathroom
mold and mildew, 3. Repair the hood above the stove, 4. Repair Defectivestove,

5. .Repair
Heater.
Urifortunately three years has passed and as of to date, the services requested for repair or
replacement still have not been completed to the apartment 3764 39tli Ave. #D Oakland,
CA therefore. the apartment is still uninhabitable.Again, I request that you repair the

bathtub and bathroom sink:, bathroom mold and or mildew, defective stove and the
defectiveheater.
Unfortunately, for you and RAP Represemative, Stephen Kasdin does not accept or
maybe you two do not understand that you did not have authority to raise the rent. RAP
had no authority to sanction a rent increase during the time period you requested rent
increases Augu;t I 5, 2016 through September lO, 2018 because the court had jurisdiction
over the rent stated in court case court stipulation Horesji v Beasley case no. RG16821622 which means banked rent \Vas not in effect during that time period. The court
initiated a lease/rent agreement that you signed on August 15, 2016 in the Stipulation.
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
The. Stipulation stated in pertinent part, all rents prior to 2016 are waived. You are not
and were not entitled to any rent increases effective August 15, .2016through September
10, 2018 because the Superior Court of the State of California, AlamedaCountySuperior

Court had jurisdiction over 3764 39th Ave. Apt D Oakland, CA 94619.

The three cases filed in the RAP declaring request for rent increases during the period
August 15. 2016 through September 10. 2018 are not valid and are now in the Superior

Court of tbe State of California, Alameda County Superior Courtas a Writ of Mandate or
Appeal B~~sley V llouslng &. Community Development Department Rent
A.djustfuenf
Program.;R.APTl 8~0480 & T 17-0523 & Tl6'-0549 casenumber
RG19042040.

.

..

.

.. .

.

. ....

the RAP stated the rent increase for October 2018 is $1037.15. I have not been informed
of arty c,therdollar amount from RAP as oftoday. Attached is a checkfor $1037.15.
Regards,...·
- ,. ·;c

~-;!
)~.r:·

Akenducaadstey
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AKENDUCA
BEASLEY
SATCHIDAMANDA
lVilMS

90-15,WII

P.O.BOX
'19304
··

72Q

OAKLAND,
CA94619-0304
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October 12, 2019

~inda Beasley
·:·.: · .. ' th
37E;439 Ave., #0
Oakland; CA94619
Re:

Annual Maintenance Review conducted on Sept. 25, 2019

Dearlinda:
th
· 1nearly August 2019 you were offered a11opportunity to relocate to Apt. B, 3764 39 Avenue.
This apartment was directly bel()Wyour apartment. It ',\fasexactly the same floor plan of your unit. It
differecli0thatyou had a rear door on the second level. ·The apartment below hada nice sized fenced
p~titiWitt}c1 sli~ing door. You would have been allowed to pay the same rent you are obligated to pay in
VQQrcurrent unit. The apartment was completely renovated and was in beautiful con<:lition. You

detlined to acceptthe offer.
. . . Ast explained to you before, the work required in your apartment cannot be accomplished with
yo.bar your belongings in the apartment. The bathroom, due to previous water damage, will require a
mijJorrernodel. Water damage extends into the bedroom floors.· You seem to think this can be done
wi,h you living in the apartment- it cannot. Also, I have ljt1:lefaith, due to your previous actions, that
youwould. allow the work to be done while you occupied 'the apartment, or provide the cooperation
·necessary to accompHshthe work.
As a result of not accepting the relocation offer, It was necessaryto reschedule a maintenance
review of your unit. According to my records, the last time you allowed me into the unit was in
September 2017. You did request, in December 2018, that a tub faucet leak needed repair. This was
accomplished and you were quite dear that you did not want anything else done in the unit.
You were provided with a 24 hr. Notice to Enter scheduled for Sept. 24, 2019, at 1 pm. You
requested entiy be rescheduled for your conveniellce to Sept. 25, 2019, at 1:30 pm. The visit was
conducted at that time,
Despite the fact that on numerous occasions you have alleged various issuesin various
proceedings, you have failed to complete the maintenance request identifying your concerns. As usual,
you were only going to allow a leaky faucet in the kitchen be repaired and no other maintenance to be
performed. After some hostilediscussions, you allowed me to conduct the maintenance review. While
conducting the review, you would not allow any review of your bedroom where you remained until I
left.
Maintenance Performed.
A.

Kitchen:

1.

Refrigerator. The light bulb was replaced; otherwise, operational.
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LindaBeasley
October 12, 2019
Page 12

Disposal. In good working condition.

2.

Kitchen Sink. Leakinghot water valve replaced. Turn OffValve faulty- THISCOULD
3.
ATA LATERTIME.
REPAIRS
CAUSEFLOODINGIf LINEWERETO BREAK.WILLSCHEDULE
Electrical Outlets. Checked-functioning

4.

properly.

Range. Too much grease and material stored on and around range to properly test.
is inoperative as no
Large burner on right front wasinoperative - either grease fouled or oven control
REPAIRAT LATER
L
powerwas reaching burner. WILL NEEDTO SECURENEW BURNERCONTROAND

5.

DATE.

6.

Windows, screens and hardware in good condition.

7.

Additional cleaning required.

8,

~itchen counter tile damaged.

B.

Dining area:

1.

Windows, screens - intact.

2.

Too many items/material stored against electrical outlets to inspect.

C.

Livingroom:

1.

Replaced batteries in Carbon Monoxide detector.

2.

Replaced battery in Smoke detector.

Heater. Pilot light was not lit. Pilot light was adjusted. Heater worked normally.
be
Tenant was advised if they did not want to use the heater to heat the apartment, the gas would
turned off at their request.
3.

One electrical outlet was replaced in the wall next to front door. The polarity was
and functioned
incorrect. The first outlet replaced was faulty and it was replaced later in the day
properly.
4.

5.

Windows, screens and mechanisms were in good shape.

D.

Hall:

1.

Smoke detector was checked: 10 yr battery and operation was proper. '
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E.

Small bedroom;

1.

U$ed as a storage room. Too muchclutterto checkseveralof the outlets. The circuit

appeared to test properly.
2..

Smoke detector battery was changed.

3.

Closet do<>rsWQrkedas designed.

4.

Windowsand screenswere intact,

F.

Bathroom:

1.

Tub wasin same condition as previous inspection - damagenot due to normal wear and

In order to prevent leakage into the downstairs apartrnent, the ti.lb and toilet need
THISTASK- IN THE NEAR
re~caulking. YOU WILL BENOTIFIEDWHEN I HAVETIME TO ACCOMPLISH

2.

FUTURE.
3..

Bathroom door water damage.

4.

Area outside bathroom window-water

damage.

Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

/meh
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CITY

OF OAKLAND

DALZIEL BUILDING • 250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313 • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2034
TEL (510) 238-3721
FA?( (510)238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

Housing and Community Development Department
Rent Adjustment Program

ADMINISTRATIVE DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

T19-0415, Beasley v. Horejsi

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

3764 39 th Avenue, Unit D
Oakland, CA

PARTIES:

Linda Beasley, Tenant
Satchidananda Mims, Tenant
Michael E. Horejsi, Owner

SUMMARY OF DECISION
The Tenant's petition is denied.

INTRODUCTION
Reason for Administrative decision: An Administrative Decision is a decision
issued without a hearing. The purpose of a hearing is to allow the parties to
present testimony and other evidence to allow resolution of disputes of material
fact. However, in this case, sufficient uncontested facts have been presented to
issue a decision without a hearing, and there are no material facts in dispute.
Therefore, an administrative decision, without a hearing, is being issued.

BACKGROUND
On August 29, 2019, the tenant filed the petition herein. The petition alleged that
the notice of rent increase dated June 13; 2019, increasing the rent from $103 7 .14
to $1,130.00, violated the Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance and that the owner
was providing fewer housing services than she previously received. The tenant's
petition failed to state that the tenant was current on her rent, as required. Tenant's
petition acknowledges prior filings between the parties, specifically T18-0480.
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On November 19, 2019, the owner filed a timely response. The Exhibits attached
to the response indicate that the tenants filed an action in the Alameda County
Superior Court on July 14, 2017, alleging damages in connection with the subject
unit. Also attached was a document entitled Mutual Settlement and Release
(Release), executed by the parties on January 3, 2019. The Release includes an
express waive of California Civil Code Section 1542.

RATIONALE FOR ADMINISTRATIVEDECISION
Rent
The Regulations state: "A Tenant petition ... is not considered filed until the
following has been submitted: (a) Evidence that the Tenant is current on his or her
Rent or is lawfully withholding Rent." 1
The tenant stated that she was current on her rent. However, she provided no
evidence thereof.
Settlement Agreement
The tenants herein filed a lawsuit against the owner, alleging that they suffered
damages as a result of the owner's breach of the implied warranty of habitability.
As a result of the lawsuit, the parties resolved this matter and executed the Mutual
Settlement and Release (Release), on January 3, 2019. The inclusion of the
express waiver of California Civil Code Section 1542 prohibits additional claims,
such as the one listed in the petition herein. Furthermore, Section 5 .11 of the
Release indicates that jurisdiction over the agreement lies with the Court.
Therefore, the Superior Court has assumed jurisdiction over the parties, and
therefore the Rent Adjustment Program is without jurisdiction to proceed on the
merits absent a determination that this matter has not been waived.

ORDER
1. Petition T 19-0415 is dismissed.
2. The Hearing scheduled for March 11, 2020, is canceled.

1

Regulations, Section 8.22.090(B)(l)

21Page
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Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjustment
Program Staff. Either party may appeal this decision by filing a properly
completed appeal using the form provided by the Rent Adjustment Program. The
appeal must be received within twenty (20) calendar days after service of the
decision. The date of service is shown on the attached Proof of Service. If the
Rent Adjustment Office is closed on the last day to file, the appeal may be filed on
the next business day.

Dated: March 4, 2020
Hearin
Rent A ~u

31Page
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number Tl9-0415
I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.
Today, I served the attached documents listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Documents Included
Administrative Decision
Owner
Michael E. Horejsi
P.O. Box 2883
Castro Valley, CA 94546
Tenant
Akenduca D. & Linda J. Beasley
3764 39th Avenue Unit D
Oakland, CA 94619
~

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
and correct. Executed on March 05, 2020 in Oakland, CA.

Raven Smith
Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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250 FRANK OGAWA PLAZA, OAKLAND, CA 94612

CITY

OF

OAKLAND
Housing and Community Development Department
3721
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238FAX (510) 238-6181.
CA RELAY 711

HEARING DECISION

CASE NUMBER:

T18-0480, Beasley v. Horesji

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

3764 - 39 th Ave., #D, Oakland, CA

DATE OF HEARING:

March 28, 2019

DATE OF DECISION:

April 29, 2019

APPEARANCES:

A. Beasley (Tenant)
Satchidananda Mims (Tenant)
Michael E. Horejsi (Owner)

SUMMARY OF DECISION

The tenants' petition is denied.
CONTENTIONS OF THE PARTIES

Tenant Beasley filed a petition on September 4, 2018, which alleges that a proposed rent increase
from $968.42 to $1,037.14 per month, effective October 1, 2018, exceeds the CPI Adjustment
and is unjustified or is greater than 10%; that the CPI or banked rent increase that she was given
was calculated incorrectly; that the rent increase notice was not given to her in compliance with
State law; that at present, there exists a health, safety, fire, or building code violation in her unit;
and that her housing services have been decreased because of the following problems: heater;
bathtub; range; electrical wiring and power surges; and refrigerator light not functioning.
The owners filed a response to the petition, which alleges that the proposed rent increase is
justified by Banking, and denies that the tenant's housing services have been decreased.
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THE ISSUES

(1) What is the tenant's current rent?
(2) What is the amount of the rent increase that the tenant is contesting?
(3) Is a rent increase based upon Banking justified and, if so in what amount?
(4) Have the tenant's housing services been decreased and, ifso, by what percentage of the
total housing services that are provided by the owner?
EVIDENCE
The Contested Rent Increase: At the Hearing, the parties agreed to the contents of a rent increase
notice dated July 6, 2018, which stated an increase from $942.86 to $1,037.14, effective October
1, 2018. 1
Rent History: The parties agreed that the tenant's rent on October 1, 2007 was $853 per month.
Decreased Housing Services:

a

The owner submitted a copy of Complaint for Damages in Alameda County Case No.
RG 17868344, Beasley and Mims v. Michael E. Horejsi, et al, dated July 14, 2017, regarding the
subject rental unit. 2 This Complaint states, in Paragraph 45, "Plaintiffs suffered ... injuries due
to the dangerous condition of the Subject Premises which include ... defective heater, no heat,
defective stove ... inadequate electrical wiring."
The owner also submitted a document entitled "Mutual Settlement Agreement and Release"
signed by the parties on January 3, 2019. 3 This document refers to litigation involving the
subject rental unit.
This,document states, in part, that it is "the intent of the Parties to this Agreement that, in
exchange for the settlement payment set forth below, that Plaintiffs and Defendants shall release
each other from all claims which they brought or may have been brought in the Action [lawsuit
referenced above] ... which allegedly arise from the Action or Plaintiffs' tenancy ... This
Action has been settled for the total amount of FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS and NO CENTS
($50,000.00) to Plaintiffs."
This document further states: "This Settlement Agreement and Release is exempt from the
confidentiality provisions of California Evidence Code section 1119, et seq."

1

ExhibitNo. 1, which was admitted into evidence without objection.
ExhibitNos. 2A through 2T. The tenant objected to the admission of this Exhibitinto evidence on the ground of
relevance. The objection was overruled, and the document was admitted into evidence.
3
ExhibitNos. 3A through 3D. The tenant objected to the admission of this Exhibitinto evidence on the ground that
to do would violate Evidence Code 1119 (mediation confidentiality)and the tenants' right to privacy. The objection
was overruled,and the document was admitted into evidence.
2

2
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Refrigerator Light: The tenants testified that the bulb inside the refrigerator burned out,
and they notified the owner. The owner testified that he came to the tenants' apartment with a
replacement light bulb, but the tenants would not allow him access.

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Banking: An owner is allowed to bank rent increases and use them in subsequent years, subject
to certain limitations. 4 The parties agree on the dates and rent amounts entered into the Banking
calculations shown on the attached Table. The method of calculation on this Table has been
approved by the Board. 5 Therefore, as set forth in this Table, the maximum allowable rent for
the tenant's unit is 1,037.15 per month.
Decreased Housing Services: Under the Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance, a decrease in
housing services is considered to be an increase in rent 6 and may be corrected by a rent
adjustment. 7 The decrease may be either the elimination or reduction of an. existing service or a
serious violation of the housing·or building code which affects the habitability of the tenant's
unit.
·
The tenants filed a lawsuit against the owner alleging that they suffered damages regarding all
claims made in this petition except for the refrigerator light bulb. This lawsuit was settled by a
payment to the tenants. Both the Rent Adjustment Ordinance and the Code of Civil Procedure
provide that rent for a residential unit may be reduced if the owner has breached the implied
warranty of habitability. By filing their lawsuit, the Superior Court has assuniedjurisdiction
over all issues in their petition other than the light bulb, and those claims are denied.
The claim regarding the light bulb is denied for two reasons. First, this was a trivial item that
does not affect habitability, and most tenants would have simply bought and installed a new
bulb. Secondly, the testimony of the owner that he was willing to replace the bulb was
convincing, The tenants have not sustained their burden of proof, and this claim is denied, as
well.
ORDER

1. Petition Tl 8-0480 is denied.
2. The rent is $1,037.14 per month, effective October 1, 2018.
3. Claims of decreased housing services are denied.
4. Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the RentAdjustment Program
Staff. Either party may appeal this decision by filing a properly completed appeal using the
4

O.M.C.Section 8.22.070(C);RegulationsAppendix, Section I 0.5.1
Appeal Decision, Case No. 98-02, et al. Merlo v. Rose Ventures III, et al.
6
O.M.C.Section 8.22.070(F)
7
O.M.C.Section 8.22.1 IO(E)
5

3
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fonn provided by the Rent Adjustment Program. The appeal must be received within twenty
(20) calendar days after service of the decision. The date of service is shown on the attached
Proof of Service. If the Rent Adjustment Office is closed on the last day to file, the appeal may
be filed on the next business day.

Dated: February 21, 2020

Stephen Kasdin
Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program

4
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CITY-OF OAKLAND

Department of Housing and Community
Rent Adjustment Program

Development

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612

http://rapwp.oaklandnet.com/about/rap/

(510) 238-3721

'

CALCULATION OF DEFERRED CPI INCREASES (BANKING)
Initial movein date

3

1~Oct2007

MUST FILL IN D9, D10, D11 and D14

Case No.:

CHANGE
YELLOW
CELLS ONLY

increase I-'-.,.,......._-"'
Current rent (before increase and
without prior cap. improve passthrough)

4

Prior cap. imp. pass-through

5

Date
1-Octcalculation
2007
begins1-----i
Base rent
$853
when
calc.begins
·.

6

ANNUALINCREASESTABLE
Year Ending

Debt Serv. Housing
or Fair
Serv.
Return
Costs
increase increase

Base Rent Reduction

Annual
%

CPI
Increase

Rent Ceiling

11

10/1/2018

3.4%

$ 35.90

10

10/1/2017

2.3%

$ 23.74

$ 1,056.00

9

10/1/2016

2.0%

$ 20.24

$ 1,032.26

8

10/1/2015

1.7%

$ 16.92

$ 1,012.01

7

10/1/2014

1.9%

$ 18.55

$

995.10

'6

10/1/2013

2.1%

$ 20.09

976.54

3.0%

$
$

$ 1,091.90

5

10/1/2012

4

10/1/2011

2.0%

$ 27.86
·$ 18.21

$

928.60

3

10/1/2010

2.7%

$ 23.93

$

910.39

2

10/1/2009

0.7%

886.46

10/1/2008

3.2%

$ 6.16
$ 27.30

$

1

$

880.30

0

10/1/2007

.

.

956.46

$853

Calculationof Limit on Increase
18

Prior base rent

$942.861

5
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19

Banking limit this year (3 x current CPI and
not more than 10%)

20
23

Banking available this year
· Rent ceiling w/o other new increases

10.0%
$

$

94.29
1,037.15

6
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CITY OF OAKLAND

PROGRAM
Rfi:NTAD~IUSTMENT

250 Frank Ogawa PlvA Swte 5313

Oakland, CA 94612
(5 I 0) 238-3721

Appellant's Name
y Liooa lkasky / Satchidu.n.attdaMiro:.
aka
Akmduc:a_B,m,;l1r

Property Addms (lndudc UnitNumber)

OOll·nc..-@Tl"l•ant

--

3764 39th Ave Apt D. Oak.landCA 94619
,.,

Appdlant'sMailingAddrts$(For rttl'ipt of notkts)
PO Box 19304
Oakland CA 946 l9

(:ase Number

--

T19-0415
l>ateof Decisionappealed
3/05/2020

t"s ng.Addr6S(For notices)
Rt.-prt~:ntath-Maili

(if' aay)
Nameof Rtpre11£11tati,·e
Akenduca Beasley

PO Box 19304, Oakland,CA 94619
"

. As part of the appeal~ an explanation musl
Plea.~eselect your ground(s) for appeal fron1 the list below
you are appealwi. Each ground for appeal listed
be provided responding to tatb ground for whidl
in die explanation.
below indudes directions as to what should be induded

Detlsioo to be updated. iPk~s~e,-b:ar~\
I) 'fhere are naatb/derical errors lhat require the Heari,ig
,j
error...
math.,'clt!rwal
explain11-w.
(req11ired):
2) Appealing Ute decision for OM c,rthe grounds below
a)

Regulations or prior ded~itJns
0 l'bt dedllion is inaimistc.nt '\\'ith OM(: CbapC.er8.22. Reot Board n.rc;guiutiorr or prior 8'1tlrd
s;.•ctfo
yrmr exp/anatw11.)VU ,m,.,,tMeniij_i· Ilk' Ordina,u.·t
}.
islt•nL
,Jec1swnf:;Jand des<:nlu:how the ,lt:scripli(mts mcons

of the Board-tln

b)

by other 0earing Officers. (Inyour explanattmt.
decisions i!ISU(,-d
t
0 The clttbion i5 inc-onsi5tcnwith
the ,Je,·1:don,~·1m1Jnsislcnt)
uknrtjj, the prior mconsislenJ decision and e:rplmn how

you must

c)

dccidl-db:r t~ BOllrd.(In ym,r rxplam11ion,
0 The dcci1;ioorai~~ a new.poliq issue th.at ha!!not been
the issue should bi: decided m your farvor ).
)•UUmust pnwfrk a tktwled sJal~nt uf /he issue nnd w]tv

d)

0 The dttision "'iolat~ federal.state or kK:alla,.. (In :,,vrlf explmwlion.

el

explanatio'fl. ym, must t·>.plamwhy
0 The d«iition is not su1,1)orted b) substantial t\idcnce, (In ym1r r;!mrd)
din the case
the decismn ts not supporte..tlby .-.ubstuntralevidcm·,iJoun

_1,m1,m1,5tprm.•i<ka detailed

slal<!mnJ/ ~ l<JK•hat law ts .,wfatetli

For mort information phone (510) 2J8..3721.
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_f)

i.t)

to the pclitit>ner•s claim, (Jr:
0 I W:tli denied a wffidcnt opportunity to present m~•claim or re..~~>e>nd
and what
, must_dtscrthehowyou ~,eredenied the du:mceI<>,kji.mdJ'Or,rda1ms
)'YJU
your expla11alu>n
Stqlf nury i.'C.fll( a
Nole that a hearingis rwl requiredin ei,eryt.'OSe,
,rvidenceJ"l)Uwould have pre:se.nred.
.)
tbi,pute
;n
n<H
are
,
decisim
the
dccisiort wirhont a hcari~ tf.n~(ndent facr:.·10 make

l/ thi1;gn.xwionly
1 Ownera rairn:tum Oil .Ill)' in~estmenl(Yw mayapptl(,,.,,
0 Thedcdsioo denic1the
havt been
whyyou
state
ally
specijic
mus/
ngiJwas btuwl on afoir n~wm claim.fou
petiti<J
when}QIU untk.r~.,_,,

clt1im.J
dcmeda.fair.retum and <lftochthe (;t)]culaJionssupporling)-v.>UT

h)

fnr cppMI. I
grc,und-;
D Other. (/n _i-ourcxpl,mutmn..you must attm:h ,, ,lelnikd ,r~planaiion,~{your

and lhty muse be rccch-ed by the Rent
Submi~ions to the Board must nott-xcet:d 25 Pa:~ from each party,
daysof filing tht appeal. On~ the first
Adjus.tmcntf'rog.ram with a proof of ~tnite un opposing !>artywithin 1!ii
lO Regulations8.22.01O(A)(S).
\>ubje(;l
25 pages of sublllismonsfrom each port}'·willbe considered by lhe Board.
pag~ t.'on.reculiw:~v.Numbl!r of'pill:~:»01UJched:~ . .
numlwr atu11:hed
Pl,u11it?

lOlaybe dismissed.•
• You mustserve a copy of your appeal oa the opposingparties or yourappea
20.!?._,
_
oo PJMd13t
l dcdare under penaltyof perjury under'thelaw-sof the State of C.alifomiathat
erciaJ
acomm
w1th
it
deposited
I plareda copy of this form,.andall attachedpages.in the.UnitedSt.atesmailor
d.,
prepai
5 lil'st class mail,.\\ith all postageor chargesfully
carrier. u.i:inga ser.•iceat least as expeditiof.1a5

addr~sed to each opposing party as follows:
Michael Horcjsi

A44RH

PO Box 2883

City,StateZiP

Address
City,StateZip

-

S1~~~,KLICANTorll£SJGNATllDRErRFJ!i!NTA'I'IVE

___

: _____
:_;
: ....
....
J,.,,,,

J
2

For mon: iofonnat.iun phone (510) 238-37::?l.
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T!9-04l5
t\T'l'ACIIMENT FOR APPEAi. TO F.ARI.Y OF.SCION OF C:\SE

1

pandemic. The City
Please note delay in tiling of this ap~al is caused by the COVH) ..19
to services. On March 23.
of Oak I.andha~ indicated that they arc modifying and slopping access
City Admini~trator/Dirt'<'tor of the
2020 Emergency Order t'f the City of Oakland lntc.~rim
Emergency Operation!- Center star~sin pertinent part:
ment Program petitions,
••Ai! time ..limits and deadlines as~ociatcd with Rent Adjust

7

S
\J

·1

Rent A<ljustmcnt
appeals. and other matt(..'fSsd forth Chapter 8.22 Anide l (Residential
and policies arc
.ti.ons
rcguia
Program) of the OM(' and related administrnlivcinstrnctions.
this order is
as
tim,~
suspended for the duration of th¢ local emergency or until such
itr "
ed or the City Council terminates the emergency. whichever is_carl
rescind

IO

J Beasley and
As a consequence of the pandemic Tenants Akcnduca Be.aslcyaka Linda

11

12
13

Mims were unabk to

ISatchidananda
I.

methe Appeal hcforc the ~farch 2S. 2020 deadline sei for

fiHng an ap,pea\.

u
l:'i

challenging the landlo.-drent
On or about /\.ugusi 29, 2019, Tcnaoij filed a p<:titil)O

16
.,
I .,

s. ;\ Hci' l.andiord
increase on Ihe:basis of inhabitability causing dtx:n.-aschnusing service

IX

tmcntProgram set a hearing
responded and Ten.ants reply to 1.and1ordresponse. the Rct,1Ad_ius

date of March 11, 2020. On or about 1...tmch

4, 2020 Tcnams submitted docum'-~tltSin supp<.mof

hearing fo1
their petition. On March 4. 2020 the hearing officer unlawfuily dcniL'tlthe
.hat their rent was up to
unc.:onscionablc rca;;ons. She ruled that Tenants did nol submit prooft
2\ \ ,date

over th~ matters
and due tn past c-asesthe Rent Adjustment fll1ard did m.,thave jurisdit·tion

n is ambiguous and
submitted in the petition Elan Consuclla Lambert·~. Ht:aring Otliccr, decisio

ste<lor never happened.
lacks clarity because the hearing for case T 19-0415 was never manifc
27 I

i

arid S.atchidammdaMims. l\·nants. have bt-e11 dcnic.-d\heir
ConSt..•quentlv.Akenduca Bc.•,asley
·

ATTACIIMENT FOR APPt.:Al. I
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r

r

on· 11
constitutional right to a fair ht~aring. Case Ti 9-0415 is not under !h~ ( 'ourb jurisdicti

l

.2

appears an cmm has been made by the Hearing Officer.

J

,,

LEGAL DISCUSSION

5

lltating Office,, \'iolotejl Teaauc,, Ri;hts To Du• Prom, by Not All9wiog a Hcari~
·
Officcr•s Ruling is Not Supported By SubstantialEvidrnc~
and the Hf"'..trin;

I

6

.

.

7

..

,l\

a. Appellant I las a Due Process Right ro a Fair Hearing
1
15 of
b~ Linderthe t4 1t Amendm<.mlto the Unit'--dStates Const,iution and Article l. §§ 7 &
the California Constitution. no person may b(: dep1ivcd of lifo, liberty, 01· property

')

1(}

I

11

1-

without "'due process oflaw". The ,,i.•ords"due pn:iccss of law·' rders to a principal that 1
""fundamentalfairne.ss" must be applied to every pany in a civil or criminal procet..-ding.

'

t

12

( 1981,)452 U.S 18, IOI S.Ct 2153, 21 S8, 68
v. Depanmcm 0JS1,1dalSen~ice.,·
I.assJl,.•r
L.Ed.Zd MO, 648~ S(..'\:'also, Witkin, Summary t~f ( 'a/{fomia hm. Ninth Edhio,1.

13

14

i.'i
le>

17
18
l'J

Com·11tulimralI.aw §4Rl

The due process.requirement of fundamental fairnc~);.has be.enexpressly interpreted to
evidence
include the right to have a ''fair hearing.··. A fair hf.~aringincludl.-sthe right to produce
This fundaml~nta!elemi:nt of due process ·.v::seloqut'111lys.ummariz1.·d
and :::mss-cxami::epartir..':'S
12.l Cal.
by the C:alifomiaComt of Appeals. Second 01sttict in Hm:hmun v. !Juclrmun ( 1954)
,

App. 2d 546. 560:

. ~-!udicialabsolutism is. not pa~.?flhe American w~y ofli~c.The_odiou~do~trin: that !be\
of nJustice 1 he
does. not p1cva11m our ~ysLem for the ~1<lm1111strat10
end Justthcs the m<.'.ans
When the
21
power vested in a judge i~ to hear and determine nnl Lo determine without a hearing.
meets
which
Constitution requires a hc.aring..it requires a fair one, one before a tribunal
22
standards orpro«.'<ime.It is not for nothing that most of the pro\'isions of the BiHof
11establish<..-d
Rights have to do with matters of pmcedurc. Proct.•dureis the foir,ordcrly. and delibcrau.~method

.:.n

cvidcn-cc

::. hearingof
impl1c-the
by which matters.ar,: litigated.To judge in a c.ontestcdpm-cc.eding
each side. a
nce
<.~vidt:
the
in open cou11, a comp;uiwn of the mc1·itsof
from both sid<..$
conclusion from the evidenceof ivhcrc the truth lays, application of the appropriate laws to the
of a judgment accordingly."(Emphasis Added)
facL~found, aud the rc..'1l<lition
(Fewcl i-. h.·wel (\9·11) 23 C.2d 41 L 433; People\'. J.awr{:'ncc (1950) l40

or

25

( l 1..JJ5)S Cal. /\pp 2d 6:55,b.59-obl, sec also
Cai. App 2d LU. IJo-137: />(·<>pie\'.Thomp.'Hm
\Vitkin Summary <?fCalifornia I dW. Ninth Editiou, ( '011sllllltw1k1! /.1.1w.§§502-5-ff{.)·

7.X

!
I

d
J
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'

is unfair. Tl·mmts ,.,,·eredenied the ahilitv•' to
2,
Tcn~nls did not receive a hcarit11
.._ whk~h

l

.

testify or prcscm cvidenc,eregarding all claims in ,~olation of thcrr con.~titutionaJrights. See

2

v. Nea· We.wF,.'d.Sa,~ ( 1996) 49 Cal.App.4th659, 677. Tenant~ submitted documentsfiled.
Ke/~~•
on March 4, 2020 to be use<!a.<cvidcn<;ein ,upport of 1heirdaims at the scheduledheariog,in

I

accordan~~wtth Rent Adjus:mcnt Program rules al l\."asts.cvcndays prinr to the ht:arin_g.Tlic
tc!l.tity

7

d opportunity
1he
documents were not appropriately considered and Tenants were <l(...'1\te

8

under oath to explain documents $upportingdecreased housrng.services or any legal right to

9

t(l

I withhold rent do to the aHe-gcddccrea~. · lt appears ih-eruling is based on the documents filed m.

10

,f
past Rent Adjust Program cases regarding the panics As n;:,ted in. f,."ulwv. i>q,ar1111c111

12

l 994) 22 Cal. App 4th 1('27. "While it is C<.lmmonlystated that ouf · power'
Ot•m.n,I.\"crvict>,5'_

13

mean we
begins and ends with a detcnnination that there is substantial evidence ... this does not

nt. Th
must blindly seize any ~vi<lcnccin support of the respondent in t1nlc1Loaffirm the ju<lgmc
J.5

16
17

y echo the determinations of the trial cou1t A
Court of App1.:al'was not "·reated... mc..•rclto
al p
. decision supported hy a mere-s.cintilla of cvic.knce need not be a ffinned on review •·• (ld.

1633. citations omitted)
If the hcaru1g oflicer allow'ed the hearing to occur

011

March 11, 2020. Tenants would

20

to
httvc been able lo testify and s.howthrough the submitted evidence thal the landlord I cfos.es

21

.. p,iymcnts in violation of Civil Code§ 1499, and the ledgers given to
give rcci,~iptsfor n •n:

sits
Tenants aucm.pting to ju~ufy h,mdlorddemands for excessive rem payments, new rent d(,,.,:x>

and 1atcfoes.is fi.mdamcntallyflawed The hca1ingofficer indicatedthat Tenants did not provide

2;

I

proof that they arecurrent

~& 1

-.-

...:.i1

011 their rt'llt

11,e fact the lar1dlordrefu'"-"'!o give Tenan!Sreceipts for

lta\ing a hc-~uingand reviewing
,
makes it impussiblc to pH.>\crem is i..'-urrcmwithout
1.>aymcnts.

I
l

M.ikc
evidt.~ncc Tenants st.:ttedtheir rent is up to date. Zero lat(~ rent money is owed to l .andlord,

I

L

000208

r

r

the
adjusting money amount~ paid to him and r1ol giving tenants
HorcsiJi,Mike Horcsji ha."ibt_..._·n

I

reveals he makes
· s lc..-dgcr
credit fhr correct money am(,unts paid to him Mike l loresji

2

J

to givea rent receipt for mom,-y
adjustmentsto moneyamountspaid to him. therefore.he refuses
ledger is \:l)tre-.ct. l! appears the
he received from tcnams: insk~adMike I loresji d(';cJareshis
cc but, did not allow the tenant.~to
1lcaring O,fficcrae<;cptsMiki.:I torcsji's statcmt~nlsorc,;dcn
j

t rnveal thcfr evidence

7

of truth of 1:cn:>amount m{)ney owed for ,~le rnnt.

st 29, 201Q is/w·asnot under
Case TI 9~0415was tiled at Rent :\djustmcnt Program Augu
9

icti()n <wcrn.,,1teffective August

the Courts jurisdk.11on.The Rem Adju!.tmcnt Program has jurisd

JO

oomplc1t'Xl on January .1, 20 I(~\\'(I~a pri•latc
29.1019 case number T19-0415. The settlement

ti

Pm~1run.The settlement made was not
lawsuit it had no connection~ to The R1;nt Adju~lmcnt

12

13 J between

Beasley vs. Horesji and RAl>. ft appears an ~·Horhas been made

by the Hearing Officer

whether
toethe hearing oiliccr indicating.that !-llt!\\ as ummre
111addititm, in rcfcrc.~ru.:

] ,l

I

15

the.!daims in lhts matter. because or past
, not Rent Adjustment Prngram has Jurisdiction over

1

161

t rcforcncmg (CP § 6(46
cases.. w·hich inrludes mediation settlement agrt.-cmen

llf

By lcgai

to hear ()I detem1in1: the c.asc due tv an

,~

definition, lack ofjurisdii:lion mcani-.an absence of

I9

or the parties. Sec [/,e1:v. J, //cw Au. l 68 ( :A4th
absence of authodty over the subject maU<.'1

20

l

21

n
,p
"

'

poWl.'1'

that Tenants made decreased housing.
558, S6), 85 CR3d 610 (2008)1, Hypothetically, the fact

scrv;(;c claims challcng.ingthe rem increase and the hearing

j subject

otTfrerdenied daims for hick nf

cdfr,r that same reason
matter Jurisdiction, th,~ landlord rent increase should he de,ni
rfrom all d;,ims which they bn.1ughtor

According to the agn.'Cmcntparties. shall rclcas,: each ot!x:-

may have been bmughtin the action a.risingout of any and all

daimll related to the Incident

ur
ty <la.magi:.,
injury. pn.rp-.,:1
ho<lil),.
including.but oot limih,:dto, any da:ims ft11t:ontracl damages,
1,ersonal injury.
2s l

~~ [

ATTACIIMti:NT FORAl'Pf.Al.4
..
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cnt
On nr about January 3, 201(). the Tenants and La.ndlord sig.m~la mediakd sett!em

l

The
agreem~nt.to settle court case for inhabitability claims before the c.ourtat that time
3

problems with habitability w·e,e not correct.edby landlord and any waivers to the implied

5

r ( 'om·r,
warranty of habilahility for the nmtal arc again~t public pi..11icySee Green t'. Superio

6

unansv.i:redrcpcalt:d
(1974) 10 Cal. 3d 616. 629. Tenants' daims arc m:w ...nd based on their

7

repair rec.1uestmade atler January 3, 201 Y.
to
Therefore. overall hearing officer did not follow applicable law. didn't allow tenants
ng a
tcstif}·or submit evidence, and violaLed Tenants' nghts to due process b~rnot pmvidi

to
!I

12

14

hearing. which is unfair.

d;
Basc.dt1nlegal thcor!' of·'reversiblc errnr ~)ers.c··ihe present judgment must bt: reverse
.'i<n·.( l 996) 49
the denial of a party's rig.htto testify or present e,,·idcncc (Kt'l~l' ~·-New lft·sl Fed
1
due
s didn1 t n..-oei\.•ea, fair hcat'ingviolat(.~S
Cal.App.4th 659. 077. The fact that the Tett.·1.nt
te pnicc.ss
process lawK Anything other thnn reve.rsalWDulddeba!;Cthe inte-gri:yof th:.~appella
'
There arc substantive grounds ti.Jrreversal.here. ( 1) Hearing Ollicer violated tenants

1c,

!

17

''cvid(:nce.

J5

by substantial
rights to due process.by not providinga hearing.(2) Ruling not supportc'G

I&

CON(:t,lJSlON

I')

.21

appeal and reverse.:hearing ollicer decisions

1K 11
ATl'ACHMt'.Yl"

L

f'OR APPEAL~

000210
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Vfi:Rlf'ICAllON

1

L Akcnduca D. Beasley a Petitioner/ Tenant in this proceeding I have read tlN:fort:.go1ng
Petition and knmv the contt;.'fltSthereof. The same is true of my own kn()\\i'!edgc,except as.to

,
tho$e matters that are therein stated on infhrmationand belie( and. as to those matter~ I believe..~
5 Jir to be true. Tdeclare under penalt)•of perjury under the laws of the State of Calilbrnia that the
above i~ true and correct Fxccutcd on March·:;1, 2020 in O_~~JafuLfA
6

4

··=~

I

,,,.✓-'/----

Akc;,£,a ;·~;~;.,;

LindaJ. BCli,i._.,.

8

9

VERIFICATION

:u \!

l, Satchidammda i\fons am a Petitioner/ Tenant in this pn)cceding. l have r<.~d1he
fore.goingPeHt;on antl know thl.' contents thereof. The ~arnc is true of my {1wn knowledge, cxc~pl

ll

D

as to. those matters that are therein stated on information and belie( and, as to those matters, I
it to be true. I declare under penalty of pcrjur,.1 undt'.rthe laws of the State of California
l1<.~licve

n
1-l
I 'i

!

that the above is true and corn ..'{:l Executed on ~·tard1 31, 2020 in Oakland, CA

16
17

18

l •>
20

,I

2l

~2
~ l

1-~
::'~

2(,

27
J.X
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AKENDUCA BEASLEY
POBox 19304
176-t~A~#O

'··s16,:s3<>.634s
Ooliand.CA 94619

April l, 2020

City of Oakland
Attn:ProgramAnaly~
RE: CaseNo. Tl9-04l5
Rent AdjustmentProgram
Oakland,CA 94612
Dear sir or madam:

and place it in the return
Please (tle the enclosed RAPAppeaJFonn. Endorse the copy
addressedenvelopewith postage prepaid.
your time. If you have any
Thanks to you for your prompt attention to this matter and
0*6345 or P.O. Box 19304,
questions please do not hesitate to· notify me at 5 \0-53
Oakland,CA.94619.

SincerelyYours.

AkenducaBeasley

000212

CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT
Case No.:

T19-0351

Case Name:

Williams v. Burks

Property Address:

2623 79th Avenue, Apt #3,
Oakland, CA

Parties:

Darnell Williams (Tenant)
Johnny Burks (Owner)

OWNER APPEAL:
Activity

Date

Tenant Petition filed

July 11, 2019

Owner Response filed

October 10, 2019

Hearing Decision Mailed

June 12, 2020

Owner Appeal filed

July 2, 2020

000213

MB RFAXOl

3: 33 :-26 PM

~1/2019

Fax Server

PAGE

RECEl·VED
Fi>rdate

F OAKLAND .

. ctTY

PROGRA
RENTADJUSTMENT
·RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
LAND
--OAK

. b~~<(CA§'ir2=~r
0

~-

.
Cl1YOF:OAKLAND

&!.,, -i

, (SfO)238-3721

TENANTPETITION

.,.,

info~ation may
.
. .

to provide n~ed
Please·Fill OutThis Forn:i.AsCompletelyAsYou Can:_.Failure
.
·
'
·
·
ed,
delaf
or
rejected
resalt in your peti~on being

. ..

.

I?>.~,

YourName

RentalAddress("ffhzip code)

·.
Y¼S
t,o·,~ l\CJ..

~

3

~
~ 1.~tvl- AW.1tU.l.-:i-1e

~ ~4~05·

.tv~\~ ..\J.)~\\°'1'Mo

Dl\k\~

,
YourRepresentative's~ame

MailirigMdtess (withzip ~de)
E.mail:,,

.,

PropertyOwncr(s)name(s)

n:Yl.C\·
• .Jo\r\

...·· · ~rts
s zip c~de)
MallingA,~dres(with

PropertyManageror ManagementCo.

Telephone:

·

(if_ap(>licable)

Numberof units on the property:--~-+--Typeofunit yoilrent
(checkone)
Are youcurrentoti
vo'W'rent?(check one)

□·

House

{t4·_Yes

□. Condo~um

□ No

Ji) Apartment,Room,or.Live-1

.. W-0rk

-

l

s 1n:
re~tstatewhat,if any,habitabilityviolationexist
t, explain.(iiyouarclegallywithh.olding
onyQur.renplease
lfyou are ~ot CUJTent
·
.
.
' ·
.
yourllllit.) , ·

least

one box:For-~ of the •,
L..GROUNDSFORPETITION:Checkall that appl~.You mustcheck~t
and OMC8.22.090. I (We)contest,oneor morerentincreases.on
groundsfpra.petitionsee 9~c 8.22.07_0
oneor moreof thefollowingg~ounds:-

Adjustment
(c) I receiveda·rent increasenotice.beforethe propertyownerreceivedapprovalfromtheRent
banked
le
Programfor such an incr~aseandthe.relit increaseexceedsthe CPI Adjustmentand the llVailab
.
..
.
intrease
rent
1
Rev.9/6iis
For more i:nfomiationphone.(5J.0)238-3721.

-~--------------

----

- ---·

____________
....;__

000214

MD

'C" ..... ,~

T'\U

,:,.,:,,:,.r,o

D'C' AV/'\1

,.....,.
c-..,. ......

I am.
(d)No writtennoticeof RentProgramwas givento me togetherwiththenoticeof ingrease(s)
contesting,(Onlvfor.increasesnoticedafter Julv-26,·2000.) ,·
(e)-Thepropertyowner~d not giveme the requiredform"Noticeof theRentAdjustmentProgr~." at l~ast
·
· •
: ,
6 monthsbeforethe effectivedate ofthe rent increase(s).
y (t) The rent increasenotice(s)•was(were)not givento me in compliancewithStatelaw.
is the secondincreasein·myrent in a 12-monthperiod.
' (g) The increaseI am co_ntesting
(h) There-is·a currenthealth,safety,fire,or buildingcodeviolationin myunit, or thereare seriousproblems
(Complete
withthe conditionsin the unitbecausethe ownerfailedto-dorequestedrepair_andmaintenance,
·
·,
·
·
Sectionill on followingpage)
for
me
charging
i~
or
(i) The owneris providingme with fewerhousingservicesthanI receivedpreviously
servicesoriginallypaidby tpe owner.(OMC8.22.070(F):A decreaseinhousingservicesis consideredan
increasein rent.A tenantmaypetit\onfor a rent adjustmentbasedon a decreasein housingservices.)
·
·
(CompleteSectionIDon followingpage)
h_adexnired.
(i) Mv rent was not reducedaftera priorrent increaseperiodfor a,CapitalImorovement
(k) The proposedrent increasewouldexceedanoverallincreaseof30%in 5 years. (The·s-yearperiod
belrinswith rep.tincreasesnoticedon or afterAu1mst1, 2014).·
(1)I wish to contestan exemptionµom the·RentAdjustmentOrdinancebecausethe exemptionwasbasedon
fraudor mistake. (OMC8.22,.ArticleD .
>( (m) Theownerdidnot giveme a summaryof thejustification(s)for theincreasedespitemywritten·r~qi.test.

IX

<?MC8.22.bS0.
(n) The rent wasraisedillegallIafterthe unit wasvacatedas set forth-under

·II.RENTAL IDSTORY:(Youmust completethis section)
InitialRent: $

1lHSD/

/month

Whendid·theown:erfirstpro'1dey~uwiththe RAP,NO;l'ICE,a writtenNOTICETO TENANTSof the
enter''Never."
. If neverpro_vided,
existenceofthe RentAdjustmentProgr~m? Date:. S-U '2o 11

l

.

HUD(S~ction8)? YeG,
Is your rent subsidizedor_~on~olled~y !lllYgove~ent agency,~ncluding
List all rent increasesthatyouwant to challenge.Beginwith the mostrecentandworkbackwards.If
you need additionalspace,pleaseattachanothersheet. If you neverreceivedthe RAPNoticeyoucan
contest'all pastincreases.Youmust check''Yes"nextto eachi~creasethatyoir.arechallenging.
Dateincrease
Dateyou
goesinto effect
receivedthe
(mo/day/year)
notice
(mo/day/year)

s-li h-0,~ .1IiI1.-0,"

From
$

\S"bi

$,A~

'

..

,.

Are'youContesting
thisIncreasein this
Petition?*

Monthlyrentincrease
To

RYes□ No

$1~1. 'E>

$

$ \if:>"1:'
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

:

DidYouReceivea
RentProgram
NoticeWiththe
NoticeOf
.,
Increase?
JKlYes □ No

tfiWo

az(Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

□Yes

□ No

'

Rev. 9/6/18

'-,

For more infonnationphone (510)238-3721.

2

000215

M.1:3H.1-•AXOl

Fax t>erver

lJAUE

* Youhave 90 days fromthe date of noticeof increaseor fro~ the first dateyoureceivedwrittennotice,o(the
to contesta rent increase. (O.M.C8.22.090A 2)If
r
program.(whicheveis-later)
existenceof.the RentA"4Justmjlnt
withthe rent increaseyouare co~testingbuthavereceivedit iii the past,you
youdid not r~ceivea RAP N_otjce
·
·
,
·
·(O.M.C.8,22;090A 3) · . ~. · .
have 120. days to file a petition.
'
.
eyer fileda pe~tiotifor thisrentalunit?
Hav~ou:

~Yes~

')<No. :

·

.•

.

'.

.

you have ev~_filedfortbis rentalunitand al!other,relev~tPetitions:
List case.num?er(s)pf all Peti~o~~s)

SERVICES:
E
HOUSING
R
m. DESCRIPTIONOF DECREASF;D\OINADEQUAT

Decreased or ~aaequate housing servicesare considered an increase in rent~ If youclaiman unlawful
1.,,..,.,.1"1!-- ..;,·~.:nai.
.,__1,...,.,_,-•••'"••..,.
•· • ,11. - - ---·- -- 1_ -1
· ·
·complet~thi,ssectic;>n.
I

•

•

..,

ft

•.

'Ill ,a

t

.

•

~f'l'\,II

••

9"\."WJI~+

*es
. Are you being·ch~gedfor servicesoriginallypaid·bythe owner?
changed? : □ Yes
d the owneror havethe conditiOI1$
originally-provideby
!;laveyou lost services
~es
youri'entahmit? .
anysenousproblem(s)with the.'c.ondition·of
_claimjng
Are YOU;
If you answered "Yes'; to any of the above, or if you checked box (h) or (i) on page 2, pJe~s~atfach,a.
service(s) and problem(s).Be·sure to f:ncludethe
separate. sheet listing· a· description qf the _reduced··
,
·following: .
.
.
.
· 1) a list of the lost housing-service(s)or problem(s); ·
service(s)
for.the
paying
began
you
dat~
the
or
began
problem($)
or
loss(es)
date·the
2) . tlie
__
•
1
,,•
·.
· 3) when younotified the o~~r o( t~, problem(s); an~
value of lost seajce(s) or·pr~blem(s).
· 4) ho~ you calculate the doll1;1r
P~easeatt~ch_documentaryevidenceif.~vailable.·
.'

.

.

·You havethe optionto have a Cityinspector.cometo yourunit andinspectfor anycodeviolation.To makean ··
·
Unit at (510)238-3381.
call.theC,ityof Oakland;Codeof Co111pliance
al?pointm~nt,
IV. ~RIFICATION: The tenant must sign:
•

•

•.

•

~

C

,

•

I declare u~der penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State ()fCaliforniathat everyt~g I sai~
in_this p~tition is true and that all of ~hedocum~ntsattached to the petj.tio~are true copiesof the
·
---- ·
·
•
·
· ·.
' .
originals.
.~.·

t.tenant'sSignature

Rev. 9/6/1'8' .

Date

Formore informati0nphone(:, lUJ ~3<S-::r121.
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Mediatioµis an entirelyvoluntaryproc~ssto assistyou in reachingan
AV.A.IL.ABLE:
V. .MEDIATION
. agreementwith th~ owner. If' both parties agree, you have the optionto mediateyour complaintsbeforei;t
hearingis 'held. If the parties do not reach an agre~mentin mediation,yourcasewill ·goto a formalhearing.
·
Officer.
beforeaidifferentRentAdjustmentProgram-Hearing
Younmy·chooseto have_themediationconductedby a Rent AdjustmentProgram:ijearingOfficeror select~
outsidem:ediator.Rent AdjustmentProgramHearing-Officersconductmediation~essionsfree of charge.If
you and the owner agree to an outsidemediator,please call (510) 238-3721to makearrangements.Any fees
chargedby an outside mediator·for mediation of rent disputes will be the responsibilityof the parties
requestingthe use of their.services.
Mediaµonwill be scheduledonly if bothpartiesagree(afterboth yourpetitionandthe owner'sresponsehave
beenfiledwith the RentAdjustmentProgram).TheRent AdjustmentProgramwill not schedulea
mediationsessionif the ownerdoesnot ftle a responseto the petition.Rent.BoardRegulation8.22.100.A.
H you.wantto scheduleyour casefor mediation,sigribelow. •

P~ogr~ StaffHearingOfficer(no charge).
by a RentAdjustmen~
·I agreeto have mycase.mediated
'
~

'

Tenant'sS_ignature

Date

VI. IMPORTANTINFORMATION:
,
Timeto File
for
mustbe received'at :theofficesof the RentAdjustmentProgram("RAP")withinthe time limit
This
(OaklandMunicipalCode,Chapter8.22).RAPstaff
filinga petitionset out in the RentAdjustmentOrclil).ance
cannotgrantan extensionof timeby phoneto file yourpetition.Waysto Submit.Mailto: OaklandRent
AdjustmentProgram,250 FrankH. OgawaPlaza,Ste.5313,Oakland,CA94612;In person·:Datestampand
depositin RentAdjustmentDrop-Box,HousingAssistanceCenter,DalzielBqilding,250FrankH. Ogawa
·
·Plaza,6thFloor,Oakland;or throughthe RAP OnlinePetitioningSystem:·
https://apps.oaklandca.gov/rappetitions/Petitions.aspx.For moreinfo~tion, call:(510)23.8-3721.

form

FileReview
Yourproperty owner(s)will be req~iredto file a responseto this petitionwith the Rent Adjustmentoffice
withii:t35 days of notificationby the Rent AdjustmentProgra:in.Whenit is received,the RAPofficewill sen:d·
fromthe
documentation
you copy of the Property·Owner'sResponseform.Any attachmentsor s,upporting
ownerwill be availablefor reviewin the RAP officeby appointment.To schedulea filereview,pleasecallthe
RentAdjusµnentProgramofficeat-(510)238-3721.If'you filed your petitionat the RAP OnlinePetitioning
System.the own~rm,ayuse the onlinesystemto submitthe ownerresponseand attachments,whichwouldbe
accessible_therefor yourreview. ·

a

PROGRAM?
VII. HOWDID YOULEARNABOUTTHERENTADJUSTMENT
Printedformprovided.bytheowner ·
Pamphletdistributedby theRentAdjustmentProgram
Legalservicesor communityorganization
Signon bus or bus shelter
web site
RentAdjustmentProgram
.
Other(describe): ,
'Rev.9/6/18

For moreinformationphone(510) 238-3721.
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rl/2019

3:33:26.

PM PAGE

lr\_0

Fax Server

l\4edical Center

Fax
Date:

7/11/20193:33 PM
CITY OF OAKLAND/RENT

To:

ADJUSTMENTPROGRAM
5102386181

Fax:

From:Williams,Sunshine

Notes:

ff you no longer wish to receivefax communicationsfrom UCSF,please considerenrollingin MD Link, which
providesdoctorswith secure,full accessto UCSFpatients'electronicmedicalrecords. Call (415)514-8790or
visit htrp!fl/www.ucsfhealth.org/rndlink
tor more information.
·
.

'

Thiscommunicationis intendedonly for the use of the individualor entityto whichit is addressed.It may contain·
informationthat is privileged,confidential,and prohibitedfrom disclosure. If you believeyoureceived this in error,
·pleasedestroy this documentor notify UCSFby phone at 800-444-2559or by taxat 415-353-4395.Thankyou.
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· CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
.
. (510) 238-372!.

PROPERTY OWNER
RESPONSE

Please Fill Out This Form As Completely As You Can. Failure to provide needed information may
result in your response being rejected or delayed.

CASE NUMBER T

.....

Complete Address (with zip code)

Your Name

:::r;flv"'i
·i v~s

IK'CO '3°
IJNf
~v,'p.-Q_j'

.
Your Representative's Name (if any)

fl,\l=lffi~
~,
.
t::f451-tl

Complete Address (with zip code)

Telephone:

Email:

Complete Address (with zip code)

Tenant(s) Name(s)

t\A~~

5.,)\)s-~;
IV(.,

"1.-

W1.L..Lc,'\n1_$

~to

2-.3 T'tr-H- -A"'.

Of\\(Lit

:t;-.3

iJj) , QA .

CiLt-"=-0

Property Address (If the property has more than one address, list all addresses)

Have you·paid for your Oakland Business License?

Yes

Total number of units on
property

'-f

No D Lie. Number:.______

_

The property owner must have a current Oakland Business License. !fit is not current, an Owner Petition or Response may
not be considered in a Rent Adjustment proceeding. Please provide proof of payment.

Have you paid the current year's Rent Program Service Fee ($68 per unit)? Yes

efN~
D APN: ____

_

The property owner must be current on payment of the RAP Service Fee. If the. fee is not current, an Owner Petition or
Response may not be conside~ed in a Rent Adjustment proceeding. Please provide proof of paymen~.

Date on which you acquired· the building:

_/z_;_t
15

ls there more than one street addr~'ss·on the parcel? Yes D No

.

~7

Type of unit (Circle One): House/ ~ondomini_u~oom,

~
or live-work

For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019
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I. JUSTIFICATION FOR RENT INCREASE You must
greater than the Annual CPI adjustment contested in the
justifications, see Oakland Municipal Code Chapter 8.22
information and copies of the Ordinance and Regulations
238-3721.

check the appropriate justification(s) box for each increase
tenant(s) petition. For the detailed text of these
and the Rent Board Regulations. You can get additional
from the Rent Program office in person or by phoning (510)

You must prove the contested rent increase is justified .. For each justification checked on the folloiing table, you
must attach organized documentary evidence demonstrating your entitlement to the increase. This documentation
may include cancelled checks, receipts, and invoices. Undocumented expenses, except certain maintenance, repair,
legal, accounting and management expenses, will not usually be allowed.
Date of
Contested
Increase-

Banking
(deferred annual
increases)

Increased
Housing Service
Costs

5/41!1 ri

□

□

□

□

□

Uninsured
Repair
Costs

Debt
Service

Fair Return

□ '

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

Capital
Improvements

,

If you are justifying additional contested increases, please attach a separate sheet.
II. RENT HISTORY
If you contest the Rent History stated on the Tenant Petition, state the correct information in
this section. If you leave this section blank, t e rent history on the tenant's petition will be considered correct

The tenant's initial rent including all services provided was:$

/

I-J',5p_!J) I month.

Have you (or a pr.evious Owner) given the City of Oakland's form entitled "NOTICE TO TENAN.)-S"OF RESIDENTIAL
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM" ("RAP Notice") to all of the petitioning tenants? Yes _L
No __
I don't
know --Ifyes, on what date was the Notice first given?
Is the tenant current on the rent? Yes /No

/lt1
A'/ /
__

..:20f C/

·

Begin with the most recent rent and work backwards. If you need more space please attach another sheet.
Date Notice
Given
(mo./day/year)

5/,/11
.

Date Increase
Effective

Rent Increased
From

J

i/1/1<;
.
I

$

To
(J,:

I G"3-:J-.-~

$

$

$

$

I t.o~'6

Did you provide the "RAP
NOTICE" with the notice of
rent increase?
=No

t~
=Yes

=No

$

=Yes

=No

$

$

=Yes

=No

$

$

=Yes

=No

2
For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019
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III. EXEMPTION
If you claim that your property is exempt from Rent Adjustment (Oakland Municipal Code Chapter
8.22), please check one or more of the grounds:
□
The unit is a single family residence or condominium exempted by the Costa Hawkins Rental Housing
Act (California Civil Code 1954.50, et seq.). If claiming exemption under Costa-Hawkins, please answer the
following questions on a separate sheet:
·

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice to quit (Civil Code Section 1946)?
Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice of rent increase (Civil Code Section 827)?
Was the prior tenant evicted for cause?
Are there any outstanding violations of building housing, fire or safety codes in the unit or building?
Is the unit a single family dwelling or condominium that can be sold separately?
Did the petitioning tenant have roommates when he/she moved in?
If the unit is a condominium, did you purchase it? If so: 1) from whom? 2) Did you purchase the entire building?

□
The rent for the unit is controlled, regulated or subsidized by a governmental unit, agency or authority
other than the City of Oak.land Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
□

The unit was newly constructed and a certificate of occupancy was issued for it on or after January 1,

1983.
□
On the day the petition was filed, the tenant petitioner was a resident of a motel, hotel, or boarding
house less than 30 days.
□
The subject unit is in a building that was rehabilitated at a cost of 50% or more of the average basic cost
of new construction.
□
The unit is an accommodation in a hospital, convent, monastery, extended care facility, convalescent
home, non-profit home for aged, or dormitory owned and operated by an educational institution.

□
The unit is located in a building with three or fewer units. The owner occupies one of the units
continuously as his or her principal residence and has done so for at least one year.

IV. DECREASED HOUSING SERVICES
If the petition filed by your tenant claims Decreased Housing Services, state your position regarding the tenant's
claim(s) of decreased housing services. If you need more space attach a separate sheet. Submit any documents,
photographs or other tangible evidence that supports your position.

3
For more information phone (510 )-23 8-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019
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V. VERIFICATION
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that all statements made in this
Response are true and that all of the documents attached hereto are true copies of the originals.

~¥L
P

ety

~ ?signature

.10/r!tr
I

Date/

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Time to File

This form must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program (RAP), 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, Oakland,
CA 94612-0243, within 35 days after a copy of the tenant petition was mailed to you. Timely mailing as shown by a
postmark does not suffice. The date of mailing is shown on the Proof of Service attached to the response documents
mailed to you. If the RAP office is closed on the last day to file, the time to file is extended to the next day the office is
open.
You can date-stamp and drop your Response in the Rent Adjustment drop box at the Housing Assistance Center .. The
Housing Assistance Center is open Monday through Friday, except holidays, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
File Review

You should have received a copy of the petition (and claim of decreased housing services) filed by your tenant. When
the RAP Online Petitioning System is available, you will be able to view the response and attachments by logging in
and accessing your case files. If you would like to review the attachments in person, please call the Rent Adjustment
Program office at (510) 238-3721 to make an appointment.
Mediation Program

Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an agreement with your tenant. In mediation, the
parties discuss the situation with someone not involved in the dispute, discuss the relative strengths and weaknesses of
the parties' case, and consider their needs in the situation. Your tenant may have agreed to mediate his/her complaints
by signing the mediation section in the copy of the petition mailed to you. If the tenant signed for mediation and if you
also agree to mediation, a mediation session will be scheduled before the hearing with a RAP staff member trained in
mediation.
If the tenant did not sign for mediation, you may want to discuss that option with them. You and your tenant may agree
to have your case mediated at any time before the hearing by submitted a written request signed by both of you. If you
and the tenant agree to a non-staff mediator, please call (510) 238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees charged by a
non-staff mediator are the responsibility of the parties that participate. You may bring a friend, representative or
attorney to the mediation session. Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties agree and after your response has
been filed with the RAP.
If you want to schedule your case for mediation and the tenant has already agreed to mediation on their petition,
sign below.
··
-

a Rent Adjustment Program Staff memb

iP
Date
4
For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
Rev. 7/12/2019
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CITY OF OAKLAND
250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313, OAKLAND, CA 94612
Housing and Community Development Department

Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

HEARING DECISION
CASE NUMBERS:

119-0351, Williams v. Burks

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

2623 79 th Ave., Apt. #3, Oakland, CA

DATE OF HEARING:

January 23 , 2020

DATE OF DECISION:

March 20, 2019

APPEARANCES:

Darnell Williams, Tenant
Johnny Burks, Owner

SUMMARY OF DECISION
The tenant petition is granted in part.

CONTENTIONS OF THE PARTIES
On July 11, 2019, the tenants Darnell and Sunshine Williams filed a Tenant
. Petition contesting a single rent increase, alleging that the rent increase amount was not
calculated correctly, the rent increase notice wa~ not provided in compliance with State
law, and also alleging decreased housing services and code violations.
·
The owner filed a timely response to the tenant petition, alleging that the rent
increase amount was justified by banking.

ISSUES
(1) Is the contested rent increase valid and if s.o, was it calculated correctly?
(2) Have the tenant's housing services decreased, and if so, by what amount?

000223

EVIDENCE
Background
The subject property is located in a residential building consisting of four (4)
residen_tialunits. The current owner acquired the building in June of 1'978. The tenants
moved into the subject unit on August 1, 2015, at an initial rent of$1,450.00 per month.
The tenants' current rent prior·to the contested rent increase was $1,537.00 per month.
Rent Increase
The tenant testified at the hearing that he was contesting a rent increase from
$1,537.00 to $1,678.00, effective July 1, 2019. 1 The Notice ofthe existence of the Rent
Adjustment Program (the RAP Notice) was provided together with the rent increase
notice on May 1, 2019. The tenant also testified that he calculated 3.5% CPI of
$1,537.00, and has been paying $1,590.00 per month from July 1, 2019, every month
through today. This evidence was not disputed.
At the hearing the parties agreed to the new monthly base rent of $1,590.00,
effective July 1, 2019, which represented the 3.5% CPI rent increase that was correctly
calculated. The parties also agreed that July 1 will be the anniversary date for all future
rent increases and the next possible rent increase will not have an effective date before
July 1, 2020. Since the parties stipulated to the rent increase and the CPI amount was
calculated correctly, this issue was resolved at the hearing.
Decreased Housing Services
The tenant submitted with his petition a "Problem List"2 and identified at the
hearing the following items as decreased housing services and/or serious problems
relating to the condition of the subject unit:
Carpet Damage: The tenant testified that the hallway carpet in front of the
bathroom and bedroom has ripped at the seam and the seam split open, causing the
carpet lift up and people may trip on it. The owner was notified of this claim through the
Tenant Petition.
·
Inadequate lighting at the parking lot: The tenant testified that there are outdoor
lights at the parking lot but the lighting is not adequate. He testified that his car got
broken into. The owner testified that there are lights at the parking area but did not
receive any notice that the lighting is inadequate or not working.
Poor Maintenance of Yard/Common Areas: The tenant testified that there is trash
outside on the ground around the trash cans and the yard. He testified that the owner
uses a leaf blower which blows the trash around but no one picks it up. The owner
I
2

Exhibit A
Exhibit B

2
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· testified that he comes over to the property every 1O days and cleans it, picks up the
trash and maintains the yard and the common areas.
Wall Patches: The tenant testified he h!:id a few small holes and cracks on the
walls of his apartment from previous tenant. He testified that the owner patched the
holes and cracks but did not paint over them and now there are spots on the walls with
different color than the wall paint.
Vertical Blinds: The tenant testified that the vertical blinds in the kitchen and
living room do not operate properly as they do not slide.
Bathroom Sink/Heater: The tenant testified that he had issues with a leaking sink
and the heater long time ago but these were addressed promptly and fixed. He testified
that the owner replaced the heater and that the tenant himself fixed the leak. Therefore,
these claims are dismissed.
FINDINGS
OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS
OF LAW
.
.
Decreased Housing Services
Under the Oakland Rent Ordinance, a decrease in housing services is
considered to be an increase in rent3 and may be corrected by a rent adjustment. 4
However, in order to justify a decrease in rent, a decrease in housing services must be
the loss of a service that seriously affects the habitability 5 of a unit or onethat was
provided at the beginning of the tenancy c;tndis no longer being provided, or one that
was contracted between the parties.
In a decreased services case, the tenants have the burden of proving decreased·
housing services by a preponderance of the evidence and must establish they has
given the owner notice of the problems and the opportunity to fix the problems before
she is entitled to a relief.6
Carpet Damage: The torn carpet represents a decreased housing service as
represents a tripping hazard. Therefore,this claim is granted and decreases the
package of housing services by 2% ($31.80) per month from May 1, 2019, and
continues until the carpet is repaired.
Inadequate lighting at the parking lot: There was no evidence that the light is not
adequate at the parking area or that the car theft occurred as a result of the inadequate
lighting. The tenant did not sustain his burden of proof. Therefore, this claim is denied.

3

O.M.C. §8.22.070(F)
O.M.C. §8.22.1 lO(E)
5
Green v. Superior Court (1974) 10 Cal. 3d 616 at p. 637
6
Hearing Decision Tl 1-0191, Howardv. Smith (2012)

4

3
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Poor Maintenance of Yard/Common Areas: There was no evidence that the yard
or common areas are not regularly maintained or cleaned. The tenant did not sustain
his burden of proof. Therefore, this claim is denied.
Wall Patches: While the holes were fixed, the patches were not painted so the
entire wall would be the same paint color. This repair was not completed.· Therefore,
this claim reduces a package of housing services by 1% ($15.90) per month from May
1, 2019, and.continues until the patches are painted.
·
Vertical Blinds: The owner does not have a duty to provide window coverings or
blinds. Broken blinds do not affect habitability of the subject unit and there was no
evidence that the blinds worked properly when the tenant moved into the unit. The
tenant did not sustain his burden of proof. Therefore, this claim is denied.
ORDER
1. The Tenant Petition T19-0351 is granted in part.
2. Effective July 1, 2019, the tenant's base rent is $1,590.00 per month. This
amount is further decreased due to a credit for past and ongoing decreased housing
services applied per chart below.
3. The total credit due to past decreased housing service is $429.30, which
represents a reduction for each decreased service for 9 months from May 1, 2019
through January 23, 2020, the date of the hearing ($286.20 + $143.10). The amount of
$429.30 will be adjusted by a rent decrease for the next six (6) months as follows:
Base Rent
Past decreased housing services for 9 months from
May 1, 2019, to January 1, 2019, amortized over 6
months ($429.30 divided by 6 months)
Rent reduction due to current ongoing decreased
housinQ service of 3% per month ($47.70 per month)
Current Rent for the next 6 months

$1,590.00
- 71.55

$1,518.45
- 47.70
$1,470.75

4. After six months, the tenants' rent will increase by $71.55 as the credit due to
past decreased housing service expires per chart above. This is not a rent increase but
the end of the restitution period.
5. The amount of ongoing decreased housing service is $47.70 (3%) per month.
This decrease will continue for as long as each of the decreased services continue as
follows: damaged hallway carpet (2% - $31.80), and painting of the wall patches (1% $15.90f When the owner repairs any of the items listed above, the owner may increase
the monthly rent by the amount corresponding to each item and in accordance with the
notice requirements of the Rent Adjustment Ordinance and California Civil Code §827.
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6. The tenants are entitled to reduce the rent in accordance with this Order per
chart above after this.Hearing Decision becomes final. The decision is final if no party
has filed an Appeal within 20 days of ttie date the Hearing Decision is mailed to the
parties.
Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjustment
Program. Either party may appeal this decision by filing a properly completed appeal
using the form provided by the Rent Adjustment Program. The appeal must be received
within twenty (20) days after service of the decision. The date of service is shown on the
attached Proof of Service. If the Rent Adjustment Office is closed on the last day to file,
the appeal may be filed on the next bu_sinessday.

Dated: March 20, 2020
Linda M. Moroz
Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number T19-0351

I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.
Today, I served the attached documents listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Documents Included
Hearing Decision
Owner
Johnny Burks
1800 June Marie Court
Hayward, CA 94541
Tenant
Dameil & Sunshine Williams
2623 79th Avenue Unit 3'
Oakland; CA 94605

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same· day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
·and correct. Executed on June 12, 2020 in Oakland, CA.

Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

This appeal must be ~-ivcd by the &"OlAdjustment Progwn+ 250 FrankOgawaPla:r.a.Strite5313,
Oakland. California 94612, not latcrthan-5:00 P.M, on the 20th ealCfldarday iilflerthe date tbc dwsion
was mailed to you as shm\rnon the prnQfof se.rvioeattachedto the decision.If the last day to file i&a
wee.k~1dor holid&)\.
lhe time to file the d{)Q).ment
is exte.ndedto the nextbusinessday.
• Appeals filed late '\-Vithoutgood cause will be dismissed.
• You must provideall the informat_ion
required,or your appeal cannotbe processedand
may be di:Smistied.
• Any response to the appeal by the other party must be nx:civodby the RentAdjustmentProgram
with a proor of service on opposing party within 3:5days of filingthe appeal.
• The Board ·winnot cons1([ernew daims. AHclaims,-a--ceptjurisdictionissues,must have been
made in Ebepetition, response~or at lhe hearing.
• The Board ,.viUnot oonsidcrTI(.'W evidence at the appeal hearingwithoutspecificapproval.
• You must sign and date this form or yoor appeal ~-m
not be processed.
• The entire a.se record is .availableto the BoHrd,but sections.of audiorecordingsmust he predesignatedto .Re.ntAdjustment Staff.

3

For more inform.an-on phone 1:510)2.38-372L
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Johnny Burk$
Ca:se#Tl9-0351

Page

1/ot!.1.

#2(b} Appeal Decis,1:m
Due to C.OronaV-19 there was a 5 months delay in getting a dsc:i.sionof my case. Receivingthe
RAPI found gross misunderstanding by the Mediator. I fel!!I the S months delay cause
confusion.

Mediator states that the two ~rties ilgreed that the new monthly base rtmt of $1,.SW.0Owas
correct. NO, this amount was what tenant decided to, send aft&rdenying the requested
amount of $1,618.00.
The $1,618.00 was cafoulated with several RAPstaff pers(u11s
with inclusionof banking not.given
in 2017, 2018 a,nd 2020.
In note below was copy of calculations done by RAPstaff, Mi;irgaret
Sullivanwho I saw ora
severa I OCl!ilsiom:to insure correctness.
I was told; since it wa:sApril, thitt if I wa£:ted 1:m
Jufy, I could includeCPIaHowadrent im;:reasefor

2019 so 1dfd.
I w.a.sidentifled th.at alf-calculatfons were correct II
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Johnny Burks
case #119-0351

Paga2.of!.::/.

2(b) Appeal Decision
liightingin
New maintenance service for yard servf..tehas been added for past 3 months. HQ1,1se
th@parking lot has been fixed.
Due to Corona Vfrus there is a delay ln gattfng carpet rep~tdred.Samewith wall patches and
vertica I blinds. Service repair people refused to c:omeout until after the Virus subsides.

In the hearing the tenant did not prove decreased housing service bva preponderan<=eof the
evldernce nor establish there was given notiice to owner of problems artd given opportunity to
ftx the problem oofo~ relief i:sentitled.
The "ORDER"' is b;aHd on the figures the tenant decided to pay, not on actual calculated rent

duel!
rent, based on
This is depriving m@(the landlord) ofmy .legally guaranteed rent. Oee;reii:lsed
that figure and without provjding evidence Is doubling my !i.abiln:v.
base to the tQtally wrong assumptions of Mediator. I
The grantFngof this petitic:m is hu:li1;ro1;1s
am takfng a t.remendous loss based en this inept process.

My professional Ufeas a Therapist and Counselor has taught ma to listen c;:losely;aod be
accurate with what 1hear and respond :appropriately. leaving the hearing: I felt confident with
the outcome.
Appaned at the hearjng deci.sf.onand obviously a lap of memory of Medhator ypon agreed facts
of the case, I cannot let this stand.

I have 1,egahupport waiting to hear your response.
case.
tQ help you reeva.Euate
Endos,ed are other d0<=1.1ments
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NEWS

SERV!HS

Oaki-3nd➔ R,esoun::es➔ L@al'f'!More A!boa:U:
CPI & A.!lowable RQntIncrease$

Select Language T

Learn More About CPI
& Allowable Rent
·Increases
Date Posted: August 31st 2018 @ 3::44PM
1

last Updated: May 11th, 2020@4:07 PM

Consumer Price Index {CPI) Increases
The Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance allows an annual rent increase

based on the regional ConsumerPrice Index (CPI).Theseannua·Irent

increasesare known as CPIincreasesor annual generalrent increases.
The annual CPI rate for rent increases effective July1, 2020 through June 30,
2021, is 2.7%. The rate is not applied to rent increases that take effect earlier
than July1~2020.

-

• July1, 2020: 2.7% ✓

-

·• July 1, 2019: 3.5%
• July 1, 2018; 3.4% ✓

--·

J~~• ✓

• JuJy1, 201°6:2~✓
•
•

July 1, 2015: 1.7%
July 1, 2014: 1.9%
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Date:OOKMJ/2017

Seq~

Number.

'9780065151
Anlcutt: 1.537.0D

Acan.mt 40°'16271i19
Ri::,umgrmn!llitNumber.
· 32117118
~"Serial

Nun1ber:

aaocoocooooo
Ba.-rk.Number.700

--·--

IR0-0
lmoge,tj.1)eP

------, ROfD: 11tS00057
Coot ~ler,
TdferN~

741~23
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Johnny Burk5

#Tl.9--03S1
case

2 {c) Appeal Decision
Due to Corona Vitus delays in mailing. processing, return of
telephone calhi has affected our response time,

decisionsand non,,,responsive

laved.
A GO-dayr,espon:seto the heariingwas promised and due to virus, all matters were de
pertirumt to the
Due to a S months delay in the hearir.g decision, I betieve many details
out-come were omitted.

----------------------------••«.-

oorret:t
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Costa, Robert
From:

Sent
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Follow Up Flag:

Flag Status:

Kong-Brown,Barbara
Tuesday,July 7, 2020 12:16 PM
Costa,Robe.rt
Lothlen, Brittni
FW:,JohnnyBurks - Case#T19-0351
.
Joh,nnyBurks#T19-0351Jpeg; Johnny·Burks#T19-03511Jpeg;Johnny Burks#T19-0351
2Jpeg; Johnny Burks#T19-0351 3Jpeg; JohnnyBurks#T19-03514Jpeg; Johnny Burks
#T19-0351 SJpeg; Johnny Burks#T19-03516jpeg;.Johnny Burks#T19-03517Jpeg;
Johnny Burks#T19-0351 8jpeg; Johnny Burks#T19-03519Jpeg;Johnny Burks
#T19-0351'10Jpeg;Johnny Burks #T19~035111Jpeg;Johnny Burks#T19-035112Jpeg;
Johnny Burks#T19-0351 13Jpeg
Follow up.
Flagged

Hi Roberto: Thanks much tor your help re my computer. Lunch on me . Here is an appeal on which you are the analyst.
_Pleasesend a Notice of Acknowledgement of Receipt of Appeal to Mr. Burks,the appellant. Gracias._
Bkb

From: Kong-Brown, Barbara

Sent: Monday, July 6, 2020 2:44 PM
To: Lothlen, Brittni <BLothlen@oaklandca.gov>
~ubject: FW:Johnny Burks - Case#T19-0351
HI Brittni: Pleaseadd this caseto the appeal log. Thanks much. bkb

From: Rent <RAP@oaklandca.gov>

Sent: Friday,July 3, 2020 10:31 AM
To: Kong-Brown, Barbara <BKon·g-Brown@oaklandca.gov>
Subject:FW: Johnny Burks - Case#T19-0351

From:brenda pa_yne
• •
&&1.:1......
•
Reply-To:brenda payne ..
Date: Thursday, July 2, 2020 at 9:46 PM
~

- -

To: Rent <RAP@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Johnny Burks - Case#119-0351
[EXTERNAL]
This email originated outside of the City of Oakland. Pleasedo not click li~ks or open attachments unless
you recognizethe sender and expect the message.

RAP,
Please see the attached documents in reference to the case.

000243

r-

r-

Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact Johnny Burks directly. Please acknowledge
receipt of this email to Insure it was sent to the correct email address.
Thank you,

Brenda Payne
HAVE A BLESSED DAY!

Pleasant words are like honeycomb, sweet to the soul and heal/fig to the bones. Proverbs 16:24
Brendai and Brandllyn
BPTrav~I.
.
Payne free travel with great savings anywhere thru ..•
SURGE:365
VORTEX (ilYTB TRAVEL NETWORK
r
Brand'I n r vel

(i]i

[jl
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CITY OF OAKLAND
250 FRANK OGAWA PLAZA,OAKLAND,CA 94612-2043
Departmentof Housingand CommunityDevelopment
RentAdjustmentProgram

(510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

July 1-3,2020
Johnny Burks
1800 June Marie Court
Hayward, CA 94541
Re: Acknowledgement of Appeal in Rent Adjustment Case No. T19-0351
Dear Appellant:
The Rent Adjustment Program received your above-referenced appeal on July 2, 2020. Your
appeal will be scheduled for an Appeal Hearing at a meeting of the Residential Rent and
Relocation Board ("Rent Board"). Regular meetings of the Rent Board are held on the 2nd and
4th Thursday evenings of the month. You will receive a notice of your appeal hearing
approximately three weeks prior to the date of the Rent Board meeting.
If you have further questions or concerns, you are welcome to contact the Rent Adjustment
Program office at (510) 238-2079
Sincerely,

c..

obert F. Costa, Program Analyst II
Rent Adjustment Program

000245

July 27, 2020

JUL3o 202)

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Williams
2623 79th Ave, #3
Oakland, CA 94605
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
In my response to the order of our hearing, I have taken care of the maintenance of the
. property by hiring a maintenance service and I have replaced the exterior light for the parking
area.
Th carpet repair cannot be done by the repairman until after the CORINA-19virus pandemic as
he does not want to come in contact with individuals. As stated in the hearing, rent should be
returned to the original amount of $1,590.00 which should begin for the September rent.
If you have questions, feel free to contact me.
Respectfully,

Johnny Burks
Landlord

cc: Robert Costa, Program Analysis, 2
Oakland Rent Adjustment Program, Case #T19-0351
250 Frank Ogawa Plaza
Oakland CA 94612-2043

000246

CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT
Case No.:

T19-0381

Case Name:

Abernethy v. Ivy Hill Properties/Athol LLC

Property Address:

201 Athol A venue, #201
Oakland, CA

Parties:

Rori Abernathy (Teriant)
James Lewis (Owner)

OWNER APPEAL:
Activity

Date

Tenant Petition filed

August 8, 2019

Owner Response filed

November 6, 2019

Hearing Decision Mailed

June 19, 2020

Owner Appeal filed

July 15, 2020

000247

For d1U1t.st~PV
[ Ci

CITY OF AKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM
CITY OF OAKLAND

..;ny Of OAKLAN1;
11f 1 ARBITRATION
Pi10G1u\1·i

2 19AUG
-8 PM~: I,

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 531-3
Oakland, CA 94612
510 238-3721

TENANT PETITION

Please Fill Out This Form As Completely As You Can. Failure to provide needed information may
· result in your petition being rejected or delayed.

YourName

Rental Address (withzip code)

1Dl A:+ho
I Prve
Y\u-e
A-ptit' 2.0\
K.
'(our Representative's Name
Email:
Property Owner(s) name(s)

Mailing Address (with zip code)

)

JG\mesLewis .
J. 1-h
lKln9bott.o.
rn

'1035 Undern,I1:,Rolle

Property Manager or ManagementCo.
(if applicable)

Mailing Address ( with zip code)

Oo.klond
D
1 LA 9YCPI

l+i11Propt:(he5
A+ha
t LLL

.1V'{

1035 Underh·,11s
Rodd_
Oiklanc\JCAqy(ul D

Number of units on the property:--'1_=-1__
Type of unit you rent
(check one)
Are you current on
vour rent? (check one)

_

□ House

□ Con~ominium

□ Yes

0 No

!;ii Apartment,Room, or

I

Live-Work

If you are not currenton yourrent,pleaseexplain.(If you are legallywithholdingrentstatewhat,if any,habitabilityviolationsexist in

your unit.)

·

I. GROUNDSFOR PETITION:Check all that apply. You must checkat least one box. For all of the
grounds for a petition see OMC 8.22.070 and OMC 8.22.090. I (We) contest one or more rent increases on
one or more of the following grounds:

X (a) The CPI and/or banked rent increase notice I was given was calculatedincorrectly.
· (b) The increase(s) exceed(s) the CPI Adjustment and is (are) unjustifiedor is (are) greater than 10%.
(c) I received a rent increase notice before the property owne~receivedapprovalfrom the Rent Adjustment
X Program for such an increaseand the rent increaseexceeds the CPI Adjustmentand the availablebanked
rent increase.
Rev. 7/31/17

For more informationphone (510)238-3721.

1
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(d) No written notice of Rent Program was given to me together with the notice ofl)i5f-e'~,s~~~);I
~~
.
I fi .
. d
I
I
• u/,,
LM1!,
contestmg
. (0 nty
or mcreases notice
after July
26, 2000.)
.
,([ N / ,,/
Mm1 rn ATini1 or~i'"', , ~•
(e) The property owner did
give me the required form "Notice of the Rent Adjustment Program" at'Ieast
X 6 months before the effectivenotdate
of the rent increase( s).
2019
AUG
- 8 PM L: f 4'
";. (f) The rent increase notice(s) was (were) not given to me in compliance with State law.
(g) The increase I am contesting is the second increase in my rent in a 12-month period.
(h) There is a current health, safety, fire, or building code violation in my unit, or,there are serious problems
with the conditions in the unit because the owner failed to do requested repair and maintenance. (Complete
Section III on following page)
(i) The owner is providing me with fewer housing services than I received previously or is charging me
for
services originally paid by the owner. (OMC 8.22.070(F): A decrease in housing services is considered
an
X 'increase in rent. A tenant may petition for a rent adjustment based on a decrease in housing
services.)
(Complete Section III on following page)
(i) My rent was not reduced after a prior rent increase period for a Capital Improvement had expired.
(k) The proposed rent increase would exceed an overall increase of30% in 5 years. (The 5-year period
begins with rent increases noticed on or after August 1, 2014).
(I) I wish to contest an exemption from the Rent Adjustment Ordinance because the exemption was based
on
fraud or mistake. (OMC 8.22, Article I)
(m) The owner did not give me a summary of the justification(s) for the increase despite my written request.
(n) The rent was raised illegallx after the unit was vacated as set forth under OMC 8.22.080.

X

II. RENTAL HISTORY: (You must complete this section)
Date.you moved into the Unit:

IQ(--1.000
--~~-~-

I 2-0 0
---------

Initial Rent: $

/month

When did the owner first provide you with the RAP NOTICE, a written NOTICE TO TENANTS of the
existence of the Rent Adjustment Program? Date:
1-0f IC\ _.!f ne_v~rprovided, enter "Never."
_
'T yec,h~vt
c\ +kct
l he_~no-H AI L-B-k:>i TW WEEKSof-kr!5Dlt>
Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, inc!uding HUD (Section 8)? Yes No

vent

'5/

ta~

ce

{

o

1 Jq

List all rent increases that you want to challenge. Begin with the most recent and work backward
s. If
you need additional space, please attach another sheet. If you never received the RAP Notice
you can
contest all past increases. You must check "Yes" next to each increase that you are challenging.
Date you
received the
notice
(mo/day/year)

Date increase
goes into effect
(mo/day/year)

5/10/19

07/01/19

Monthly rent increase
From

'

$

159'1
$
NDNotice rt,·/''J.Ooe1·00D

Rev. 7/31/17

Are you Contesting
this Increase in this
Petition?*

To
$
$

1052.
14'?)5

Did You Receive a
Rent Program
Notice With the
Notice Of
Increase?
~ Yes
□ No

[)Yes

□ No

ljJYes

□ No

□ Yes

l)VNo

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□ Yes

□ No

$

$

□ Yes

□ No

□

□ No

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

Yes

2

000249

* You have 90 days from the date of notice of increase or from the first date you re~eivell (Wf!',tttJninotice
of the
existence of the Rent Adjustment program (whichever is later) to contest a r@NJdt.:~~.se,Pf(~~.µ~t2~.090 A 2) If
you did not receive a RAP Notice with the rent increase you are contesting but'havt!\Ce~Ut~~.fit-iN.
lt'Jr~past,'you
have 120 days to file a petition. (O.M.C. 8.22.090 A 3)
Have you ever filed a petition for this rental unit?
□ Yes

2019
AUG
-8 PML,: 19

,.. No
List case number(s) of all Petition(s) you have ever filed for this rental unit and all other relevant Petitions:

III. DESCRIPTION OF DECREASED OR INADEQUATE HOUSING SERVICES:

Decreased or inadequate housing services are considered an increase in rent. If you claim an unlawful
rent increase for problems in your unit, or because the owner has taken away a housing service, you must
complete this section.
Are you being charged for services originally paid by the owner?
Have you lost services originally provided by the owner or have the conditions changed?
Are you claiming any serious problem(s) with the condition of your rental unit?

□

Yes
~Yes
il Yes

l}(No
□ No
□ No

If you answered "Yes" to any of the above, or if you checked box (h) or (i) on page 2, please attach a

separate sheet listing a description of the reduced service(s) and problem(s). Be su:re to include the
following: ,
1) a list of the lost housing service(s) or problem(s);
2) the date the loss(es) or problem(s) began or the date you began paying for the service(s)
3) when you notified the owner of the problem(s); and
4) how you calculate the dollar value of lost service(s) or problem(s).
Please attach documentary evidence if available.
You have the option to have a City inspector come to your unit and inspect for any code violation. To make an
appointment, call the City of Oakland, Code of Compliance Unit at (510) 238-3381.

IV. VERIFICATION: The tenant must sign:
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that everything I said
in this petition is true and that all of the documents attached to the petition are true copies of the
originals.

5/I / J 9
Date

Rev. 7/31/17

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
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V. MEDIA!ION AVAILABLE: M~diation is an entirely volun!ary ~!oc~r,-~r_#~~J
6,½ i.p_
reaching an
agreement with the owner. If both parties agree, you have the option f&.tne<ilia
1$17mW)~~-~f~ipt:;1,,..before
a
hearing is held. If the parties do not reach an agreement in mediation, your
case will go to a ¥omia
hearing
l'
before a different Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officer.
2019
AUG
-8 PM~: 19
You may choose to have the mediation conducted by a Rent Adjustment Program
Hearing Officer or select an
outside mediator. Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officers conduct mediatio
n sessions free of charge. If
you and the owner agree to an outside mediator, please call (510)238-3721
to make arrangements. Any fees
charged by an outside mediator for mediation of rent disputes will be the
responsibility of the parties
requesting the use of their services.
·
Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties agree (after both your petition
and the owner's response have
been filed with the Rent Adjustment Program). The Rent Adiustment Program
will not schedule a
mediation session if the owner does not file a response to the petition. Rent
Board Regulation 8.22.100.A.

If you want to schedule your case for mediation, sign below.

VI. IMPORTANTINFORMATION:
Time to File
This form must be received at the offices of the Rent Adjustment Program ("RAP"
) within the time limit for
filing a petition set out in the Rent Adjustment Ordinance (Oakland Municipal
Code, Chapter 8.22). RAP staff
cannot grant an extension of time by phone to file your petition. Ways to Submit
. Mail to: Oakland Rent
Adjustment Program, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, Oakland, CA 94612;
In person: Date stamp
··and deposit in Rent Adjustment Drop-Box, Housing Assistance Center, Dalziel
Building
, 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, 6th Floor, Oakland; For more information, please call: (510) 238-3721.
File Review
Your property owner(s) will be required to file a response to this petition
with the Rent Adjustment
office within 35 days of notification by the Rent Adjustment Program. When
it is received, the RAP office
will send you a copy of the Property Owner's Response form. Any attachments
or supporting
documentation from the owner will be available for review in the RAP office
by appointment. To schedule a
file review, please call the Rent Adjustment Program office at (510) 238-372
1. If you filed your petition at
the RAP Online Petitioning System, the owner may use the online system to
submit the owner response and
attachments, which would be accessible there for your review.
VII. HOW DID YOU LEARN ABOUT THE RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGR
AM?
Printed form provided by the owner
Pamphlet distributed by the Rent Adjustment Program
Legal services or community organization
Sign on bus or bus shelter
Rent Adjustment Program web site
Other (describe): ________________

Rev. 7/31/17

_

For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
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Lost Housing Services From 5/01/18 to 5/01/19
· (AND from 1/01/08 to Present in general it has been getting ,if,;S,mJ&iYgly~t~e/,
.

/

I notified the building manager and owner of the problems below along with my fellow tenants. I
notified the owner via our tenant online system for the building, text email, phone calls and in
person.
PAST YEAR

1. SMOKING
In the past year there has been excessive smoking in the building which I have logged.
That log is available on request. I have TMJ and my doctor filled out PG & E rate
reduction for accommodations. IThe illegal smoking has been almost daily my
apartment. My apartment would be filled with smoke sometimes when I got home so I
was unable to open my windows. The smoking would go late into the night causing loss
of sleep. In addition, because of my condition the smoking resulted in intense migraines
and triggered my TMJ. I notified my building manager and landlord many times about
this.
2. PROSTITUTES AND DRUG DEALERS
There was a pair of prostitutes and drug dealers who 201 ATHOL residents called the
police on multiple times. There was a steady string of men walked past my door late into
the night as these two women were providing 'services" lived in the apartment next to
me. It created an unsafe and scary living environment. I and others complained multiple
times and it took a very long time for these people to leave the building. It caused a
severe decrease in services during this time.
3. There was a homeless person who left all of his clothes in front of the building and
would climb a ladder regularly to enter the building. He was invited in by another tenant.
Multiple complaints were relayed to the landlord. Again, caused a severe decrease in
services during this time. There were multiple complaints to the landlord it took a very
long time for these people to leave the building. It caused a severe decrease in services
during this time.
4. The elevator frequently smells like pee. Almost daily because the smell just stays
there. The elevator is also filthy in general so the pee just makes it worse.
Someone is peeing in the elevator an a regular basis. So you have to take the stairs or
track pee into your apartment. It caused a severe decrease in services during this time.
Multiple complaints have been made to building manager and landlord.
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IN GENERAL SINCE 2005

,
r.tNT ARBIIHATION
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20l9AUG
-8 PMt,: 1,

The building is filthy and and all of the common areas are dirty. There is chipped
paint
everywhere and the surfaces are dirty. Prior to 2005 this building was very clean
and habitable.
Aside from the new owners horrible decision to put dirty yellow crown moulding,
and dirty gray
carpet in a beautiful mid century style building, they decided to paint all of the doors
white so
they constantly look filthy.
· Our buildings common areas in general looks like a slum. This was NOT the case
with the
previous owner. The common areas were power washed weekly. There is dirt and
filth
everywhere now .. The dirt and filth cakes on more each year as our building manage
r does not
have to tools to power wash the building on a regular basis. The previous owner
provided the
manager with more resources to keep our building clean. In addition the carpets
are more filthy
each year and rarely cleaned and/or vacuumed.
When they painted the doors with the white paint that attracts dirt, they took all of
the stairwell
doors off the hinges. Now none of the stairwell doors lock. Anyone can come on
to any floor.
This is a huge safety concern for the tenants specifically the young children that
live here. We all
deserve better and we had better under the previous owner. It shows a lack of respect
for the
human beings that live here. We are not rich like our building owners, but we want
to live in
dignity and cleanliness. It would be nice if they cared more.
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To whom it may concern,

.

20/9AUG
-8 PMl: 1q

My name is Rori Abernethy and I am a public school teacher who has live~ at 201 Athol Avenue
Apt #201 since October 2000. I am also turning this whole situation into a lesson plan for math
math classes. I used the resources provided on the RAP website to the best of my ability to refer
to recent Ordinances.
Thank you for reading my petiton : )

1.
I want to inform you that I did NOT receive_ this notice on or before the date listed on the
rent increase notice of 5/06/19.
My brother died from brain cancer March 3, 2019 at age 26 and my sister died from breast
cancer at age 31 previously. I was rarely my apartment from 3/03/19 to June 2019. I
This notice was not mailed or postmarked and it was handed to me by another tenant after
they knocked on my door (not the landlord or building manager). Notices have been mailed
previously via US mail with a clear postmark. I received this notice on approximately 5/20/19
(I do not remember the exact date), but it was more than two weeks after 05/06/19 date
listed on the petition.
My landlords have a shady and terrible history with their tenants.
(Please see the attached LA Times Article.)

2.
From 2005 to 2007 my rent was increased from $1200 to $1330. This is a 10.83% increase over
two years.
I would like to note that my rent was raised without going through the rental board on
12/26/2007.
My rent was raised from to $1435 on 12/26/2007 to with _thefirst $1435 payment being due on
1/01/2008. My rent has been increased every year thereafter. For a total ofa $452 or a 37.7%
increase since the Jim Lewis and Mark Roemer purchased the building in 2005 from Andrew
Field.
Because of my medical condition and reconstructive surgery for TMJ, in 2007 I asked if I could
pay for hardwood laminate floors to be put in my apartment in 2007 because the couple across
the hall had gotten new floors. These floors would be to replace the musty carpet which had
been there since 1970. The fibers were causing migraines and TMJ flares-ups. The total amount
for the floors was $3240. This work was not done by a licensed contractor.
I am STILL PAYING for these floors in 2019 via a total rent increase of $135 of month ($1330 to
$1435) and annual increases on the $1435 base amount to this day. My rent is currently $1652.
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On 12/26/07, I also paid for other changes (replacing outdated
ancl ex~fenslve light fixtures,
replacing old knobs, towel bars, etc.). I have the re~~sAOO tl:lgsepi~~s ~9d I was never
reimbursed. ·
RENT

1

In order to get the proper floors for my ongoing health condition and my disability (my jaw does
not fully function), the new landlords Jim Lewis made me
1. Sign a new lease
2. Pay an additional $1400 Security Deposit
3. Give me a copy of my old lease with the $2600 security deposit whited out. I have the
original lease where the security deposit is clearly visible.
4. They told me this lease was "temporary" just to pay for the floors, (I have a copy of this
lease. It has not been temporary) Again the floors were to help•with a medical condition
and a disability.
5. Raised my rent to $1435
6. Never lowered my rent but proceeded to continue to raise my rent EACH YEAR since
2008 based on the $1435 ba.se amount (I am still paying for these floors!!)
7: Refused to give me receipts for paid rent each month and charged me "late fees" which I
remedied by sending my rent by certified mail.
8. Have not given my statements for interest accrued on my deposit over the last 20 years.
9. Take me to court to pay the new $1400 deposit which they counted as "rent owed". And
threatened to evict me if I didn't pay. After mediation at the Alameda Court hours I was
forced to pay the SECOND $800 which was the rest of the $1400 security deposit.

3.
I feel like the loss of service for this year is equivalent to at LEAST the $55 monthly increase in
rent. I have had many medical problems and sleepless nights. I have felt unsafe in my building. I
a file documents given to me by both landlords. I am not sure what to include here.
I have included a copy of the accounting records from the Ivy Properties which was
provided to me upon my request. I also have many other documents, police reports and
receipts which can be provided upon request.
In general, I am ~equesting that
1. The rent increase be denied.
2. The rent be put down to $1200 and my old lease reinstated
3. The overpaid money since 2005 be reimbursed.
4. I receive a bank statement with any interest accrued on both of my security deposits.
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!Late Fees=

'Date

!Note

:

..

.

.

i

.

.:

!

,

\monthly rent per:Accumulated; Payment
D_a-'y_s_L_a_
__ tei day.
i late fees
ifrom tenant

!Rent
_____

12/26/2007 !Floor Cost
-----! Floor Payment= 1/24 of 3240 ;
!need lease agreemeni
1/1/2008:

....················--··

.

i.364 = 1/3650 of:

;

)

!

·······.". ,.,·;· . ,,.,,·--·-·--·-·-·~--~·-·-···--··
....,...,.,.....
,.........
,.,....
,.,.,
...,.........
,.,..,...
..
i
\Accumulated ,

!Accumulated
LRent Difference : rent difference

..,__!

!

, rent difference-:

i Flooring Paymenf:flooring

: Floring Balance
· ................._..
...

.

$3,240.00!
·················································

.

i

$1,330.00\

15\

$1,330.ooj
$1,330.00[

12!
24!

J~-~!L

:,! ·

s2:ssT

$5.47!

$5.47!

$1,435.oo!

$105.00!

$9.84!
$18.59\

$1.435.oo!
$1,435.00i

·--$-'--1_05.oo!
$105.0oi

$105.oo!
$0.00!
$3,240.00[
$210.00!
$0.00!
$3,240
.001
$8.75/
$315.oo! ···········
······ .i1112ooa\······
...... $0:oof_·····
____
_·
___
$;._3_:
_,2_4_0._0___
___ $_1_,3_3_0_.____
o_o-;--i
2_2~!.
____
$8_._02!
$26.60\
$1,435.oo\
$105.ooi
$420.00!
$0.00/
5/1/2008!
------~
$3,240
.001
__ $_1_,3_3_o_.
______
o_o.!,
26_\,
$9.47)
$36.08\
$1.405.oo\
$75.oo!
$495.00: ____
61112008!
$_0._o_o,_!
____
__,.___
__ $_1,;__3_30_.
$3__:_,2_4_o._o__,o
____
o_o--1- 1~3\____
$_4-.7-41
__ $_4_0_.8_2-i_$_1-',
--i4_0_5_.o--:oi
___
$_7_5.
_oo__,
___ ! $c_5_7_o._o_
___ o[ __c$_o_.o--io
71112005!
!
____
_
.,__
_ __:_$3~,_24--'o'--.o_:_o
$1,330.00 ..
7:
$2.55/ .
$43.37!
$1,405.ool
$75.ooi
8/1/2008!
$645.~9.L .
$0.00.,__i
__
$1,330.00
.................
$3;240.00!
o!
$0.00!
$43.37!
$1,465.00\
$135:o
·'---o:.········· $780.ooi
$0.oo!
91112008!
$3,240.00;
------:-$1,330.ool
-----+-----'-----'--C--_;
8!
$2.92(
$46281
$1,490.o~L
1a,1,2ooa:
$160.ool
$940.ooi
$0.ooi
$1,330:aar
·
$3,240.00:
·
$48.83!
$1,300.001 ···
:i;a:aaF
· _$_:__0_1_0.··_······_
_00_;!_···········
········$0
·
:oar· ·
11/1/2008[
· · $3.240:aa\
$1,330.00[
15\
~~·1!L $54.30/ $~.'.1~~-~~L. . $135.00/
12/1/2008: _________
$1,045.00(
$0.00l
~___ $_1,_33_0_.o........
$3,240.00;
~oj ·····
$1.46i,
$1,465.ooi
$135.00!
$1,180.00!
so:ool
1/1/2009;_____
$3,240
.00f
$1,330.ool
__ 2_0;-l
___
$7.29[ ___ $_6:::i_·._o4__,!~_$_1_.4_90
__ _._oo_
$_16_0
!-.00\
$1,340.ooi
21112009;
$0.00!___
$3,240.ool
$1,330.00[
$1.465.oo\
$135.oo!
$1.475.oo!
31112009!
$135.ool
$1,475.ooi
$3,240.00[
$1,330.00!
$1.465.oo\ __
_;_$_13_5_.o_oi$1.~10.ooi
41112009l
$135.oo;
$1,610.00!
$1,330.00;
$3,105.ool
_$_1_,4_6_5____
.o_o,,_$_13_5
!
_.o_o_,__[-=--=--=-__
o_o;.-;
_-_-_-_
=-$~1:-:,7-=-4__;_$_1
=-5-=_3-5___
_-'--_o
_;_$_1
51112009i-------------'----'-$.:.'.1
_-o~;-_
~.-7_4__
o:__::0
-: =_5--'
_;1:_-:_-_.::.$'-2:.9-=_7~0
'-'-33=-o_.o_o
-------',
":_
--------',-----+-----'-$1-'-,4_6_5_.o_o+j
__
_;_$_1
3_5_.o
6/112009!
__
_o-+!
$'-1-'-,8
_8_o_.
__
o_o,_!
__:_$1
_3_5_.
_
o_o,_I
__:_$1
-'-,8_8_
$1,330.00!
o_.o_o.:.:$2:::
+1__
.,8_3--'5--'.o,:_;
.. .
$1.465.oo:
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$2,015.oo\
711,2oosL·_····_···_··
1
________
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$2,015.ooi
j.-_··_···_;_s_c_1:,__;_so_._
$2,700.00[
----+'-oo-:!,_
----;---····_·····
--$_,_1
_···_·_,_:4_7_o_.o_o
1___ $_1_4_0_:a_a
__ +-i$,_2_;_.1_5_5
____.o_o,.._$_13
-i
_·5_.o_
81112009!
__ o-;-T_·
$_2-=-:1_s_o_:o_·o+!_·····_···_·····_·····_:_
7
$1,330.ooL
·--,---_$_1,_46_5_.o_o:
____
$_1_3_
5.g_9i $2,290.ooi
9/1/2009!
$135.o
ol
$2,2so
.oo!
$2,430.0~f
$1,330.00[
\
$1,465.00i
$135.00!
101112009i
$2,425.00!
$135.00\
$2:12.?.:~91
$1 330 oo;
$2,295
········· t ·
.ooj
$1,4Ss.oo! ___
$.:,,1_3_s._o-;o!$2,sso.ooi
11/1/2009,
$135.ooi
.......
....... . r·--$-1-'-:330'.oo\
$2,sso.oo)
;i2,160.ooi
____
------:----$1,490.ooi
$160.ooi
$2,720.00' ___
$135.00/ ....
12/1/2009\
.__ $:_;1_:_,3_c3_0_.o_
____ o·~r_···,:_ ____
+-----+--$'-1_;_,4_9_0._0_oi,· ___
_:_$1_
6_0_.0
_ ___:$_
_0i-! 2;_,8_8___
0_._oo-+!$;._1_35_.o_o; $2,905.00~ .. _i1,a,90.oo!
,____ 1/1/2010 / Rent Increases
-----1-------'------52008 3.2%
.
2/1/2008'

....

······································••:••····
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4f

$55:?s)
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1~:e 02s:ooj
g =.:'"

:-----::~:c~~::

on 1200 or 1330?
J Need

$1,381.oo;------',------·-----·--$-1,-46-5-.0-0i
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2/1/2010!
3/1/2010\
4/1/2010!
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j
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,

,

~~90.00\
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$135.ooi
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:?$1,620.00'
$3,132.00\
$135.oo:
$3,081.ooj
-----;-.
-----C$1,485
-----,.00 1.
$3,216.00i
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____ .00[
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!
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I......
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'
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9t11201oi___
· 1011i201ol___________

. ..

i Days Late

( Rent

---

$1,381.001

121112010!

$1,381.00[ ___

1/~'?9~~J
2/1/2011 !

41112011:,_________
_____
5/1/2011
6/1/2011:

!-----------!

_____,_____
$1,381.00;

__,..

......

i,1,2011!

j

·

______

,

,

$1,381.00:
'.•····.
......

i .......$1,381.~g.!,...____
.

.... --·

,

31112012/

$1,381.00!
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_o!

J

51112012:
611,20121

i
--------------+---...J$600 Attorney fee

711,2012\__________
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--9-,-1,-2-01_2_,l_________
1ot 112o 12 ;.:_·········
1111120 12 __________
12/1/2012'
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-$1,381.ool

t

,

----------------~

$5,6o7.oo!

·····
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$1,715.001
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• ··
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.
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.

~
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$334.ooi
$334.00,
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$4,962.001
$5,296.00(
$5,630.00;

~.
,::-

$1,715.ool
$1,715.00i

$334.ool

$5,964.ooi
$6,298.00/

$3,960.00!

$334.00!

xz

(,;O

$1,715.00[

$1,715.ool
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$334.ool
$334.ooi
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~~;

.t.:. ~-

$_~~~·
..o_q\______~6_,_6
_
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A TenantWho PaidTragically
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JUNE 10, 2005
12 AM
TIMES STAFFWRITER

OAKLAND - After scattering huqdreds of copies of her suicide
note from the seventh-floor ledge of a downtown building, Mary
Jesus held her nose and raised an arm in the air.
Then, like a swimmer taking a plunge, she leapt to her death.
"Goodbye cruel world and all that," said the note, which blamed
her suicide on an eviction she had battled fiercely -- and
unsuccessfully. "Everyone will say what they always say when
something totally preventable isn't prevented, 'Why didn't anybod
y
do anything?' "

In the six months since her death at 33, Mary Jesus has become
a symbol. Tenant leaders have highlighted her death as one of
eviction's darkest consequences in an era of rising rents and an
urgent shortage of affordable housing.

https://www.Iatimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2005-jun-10-me-mary

I0-story .html
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· Many Oakland tenants have been swJ1 Alt of their apartments by an overheated housL ~ ,narket. Most go quietly. Mary Jesus -stubborn, articulate, unstable -- orchestrated a final act of defiance.
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Diagnosed with depression and borderline personality disorder, she was stable as long as she had stable housing. But like others in .
similar situations, once her sanctuary was threatened, she lost her grip.
2019
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She was born Mary Jesus Brazil to Catholic, Portuguese immigrant parents in the Central Valley town of Turlock.

SPONSOREDCONTENT

Sufferingfrom sleepproblems?It'stime to fighthack.
By ResMed

A photo from age 6 shows her smiling in her bedroom, a pet bird perched on her head. Months later, she was bouncing from
domestic violence shelter to cheap motel with her mother and siblings.
At age 10, Mary's family said, she found her mother in the kitchen with a wound to her chest, her father hovering with a butcher
knife. Her mother survived. Her father served prison time. They divorced.
Mary endured stints in foster homes, in juvenile hall arid on the streets. With her 10-inch blue mohawk and counterculture views,
"Mary just broke the mold in Turlock," said her oldest sister, Maria Kurtenbach, 45.
In the punk-rock underground, she found like-minded spirits, uncompromising in their rejection of what they considered a sexist,
class-based society.

She found her sanctuary in Apartment #15 on the first floor of a 1913 building on Oakland's Alice Street, a neighborhood of stately
but dilapidated buildings in the shadow of downtown. The rent, when she moved in 14years ago, was $550 a month.
Mary refurbished the wood floors and hung black lace curtains. She painted the one-bedroom unit black and red in a Japanese
motif and decorated with her own paintings -- dark explorations of death that challenged Christian symbolism.
"She really loved the place," said Emmely Dittmann, who with her husband, Hans, owned the 30-unit building known as the
Dunsmuir Apartments for decades. Mary looked to the couple as surrogate parents. They hired her as manager.
She took to wearing all black. She learned to garden. She cut ties with her family, and to purge her father from her past, she ditched
the name Brazil, becoming, simply, Mary Jesus.

In 1998, as the dot-com boom swept the Bay Area, the Dittmanns sold the building for $1.3 million to Mark Roemer and James L.
Lewis, who were fast accruing Oakland properties.

https://www.latimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2005-jun-
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Landlords are now bound by a 2002 t .hat requires "just cause"
for eviction. But duJ.. che boom's early days, a 30-day notice
sufficed, .even if a tenant was current on rent. Anne Omura, director
of Oakland's Eviction Defense Center, recalls "grabbing lawyers
off the street" to help tenants fight evictions.
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Roemer and Lewis could have served Mary Jesus with a 30-day notice.
But there was fflj!i~~~11·
osted memos
around the building noting that the new owners were violating the law
by not having an on-site manager, thJy fired her, waiving
her rent as the Dittmanns had. She kept the building clean and welcom
ed newcomers.
She tacked notes of gratitude from tenants on her wall. "Thanks again
for really pulling through for us," one couple wrote in May
1999. "It's a crazy war out there to get an apartment. Being young and
black probably didn't help us any either."
"She was a really good manager," said tenant Geoffrey Andersen, 27.
"If there was a plumbing problem, she'd get on the
maintenance guy .... She took the whole building very seriously." But
her demeanor intimidated some. In her black outfits, black
lipstick and parasol, she often talked -- with a laugh and flourish -- about
having been raped or about her occasional work in the sex
industry, Andersen recalled.
"If you were friendly, her attention to you became oppressive," he said.
"Ifyqu ignored her, she was hostile."
Mary Jesus' friendships often ended abruptly. But when she was feeling
good, she was charming. In 1998, she cold-called V. Vale,
whose Re/Search Publications gives voice to ch!:lllengersof the mainstr
eam, to pitch a memoir on her punk days.
In late-night conversations that lasted hours, he listened to her tales
and encouraged her.
"She was a genius in a way," Vale said.
But her home situation was taking a toll. Tensions with Roemer and
Lewis flared, court filings show. Mary Jesus contended that she
bore the brunt of their anger when another tenant c;alled code inspecto
rs.
By her account, Roemer pressed her to offer money to entice an elderly
tenant to move out -- freeing the unit for a rent hike. Mary
Jesus told tenants that the landlords were "evil."
In July 2000, court records indicate, she was taken to Alameda County
Medical Center's psychiatric facility.
The following May, Roemer and Lewis notified her that her tenure as
manager was over. She could keep her apartment but would
be expected to pay rent of $599.50 a month.
"She was a tough personality to deal with," said Steven Edrington, executiv
e director of the Rental Housing Assn. of Northern
Alameda County, a landlords group.
Roemer and Lewis did not respond to requests for an interview.
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Mary Jesus complained to the owned .-1tshe could not obtain rental receipts
or locatl ..d manager to pay. Sometimes, money
orders were cashed, she documented in court filings, yet she was notified that
her payments hq.t11_~t9'YT-1r~eceived
She. complained
about junk in hallways and broken mailb~xes.
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She objected fiercely to use of the name "Brazil" in letters from the owners, convince
dli~
health was deteriorating.
"I thought for sure that if I made it to
only gotten worse."
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mental

the demons would stop tormenting me," she wrote in her diary in late

200L

"But it has

Mary Jesus often burned incense in her bathroom, triggering the fire alarm -some believed intentionally. The manager encouraged
tenants to file police reports against her after incidents of verbal abuse.
"I could tolerate Mary Jesus, but I can't say she was a good presence in the building,
" Andersen said. "I was always surprised there
wasn't some way to get rid of such a disruptive tenant."
That, landlords say, is precisely the problem: Nuisance tenants are particularly
hard to evict under the ''just cause" law, Edrington
said. "Nuisance is very hard to prove," he said. "Landlords are between a rock
and a hard place."
So was Mary Jesus. She needed Medi-Cal coverage to pay for the mental health
care she required. But she could receive Medi-Cal
benefits only if she qualified for federal Supplemental Security Income, known
as SSL
Kimberly Satterfield, a county social worker who helps clients obtain SSI, tried
to assist. She arranged for psychologist Jeremy Coles
to evaluate Mary Jesus. Coles noted numerous problems,-including borderline
personality disorder. But SSI is difficult to obtain,
Coles said, and such a diagnosis would not guarantee it. Mary Jesus chose not
to undertake the grueling process.
"She's a classic person who falls through the cracks," he said. While Mary Jesus'
condition made it hard for her to disengage from
her landlords, Coles said, "she wouldn't have needed to be in this conflict-had
she gotten some support."
Satterfield bent the rules to keep seeing Mary Jesus. She scrounged up vouchers
for a gym-- the closest thing to therapy the county
could offer.

"She comes in completely dressed in black, with black gloves and sunglasses,
and a jacket on that says 'Kill Christ,' and then she
wonders why people are offended," Satterfield said. "It's like, 'Mary, well hello!'
"
Then Satterfield was transferred to another unit. She last saw Mary Jesus in August
2003, when she took the stand in a small claims
case that Mary Jesus had brought against Roemer. A month earlier, Mary Jesus
had beat an eviction attempt by proving to a jury
that her landlords had grossly miscalculated what she owed in back rent. Now
she was suing for "intentional emotional distress."
She lost.

Satterfield did not know whether Mary Jesus' landlords had wronged her, she
testified, but the conflict had clearly triggered Mary's

https://www.latimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2005-jun-l
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In late 2003 and early 2004, the land, .,s twice attempted to raise Mary Jesus'
rent.
Oakland's Rent Adjustment Program, arguing that she had not been given legal
notice.

S,._,uccessfullyfought both increases before

tfrCi:1Vfii
... ,.:/i Y OFGt,KL.MW
But in early 2004, a hearing officer inaccurately concluded that Mary Jesus was<1iW
adlttilli.eRMrl6tsl/t'iPtc©k,the
liberty of paying
less. For the first time in years, she bought a pair of shoes that cost more than
$1ttJTf~tP.?~P~;;j~
silver heels. By the
time the officer corrected his mistake, she was in arrears.
1
.
,
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The rent board backed her again, ruling that she had fallen behind inadvertently.
Even so, Mary Jesus owed her landlords
$1,018.77. That was "just cause" for removing her.
Last August, Roemer and Lewis filed another eviction action against her in Alameda
County Superior Court.
"They wanted her out," said Mona Breed, director of the nonprofit Sentinel Fair
Housing, where Mary Jesus sought help. "She kept
reminding them about all the things she used fo do that they no longer did."
Sentinel, which does not provide legal advice, referred Mary Jesus to attorneys
. But -- buoyed by her first jury victory -- she chose to
fight alone.

"The whole process of fighting them became her reason to be alive," Breed said.
Mary Jesus filed a new lawsuit against her landlords, alleging retaliation and
discrimination because of her mental disabiiity.
On Sept. 28, she pinned a new $5 hairpiece to her bangs, donned a black velvet
pantsuit and presented her defense in the eviction
action. But she was now far enough behind in her rent that the judge ruled against
her. The eviction was set for Oct. 7.
Mary Jesus was in her final stretch. "I will be homeless because I have nowhere
else to live," she wrote in an Oct. 5 motion seeking a
delay in the eviction. "I have attempted suicide in the past, and I'm afraid if
I'm evicted, I will become suicidal again."
The next two months brought a series of emergency motions for reconsideration.
Twice, Mary Jesus won 30-day stays of the
eviction. To pay her rent, she borrowed $900 from Vale's wife, Marian Wallace.
Twice, she was hospitalized at the county's psychiatric facility after exhibitin
g signs of extreme anxiety in court.
"I am scared and nervous," she wrote in one motion for a reprieve. "I am so
close to having everything turn out OK. Please, please
just give me one more chance. Just one more month, and all my court cases
will be heard, and if I lose them I SWEAR! I WILL
MOVE!"

Mary had a Dec. 17 hearing to present new facts. But on the morning of Dec.
7 -- the day of the scheduled eviction -- she learned
that she had lost a final attempt to defer the ouster.
Once again, she was transported to the county psychiatric hospital in restraints
.
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She was back in the psychiatric ward~

,. 8. The following day, she was released to thJ,

,cody of Wallace.

·
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Edrington said that Lewis spent hours on the phone trying to track Mary Jesus down. HeJ•M,f
released.
.
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In San Francisco, Wallace and Mary Jesus searched the Internet for rooms to rent. Mary
Jesus did her laundry. When she left in the
morning to run errands in Oakland, Vale and Wallace expected her back.
Instead, she wrote a suicide note, complete with court case numbers, and photocopied it.
She took the elevator to the balcony of the
Tribune tower, climbed the railing and tossed the notes. A crowd of 200 people gathered.
In negotiations with police and fire personnel, Mary Jesus at times moved away from the
ledge and appeared to relax, witnesses
said. Then she would scoot to the edge, prompting screams from onlookers.
After more than half an hour on the ledge, Mary Jesus' breathing quickened, and she plunged
off the edge.
That day, her checking account posted a negative balance from an overdraft penalty.
Advocates for the disenfranchised have taken up Mary Jesus' story in search of a larger message.
They point to a dearth of
affordable housing and a legal system skewed against the poor, noting that for $1,018.77,
Mary Jesus' death might have been
averted.

"The suicide of Mary Jesus is a prophetic warning of what Mohandas Gandhi once declared,"
wrote Terry Messman, editor of Street
Spirit, a paper distributed by the homeless and published by the American Friends Service
Committee. "Poverty is the worst form of
violence."

Messman recently presented Mary Jesus' story to a nationwide gathering of community
organizers and homeless activists in
Berkeley.

"I believe this death was a profoundly important act of protest," Messman said in an interview.
"She touched the heart of the
community of Oakland in a way no other eviction has touched us and no other homeless
death -- and there have been many -- has
touched us."

Edrington blames a porous mental health system that makes property owners "the last line
of defense."
"Obviously, Mary Jesus needed more than just regular housing," he said. "That's the tragedy.
"They were frustrated with her," he said of her landlords. "I know I wouldn't want her to
be my tenant .... But nobody wants to see
somebody go that way .... Ifwe can all learn something from it, I'd like to."
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CITY OF OAKLAND

RENT ADJUSTMENTPROGRAM
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland,CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

CASE NUMBERL

TENANTRESPONSECONTESTINGRENTINCREASE
. Please Fill Out This Form Completely.

Failure to provide needed information may result in

Your Name

Complet

Rori

lOI ~tho\ A-VC

Your Representative's Name

Complete Address (with Zip Code)

A-pt1t10 I . . .
OaKIand CACf4(o0

Number of Units on the parcel:

'L1.

Are you current on your rent? Yes _ _,_X_,__
__ No ____

_

Rental History:

Date you entered into the Rental Agreement for this unit: _
Date you moved into this unit: ·
\ 0/

10 0 0

__,_l_,,Q'-/L-·1£)~=0~O.___

Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, including HUD (section 8)?
Yes ____
Initial Rent: $

No

X

I 2.0.0

Initial rent included (please che~k all that apply)
( ) Gas ( ) Electricity ( ) Water ( ) Garbage ( ) Parking ( ) Storage : ( ) Cable TV ( ) Other
(if other please specify) .
·

Did you receive the City of Oakland's NOTICE TO TENANTS OF RESIDENTIALRENT
ADJUSTMENTPROGRAMat any time during your tenancy in this unit?
1

REV.7/12/2019
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Yes_~---

X

No _ ____,.---
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Please list the date you first received the Notice to Ten~lfl ~U@Q'@ ~
List all increases your received. Begin with the most recent and work backwards. Attach
most recent rent increase notice. If you need additional space please attach another sheet.
Date Notice Given
(Mo/DayNr)

1

Date Increase
Effective

Rent Increased

From

To

Did you receive a
NOTICE TO
TENANTS with the
notice of rent increase?

Yes
Yes
Yes

$

Yes

No

I

No
No
No
No

r

veccdl

vew!\
vecctll

Contested Justification(s) for Rent
Please attach a brief statement explaining why the owner is not entitled to the proposed increase.
The legal justifications are Banking, Capital Improvements, Increased Housing Service Costs,
Debt Service, Uninsured Repair Costs, and Necessary to Meet Constitutional Fair Return
requirements.
Banking
Capital Improvements
Increased Housing Service Costs

Debt Service
Uninsured Repair Costs
Constitutional Fair Return

For the detailed text of these justifications, see Oakland Municipal Code Chapter 8.22 and the Rent
Board Regulations on the City of Oakland web site. The property owner ha~ the burden of proving
the contested rent increase is justified.

Verification
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that all
statements made in this Response are true and that all of the documents attached hereto are
true copies of the originals.---

Date
Tenant's Signature

b I I I J9

Date

Important Information
This form must be received at the following address within the time limits prescribed by Oakland
2
REV.7/12/2019
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Municipal Code, Chapter 8.22. City of Oakland, Housing Residential Rerttf&T~JJ;,4-itf~~Sit,
?alziel ~uilding, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza Suite 5313, Oakland, CA 946i,1r{or ~ore
mformat1on, please call:-Sl0-238-3721.
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You cannot get an extension of time to file your Response by telephone.
File Review
You should have received with this letter a copy of the landlord petition.
Copies of attachments to the petition will ri.otbe sent to you. However, you may review these
in the Rent Program office. Files are available for review by appointment ONLY.
For an appointment to review a file call (510) 238-3721.
MEDIATION PROGRAM
Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an-agreement with the owner.
If both parties agree, you have the option to mediate your complaints before a Hearing is held. If
the parties do not reach an agreement in mediation, your case will go to a formal Hearing before a
Rent Adjustment Hearing Officer the same day.
Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties agree (after both your petition and the owner's
response have been filed with the Rent Adjustment Program).
You may choose to have the mediation conducted by a Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officer
or select an outside mediator. Rent Adjustment Program Hearing Officers conduct mediation
sessions free of charge. If you and the owner agree to an outside mediator, please call (510)
238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees charged by an outside mediator for mediation ofrent
disputes will be the responsibility of the parties requesting the use of their services.
Mediation will be ~cheduled only if both parties agree (after both your petition and the owner's
response have been filed with the Rent Adjustment Program).
The Rent Adjustment Program will not schedule a mediation session if the owner does not
file a response to the petition. Rent Board Regulation 8.22.100.A.
If you want to schedule your case for mediation, sign below.
la

t Adjustment Program Staff Hearing Officer (no

Tenant's Signature (for Mediation)

Date

Tenant's Signature (for Mediation)

Date

3
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rd: CFlVF!

1

CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM2 19NOY
-6 PM·3: 07
P,O. Box 70243
·
CITYOF OAKLAND

Oakland,CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721

PROPERTYOWNER
RESPONSE

Please Fill Out This Form As CompletelyAs You Can. Failure to provideneededinformation
may result in your response being l'Cjectedor delayed.
CASE NUMBER T19 - 0381
Your Name

CompleteAddress(with zip code)

James Lewis
(Ivy HIii Properties)

Your Representative'sName (if any)
J, Hickingbotham

Te!].ant(s)Name(s)
Rori Abernethy

1035 Underhllls Road
Oakland, CA 94610
Compkte Address(with zip code)

1035 Underhill& Road
Oakland, CA 94610
CompleteAddress (with zip code)

201 Athol Avenue #201
Oakland, CA 94606

PropertyAddress Of the property bas more than one address, Ii.stall addresses)

201 Athol Avenue, Oakland CA 94606

Total numbercifunits on
property

22

Have you paid for your Oakland Business License? ·Yes 09 No □ Lie. Number: 00073869
The propertyowner must ha\'e a current OaklandBtt~inessLicense. If it is not current,an Owner Petitionor
Respons~may not be considered in a Rent Adjustmentproceeding. Please provide proof of payment.
Hav~ you paid the current year's Rent Program Service Fee ($68 per unit)? Yes ImNo □ APN: 21-228-23-1
The propertyowner must be current on paymentof the RAP Service Fee. If the fee is not current,an Owner'Petition
or Response may not be considered in a Rent Adjustmentproceeding. Please provide proof of payment.
Date onwhicb you acquired the building: ~-j

20.05

ls there more than one street address en the parcel? Yes □ No ID .

I. JUSTIFICATION FOR RENT INCREASE You must check the appropriatejustification(s)
box for each increase greater than the Annual CPI adjustment contested in the t.enant(s) petition.
For the detailed text of these justifications, see Oakland Municipal Code Chapter 8.22 and the Rent

I
Rev. 3/'lJ3/17

Fen:more informationphoue (510)-238-3721.
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Board Regulations. You can get additional information and copies of the Ordinance and
Regulations from the Rent Program office in person or by phoning (510) 238-3721.
You must prove the contested rent increase is justified. For each justification checked on the
following table, you must attach organized documentary evidence demonstrating your entitlement
to the increase. This documentation may include cancelled checks, receipts, and invoices.
Undocumented expenses, except certain maintenance, repair, legal, accounting and management
expenses, will not usually be allowed.
Date of
Contested
Increase

Banking
(deferred
annual
increases)

Increased
Housing
Service Costs

Capital
Improvements

Uninsured
Repair
Costs

Debt
Service

Fair
Return

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

0

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

If you are justifying additional contested increases, please attach a separate sheet.

II. RENT HISTORY If you contest the Rent History stated on the Tenant Petition, state the
correct information in this section. If you leave this section blank, the rent history on the tenant's
petition will be considered correct
The tenant moved into the rental unit on ___

1 _0I_0_
1_12
_0_0_0
____

_

The tenant's initial rent including all services provided was: $__

1_2_0_0
_ _,/ month.

Have you (or a previous Owner) given the City of Oakland's form entitled "NOTICE TO TENANTS OF
RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM" ("RAP Notice") to all of the petitioning tenants?
Yes_x_
No
Idon'tknow_~~

If yes, on what date was the Notice first given? __ 0_4_/0_6_/_2_0_0_
_______5
Is the tenant current on the rent? Yes ~

_

No

Begin with the most recent rent and work backwards. If you need more space please attach another sheet.

Date Notice
Given
(mo/day/year)
05/06/2019
04/24/2018

Date Increase
Effective

Rent Increased
From

To

Did you provide the "RAP
NOTICE" with the notice
of rent increase?

07/01/2019

$

1597

$ '1652

lx_Yes

□ No

06/01/2018

$

1562

$ 1597

IXYes

□ No

03/17/2017

05/01/2017

$

1532

$ 1562

lx_Yes

□ No

03/28/2016

05/01/2016

$

1507

iYes

□ No

03/30/2015

05/01/2015

$

1479

$ 1532
$ 1507

IXYes

□ No

2
For more information phone (510)-238-3721 .
Rev. 3/28/ 17
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III. EXEMPTION
If you claim that your property is exempt from Rent Adjustment (Oakland Municip
al Code
Chapter 8.22), please check one or more of the grounds:
□
The unit is a single family residence or condominium exempted by the Costa
Hawkins Rental
Housing Act (California Civil Code 1954.50, et seq.). If claiming exemption
under Costa-Hawkins,
please answer the following questions on a separate sheet:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice to quit (Civil Code Section
1946)?
Did the prior tenant leave after being given a notice of rent increase (Civil Code
Section 827)?
Was the prior tenant evicted for cause?
Are there any outstanding violations of building housing, fire or safety codes in
the unit or building?
Is the unit a single family dwelling or condominium that can be sold separately?
Did the petitioning tenant have roommates when he/she moved in?
If the unit is a condominium, did you purchase it? If so: l) from whom? 2) Did
you purchase the entire
building?
·

D
The rent for the unit is controlled, regulated or subsidized by a governmental
unit, agency or
authority other than the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
D
The unit was newly constructed and a certificate of occupancy was issued
for it on or after
January 1, 1983.
D
On the day the petition was filed, the tenant petitioner was a resident of
a motel, hotel, or
boarding house less than 30 days.
D
The subject unit is in a building that was rehabilitated at a cost of 50% or more
of the average
basic cost of new construction.
□
The unit is an accommodation in a hospital, convent, monastery, extende
d care facility,
convalescent home, non-profit home for aged, or dormitory owned and operated
by an educational
institution.

□
The unit is located in a building with three or fewer units. The owner occupies
one of the units
continuously as his or her principal residence and has done so for at least one year.

IV. DECREASEDHOUSINGSERVICES
If the petition filed by your tenant claims Decreased Housing Services, state
your position regarding the
tenant's claim(s) of decreased housing services. If you need more space attach
a separate sheet. Submit
any documents, photographs or other tangible evidence that supports your position.

V. VERIFICATION
I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of Califor
nia that all
s ~ments ma e in this Response are true and that all of the documents attache
d hereto
are t~e copies the~;

3
Rev. 3/'lB/ 17

For more information phone (510)-238-3721.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Time to File
This form must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program (RAP), P.O. Box
70243, Oakland,
CA 9461270243, within 35 days after a copy of the tenant petition was mailed
to you. Timely
mailing as shown by a postmark does not suffice. The date of mailing is shown
on the Proof of
Service attached to the response documents mailed to you. If the RAP office
is closed on the last
day to file, the time to file is extended to the next day the office is open.
You can date-stamp and drop your Response in the Rent Adjustment drop
box at the Housing
Assistance Center.. The Housing Assistance Center is open Monday through
Friday, except
holidays, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

File Review
You should have received a copy of the petition (and claim of decreased housing
services) filed
by your tenant. When the RAP Online Petitioning System is available, you will
be able to view the
response and attachments by logging in and accessing your case files. If you would
like to review the
attachments in person, please call the Rent Adjustment Program office at
(510) 23.8-3721 to
make an appointment.

Mediation Program
Mediation is an entirely voluntary process to assist you in reaching an agreeme
nt with your
tenant. In mediation, the parties discuss the situation with someone not involved
in the dispute,
discuss the relative strengths and weaknesses of the parties' case, and conside
r their needs in the
situation. Your tenant may have agreed to mediate his/her complaints by signing
the mediation
section in the copy of the petition mailed to you. If the tenant signed for mediatio
n and if you
also agree to mediation, a mediation session will be scheduled before the
hearing with a RAP
staff member trained in mediation.
If the tenant did not sign for mediation, you may want to discuss that option
with them. You and
your tenant may agree to have your case mediated at any time before the hearing
by submitted a
written request signed by both of you. If you and the tenant agree to a non-staf
f mediator, please
call (510) 238-3721 to make arrangements. Any fees charged by a non-staf
f mediator are the
responsibility of the parties that participate. You may bring a friend, represen
tative or attorney
to the mediation session. Mediation will be scheduled only if both parties
agree and after your
response has been filed with the RAP.

If you want to schedule your case for mediation and the tenant has already
agreed to
mediation on their petition, sign below.
I agree to have my case mediated by a Rent Adjustment Program Staff member
at no charge.

Property Owner's Signature

Rev. 3/'lE,/17

For more information phone (510)-238-3721.

Date
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City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Case Number T19-0381
Addendum #01
1. Response to item a on Grounds for Petition: We only raise rent as allowed by the City of
Oakland Rent Board guidelines each year (banking as allowed and/or appropriate).
Below we will detail the tenants two contested rent increases listed on the Tenant
Petition;
a. The contested rent increase for 1/1/2008 from $1330 to $1435. This rent
increase never happened. The tenant and the owners re-negotiated/signed a
new lease (attached) on 12/26/2007 based on an agreement to install new
flooring in the tenant's unit. The lease stated that new rent shall be $1465,
although there was an additional term that stated, "effective Jan 1, 2010 rent
will be $1330 subject to increases from Jan 1, 2008 according to cost of living
index and City of Oakland Rent Program." From January 2008 through
December 2009 the rent remained $1330. Then in January 2010 per the terms
of the lease the rent was increased to 1381 (2008 rent board increase of 3.2% +
2009 rent board increase of 0. 7% = 3.9% increase). You can see this evidence on
the tenant ledger included. After that the tenant's rent remained at $1381 until
May 2014 when it was increased to $1479 (see attached letter from Rori's
attorney and notes below in attachment list) through rent banking (2011 rent
board increase of 2% + 2012 rent board increase of 3% + 2013 rent board
increase of 2.1% = 7.1% increase). To summarize, the tenant agreed to a new
lease with the base rent being $1330 subject to the increases in January 2010.
So, no increase to $1435 in January of 2008.
b. The increase that was effective July 1, 2019 was raised 3.5% as allowed by the
City of Oakland Rent Board. We noticed the tenant with the increase letter and
included the "NOTICE TO TENANTSOF THE RESIDENTIALRENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM" (RAP form). Even though the tenant stated that she received the
notice on May 20, 2019, that is still 30 days prior to the rent increase effective
date. In addition, the tenant received and signed a RAPform many years prior to
this (see notes below on item e from the Tenant Petition).
2. Response to item con Grounds for Petition: We have never increased this tenant's rent
. more than what was allowed as a yearly increase or on a rent banking method.
3. Response to item eon Grounds for Petition: The tenant has received and signed a RAP
Form on 4/6/2003, which is prior to any of the tenants contested increases. We have
included a copy of this.
4. Response to item f on Grounds for Petition: We always follow the City of Oakland and
California State laws in the operation of our properties including serving tenants with
rent increases.
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5. Response to item i on Grounds for Petition: The tenant is correct that she and all of our
tenants can notify management by multiple means. Whenever we are notified of a
repair or complaint we take the necessary steps to work on rectifying it. For a while we
did have a few issues with unit 207 on Rori's floor. Smoking-The two previous tenants
in unit 207 did smoke and continued to do so after multiple notices from us to not do
this. Both of these tenants have subsequently moved out. Prostitutes and Drug
Dealers - We had no clear knowledge about either of these. As mentioned above we
did have issues with the two previous tenants, one of which we had to work with her
family to make sure she was able to move to a facility that could assist her with her
psychological issues. This lady did bring some unknowing individuals into the building
during the time we were working with her family, and as soon as they were able to
move her out that problem ceased. Elevator- Many people use the elevator in this
building on a regular basis and Tenants use the elevator to move in and out. In addition
to that we have a few elderly tenants with canes/walkers/wheelchairs. Due to this use
the elevator car wall paint does get chipped/scratched from time to time. We repaint as
needed .and we have a monthly elevator service contract to ensure the safe operation of
this. In addition, there is a yearly inspection with the State of California elevator division
to confirm we are in compliance. Common area and carpets - When the current
owners acquired the building the hallways were very dark and dreary. The carpet was
extremely old and held together/down with duct tape. Shortly after the new owners
acquisition they painted the hallways/doors with a brighter paint, installed new carpet,
and better lighting. We tour the building on a regular basis and take care of any work as
necessary. Our onsite manager also maintains/cleans on a regular basis. The tenant has
better services than they had prior to originally moving into the property.
6. Response to item k on Grounds for Petition: You can see from the table below that the
increases we have given since August 2014 have not even closely totaled 30%.
Date Given
05/06/19
04/24/18
03/17/17
03/28/16
03/30/15

Effective Date
07/01/19
06/01/18
05/01/17
05/01/16
05/01/15

Rent From
$1597
$1562
$1532
$1507
$1479

RentTo
$1652
$1597
$1562
$1532
$1507
Total% increase

Allowed%
3.5% (2019)
2.3% (2017)
2.0% (2016)
1.7% (2015)
1.9% (2014)
=11.4%

All of these above allowable rent increases were rounded down.
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The below table is just for a point of reference as to a cou pie of the utility cost increase
s on the
property.
Utility
PG&E
EBMUD
Waste Management

Feb 2014 Cost
$830
$280
$630

Feb 2019 Cost
$1053
$874
$901

% Increase
27%
212%
43%

We have been in property management for 38 years and have managed this building
for
approximately 14 years.
Attached with the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program Property Owner Respons
e:
- Current Business License
- City of Oakland - 2019 Rent Adjustment Program Payment form (paid on 1/3/19)
- Original Lease 10/01/2000
- Renegotiated Lease signed 12/26/2007
- Rent increase letters dated 05/06/2019, 04/24/2018, 03/16/2017, 03/28/2016,
and
03/30/2015
- Letter dated May 17, 2015 stating we have not received the tenant's rent of
$1507
- Letter from attorney Edward A. Nagy dated July 1, 2014 (three pages with copies
of
checks and Three Day Notice) on two checks that were returned to Rori after a Three
Day Notice posting. This correspondence acknowledges that the tenants rent was
$1479 in 2014. This is the amount the May 2015 rent increase was based off of
in the
table above as well as the information in the Owner Responseform.
, Tenant ledger for the period of 12/26/2007 to 07/01/2014 (9 pages). On page
one you
can see the notes about the new flooring agreement and the rent amount of $1330.
On
page 4 you can see the notes on 01/01/2010 about the rent increase agreed to
on the
new lease and the new rent of $1381. On page 9 you can see notes on 05/01/20
14
about the rent increase to $1479. You can also see a pattern of non-consistent
amount
payments.
- Tenants original petition T19-0381 date stamped 8-8-19

Date
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A BUSINESS TAX CERTIFICATE
IS REQUIRED FOR EACH
BUSINESS LOCATION AND IS
NOT VALID FOR ANY OTHER
ADDRESS.

ALL OAKLAND BUSINESSES
MUST OBTAIN A VALID
ZONING CLEARANCE TO
OPERA TE YOUR BUSINESS
LEGALLY. RENTAL OF REAL
PROPERTY IS EXCLUDED
FROM ZONING.

PUBLIC INFORMATION ABOVE
THIS LINE TO BE
CONSPICUOUSLY POSTED!
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t
Dopar1n1nhts

Guest
Find Account

+ Registration -+Calculation -+Payment + Receipt

~

Horne C,) Rep;,it ,:;,:,,.::·d,,;.._:
Account # 00073869

ATHOL LL.C

Business License Online Renewal ~Set:Ure

PFllNT THIS PAGE FOR YOUR RECOrm
Your business license renewal has been successfully submitte
d. You will receive a link to print your business license
shortly.
Please allow up to 10 working days. If you have any question
s, please contact the Business Tax office at (510) 238-370
4. Thank
you. Business Tax Office City of Oakland
1/14/2019
89504

Account Information
00073869
12/31/2019
ATHOL LLC
201 ATHOL AVE
OAKLAND
(510) 452-0386

f:'::·,~f"\f)~lf.9
n~
;\J~1r:1t~

Summary
/\m,1unt

STD

$0.00
$4.00
$3.0C

$4,171.08
Payment Information
$4,171.08
After pd~ting or saving this page for your records, you
may close this browser window/tab.

S1::irvic~~~~
·Nevvs& UpdaL?t:.

~)~:,l-dn.ndL.t1rar\:

\h~·/t(.'1aJ.Jand
t)flk!~~ndf\Au:::(~.\irr,
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Receipt

( lff:ciab

njn'R~
-:f".::.l
vr-+ 'w

~ re, v'IA'b-,.-k.

jch
Find Account

+ Registration + Calculation + Payment + Receipt

1lltflr>mc t;;,Rq.1r,: , ;·, ,

Account# 0007Jfi7(;
ATHOL LLC

Business License Online Renewal t~s.-

PRINT TlllS l'M)f:: FOR YOUR RECORD
Your business license renewal has been successfully
submitted. You will receive a link to print your
business license shortly. Please allow up to
10 working days. lfyou have any questions, please
contact the Business Tax office at (510) 238-37
04. Thank you. Business Tax Oflicc Ci1y "f
Oakland
Submission Date
Confirmation #

1/3/2019
85000

Account Information
Accoun! #

00073870
12/31/2019
ATHOLLLC
201 ATHOL AVE
OAKLAND
(510) 452-0386

Expire Date
Name
Address
City
Phl>nC

·summary

Amount
STD

T(>!al# of unilspcr Alameda County Rmirds_:
22$1,496.?0
Total Due

$1,496.00

Payment Information

Payment Am,itmt

$ I ,496.00

After printing or saving this page for your record

s, you may close this browser window/tab.

~~•'\,\:if:..

F>~:n\.

httos://!tss.oaklandnet.com/Renew/Renew5

t 1pdt!ii..·i

;'f()t,k!,:111d! ov,:·i.!fr:
li:t~:!1.:rh.i
Libr,.1 r)\\:,i1, l);d,!;Hl;,i
{ 1:1kl,.1ru.i
1:ini1
ivl11:.
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fl ELO MANAC£M!:Nl' COPPOHA1'fON

Mo11tt,.\y rent.,
Additional
t ...~anti,; who
will r"side
in the
prem•.ises:.

T~niltit' h.ei'.eby oUeu t.1>tent the above named premises from
Corpqution
under the fol !owihg terms and condi tJons.
conditions
are covenants
of this
le.as.e. and failure
to
.covenants llhd l ba good cause td terminate
th.is le;;iSe agre

FJeld

Managemen(
These tenii's and
'"bi.de by these
111e?t•..

IOQ

·1. '!'eta;
The tel:m of tl'lill :lease shall
commence on
/()
·
1'tlil .shiiH f:o.i).t~riu,e.011.a month-to~month
bas.i~ therea .u,t.. &1t H party
may terminate
the ume ,by giviqg
the ot!,er
party
11t1v~.n (7J days
wd.t.ten not.ice prov.ided that tenartt .agr,;;,.s not to terminate
.ptlor· to
the expiration
·ot liix (6) mon·tl)li.

l!•H1t1
~e.hdar

Tfllla.n·u

t:.e)1.t h

pay.able
in. advanc,e on. the fiud:
day. of each
Han»gement
Corpoo:tlon
oi;. Its authorized
check or. money order !!lade pa:.,able
to r"ield l!anagement cori,oration,
upon i;even
day!\ writ.ten rt./itlc<',
Fiel,:1 Hana.gement C<>tpontion
may require
i:e.nallt· to pay rent in ·the
fo,:m o'f ~-.eerti tied ehec:.k Cit 111ortey c;,tder..
In the ·ev,rn.t .r.ent is no.t
pa.Id w !.th.in feive (li) d.11ya or tendered
pay.ment by check is·· dfs~onoted
by ll'ny. bilrik, .teiuint IUJ~e.ell·to pay. the reasonab.le. costs of such late or
dish1>ilond paymeqt 11ot to exceed· $25,Ull ·per mon·tht·.Y ·p11yil\ent',
'
occut,11nc:y lmil_~1
It ls nprusly
underiltood
thilt
this agree11tent:. i.s
biitweef! Fleld Management Corpo.utio·r,
a11d. eoch sigrtatory
i11dividually
and 1'ev.era1ly,
IJ\ the. event of. d,i,O.ult by a.ny one signatory
each and
ttvery 'remaining
&ignat,oq,. s.hall be .. tesponsible
for Hinely payment of
rent and all other provU!ons
of this agraement.
The premises
shall
be.· .Us!>!d.
usi.d(!.nce. s.ole}¥ by.th<! "n.der.slgned te.nant$ !'1th. no more
tharr.
ad1Jl ts and _.!;2.__
c:hildnn
and fol:' no other purpose,
wl.tti.out t e i>.t*qr "ritte.n
cQnse.nt of F.ield Manag·em<!nt Cotp<H·ation.
Occupancy b.y..non~·u,sident
guests
stay.fog
mo(·e th11n l;0 days win
be
copsjder:ed
a, vi1>lation
of this provision •.

month to Uel·d

ll1'{e.rit., 11.<i'nt
· ill ·to· be; p:.id by local

m

("h·a

lltfliti.es·!
Trmant
shall
be responsible
for payment of all utilities
lolfo.cfi are sep,.rately
provided
to his premises.
Field
Management
corporation
sh·,u1 pay. tor w~ter
and garba.9e,
ex,;:luding
service
tegliired
.ii> addition
t.C! s·tandard monthly eharges.
5.

Pet1n.
No pets
shall
be t;,rou·ght i'.>!ithe
consent of li'.ield Mionagement Corporation,

pumises

wi\:·hout

the

prior

Assi.gnaert!, ..!!!J! s,ubletUng,
·Tenant
sub.let any portion
of die pre·mlses

Fielci

7,

Management

Z'ntry arid
corpo·rat!<in

tns

co,rporation

1ectiop;

shall not a,ssig.n thi.s ag.re~me.nt or
withnut
poor
written
consent
o.f
whleh may not be· unrea$onably
.wi.thheld.

T,inant

shall

pe,111it

Fleiq

H,anaqement

ot :<ts age,nt~. ~<l li!'tet
t•he premi•SS.S at. r.e<1.so·nable times
ahd .uPQ.n 'reason4bJ.e
tlot:l.Ce to·r the purpose
o.£ makln.9 necessa·ry
o.r

.co.nv.iinl.et,.~ repair.s·,
ox t1> show the P•<i.m.tses to prospti.cth•e
tenants,
p11i-1:ih.aser•S, or mortgagees.
in an "me.r.gency,
Field
Management
Oor•po.ra,tion o.t .i.U a.g.ent m·ay .•Hiter the premis.es at any, time withou.t
s.1fc,Uf11g,prior p1frmis..id.ori fr•o.m tenant
tor the purpose
o.£ Ina~,no
c,ouei:d·oni;
o.r r,vpafrs to· alleviate.
sueh ·emetgen"Y•
'te.n;rnt niay not
cl)ange locks on .the· premises
without
th<! prior .written. per1\nss1on of
F•ilold Managemaht· Corpotati6n.
Tenant must provide !'i;.>ld .J>lanagement.
cfarpc,iatton
wit.h .ak<\iY ~o any ,ilevicte llhich r.estticts.
th.e oeen1n9 ,;;
ai,y door or win¢low of the prem ise.s.
8,·

secutit:t

t>e~osi.t;
A security
deposit,
as set forth
in the •~e.<:.urity
ti)•
premises
i.nspeetion
Reeeipt,"
any, shall
s<>'ellre the
of te·l)anu'
obU9at.ions
here.under.
Field H,a·n~~ement
Corporauor\
may, but .shall. nc.t .. be obliget1>d to, apply all. or portions
of $.-'id dept>sit on aee.ou.nt of tenants'
obligationi
hen,under·.
Tenant
shal.l not have the r.i.ght'•to apply the. security
deposl.t
in paymerit. of
lu;t .mon·th 1.a tent.
l\.ny balance. temaini.ng
upon ti,rmlnation
sh;ill be
refomji,ci to ten.int wltliin. two weeks fr.om date pooession
d'ei 1vered
to, Field Management Cor.poration
or !.ts authorized
agent,
along with a
~ta.teli1'Int ahowirtg any ch~iges
made against
s,uch depo.s.its by Field
t1anagement cotporati;t;,n.

H

oepos,t

perto;r·.•':te:

i.s

9,

lhintep1Jnce,

R.epai.ra, .(a O.a•.!..!1.£'
'l'ertailt at:knowledg,is
~hat the
premises
are lil gooa oraer and ·r.epair,
unless
otljeiwise
inqie~ted
hereih.,
Tenant shall,
at his own expense,
and ·at all times,
maintain
.the pretni!les
iii a clean
and sanHary.
manner in.elud.ing all equ.ipment,
appUailces,.
a1>d f.11t.nishin9s
therein.
Upon tennipation,
tenant
shall
s<1rre:n~er tn.ese ite:mij b1 •as 900d con(jition
as receiv<l'd,
normal we'ar
and tur. e~cepted. · .Tenant is responsible
for repon$. t,;, th.e premises
lolh.lch are not caused by nor.mal wear and. tear,,
Such repllfrs
include,
but •re no.t limited
to, 11.roken wjndaw,; an.d doors attributal>l!'
to
tenartt' or hh guests,
pipe blo,;,ka9es eaused by tenant,
and repairs
to
f ixtur·~s.
and ·appl iant:<Ill whio:!h are neceilsa·ry
because
o.f ~enants
imprbper use,
Tenant sha il not allow any person. on the premises,
w·1th
hi.s pe·tmhslon,
t.o willfully.
or wantonly
destroy,
deface,
·daffiage, impair or remove any part. of the structure
or premises
or the
facllitles,
equ1pment,
or appurtenances
thereto.
Nor shall
tenant
""<.!age i.rr afi1"such conduct hirnself.
Tenant agrees
to be. fin.-r,c:!ally
r~spons·.1ble

to+

dama~e

to

.t.he structo.re,

prem1ses,

app~ ~an~es,

f.l.xtures which is ,;aoi:ed by ne9l ,gence·, lack of due care,
use of these tacilit1es
by tenant or hJs guP.sts.

or

or improper
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.llt.e-ntlons,
T"MM sh·au hot pai,iit, pllper, or och,u,i·b>e ,,.Mc-nr·a
te
tir ~:a~~ other "Her:.at!on•
or a·dd1iions
to ebe pn'WlH~ l'it'hou.t th.e
pr,1:or. !tr·i.t.ten eonsan.t. ot Field
Han&!~e,.,.nt CorpouU·on.
carpets,
drttpe,s,. H.xtutes,
and ••.pplianc,n
pr-eo.v·ideli l.n an ••.• bw· eonditiol'!,
t·~•·ld l:Uinag<ill\.-M C:or.po,jlt.!On don artnot 9u-,cal).tff• i,.or w_H'l thily_ pro11:l~!l
a 't(otjst111J.li 'jitvel O( ~•H-ty.
lf ~.o;r,ant ,dtl\il.'l~♦ a .a bl'ghe:r- quaH::tt: t!\a'ti i·
h fie,ll!'gpr.011-1,:t•d·,. t.•nant.
1 be al loW-•d~ at. ·t-..nant'••·-o.w;n e·i•p;,i:u,.,.,
to up,gi.•!le •1:•l\lt QU:~)hy shal
thr-011:9,h •t,he, u1.;, O,f fii,,ld
l'!,&l'lll<,l<tUl'!!ri,,
t'otpcu.ti<>n'••
us11al a1.1pplie~/1 anil eo.ntrac,tqr~.
... u1 l>e .cons.id;t'1'ed as..,,; 'f>"'.r.manent add'itlon ·to th;, ~r,:t, l!lle.lJ itftpn,vem«f\t
.pumlses 11nd 1nay .not
bl/ i:,ulii,v-i,d vh'en. the t<!!nAneJ -te~111.Hu1tea.

u.

Xn4e.••nii' ..ie.at-i:1>n •nd
11-old-llat-ale•s
.C'l•<t*'"
T-e11a:nt he-rfby, •xl'r·ess)y
· Hleu.&s .f>ie.ld liai;ag,.ment
cox,p<>t-•t ion ..t.tom• •ny ·and.all
l:iabiUi:y
,t.o~.
:}'C>.ss .o:r 11•·111•9,1>
.to t't!nbD't •. _l>r an;v..o.f ·t'ttnan-t''ll· pr_o_pei-ty
c.ap,se~ -.by ,..a.tex:
l1t•lt•!!.•" ·b.t:e·atd,,n.Q. ·p.ipe,!i', the:f.t,, H.c:i>·,.•1t•1i"a·H:s'm,
oz·
any
o:ther ca,,n<e
b_j!.:(9tid. i:!le rJ;a~ona.~1:li C:On't~Ol of E"ilil4,.:11iiri:a9
<.'l!)'i>fl
,l;li:tf!O;.
,~. ~pon •. :fi~~t.~
Karra.ge111.el'lt
C.P:fl!OrJiti•on aha.)1 nb.~ be l
to;r, }1n.y d_ama.ge or i:nJ:ury ,to
.t,enan.t,•, Ot. a.ny o.ther .p·u•aon,. Dt ta ia.ble
any prop.et•t.y, Ql:l:'1ltrin9·
l'~"-"1.i-11es.,.
Gr 11111y
part ttnueo!,, or in i:.ommon ::ai:ns therlio'!., unless.on ·ttre·
such
~iiitageJs,
the pttliii\ia:te ~UtlJt. •>£ t,h'~ 1'!!>'91i.geni::l',oi
unla•(fii:-1 1fi:..~ 1,J
Fidd' l'l'.\l\A·g•inene Corpo!i.lit,jon,• H:s-ig,e-llt,s'; o:t !.,t:s
uploy~ea1
,
Ti.n·anli
·a9r.ees ·to 'hold. Fle:ld l'lanageffl'ent Corpout·fon
-har.m:iess £roll! .. any clai-111.s.
·fo.r da·ma~•.es no rutter
how· i:ause:ci•,. ti'lcc,e~~ ,tot i"njury o'i:
which .. fhild
r.~nagemen~ ~orpot;,t;i:on i.s: le:gJ(l)y r:ei;po!)~_lble., dit1n'il.9e·s !or
·
li;l!lC..,f),,-9t~:If tena:nt·
shaH, !ai'i t.o pa.y ren.t ~hen ·due, or .i,et:fo;ll'i any
~n,;,ot,
,,:ft:e~ not· 1e:s.11t!'iat\ tli~.ioe 'C!i day,.
MtJce of. such
defll1Jlt
9J.v.en in• t:h:i} •.iin,:,.er tec;i\i.ii:ed. ;by la ."!t•i.n•I\
.,,:, 'l'i:~~d
·c:,rrpdr .. tfon,
. iii Hs ·opti:o.n, .. 11tay t_er,1nfnat.e. a~,} r,i:ghl:s J,j'?,1:i.ii!le111,e:i;t;S
or .,t.";tJ&,nt
hereunder,
unle'ss tenant,
w-tthin said tiine
sha.ll cure iJueh· defa.ul.t,
If tEHl.11nt. iiba,ncions ct; V!1'<:Ates !'he P.f°'P!!J:,1:¥1
while
i'n- defa .. 1.t.,, F'lel<!·
N'anagei1ieni: corporatfon
ir,ay c:ansi'de:r a_ny prope:r-ty left ..ll.n tj)e. prem~'!i:.~
s
to be a'l>andoned and l!tay dlspolle
of· thee.,.,.,.
1.-.w.. ·tr• the ·e.ver,t· Fi'eld J1,llnag,em11nt c;orpo·n.t .in any iui'ln<tr al-l.o_v.ed ·1>;y
.i,,;,:l'iev,.-s
thin· •41;=-ha_ban,;!oned _prope,i,ty hlls ·n.o y,ii,lu.,,, :·Ion ru.aonabl:l'
i.t, :!ria:t. be. a,·,;;car·d
A1'1
~t:\iP!'!.nY
.on 'the•p,:.eni.ises l's ber:e.by subjee~ to a l J "" fn tavoic ed.
.o:,f:Fi e~·d
!hinag&me.nt. Cor.por.1,ti,o.n fo.r .the. payl!te.nt
of au. sums due hereun~"'",
t'l
t'he ·maxbnu11r ea1tent a-lJ.pwei:t 'b;{ law,
'
~ Rule:i>,,

'!'<>.nant ;ago,ees
i:..o,al;,,Ia;.. t,y ·l!:\1)!.a,tid: aq ho_use ru.le.s,
e,s.~.,.b.l i.shea· :be:fo.re or, .after
t·he •~e.c~tt.on hi,.oof,
These r-11les
be :ii,,.,ited
t·o,.
of
r-•f·Us,;:, ,pa·.r·ii;:tng., ·and· ·use ·of cpmll!on ar,e.as.no.i-se:, odcir.s_,. dfsposi>l.
T!!nant sl\al l, ·n.o,t liave .A
w:ot,e,:;_b!l.a o.n rht!o ,p;.-e,.·ts:e.s- withou.t
the pHar
wrft,ten
eonse.ni;
o,!
Fit/l,'c;l
Jijanilga,lllen.t, C.<>rporati.0.0 •

~""·

aba11

i11e:lu.ci.e, but. not

.Or;di°ba1>ees .and s,u·.tu.te,n
Tenant
..:h<1ll comply: wit-h ·a-11 11:t<at.µt.,,s,
o~iih·nanc;es.,and
,:i;equ;rrem.en-1::,r of liH munie-i~~1., . ..:·ute·, an,;,
.. fede:r,d
aiatho,r.:1:d-es
no\i' lri fOt,c,e•, or ¥hieh
.may hefeltf'ter
be h! fcitce,
pertain:ing
t;o the use. of the• pr,e.ri\ise.s.
'l'enant :"hal.l ,not m_alntdn
nui&anee
on the· preml.ses.
Nuisance, ,;hall ine'lui!e., ._but not t>e l,im.itedII
t:o, e:se,;,ss noiae• ·erHted
by the, tena·nt, hi• a~t:i~it:1es, 01:. ht&· 9uest:s.

lf. tl>e. _pJemis.e:,il ,i.$ ,lll_eated in Oakl,,o,d, C,!!Hf'°'tt:
1Ja,,_ t•M.nt
a,.eknq~led\je.s
thi•t he hlis :b:e;ei:>in~o.rmed- or ·Ord~nan·
ee . .U~Jll
ex-:h:tene,.
ot· tiie ·aesidentiA'l
,Rent Arl>:it.ra.i:i.on li\:,iu<l..
lS·,.

~eu_py

a.nd. th.e

.W·•f"•"'r:.No_1;,,i'il.ure

of F-~el./1 Hana<Ji>
co;r,po.ra•.ticn· to enforce
any
· "t•e·tm._h.,r:eof s:h·,i:1.1 -b_e dee111ed a wa·i·Veo.ll!ent
r·,.n,or ·shill l an,t a,,ceptani:e
of a
p.a:tt•.hl
pay111ert.t. o:f reri·t be aeelll<fd ll w:ai"ver o.f
Fiel,3 Ma:na<;ement
oorpor:ati'on'
s :ti'ght to the t-11'1,lai1,04nt tberittlf.
· · · ·

N·otkel!I':.

Any n.o~i<:e whi·c:h eitber
puty
"'ay o~ !s .re'qufrea
to· :give may
by_ M-ulin9
the s·a·me, p.ost'il·ge prepaid,
t:o tenant ,;t t!):e
9: to: E,ie_ld" Ma:sa_ge-men.t CorpOrat.iQ·n ~t ~he
ad~t~s,s
.be-to"1.
or- at- «u<:h other
places· as may ·i,e. cle:si91l'a:ti,d: l>y ·the pa;t'ies shtj~.ri,
.fro!!> tf111e
to t:irne...
·

~en

pr-emi.se.s

17.

.!!!!!!t

18\.

:7<,:lditional

'T'ime is

o.f .the essen.c<> of th-is- ·agree111er,t.

!.!!!!! .!ru! -Condjt,iOl'>St

!nt,l-re
Ag:re.Ef1Den.t, The· f,ore9e>.ing con.stitutes•
tl\e ent,.ire «.9teet!l.~r\.t ,i,.;~wee-n·
pa-t!;(iM a:l'iclm~y be lilocli'fied ·ortly. l>y 'a writing
s1g'1ecl by bQi:h pardes.
T.M µnd'ets:i,gn,;,4
~nan~.tsl
her11b:r: aekno;.,leclges
receipt
of " eopy hereo•!.

the

FJel:d Haoagemen-t Corpo,;ation

?en~~~~
...............
·. ·.·· ·"'t--r--·
.••.

Tenant ----~----~,..._

___

___

Tenant--~-'-----------T<fnant
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n\~CNJ '[n!, ;'. _~flt (l/
· .
..
.
{io
~ ·Res1dent1alL~~se/Rental Agreement & ueposd ~ece1pt
RECEIVED
FROM .
w,. fr J/ba,,_11,
Jf._1 . , referred Tenam,
I("~/'

~

~J

-J

bereirurller

to as

The sum of$
evidencedby
f/-rh~
.., ·
as a depositwhich, upon acceptanceof
this agreement,the Owner o:fthe premises, herej.nafterre:fen-edto as Owner shall apply as follows:
·
·
·
Deposit Received Balance Owed Prior to Occupancy
Rent from

--------------~to

$

SecurityDeposit(not applicabletoward last month's rent)

$

Other

$

-------,------------

totai

.

.

.1nthe eventthat this ~eement

~

---

$

l&t},oo

$

~

$

./f.OO,alJ_.

$

.··.~-

not acceptedby the Owner or his <lP,tlionzed
agentwithin __ days,tb,etot{y.ge_pos1t,
.·.
Receivedshall be refunded. Tenant hereby offers to rent from Owner the premisessituatedin the
City .of OfTrct 6f;J

County

IS

or!Jk»,4
, .of

State California, described

f%~Jvrk" . ov

as '2J!) { •c.Jt./-rft,.y{7 ~ fw/

_y
'2l</

consisting.of
I .
ctJt.JV/
upon
the follo)Yingteqns and conditions:.'
,,,.,--.
.
..
I .
-·· .. -----~.
TERM: ·:nie_
conynence o~-~. " ] frh_J 1 (2,0.
~. and continue(chec~one of the two):
.
~ --lL.µnttl. ~ (},,t'Ylr: ~,,
'3/~n
revert to a month 19month lease as descnbed below
·
,·
on,a,:pioirth
to monthbas~, until either shall te~
th"'ame by giv~ t4e pther pilffy3-__ day writte}Jno:tice.
.,....,.,.,-.h.;_e_. J#'t"N1I1
~fU.J'1l< t?e l53D.,oc ;.)U?t<...c..f ,-., I i"Cv¢ S-eS
r~
~
,,, L~..,.-.. T: Rent shall be
· , ·
r month, payable on the_l st day of each monthto Owner or his authorizedagent at ~
.
DJ,1 ,-.\ /((,< ~ I .1. ,,.,-;\,~ •
.
.
e followingaddress: t "
f' . l.. u "::>
't )
..
(9(..,M.trent is not paid within five days ,after due date Tenant agrees to pay a late charge of$
... i . Tenant agrees :furtherto pay$
for each boun'ced
check Unpaidbalances remaining after terminationof occupancy are subject to maximuminterest
allowed by law.
cy:,
MULTIPLEOCCUPANCY:It is expresslyunderstoodthatthis.agreell;lentis betweenthe Owner and
each signatory,
indi.
'vi.~riallyruid..
~~verally.In the..event of default by an_
y one signatory. each and every remainingsignatoryshall be .
0~
responsiblefor timely pay1J].ent
ofrent and all other provisions of this agreement.
. .
~
.
+-....\¥,
UTILITIES: Tenant shall be responsiblefor the payment of all :utilitiesand services,except S6l
~(
.
1Jv\.£,v -C: ~
which shall be paid b): Owner.
·
. .
. I)
j
~ f::
USE: .J;hepremises shall be used exclusivelyasa residence for no more than 'L.----persons.
PETS: No pets ~ballbe brought on the premises without prior writ:ten~ons.entof Owner.
,
'o
HOlJSERULES: In the event t.hatthe premises.area portion of abv.ildmg containingmore than
one unit, Tenant agrees to ~----r
abide byal.
lho.use rules, .inc.luding,.
but not limited to. rules with respect to noise, odors; disposal-ofrefuse,pets, parking, andi ti
use of co_µunru:~9q. Waterbeds.are not allowed.
. .
, • .··
·
ORDIN,1NO,:SA..ND
STATUTES: Tenant shall comply with.all statutes, ordinances,and requirementsof all city, state, l. .;s:.
6 ~
and fede@l~uthorities110win force, or which may be in force, pertaining to use of premises.
Sl.J.$.LE'(J:TenaJ;>
JNJ;:shall
.t not sublet anj,·_portionof the premises withoµt prior written consent,ofthe Owner.
~ .5?.
MAINTENANCE,
REPAIRS,ALTERATIONS: Tenant acknowledgesthat the premises are in good order and repair,
unless otherwiseindicated herein. Tenant shall, at his own expense, and at all times,maintainthe
premise$in a clean and
;r-,..
sanitary-mannerincluding all equipment and appliances, therein, and shall surrenderthe same at
terminationin as good
k:cl
conditionas received, normal wear and tear excepted. Tenant shall be responsiblefor damages caused
by his negligence and
that of his family or invitees. This includes any blockage in the kitchen.or bathroomdrains, toilet
blockagecaused by tenant ~ ::::
neg~igen~e.Any r~~eying01;changing of locks wi!lbe chru;gedto the ,enant at $50.00 per lock; te~nt
is responsibl~for
pa)mg for all additionalkeys. Tenant shall not pamt, paper, or otheTWiseredecorateor make alteratio
nsto the prenuses
-~
without the prior written consent of the Owner. The cost to restore the unit to the original conditio
nincludingpaint colors, if
changed, shall be born by the tenant, excludingnormal wear and tear. Tenant shall.irrigateand maintain
anJ surrounding
- ~
grounds, includinglawns and shr.u~"'ery,and keep the same clear of rubbish or weedsif such grounds
are a part of the
...,
I'
premises and are exclusivelyfor the use of the Tenant. Tenant shall not commitlitter upon said premises
,or anynuisance or
~
act which may disturb the quiet enjoyment of any tenant in the building. Garbageis to be separate
d into recyclablesand trash, f
and placed in proper containers.

~shaJI

6 '

zw

$5:~

g

J..

t ..;

Jf

f ,.;.
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INVENTORY: Any furnishings and(",1ipmentto
be furnished by Owners~ b("-,tout in a special
inventory.. The
inventory shall be signed by both Tem.,_.,and Own
er concurrently with this Lease
shall be a part of this Lease. · · ·
DAMAGES TO PREMISES: If the premises are
so damaged by fire or from any other cause as to rende
r them unlivable,
then either party shallhave the right to terminate this
Lease as of the date on which such damage occurs,
through written
notice to the other party, to be given within :fifteen
(15) days.after the occurrence of such,damage; except
that should such,
damage or destruction occur as the result of the abus
e or negligence of Tenant, or his invitees, then Own
er only shall have the
light of termination. Should this right be exercised
by either Owner or Tenant, then rent for the current
month shall be
prorated between the parties as of the date the dama
ge occurred and any prepaid rent and unused secur
ity
deposit shall be
refunded to Tenant. If this Leaseis not terminated,
then Owner shall promptly repair the premises and
there
shall be a
proportionate deduction rent until the premises are
repaired and ready for Tenant's occupancy. The prop
ortionate reduction
shall be based on the extent to which the making ofrep
airs interferes with Tenant's reasonable use of the
premises.
ENTRY AND INSPECTION: Owner shall have the
right to enter the premises: (a) in case of emergenc
y, (b) to make
necessary or agreed upon repairs, alterations-,impr
ovements, supply necessary or agreed services, exhib
it the premises to
prospective or actual purchasers, mortagees, tenan
ts, workmen, or contractors; (c) when tenant has aban
doned or sun-endered
the premises. Except under (a) and (c), entry may
not be made other than during normal business hour
s,
and without not less
than 24 hours prior notice to Tenant.
INDEMNIFICATION: Owner shall not be liable
for any damage or iaju.ry to Tenant, or any other perso
n, or to any
property, occurring on the premises, or in common
areas thereof, unless such damage is the proximate
result of the
negligence or unlawful act of Owner,_his age~ts..or
h!s__
~mplo)'ee.~-_Tel!fillt
~grees to h~!ciJh_~er_~ess_fyo!!!_.~Y 2iai~ ____
matterliow·caiised,·-excepffor ityury or damages for
..
which Owner is legally responsible.
. .
POSSESSION:If Owner is unable to deliver posse
ssion of the premises at the commencement hereof,
Owner shall not be
liable for any damage caused thereby, nor shall this
agreement be void or voidable, but Tenant shall not
be liable for any rent
until possession is delivered. Tenant may terminate
this agreement if possession is not delivered withi
n_da
ys of the
commencement of the term hereof.
DEFAULT:If Tenant shall fail to pay rent when due,
or perform any term hereof, after not less than three
(3) days written
notice of such default given in the manner required
by law, the Owner, at his option, may terminate all
rights of Tenant
hereunder, unless Tenant, within said time, shall cure
such default. If Tenant abandons or vacates the prop
erty while in
default of the payment of rent, Owner may consider
any property left on the premises to be abandoned
and may dispose of
the same in any manner allowed by law. In the even
t the Owner reasonably believes that such abandone
d property has ilo
value, it may be discarded. All property on the prem
ises is hereby subject to a lien in favor of Owner for
the pay~nt of all
sums due hereunder, to the maximum extent allow
ed by law.
In the event of a default by Tenant, Owner may elect
to (a) continue the lease in effect and enforce all his
remedies hereunder, including the right to recover
rights and
the rent as it becomes due, or (b) at any time, term
inate all of Tenant's
rights hereunder and recover from Tenant all dama
ges he may incur by reason of the breach of the lease
including the cost of
recovering the premises and including the worth at
the time of such termination or at the time of an awar
d if suit be instituted
to enforce this provision of the amount by which
the unpaid rent for the balance of the term exceeds
the amount of such
rental loss which the Tenant proves could he reaso
nably avoided.
SECURITY:The security deposit set forth, if any,
shall secure the performance of Tenant's obligation
s hereunder. Owner·
may, but shall not be obligated to, apply all of porti
ons of said deposit on account of Tenant's obligation
s hereunder. Any
balance remaining upon terminatioµ shall be retur
ned to Tenant. Tenant shall not have the right to apply
. in pa}ntehl ofthelast nfoiitli's-reii'C
the
security deposit
_______
-. -·.
,.
,
,..
DEPOSIT REFUNDS:The balance of all deposits
shall be refunded within three (3) weeks from date
possession is
delivered to Owner or his agent, along with a state
ment showing -anycharges made against such depo
sits by Owner.
NOTICES: Anynotice which either party may give
or is required to give may be given by mailing the
same to Tenant at the
premises, or to Owner at the address shown below
, or at such other places as may be designated by the
parti
es from time to
till}e.
OTHER TERMS: ________________________
_____
_

an.J

-- ---forruunages-iio

I

i

I

!
I
I
--....,l....l~=----+__:!l--

~,
__

_µ,,._""""-

______
O\vner
or Owner's Representative

---------------------------------

Tenant
Tenant
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CITY OF OAKLAND.
250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313, OAKL
AND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2034
Community and Economic Development Agency
Rent Adjustment Program

(510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-3691
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICETO TENANTS OF RESIDENTIALRENTADJUST
PROGRAM
•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

MENT

The City of Oakland has a Residential Rent Adjust
ment Program (Chapter 8.22 of the Oakland
Municipal Code) that covers most residential rental
units built before 1983. It does not apply to
units rented under section 8, most single family
dwellings and condominiums and some other
types of units. For more information on which units
are covered, call the Rent Adjustment
Program office. This Program limits rent increases
and changes in tenancy terms for covered
residential rental property in Oakland.
You have a right to file a petition with the Rent
Adjustment Program to contest rent increases
which are greater than the annual general rent increa
se (the CPI increase). A landlord can
increase rents more than the CPI increase for certain
costs increases including: capital ·
improvements, operating expense increases, debt
service, and deferred annual rent increases.
You can also complain about other violations of
the Rent Adjustment Ordinance. The current
annual increase is online at
http://www.oaklandnet.com/government/hcd/rentboar
d/ordinance.htrnl
or call the office.
If there is a decrease in the housing services provid
ed to you, this may be considered an
increase in your rent. A decrease in housing service
includes substantial problems with the
condition of a unit.
To contest a rent increase, you must file your petition
within sixty (60) days after first receiving
written notice of the Residential Rent Adjustment
Program using the Rent Program's form, or
within sixty (60) days of receiving a notice of rent
increase or change in tenancy, whichever is
later.
You can obtain information and the petition forms
from the Rent Adjustment Program office or
on line at http: i!www. oak Iand net. com/government/hc
d/rentboard/tenant.
html
If you contest a rent increase, you must pay your
rent, including the contested increase, until
you file your petition. After you file your petition
, you may pay only the portion of the increase
due to the CPI Rent Adjustment percentage, but
only if the CPI increase amount has been set
out separately on the notice of rent increase. If
it has not been separately stated, you must only
pay the rent you were paying before the rent increa
se notice.
If the increase is approved and you did not pay the
increase as noticed, you will owe the
amount of the increase retroactive to the date it
would have been effective under the notice.
In most Rent Units, Oakland does not permit evictio
ns except where the landlord has certain just
causes to evict. The just causes that allow a landlor
d to evict a tenant include: non-payment of
rent, breach of the rental agreement, using the Rent
Unit for illegal activities, damage to the
Rental Unit, move-in by the landlord or the landlor
d's relative, and major code related repairs.
Oakland charges landlords a $24 per unit Rent Progra
m Service Fee. The landlord is entitled to
get half of the fee ($12) per unit from you. The
$12 you pay for the annual fee is not part of
the rent.

Revised8/30/04
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VI.&.,

The Oakland Municipal Code requires that a tenant who commits or permits certain illegal acts in
the Rental Unit or on the land on which the unit is located or in the common areas of the rental
complex must be evicted. If the owner does not evict, the City Attorney may do so. See the
Nuisance Eviction Ordinance (O.M.C. Chapter 8.23) for more infor,
I ,ecelved a copy of this ootlce on

Z-J/
(~O~
DTE

SIGNATURE

Revised8/30/04
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05/06/2019
Athol LLC
· 1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610
Rori Abernethy
201 Athol Avenue
#201
Oakland, CA 94606
Re: Notice of change of monthly rent
Dear Rori Abernethy:
Thank you for your continued residency at 201 Athol Avenue - #201. The below
increase is within the City of Oakland guidelines and the "NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE
RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM" is attached to this increase notification.
You are hereby given this 30 day written notice thateffective 07/01/2019 your monthly
rent, which is payable on or before the first day of each month, will be $1,652.00 instead
of $1,597.00, the current monthly rent.
Except as herein provided, all other terms of your tenancy shall remain in full force and
effect.
Regards,

Athol LLC

000284

04/24/2018
Athol LLC
1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610
Rori Abernethy
201 Athol Avenue
#201
Oakland, CA 94606
Re: Notice of change of monthly rent
Dear Rori Abernethy:
Thank you for your continued residency at 201 Athol Avenue - #201. The below
increase is within the City of Oakland guidelines and the "NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE
RESIDENTIAL RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM" is attached to this increase notification.
You are hereby given this 30 day written notice that effective 06/01/2018 your monthly
. rent, which is payable on or before the first day of each month, will be $1,597.00 instead
of $1,562.00, the current monthly rent.
Except as herein provided, all other terms of your tenancy shall remain in full force and
effect.
·
Regards,

Athol LLC

000285

March 16, 2017

Rori Abernathy
201 Athol Avenue #201

Oakland1 CA 94606

Dear Resident:

thirty day notice that ~ffective with your May 1, 2017
Pleaseallow this letter to serv~ as\"-Jritten
rent<1Ipayment, your monthly rent is betng raised tt, $1,562. ThisIncreaseis within the Cityof
Oakland'sguideHnesand the "Notice tp tenants of the ResidentialRentAdjustment Program" is

attached to this increasenotification.

Sincerely,

Athol LC
PO Box20545

Oakland,CA 946ZQ

000286

(9

03/28/2016 10:04AM

l 925464l 69~c;i,.

02

·~ 15106536498

1

March28, 2016

RoriAbemathv
201Athol Avenue#201
Oakland,CA94606

DearResident:
Pleaseallowthis letter to serveaswritten thirty day noticeto you that effectivewith your May 1, 2016
rental payment,your monthly rent Is beingraisedto $1,532. Thisincreaseis within the Cityof Oakland
guidelinesandthe "Noticeto Tenantsof the ResidentialRentAdjustmentProgram"is attachedto this
increasenotification.

•

Sincerely,

Athol LLC
POBox20S45
Oakland,CA 94620

000287

March30, 201.s

RoriAbernathy
201 Athol Avenue#201
Oakland,CA 94606

DearResident:

Pleasf!allow this letter to serve as written thirty day notice to you that effectivewith your May 1, 2015
rental payment, your monthly rent is being raised to $1,507. This increaseis within the Cityof Oakland
guidelinesand the "Notice to tenants of the ResidentialRent Adjustment Program:is attached to this
increasenotification.
Sincerely,

AtholLLC
POBox20545
Oakland,CA 94620

000288

May 17, 2015

Rori Abernathy

We don't have your May rent of $1507. We don't want to start the legal process. Please send
to us not later than 1:30 PM Wed May 20, 2015.

Athol LLC
PO Box 20545
Oakland, Ca 94620

·510 653-6494

What is your e-mail address? Our's is lvyOakland@gmail.com

000289

07/01/2014

13:00 FAX 5108355212

~001/003

EDWARDA. NAGY
ATTORNEYAT LAW
510- 31~ STREET,SUlTE IOI
CA 94607
OAKLAND,
(510) 839-2074

July 1, 2014

Rori Abemathy
201 Athol Avenue,Apt. 201
Oakland,CA 94606

Re: My client: Athol, LLC

DearMs. Abernathy;
My client has forwardedtwo checks,each dated July 1, 2014to my office. One check is
in the amountof $820.00 and the other for $1,479.00. The checkshave been rejectedby Athol,
LLC becausethey were receivedafter the expirationof the 3 day noticeto payrent or quit.
Youmay come to my office Mondaythrough Fridaybetweenthe hours of9:15 a,m. and
4:00 p.m. to retrievethe checks, or upon written instructionsfromyou, I will have the checks
mailed to you by first class mail, postageprepaid.

Myclient wishes to have possessionof the premises. If you would like to discussa

settlementwhereinwe can agree on a move-outdate please call me.

EAN.brnm

cc. Client

000290

$820.00
35/1210

0000005275
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$ *******820.00
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ATHOL LLC
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RECEIVED
THREEDAVNOTICETO PAYRENTORQUIT

MAY 6 2014
OAKLAND
RENTADJUSTMENT

TO__

,._,;:R.;:.;o;:;..r;;.,;i:..;;;A...;;,;;;::;b.=e;.;,:..r~n
tenant(s)-=e:..::t
in possession.
.:.:h:..1Y--------

WITHINTHREE
DAYSafter serviceupon you of this notice,you are herebyrequired to paythe rent of the premises
hereinafterdescribed,of which you now hold possession,
amounting to the sum of $806.00 dollars, wh.ich
becamedue on the dates indicated:

DATE

RENT

AMOUNT

May 2014

$1,479.00

$806.00 unpaid

or you are hereby required to deliver LIPpossessionof the hereinafter describedpremises,within THREEDAYS
after serviceon y~u of this notice, to ATHOLLLC who is authorizedto receivethe same,or the undersignedwill
institute legalproceedingsagainstyou to declarethe forfeiture of the leaseor rental agreementunder which you
occupythe hereinbefowdescribedproperty, and to recoverpossessionof said premises,with past due rent and
damages.The premisesherein referred to are situated at:
·
201 Athol Avenue#201, Oakland, California94606

You are further notified that the undersigneddoes herebyelect to declarethe forfeiture of the leaseor rental
agreementunder which you hold possessionof the abovedescribedpremises.
Rent may be paid to
........:9
....
4...,62
__
0;..,...
________
) Mon thru Fri

-Athol LLCvia

US MAIL
between the hoursof ___

( XX ) Mon thru Sat

( ) Mon thru Sun

PO Bgx 20545 Oakland California
~------at

PhoneNo: (510} 653-6494

IFTHETENANCY
TERMINATEPURSUANT
S
TOTHISTHREE
DAYNOTICE,
you havethe legalright to requestan initial
inspectionof your unit and be present during the inspection.The purposeof this inspectionis to allow you the
opportunity to correct any deficienciesin the unit in order to avoid deductionsfrom the security deposit. Please
contactthe Owner/Agentas directed below torequestan initial inspection.
ff you requestthe inspection,THEINSPECTIOWILL
N TAKI:PLACEON: CALLTO SCHEDULE
at _(time), which is
at least 48 hours after service of this notice. Pleasecontact the Owner/Agent if you wish to reschedulethe

inspectionfor another day or time prior to the termination of your tenancy.This Notice servicesasyour 48 hours
notice prior to Owner/Agent's entry into your unit.

This notice is given in good faith with honest intent and no ulterior motive pursuant to Section6.A(1)of Oakland
· JustCausefor EvictionOrdinance..
DATED: Ma')!S, 2014

Sy:_~~___.__8,--=-=--c~~-··
Mark Roemer,ManagerMember,Athol LLC

Information regardingevictions is availablefrom the City of Oakland'sRentProgram.Partiesseekinglegaladvice
concerningevictionsshouldconsult with an attorney. Therent board is located at 250 FrankH. OgawaPlaza,Suite
5313,Oakland, CA 94612,Telephone(510) 238-3721,www.oaklandnet.com(asof January2.004)
Cc:

OaklandRent Board
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!

Date

I

201 Atho1#201 - Rory Abernethy
!
I J-11J1omza11on
~ec:unty
!

;

i

'

Check or MO number and comments

'

12/2612007

!security Deposit per New Lease Agreement
'

!

01/01/20081
01/01/20081
01/08/2008

Per agreement regarding new floor cost of
$3,240, tenant will pay 1/24 of total cost every
month for 24 months

''

i

j Payment from tenant

01/15/2008!
02/01/2008j
!

;

i'

!

'

'

I

!

03/01/2008

l

03/04/2008
03/09/2008
04/01/2008
04/0912008)
04/09/2008''
i

04/22/2008

;

:

i

05/01/20081
05/07/2008

I

135.00:

05/07/2008
05/09/2008
05/26/2008
06/01/2008
06/09/2008:

i

06/1312008;
06/1312008
07/01/2008
07/07/2008

Page 1

l
!

I

!

'

$

{725.00)i $
;$

/$

(710.00)

50.00

1,400.00

'. $

(725.00)

I
:

i

!

i

!

I

r$

{710.00); $

$

l$
(725.00) $

I
1,330.ool

135.00!

I$

;

!

!$

s

(225.00)
(500.00)

$

(680.00J

I

i

j'

!

!

1,330.00;

135.00!

i

'

'

'

$

$

50.00

50.00

(680.00)
{725.00)

135.00
I

:

2,960.00

2,460.00
2,510.00

$

1,830.00

$

3,295.00
3,345.00
2,665.00
1,940.00
3,405.00
2,000.00

$
$

!

$

$

,$

$

1,330.00

3,185.00

I

135.00

1,330.00

$

lS

'

I

;

$

50.00 ·.

i

$

$
$

$

1,560.00
3,025.00

{710.00)·. $
(725.ooJi $

$

$

2,235.00
2,285,00

2,315.00
2,365.00
1,640.00
3,105.00
3,155.00
2,445.00
1,720.00

i
I

!

$

s

l$
50.00

2,865.00
2,155.00
2,205.00
1,480.00

2,945.00

$

$

135.00\

Check 1075

;LATE FEE
Payment from tenant
Payment from tenant
July 2008 rent
jCheck 0008010907

(.710.00) $

50;00 =

l
1,330.00

ILATEFEE
June 2008 rent

'

j

!

'

$

$

from tenant

MO 57-65203733

:s
I

135.00
l

May 2008 rent & floor costs
M057-65203734

i

I

j$

!Payment from tenant
Payment from tenant

!

i

'
1,330.00i
'

april 2008 rent & floor costs
:LATE FEE

i

ls

i

l

'

iPayment

!

;

1,330.00

'

I

Balance

!

!

March 2008 rent & floor costs
Payment from tenant

03124/2008

I Payment amount jI

'

l

i

Payment from tenant

iLATEFEE

fees

I

I

I

;
I

N.:iranaute

I

I

1.400.001

LATE FEE

02/12/2008;

Deposit

I

'!

I

=February 2008 rent & floor costs
,Payment from tenant

02/0912008

'

i

LATE FEE

01/09/2008i

i

of flooring

I

January 2008 rent & ftoor costs {1/24 of$3240)
Payment from tenant

!

02/0512008'.

I Rent Amount I
!

000293

Athol LLC

[1,405.00)

$

date: 7/8/2014

I

(

r

201 Athol #201 - Rory Abernethy
I

i

I

!
'

I

i

!

;

i

Dale

'

i

I

08/01/2008
I'
08/05/2008 i j
08105/2008 j Ii
08/05/2008 ! I
i
09/01120D8i '
09/08/20081 :
09/08120081
'
09/08/2008
I
10/01/2008,
l
I
10/07/2008 i Ii
i
11/01/2008!
I
i
11/07/2008!
!
11/09/2008!
11/1512008
12/01/2008
12/04/2008 i i
01/01/2009
i
I'
01/09/2009
i
01/20.12009 ii
01/20/2009
01/20/2009'!
01/20/2009:
01/20/2009
I
02101/2009
I
02/09/200~
02/0912009
03/01/2009 1
'
03/09/2009
I'
03/09/2009
!
04/01/2009
I
I
04/09/2009
I

i

'

i

.
i

I

i

i

I

!

!'
Page2

I

I

!
I

Check or MO number and comments

August 2008 rent
Check 0008015439
MO 57-57474109

!MO 57-57474110
,September 2008 rent & floor costs
MO 57-65574076
MO 57-65574077
Check 1001
- October 2008 rent & floor costs
Check 1006
!November 2008 rent & floor costs
Check 1009
\ATE FEE
' Payment from tenant

'

!

Rent Amount

! Rmoruzation ·

~ecunty

of flooring

Deposit

;

ancrL.ace
fees

I

1,330.00
;

'

n.:,r

$

l

I

!

(500.00)i $
(225.00)! $

I

I$
!$
!

!

i

s

(SOO;OO)i S

!

j$
l$

{225.00)i $
(16s.00JI $

1,330.ooi

135.00
:

i

:
i

1,330.00

I

135.00

!
'
-s

135.00J

$

'
50.00: I

{1,200.00)! $
'
:$

$
$

3,830.00

;$

I

423230353
\1032
:s1-71954671
57-719546706
57-71954793

!

i

!March 2009 rent & floor costs
jLATEFEE

;LATE FEE

;

I

!$

!

I

'

!

i

!

I

1,330.00;

135.ool

j
1,330.00!

I
'

j$

!

i

I
I
135.oo!

(600.00)i
(165.00)i
(100.00),
(500.ooJI
(125.00)i

!

I

1$

i
50.00 !

!$
$

50.00

$

!$
$

$

i

S
$

i$

50.00

i

$

c1,465.ooJ
I$

i

!

$

'$

,$
135.00j

'

$

$

i

I

!'

1,330.00'

1$

]

$

I

i'

,$
1
$
I

50.00 $

!

''

!

!i

'

I

(1,465.00)! $

i

i

'

j1036

:April2009 rent & floor costs

I

:

;

February 2009 rent & floor costs
:LATE FEE

,1034

I' $

135.001I

'

i

'

(265.00)1 $

1
;

1,330.00 -

(1,300.00)

2,140.00

;

135.00

's

3,605.00
2,405.00
2,455.00
2,190.00
3,655.00
2,190.00
3,655.00
3,705.00
3,105.00
2,940.00
2,840.00
2,340.00
2,215.00
3,680.00
3,730.00
2,265.00
3,730.00
3,780.00
2,315.00
3,780.00

'i
l$

I

1,330.00

!$

: $

I

i

I

l$

I

I

$

'

i

1,330.00

(740.00)j

!

I

I

l

3,465.00
2,725.00
2,225.00
2,000.00
3,465.00
2,96S.0O
2,740.00
1,975.00
3,440.00

$

i

!
i

January 2009 rent & floor costs
jLATEFEE

Balance

I
I

i

December 2008 rent & floor costs
Check 1031

Payment amount

l

135.00!
I

iI

I
I

(1,465.00)

$

000294

Athol LLC

date: 7/8/2014

(
(

C
,l

C
C
C

r.

Date

04/13/2009!
05/01/2009
05/09/2009

;

1039
May2009rent&f!oorcosts
LATE FEE

1--+-i
_0_5_!1_1_/2_00_9-+----;!
__ 1_04_2
_____________
! 06/0112009\
June2009 rent& floorcosts

!

06/09/2009
06/16/2009

,

07/01)2009;

l

Amoruzauon!

'

of flooring

1,330.00

!

5ecurtty

I

Deposit

0111-412009!

i l104s

l

!

!LATE FEE

is1-13262so1

___

1,330.00

$

:

$

$

11/01/2009;
11/09/2009
1111112009

!

:

I

l
i

iOctober2009 rent&floorcosts

1,330.00

135.00

November 2009 rent & floor costs

1,330.00:

135.00.

LATE FEE

!1052

I
-1$

l$

;

j

12/01/2009

iDecember2009 rent& floorcosts

12/09/2009;

LATE FEE
1os3

i
I

121161200s:
12/16/2009i

12116'2009

Page3

57-78135991
!57-78135990

i

1,330.00j

I$

3,23s.oo

+

3,975.00

s
(1,465.00}I $

l$

4,025.00
2,560.00
4,025.00

{soo.ooJI $

3,525.oo

c22s.oo)'.s

3,300.00

l$

4,025.00

:$

4,025.00

1$

4,075.00

(740.ooJi$

c16s.00J

I$

(soo.0011
$

2,a10.oo
2,585.00

l$

4,050.00

j

4,100.00

$

!$

$

c16s.001I
$
1

C

3,310.00

{22S.OO)l $

50.00

C

C

2,s60.00

s

'. $

j

$

,$

135.00:

'

(_

I$

50_00
$

$

3,980.00

2,73s.oo

_i $

l

$

2,s10.oo

s

+

3,930.00

(soo.ooJ $

1

(_

C

$

c22s.00J, $

i

50.00

(_

2,465.00

s

!
:

:75-77609702

(745.ooJ

j

i

I

C

2.:.._,4_1_5._0-iO
3,88O.0~
3,930.00

I $

j $

I

,$

l$
(1,465.00)I $

-

i
,

,

3,830.00
3,880.00

__

i

1

1

135.00!

j

:51-nso9103

1111112009
11117/2009!

50_00

I$

!

,

50.00

i

!

1

1,330.ooi

2,365.0.0

$

$

,

135.00!
j

1,330.00

50.00

$

l

$

i

Balance

(1,465.00)

----ll----+-------.+--..:$--'--(1__,_,4_6_5_.0---'0)"+--$
135.ooj
i

'

Payment amount

$

i
1,330.00i
135.001
1
09/08/2009
57-77174412
i
I
09/08/2009
!57-77174413
I
-o-91-o-s12-oo-9-t--+!-_-1□s-o--------------------i------1--------1----------+-!---10/01/2009!

Late-

:

j

-+-!--------i-!

i

f= l

135.00j

57-73262802
August2009 rent& floorcosts
jLATE FEE
1046
September 2009 rent & floor costs

N~I"

'

!

j1044
jJuly 2009 rent & floor costs

i

0112112oos1 i
01121120091

1--t-,

!

,LATE FEE

07/09/2009/

08/01/2009/
08/09/2009
08/19/2009)
09/01/2009

Rent Amount

Check or MO number and comme-nts

000295

Atho1 LLC

201 Athol #201 - Rory Abernethy

(225.00) $
(500.00) 1 $

3,33s.oo
3,110.00
2,610.00

date: 7/8/2014

7

I:

(j
[1

I

*

!
Date

Check or MO number and commenls

01/01/2010:

;

! I
I
I

I

:

i

!

I

I

(January 201 O rent - roll back, pfus accum
!increases, increase calculation is below:
l2ooa rent board 3.2%

I

/2009 rent board 0. 7%

l
!

!total increase 3.9%

!
!

R,mtAmount

'

! HJ11Onu..:tuon

security

: offlooring
:

Deposit

!

01/13/2010

'

l

1

I
I

I

!

i

I
i
I

!

1

I

j
!

;

iI

'

Page4

Oi/13/2010
01/1312010
02/0112010
02/09/2010"
02/16/2010,
02/16/2010
02116/2010
03/01/2010
03/09/2010
03/1212010!
03/12/2010.
03/12/2010 i
04/01/2010
04/09/2010
04/19/2010
04/19/2010
04/19/2010

i

l

I
i
'

·;LATE FEE
!1054

1$

'
! -··

'

i

I

I

I

!
i

'

I

i

!

$

i
i

j

I

i

I

i

I

I

I

05/01/2010

'

05/10/2010,
06/01/2010
06/09/2010

:

I

I

!LATE FEE

!

;1057
:57-79508588

;

57-79612454
!1050
"57-79612453
;May 2010 rent
iLATEFEE
lJune 2010 rent
ILATEFEE

!

i'

;

$

I

I$
i

!

I

I

1

!

1,381.00'

I

50_00

.

I

I$
(125.00J! $
(500.00); $
(840.00)j $

!$

!

1

$

1,381.00_

j
!

$

i
!$

50.00

!$

50.oo

1,381.00]

!

$

. csoo.0O1
i$

I

3,882.00
3,382.00
2,542.00
3,923.00
3,973.00
3,233.00
2,733.00
2,508.00

(225.00)! $
'$

3,889.00

!$

50.00

~

3,076.00

j$

(740.00);

(.

2,576.00
3,957.00
4,007.00

1$

,$

!

1$

3,301.00

;$

;

!

4,041.00

$

C

(225.00)i $
(500.00), $

I'
I$
!$

!

i

I
I

$

i

C

I$
{740.00)j

I

1,381.00

t
C
J
C

50.00;
$
$

!

I

I

i
;

(.

'

I

!
50.00'
!S
I$
!$
!

I

!

!

LATE FEE

i
!
i
!

1,381.00:

i

f

i

I

!

!

'

!

i

:

:

i

3,991.00

!

j
!

i

:February 2010 rent
LATE FEE

i57-79608589
April 2010 rent

Ba!ance

i

!

j57-72376298
!57-72376299

:57-72378741
I
1s1-1231a140
,.
j1055
March 2010 rent

Payment amount

I

j

01/09/20101

:

I

I

!

1,3a1.ooi

Original rent $1,330 x 3.9% = $51 (rounded down}
New rate is $1,330 + $51 = $1,381 per month

i

fees

!
;

i

'

N:::it- ana Late

I

000296
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i

3,939.00
3,714.00

i$
I$
:S

2,974.00
2,474.00
3,855.00
3,905.00
5,286.00

,$

5,336.00

{225.00)! $
· {740.00)! $
(500.00)_ $

date: 7/8/2014

l
I:

G

[T

201 Athol #201 - Rory Abernethy
i

I

Date

I

I

061221201O!
07101/2010.
07109/2010,
07125/2010 !
08/01/2010
08/02/201 ~_i
09/0112010! i
li'
09/09/2010
09/2212010 1 i
1010112010! i
10/15/2010
i
11/01/2010!
111091201
1112212010:
'
11/23/2010.
i
I
1iJ23/2010i
I
12/01/2010
l
12/01/2010
i
'
12109/2010
1212e1201
12126/2010·
01/0112011 1
01/09/2011
0111012011
02/01/2011 j
02/09/20111
02/22/2011 !
03/01/2011 :
03/09/2011

!

03/13/2011

:

I

i

!

!

!

i

I
!

i

!

l
i
l

i

I
!

j

I
!

!

i

!
;

o!

I

I

o!

I

I

04/01/2011

Check or MO number and comments

'

'

j1062

I
! Rent Amount

· Amonizatton I

f

'

July 2010 rent
LATE FEE

100
August2010 rent
:1066
1September 2010 rent

offlooring

'

I

!

I

50.0Q

!

.$
·$

(1,435.00). $

i$

(1,435.00)i ' $

1$

:

1$

I

!s

50.00

!

$
!

!

i

!

I

i

NSF FEE
I

!

1LATE FEE

!

i
I

I

i

!

I

I
i

i

1,381.00

LATE FEE

i

!
!
''

1,3s1.oo;
!

;

$

I
,$

$

I

I

I

i$

,$

(1,000.00). :$

I$

50.0Q:

i

$

I

;

!

I$

l

$

!

1$

i

!

i

i

$

{t,43s.ooJI$

(1,435.00) j $

I$

i
50.00

j$
$

1,381.00

$

1$

I

I$

'

ls

50.00

I

LATE FEE

I

c1,43s.oo) $
(435.00)! $

50.00 '·:

!
'

(1,000.00) i $
1,000.00 ! $

I$

50.00 i

:

;$

i

i$

'

1,381.00

1,381.00

;$

$

i

1078
March 2011 rent

i$

i
!

;

'$

(l,._435.00) $
$

50.00:

I

:
:

,

I

!

'

i
!

(1,435.00) : $

i

I$
1,381.00/
;

$
$

!$

i

1,381.00

cl'leck 1071
check returned by bank

i1079
;April 2011 rent

(1,465.00)

I

!

Balance

amount

'

i

'

LATE FEE

$

!

I

1,381.00!

,LATE FEE

i payment from tenant
.February 2011 rent

'

I ~ent

$

1068
October 2010 rent
check 1069
i_November2010 rent

check 1073
check 1072
January 2011 rent

'

I

I

1,381.00'

fees

'

i

i

NSFanCILat&

!

Deposit

!

1,381.001

LATE FEE

December 2010 rent
:payment by tenant

i

~ecunty

i
'

(1,435.00)!

3,871.00
5,252.00
5,302.00
3,867.00
5,248.00
3,813.00
5,194.00
5,244.00
3,809.00
5,190.00
3,755.00
5,136.00
5,186.00
4,186.00
5,186.00
5,236.00

000297

Athol LLC

Is

C

C
C

t

-I

6,617.00

5,617.00
5,667.00
4,232.00
3,797.00
5,178.00
5,228.00
3,793.00
5,174.00
5,224.00
3,789.00
5,170.00
5,220.00
3,785.00

$

t
t
C
-I

5,166.00

,::;

.,

C

fi
;i

'

I:

G

rr
c;

a

Pages

date: 7/8/2014

i

I

Check or MO number and comments

i

05/01/2011

'

i
i

i

!
I

!
:

'
!

06/01/2011 1

!

I !
07/01/2011 !
07106/2011 I '

06/01/2011

;
I

i

07/0912011 \
07/2112011 !

:

July 2011 rent

l

\August 2011 rent

08/05/2011 ·

j8128

08/09/2011 ;
08/16/2011

l

09/01/2011

I

10/01/2011

il

i !

10/01/2011

10/0612011 !

i

l
i
!

!
'

LATE FEE

!

;

payment from tenant

I

December 2011 rent

01/01/2012

!

0110112012

:

0111012012:

i

02/0112012

!

I

50.00

c1,200.00Jl

s

(1,435.00)

1,381.00

$

(235.00)

50.00

:

!
;

5,489.00

$

5,054.00
5,104.00
3,904.00
5,285.00

$

$

I
I

$

$

5,973.00
4,538.00

j$

5,919.00

i$

5,969.00
7,350.00

50.00:

$

!$
I

i
'

$

I
I

$
l

!$

[1,435.00): $
(435.00), $
(1,050.00) $

5,915.00

$

5,811.00

$

4,376.00
5,811.00

I
$

$

(1,435.00)
1,435.00

1

$

C
L

t
t

C

.i
C:

0
C
(.

.i

6,477.00

(450.00): S
(1,435.00). $

!

..

C
~

5,046.00
5,096.00
5,042.00
6,423.00

(1,435.00)

~

3,850.00
3,900.00
3,665.00

$
$

;$
$

!

!

bounced

$

s

!

i

I
1,381.00

5,108.00
4,108.00

$

II

February 2012 rent
1132

$

$

is

'

1136

Icheck

$

1,381.00

1,381.00

:1135

(435.00)

C
C

3,727.DO

$

;$
;

(1,000.00):

l

$

;

(1,435.00) $
(135.00)! $

50.00

'

i
I

!

!

02/01/2012

$

-$

!
1,381.00\

LATE FEE
!January 2012 rent
1
1131

02/01/2012

!

$

I

01/01/2012

!

1,381.00j

11129

I
~

'i

LATE FEE
October 2011 rent
'.
.1127
jNovember 2011 rent

i

$

;

1,381.00:

'

12/09/2011

i

!

$

(1,300.00}

i

I

September 2011 rent

!
I

I

1,381.00

5,216.00
3,916.00
5,297.00 ·
3,862.00

$

I

11/0112011:

12/01/2011

$

I

11/05/2011
11/05/20111

i

1126

;

I

$

'
'

!

!

Balanc;e

$

i

j

!
j$

'

1,381.00i

j

amount

50.00.
I

i

1090

I

1$

;

June 2011 rent

i338
jlATE FEE
1124

$

I Payment

!

1,381.00,
~

08/0112011'

i

I

Ii

N:::.r and Late
fees

Deposit

i
I

May 2011 rent
i338
j1087

security

I

1086

;

05/01/2011 '

j Rent Amount j

LATE FEE

04/09/2011 :
04/14/2011
05/0112011 1
:

,, Am omzatcon II
1
offlooring

,,

I

0a1e

000298
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5,480.00
4,430.00
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date: 7/8/2014

Date

I

!
!

;

I

02/0112012 I
03101/2012j i
03/0112012; i
03/06)2012 i !
j
04/01/2012j
'
04/09/2012
04117/2012j
05/0112012
0510912012! i
05/1112012: i
!!
06/0112012
os1oa12012; II
06127/2012! !
';
06/27/2012!
07/01/2012
07/09/2012
0711212012
08/011201i
08/08/2012;
09/01/20121
09/06/2012
10/01/2012
10/06/2012
;
I
1110112012 l
1110112012! I!
1210112012:
12/06/2012 I

!NSF FEE
,March 2012 rent

01/01/2013:

·Janua,y 2013 rent

01103/2013 !
02101/2013
02/01/2013
03101/2013

j0379

i

j

i
!i

l

I
i

;

l

I

I
i
i
!
!

!
'

:

i

I
I
'

!

i

Check or MO number·and comments

!

Ipayment from tenant

I

i

Rent.Amount

iLATE FEE
:

7727

!

1139
June 2012 rent
!LATE FEE
'ADD: attorney fees re court settlement
:settlement

payment from tenant
August 2012 rent

N;::iaand Late

!

$

'!

1,381.00

I

i

'

i
i
.i

(1,435.00)
(1,000.00)

5,861.00

$

7,242.00

$

5,807.00
4,807.00
6,188.00
6,238.00
4,803.00
6,184.00
6,234.00

$

;$

50.00
$

(1,435.00) j $

!$
$

I

'

!$

50.00

I

!
I

1,381.00

!

$

i

i

,$

'

I

6,180.00
6,230.00
6,830.00
6,805.00
8,186.00
8,236.00
6,521.00
7,902.00
6,187.00
7,568.00
5,853.00
7,234.00
5,519.00

1$

50.00

I

600.0Q!

i

4,799.00

$

(1.435.00)

;s

I

!

j

$

i

!$
(25,00)! $

s

1,381.00
$

i

j$

50.00

!

$

(1,715.00J! $
!$
(1,715.00)! $
I

1,381.00!

'
:

1,381.00

I

's

;

'

i

Ii

I

:;

:

1,381.00

I!
I

1,3a1.oo!

i$
!

l

!

II

i

I

1,381.00

(1,715.00)j $

i$

(1,715.00)

!$

l
i

$

6,900.00

$

!$
(1,715.00)j $

I$
'$

(1,715.00)[ $

1

i$

$
1,381.00:

i$

1$
I

1,381.001

!

{1,715.00)j $

i
l

1,381.00\

·. $

I
;

!

December 2012 rent

$

s

$

;

0517

j payment from tenant
!March 2013 rent

$

i

'

''

November 2012 rent

2013 rent

50.00

1,381.00

;September 2012 rent

1460670

Balance

Payment amount

fees

;

1,381.00

payment from tenant

;435459484
iQctober 2.012 rent
171356

Deposit

;

1July2012 rent
LATE FEE

security

$

May 2012 rent
LATE FEE

! Amoruzat1onI
· offloorl ng j
;

;payment from tenant
·,April2012 rent

iFebruary
;

;'

{1,ns.0011' $
I$

000299

Athol LLC

201 Athol #201 - Rory Abernethy

5,185.00
6,566.00
4,851.00
6,232.00
4,517.00
5,898.00
4,183.00
5,564.00
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date: 7/8/2014

!
Date

I
I

'

i

i

!

03/0112013 i

6537
April 2013 rent

04/01/20131
05/01/20131
05/0112013!
!

'l
I

i

:

!

'

i

m,r- anr:1Late
$
$

'

1,381.00

,.

!s

I

'

1$

j

25624

$

1,381.001

09/03/2013

September 2013 rent
8181127

10101/2013

!October

1,381.00i

2013 rent

LATE FEE
November 2013 rent

i

11/05/2013

NSF FEE
9405

11/26/2013

LATE FEE

12/01/2013

!

1December

'

l
l

!

01101/20141
0110212014:

1,381.00
1

50.00

!

02/0112014,

February 2014 rent

I

LATE FEE

IMarch 2014 rent

4/1/2014

!

!LATEFEE
·Ap:riJ2014 rent

4,707.00

$

3,242.00

$

3,292.00

$
!$

4,673.00

(1,435.00)

$

3,238.00

is

(1,465.00)

!s

4,619.00

$

3,154.00

$
$

4,535.00
4,585.00

$

5,966.00

1,381.00:

j

!$

50.00

1,381.00!
:$

/4927

3/9/2014

4,657.00

50.00

!
!

$

I

1,381.00

$

4,657.00
2,942.00

$

(1,465.00)i

1,381.00

!

$

is

1,715.00

!

'

I

[1,715.00)

50.00

;

0210912014
03/03/2014

j

$

$

I

1,381.00

I

03/01/2014

!$

3,560.00
1,845.00
3,226.00
3,276.DO

$

$

i

'

2013 rent

'

(1,715.00)! $
:$

$

4790

I

2,513.00
3,894.00
2,179.00

{1,715.00Ji $

i

'

;January 2014 rent

$

(1,715.00);

Is

is

'-4742

4,228.00

I

;

12/02/2013

2,847.00

$

$

!$

!$

i

Check5215 NSF returned by bank-.

11/26/2013

(1,715.00)! S

'

5216

11/04/2013;

4,562.00·

(1,715.00),

!$

1,381.00

10/09/2013

is

$

1,381.00

August 2013 rent
97466200

11/0112013 1

l$
{1,715.00)! $

3,849.00
5,230.00
3,515.00
4,896.00
3,181.00

(1,715.00)

$

1,381.00
'

Balance

l Payment amount

fees

I
I

i
!

;

07/01/2013

11105/2013

!

i

June 2013 rent
July 2013 rent

;

!

I

i6699

09/01/2013

Deposit

f

1,381.00

;

07/01/20131
08/01/2013
- 08/06/2013

5e-curity
:

i

·eon

06/0112013'
06/03/2013.

i KI110rtlZiUIOO
j of flooring

!

'

80326
!May 2013 rent

04/01/2013!

!

, Rent Amount

Check or MO number and comments

50.00:

i

000300
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(1,465.00): '

$

4,501.00

$

4,551.00

$

5,932.00

:i
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r
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u
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date: 7/8/2014

Date

•.A/t

7/1/2014

I

Check or MOnumber and commeTits

i

I

Rent Amotint

! ,,momzanon
j of flooring

IMay 2D14 rent

I

secum.y
Deposit

N~ F aJJd Late

Payment amount

fees

- increase per Jetter to tenant

1

'

!'

,June 2014 rent
Jcheck.5260

!July2014rent

i
ICOLUMNTOTALS

I

$

(1,465.oOJl $

$

P,4os.ooJI $

$

(1,465.00)-

1,479.00

\$

· check 5255

:

!

1,479.00)

Balance

'

!

!check5251

4/7/2014
05/0112014
05/05/2014
06/01/2014
06/02/2014

~

I

I

I

i
1,479.00i

i$

'

!

:

i

I

I

I

108,169.00 j

3,840.00j

1,400.00

2,300.00

-109,73S.00I

$

4,467.00

5,946.00
4,481.00

000301

Athol LLC
201 Atho] #201 - Rory Abernethy

5,960.00
. 4,495.00

'.$
;

5,974.00

$

5,974.00

'

D

G
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date: 7/8/2014
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Blf liATW/iPnU!ir,.,.,·
Lost Housing Services From 5/01/18 to 5/01/19
(AND from 1/01/08 to Present in general it has been getting dflc;tm,g;iYglypffft,e/

9

I notified the building manager and owner of the problems below along with my fellow tenants. I
notified the owner via our tenant online system for the building, text email, phone calls and in
person.
PAST YEAR
1. SMOKING
In the past year there has been excessive smoking in the building which I have logged.
That log is available on request. I have TMJ and my doctor filled out PG & E rate
reduction for accommodations. IThe illegal smoking has been almost daily my
apartment. My apartment would be filled with smoke sometimes when I got home so I
was unable to open my windows. The smoking would go late into the night causing loss
of sleep. In addition, because of my condition the smoking resulted in intense migraines
and triggered my TMJ. I notified my building manager and landlord many times about
this.
~

2. PROSTITUTES AND DRUG DEALERS
There was a pair of prostitutes and drug dealers who 201 ATHOL residents called the
police on multiple times. There was a steady string of men walked past my door late into
the night as these two women were providing 'services" lived in the apartment next to
me. It created an unsafe and scary living environment. I and others complained multiple
times and it took a very long time for these people to leave the building. It caused a

~.:.:...~ffe

~~

·

~

1;°

severe decrease in services during this time.

"'/X

3. There was a homeless person who left all of his clothes in front of the building and
would climb a ladder regularly to enter the building. He was invited in by another tenant.
Multiple complaints were relayed to the landlord. Again, caused a severe decrease in
<Y-,services during this time. There were multiple complaints to the landlord it took a very
long time for these people to leave the building. It caused a severe decrease in services
during this time.

(~ .J\

r\.D-1

4. The elevator frequently smells like pee. Almost daily because the smell just stays
there. The elevator is also filthy in general so the pee just makes it worse.
Someone is peeing in the elevator an a regular basis. So you have to take the stairs or
track pee into your apartment. It caused a severe decrease in services during this time.
Multiple complaints have been made to building manager and landlord.

000302

h.i;"(°[iV/;.

,,-

IN GENERAL SINCE 2005

Cl[Y OFOtKI ML
,
r;tNTARB/lHMtuti f'ii:(Jt,•.. ,...

2019
AUG
-8 PHt,: 19

The building is filthy and and all of the common areas are dirty. There is chipped paint
everywhere and the surfaces are dirty. Prior to 2005 this building was very clean and habitable.
Aside from the new owners horrible decision to put dirty yellow crown moulding, and dirty gray
. carpet in a beautiful mid century style building, they decided to paint all of the doors white so
they constantly look filthy.
Our buildings common areas in general looks like a slum. This was NOT the case with the
previous owner. The common areas· were power washed weekly. There is dirt and filth
everywhere now .. The dirt and filth cakes on more each year as our building manager does not
have to tools to power wash the building on a regular basis. The previous owner provided the
manager with more resources to keep our building clean. In addition the carpets are more filthy
each year and rarely cleaned and/or vacuumed.

When they painted the ·doors with the white paint that attracts dirt, they took all of the stairwell
doors off the hinges. Now none of the stairwell doors lock. Anyone can come on to any floor.
This is a huge safety concern for the tenants specifically the young children that live here. We all
deserve better and we had better under the previous owner. It shows a lack of respect for the
human beings that live here. We are not rich like our building owners, but we want to live in
dignity and cleanliness. It would be nice if they cared more.
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2/1/20
To Whom it may concern,

I

'

'_\•

·-.·1·.·n
i ,\f., ; \ r·....

-·

Here is a Summary of Events related to the attached documentation for
Case # T19 - 0381
I had TMJ Surgery in Fall 2004 to reconstruct my jaw. For medical reasons,
I needed to get hardwood laminate floors as did the tenants across the .hall
a few months prior.
The carpet in my apartment has not been replaced since 1970 (34 years at
the time). So in December of 2007, the floors were replaced. I agreed to
pay 24 installments per month for a total floor cost of $3240. Please see
the top of the submitted invoice from Athol LLC for documentation.
I paid $1435 per month from 1/1/2008 to 1/1/2010 which was $235 on top
of my base rent of $1200 at the time.
The floors were more than paid off as of 3/1/2009 but I was charged the
rent $1435 long after that. (Please see Document F - the Three day notice
dated 2/27/2012)
On 11/13/2008 I received a notice (Document E) that I also owed a deposit
of $1400 when I had already paid a $2600 deposit when I moved into the
building in October 2000. Please refer to the copy of my 2000 lease
agreement. This invoice also stated that my rent was $1465. I never
received a rental board notice of this increase and this notice also
contradicts the Invoice I received from my landlord in 2014.
In 2013 I asked for 3 months for a copy of the invoice of payments I had
made. Also I asked for a statement of interest accruing on my $2600
security deposit from 10/00.
I never received any interest statements for my two security deposits.

000308

I also like to submit a document dated 5/2014 ·which is a three day notice
for not paying $806 (which refers to the $1400 deposit they required me to
pay on top of my 2000 $2600 deposit).
This resulted in court fees and mediation. They insisted on trying to evict
me and going to court even though I offered to pay the unfair amount.
(please see the 7/01/14 letter from my Eviction Defense Fund lawyer
Edward Nagy).
In addition to the the concerns listed above, the building has deteriorated
greatly since Mark Roemer and Jim Lewis bought the property. It is filthy
and not common areas not kept clean. (please photo below). Repairs are
done very cheaply and not by a licensed contractor. Their "improvements"
they are basing increases on consist of an old worn chair for example and
fake plants (see photo below). There is also frequent and ongoing
urination in the elevator. There is someone who is constantly smoking in ·
the apartment below me and this has not been addressed after numerous
complaints and reminders about the law. (see communications with
landlord and log below). I have as a result been diagnosed with a
respiratory infection and then a respiratory disease. ( please see .
Document H}
The building is also not as safe. The hall doors were removed and rehung
during a cheap coat of white paint being put on and the locks no longer
work. Please see the Document D - notification of building burglary.
Also there was a tenant on my floor that was smoking illegal drugs, sold
drugs and engaged in prostitution. There were many strange men walking
past my door on the second floor at all hours. There were many police
complaints from the tenant and they finally left after I reported child
endangerment as I am a public school teacher and a mandated court
reporter. (please see Document I which is a request for the police incident
report)
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Request Maintenance
~

e

.

' ,

Thisis to document the ongoingsmokingthat is happening in the
building.The smo!kesmells likethe same cigarettesthe tenant in apt 101
smokes.He smokes regularlyin front of the buildingin violationof
Californialaws. Multiplechildren livein the building.Other tenants and
guests have smeUedit as welt It seeps into the wall behind my bed. I got a
respiratoryinfectio1n.
The smoke has contributed to the decline of my
health. I am sure the apartment 101 smells likethe smoke ifsomeone
checkedthe rooms. Heshould smoke by the lake and walkaway from
apartment bufldingsand other residences. Or he can also stop smoking
and killinghimsetfand taking the rest of us with him.
·.REC!IV~D
Requestedby Youon 01/05/2020 2:30PM
MaintenanceRequest#l201-l

Thisrequest was rece:ivedon 01/05/2020.
RequestCancellation

iJ

The carpet in the tabbyarea on the second floor is nevervacuumed and is
reallyreallyfilthy.Underprevious ownership reviouslythe commonarea
was vacuumed weeklyand the concrete power washedweekly.Nowit is
pretty disgusting.I am recoveringfrom a respiratoryinfectionand
addftion to needing a dust-free environment for health reasons, all
tenants are payingrent to live in the same dean and well-maintained
buildingwe moved into in 2000.
RECEIVED
Requestedby Youon 01/05/2020 2:20PM

Maintenance Req1Jest#119'9-l

Thisrequest was receivedon 01/05/2020.
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6/3

6:30 pm
10 minutes

Smoke is filling my bedroom from apartment 101.

10:55
10 minutes

Smoke is filling my bedroom from apartment 101.

6/4 to
6/10

2 hours

Smoking daily. Less frequent since contacting the landlord and the email
was sent out, but smoking is still occurring daily. I have asked by
management to attempt to identify the smoker in the building.
I have guests during this time who were affected as well.

6/11

11:18pm
60 minutes

Smoke is filling my bedroom from a resident at 201 Athol.
I have a guest today who was affected as well.

6/12

11:24pm
60 minutes

Smoke is filling my bedroom from a resident at 201 Athol.
I have a guest today who was affected as well.

6/13

10:36am
60 minutes

Smoke is filling my bedroom from a resident at 201 Athol.
Someone is at home on Thursday during the day.

1:54 pm
90 minutes

Smoke is filling my bedroom from a resident at 201 Athol.
Someone is at home on Thursday during the day.

5:30 pm

Smoke is filling my bedroom from a resident at 201 Athol.
I have a guest today who was affected as well.

6/18
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Dirty Floors
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HANDDELIVERED

I

March10, 2014

Ms. RoryAbernethy
201 AtholAvenue#201
OaklandCA 94606
DearResident:

eto youthat effectivewith your May1, 2014,
Pleaseallowthis letter to serveas written thirty day notic
$1,479. Thisincreaseis within the Cityof Oakland
rental payment,yourmonthly rent is being reisedto
s shownbelow.
.Thecalculationare
guidelinesregardingrent bankingfor the lastthreeyears
Increase2011

2.0%

(Allowable)

Increase2012

3.0%

(Allowable)

Increase2013

2.1%

(AllowableI

Totalincrease

7,1%

Rentat 1-1"10

$1,381.00

Multiply by total increase%

7.1%

Equalstotal increaseof

$98.00

Baseplus increase

$1,381+ $98= $1,479.00

.

/

t NL '-! ,·ncxeGLxJ
1
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!

(Roundeddown) Jj
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RentAdjustmentProgram"is attachedto this increase

The"Noticeto temmtsof the Residential
notification.

\
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"/\
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Sincerely,

AtholLLC
POBox20545
OaklandCA 94620
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On Nov.6.2013, we had a burglary in our building at 3:30 pm. A
laptop, camera, and jewelry are stolen. Holiday season is coming;
burglary and robbery crimes are going to increase. Please be
aware of your surroundings. Following are some tips:
1. Do :riotopen or buzz the door or the front gate for anybody
you are not expecting.
2. When you or your car leave from the garage, please stop and
wait for the gate to completely close. Your 2 seconds can save
yourself and all the tenants.
3. Please keep the doors closed. We have found that the back
door (which is between lobby and garage) is always open.
Please close as you enter and exit.
4. Please be aware, if you see people who you have never seen
before in our building, always ask what they want.
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Invoice

Athol, LLC
,; / y

POBox20545
Oakland, CA 94620

-===-

:

! t~.t\ .-j ,_,',1l
:,·~,"{i ,c\r::~i

.-

.·.' Date

Invoice#

________
1106

I 6w1312008
FEB/ 9 PHt, ._._...__
202G

__.

Bill To
Rori Abernethy
201 Athol,Apt 201
OaklandCA 94606

P.O. No.

Quantity

Description
January08 due
Paymentfrom tenant

L-

L... - .

February2008 Rent due .

+

L

Y'e,Y)

Y) {)._S(.

d

j \ Ie(\Cl\ j '(\ l

()..'{\

Project

Terms

Rate

Q

1,465.00
-:,...-1,435.00
~
...
n .~ ~__

re{l ~

cb() r\ ()+

Amount
1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,435.00

1,465.00
-1,405.00

1,465.00
-1,405.00

June 2008 rent due
Paymentfrom tenant

1,465.00
-1,405.00

1,465.00
-1,405.00

July rent due
Paymentfrom tenant
August2008 rent due
Money Order 0008015439rec'd 8-5-08 from tenant
MoneyOrder 57-57474110received 8-5-08from tenant
MoneyOrder 57-57474109received 8-5-08from tenant

1,435.00
-1,405.00
1,435.00
-740.00
-225.00
-500.00

1,435.00
-1,405.00
1,435.00
-740.00
-225.00
-500.00

September2008 rent due
MO 57-65574076rec'd 9/5/08
MO 57-65574077rec'd 9-5-08
Check 1001rec'd 9-5-08
October2008 rent due
Check# 1006from tenant l 0-7-08
Subtotal- rents due

1,435.00
-500.00
-225.00
-765.00
1,435.00
-1,300.00

1,435.00
-500.00
-225.00
,765.00
1,435.00
-1,300.00
320.00

Paymentfrom tenant

{.t\oJ

~:,i;;,o,:::~:; ~ v
April 2008 rent due
Paymentfrom tenant
May 2008 rent due
Paymentfrom tenant

SecurityDeposit due

r ol,l
-1--h
I ,l -

.

T YV.

9h

V)
Ve_,

w

~olk-r0\,

~

C 1,400.00>

Total

1,400.00
$1,720.00
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kp.org/messagecenter

To Please Review Care Instructions from Your Recent Appointment

PATRICK CHU-SHIAN CHEN MD
Rori Abernethy ·
01/06/2020

Dear Ms. Abernethy,
It's my pleasure to provide care for you. See the follow-up instructions below from your most
recent appointment. To check if you're up to date on preventive care, like screening tests and
immunizations, go to Preventive Health Reminders.
PATRICK CHU-SHIAN CHEN MD
Also, visit and bookmark my home page
Your Kaiser Permanente Care Instructions
Reactive Airway Disease: Care Instructions
. Your Care Instructions
Reactive airway disease is a breathing problem that appears as wheezing, a whistling noise in your
airways. It may be caused by a viral or bacterial infection, allergies, tobacco smoke, or something
else in the environment. When you are around these triggers, your body releases chemicals that
make the airways get tight.
Reactive airway disease is a lot like asthma. Both can cause wheezing. But asthma is ongoing, while
reactive airway disease may occur only now and then. Tests can be done to tell whether you have
asthma. You may take the same medicines used to treat asthma. Good home care and follow-up
care with your doctor can help you recover.
Follow-up care is a key part of your treatment and safety. Be sure to make and go to all
appointments, and call your doctor if you are having problems. It's also a good idea to know your
test results and keep a list of the medicines you take.
How can you care for yourself at home?
Take your medicines exactly as prescribed. Call your doctor if you think you are having a problem
with your medicine.
_po not smoke or allow others to smoke around you. If you need help quitting, talk to your doctor
about stop-smoking programs and medicines. These can increase your chances of quitting for
good.
If you know what caused your wheezing (such as perfume or the odor of household chemicals), try
to avoid it in the future.
Wash your hands several times a day, and consider using hand gels or wipes that contain alcohol.
This can prevent colds and other infections.
When should you call for help?
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REQUESTOR: PLEASE COMP~ETE PARTS 1 & 2

PART 1~ REQ ESTOR INFORMATION

ff'.Oaklan~lty

Cl .Department Publication

CJ Call for Service (Computer Assisted 0/spatc:h [CAD) Purge) a Other:

□ Non-CoUision Traffic Information or Statistics Only - (For vehicle c~lfi:;ion repo$. or reJat~dphotos,
.

.

VIN Number

.

specific as possible)

.

Make

.

.

.

contactthe Traffic Section

.direcUy).

Model

'

,., $

,., $

$
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FIELD MANAGEMENT
CORPORATION

Security

Deposit - Inspection

.. cetpt

Tenant
Address of
preaiaes

_(,_0
....
,....
...,/
t .,!'"'/
...
l\_6
__ _

D•te tenancy be9inss

!

b~~na9ea•nt
Corporati011 bereby acknovled9H
receipt
of
.
hele H • Hcurity deposit for Ue perforuncthe
e
of tenant••
ob 9ation~ under Ue let•r•rental
agrH•nt
entered into ngardint
t.he
above p:rem.ues on · t 9(u 1\0
•
··
.
Prior to ten•nt entering into poHeHion of the praiHa,
Field
Management Corporatiol'i or its •~ent and tenant hive !napected t.he
· premiaes anc5 the following awmnarises t.he praises•
condition:
S

,~00.

~

1.

Stove:

Condition
aurners·
OY~n

Self-cleaning
2.

Gooc!

Other

Gooc!

Other
Gooc!

other

llefrigentor:
Foo&! ~artaent

Frffzer
3.

Dishw•sher

•-

11(.it:~h"!n A-~~~:

unit

Sink I plUJllbing
~

5.

C
C
C
D
D
D

C ~
D Other
C Gooc!
C Other
D Good
C Other
0

hLLWf.W.
c_ovdl r\<l1eJ
- ,·fCIL.

aft·!.

W4S ivt~.e·d

~

C Other

Condition
C&l>ineta

lGo
od
Other

Counter tops

-0. Good

Flooring

'CJ Good

Fintur.es

1

Other

Switches

!

.Other

B•throorns: link
Toilet

C Other

C Other
Goo4

Gooc!

C Gooc5
£Other
Good

C Other

~~
/.;

'

000319
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Plc~.-.&.JMJ

Fixture•
liwitc:lle•

6.

Living room: Carpeta
Drapes

Fixtures
lwitche•

c:.)

000320

z

,.

.. droc,ea:

✓~
C Other

Carpets

~

Drapes

C Other

ltem

'°9"!nU

,::on
Fixtures

D Other

raood
,,.---

Switches
Clont

D ·Other

D Good

toon

•• General'conditions:

C .Other

Paint

Good
er-'
C Other

.,--

Valls

C Good
C Other

Carpets

C Otber

~Good

Windows

6~
C Other
6Good
D Other

Ceilings

0Good
D Other

Nater leaks

0Good
D Other

i.oc:Jts

~

a.ys

Good
a"'
C Other

l>oon

..

\_},)

(:::J
~
....
.i:;-~

D Other

t'enant ___________

_

t'enant ___________

_

t'enant ___________

_
000321

....

31112009)
41112009;
5/1/2009 !

'\

6/1/2009;

7/1/200
...9\

'----~!-"···

8/1/2009\

....
....
....
. .. ·!

-----

9/1/2009!

: -- 1ai1,2oa· si

r

$1,330.00
$1,330.00
$1,330.00

11,1,20001 ----12/1/2009\

i

$1,465.ooi
$1,465.oo!
$1,465.00f

········$1,330.00! .......
$1,330.00-t

$1,330.00!
$1.,330.ooi

...... l· ...
,

!

1

____

$1,33o.oo. _
1
$1,330.00 1
$1,330.001

1/1/2010 Rent Increases
!200832%

L

----f.2_0_0_9_0_.7_%
_______
,.-----..;-------------...----% increase on 1200 or 1330?
NeeddoCL!mentation

000322

·········
11112010!
\____ 21112010:
31112o10i

... ;_,-.................... ·],···

j... ..

$135.ooi
$135.oot
$135.001

$135.~~L---- $1,610.00(
$135.oo!
$1,745.ooi
$135.00 i
$1,880.00)

$3,105.oo;
$2,970.00\
$2,835.00!
$2,70o.ooj

··:

$1,465.oo[

$135.ooi

$2,015.ooi

$1,470.oo\

$135.oo!

!

$140.00}

$2,015.ooj

$2J1ss.oo!

$135.ooj

$1,465.00 1
$1,465.ool ___

s2, 1so.ooj ...........
$2,sss
..... .oo[

$135.ooi
$2,296.ooj
$135.ooi
$2,290.00!
$2,430.00:
$_1_3_5._o_o
...-.....
:·-$-2_,4_2_5_...o_o+!_
___ - $_1_3_-5.-0-0
--$-2,-42-5-.o-o~l-- ....-.....
-_.$-2-,2-95-.o-o!
$135.oo!
$2,560.oot._. .
$135.0011
$2,56o.oo\_ __
$_2_,1so.oo\
$160.oo!
$2,720.oo!
$135.ooi
$2,745.ooi
$2,025.ool
$_1s_o_.o_o-,
__ -\ $_2_,e_s_o_.o
___
_o;--! $1_3_5_.o_o.,
__ ...1
$2_,_so_s_.o_o
__+I_···
$1,890.or

......
·-1----

,_!

•
;

$1,465.oo[ ...$1,490.00
1

·I------+-------e--$1_,4_9_0_.o_o+-!

___

-"'7

-----+------······;-------;------..;-------------;

i

------i-----~,----------c----'------;--------;-----------------$1,381.00!
$1,381.00'!·
$1,381.00.

$1,s10.ooi
$1,745.oo!
$1,880.00/

_$.:....1...:.,4_6_5_.o_
__
o.;...[
~$8_4_.0_0+!
__
$1,465.oo\
$84.oo'
$1,465.oo!

$84.00

$'-2-'-,ss_o._o___
oi1-- $_1_3_5_.o_o
__ ,....!
$2_,8_2_9_.o
___
_o"j-/$1_,se_o_.0
0;
7
$2,964.oo
$135.oo\
$2,913.oo~,--_$_1_,7~5_5._oo_,!
$3,048.oo
$135.oo
$2,997.oo:
$1,s20.ooi

i

$135.00i

$3,327.00!

i
-

l Date

-

[

----- -- -

i
(Rent

iNote

.. ·e,1120_1_0_____
_,__i _____

I

l~~: ~~~~~o ori

iDays Late

(monthly rent per!Accumulated !Payment
\day.
pate fees
!from tenan

$1,381.001

·······$1,381.00L....
$1,381.00[
$1,381.001

12111201oi

,...
.....

L.....

i

____

r

J ......

·_···_··_···_·!,_····_··-_·
:_~:_
····_··_:
:_:6_
_:
____
____
_ ,6!

1211,2011:

;

\

21112012!

?t112012i
_:8~1.::11=_____
-20=-1____
:.::2:,;_\

i

I

$1,381.ooi ·

101112012!

$1,381.00i

, ___ $:....1_:_,3______
8_1_._o_o"'(
$1,381.001____
$1,381.ooi
$1,381.00;

!
!
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31112013\
411120131
5/1/2013 \
61112013!

j

d

7 1120
-------a,1·,2013\
..,_,______,.,-,-..--,-,-·

····9/1/2013:
.J

...•...

$1,381.001
$1,381.00

;

· · · ·. · · · \
--·------------

·,-,-,-,-,-,··--,-·~---------,··,-·,-,-,..,...,.,.,

:

..,., ..,..,..,-,.,..,...,_?'

$254.ooi

$1.s7o.ooi
$1,435.00)

..

$1,435.oo!
$1,000.001

$54.ool
-$381.00,

$4,826.ool

$270.ooi

;.

$4,445.ool

$1,715.00!

$334.00\

;

i

----·-l···

$1,715.oo
$1,715.ooj

$334.oo\
$334.ool

I

!

$1,381.00[
,., ..,·,·~---,-,

~..,...,.,_

,_r~
~f'"'
;""F
- '(
~---•·j___
l-,-

, ....:, ' ·. : .........

,-,,,.

$1,381.00\. -----'----__:_-'----'-----~--'-'$_1'-,7_15
.ool

$1,715.oo!

...c,_..,,;.,..,:,._,.,-,.,.,

$6,632.001
$6,966.oo[

i

$334.00
$7,300.00
$334.001
$7,634.00,
$334.oo ______$7,968.ooi

i · · ·· ·· :

$334.00
-,..,-,._---+-$334.oo

....;.,~, ...

,
-'-'',}

$4,962.0oi

;-------i-----+---'-$-'1,:....7_15_.o_o--+;
__
__:_$3_3_4___
_.o__$5_,_
__,o( 20_6______
.o_o--s(.
.) _____
,.L__, ___
__,__--'-$-'1,_71___
5_.o_o-'t
__:_$3_3_4__
_.o_o$_5--'
.;.,! -,6-3______
0_.o_o+[
$1,715.ool ___
$3_3_4_.o_
__o+! $_5_,9_6_4_____
_.o_o+!
$1,715.oo:
$334.oo/
$6,298.oo;

wt,--l,1r·

'

$3,597.ooi

..

~~:~:~~\

:1-:-••...---···-

$675.oo!
$540.oof
$405.00!

_,i···

______····_·

$4,772.ooi

;

$3,489.oo/
$3,543.00l

$4·,110.00

$104.ooi

11

_~~~~~~:~~r

$a10:aci:

$3,767.oo!

$1,485.00 1

!

$3,3a1.oo!

.~~.~?16.oor ..
$135.ool,
$3,570.ooi
$3,624.ooi _____

~2.~~:qqL$4,o5s:~~L
$54.00 1

$1,381.00 l
~r:,rr-----r"·-,--h-,rT?TIT
$1,71"l
5.00
$1,381.001
·111l
,,,,
u1 ,,:.·L1u,_•,1,,
$1,715.ooi
$1,381.oo-'-i__ .....
_...._.....
_......
_...._......
_""
.._;.+_--_·_·_··~·
$1,715.001
.,..,...,...,..... ,.,._,..

$135.ool

......
-{'
;
__
_
$1,715.ooi
$334.00
$3,960.ool
-$-1,-7-15-.-oo---i;:=====$_3-3=4=.o=o::::::$4=
,_2-9=4=·0=0:!===========:~==========
':::~===--$1,715.aa·t
$334.001
$4,628.001

$1,381.ool
-+--$.:...1..:..,3_8_1_.o_o--'-!------+-------+------

111112012(__________
121112012(
11112013
21112013

$54.oo
$54.00

$3,462.001"

···_·
··ji
__
· ·_·-:::-'-::::_:_:
__
···--_
__
~-·~_
···$:..,:_
.i ~_:._
...._·6_~.
....
_.....
_:,_::_
l_··_:_-:_:6_6__,1

$1,381.001

· 1::~~::;..[~:~~!····
::···ii~
··· ~·-----···
"-----

0,1,2012

,___
;
; ··

__,_
____

· $1,381.00(

6/27/2012 i Court Settlement

\
,__

_;_____

~~~:~O

J!5.~P9.!.$3,678.oo(
$1,435.00!
$54.00:
$3,732.001
,,_;__$_1_,4_35_
___
._oo_i e,_$5_4_.o_
__ o__,_
.c...$3
! -',_78_6_.o_o
$1,300.00(
-$81.00\
$3,705.ooi
$1,570.00\
$189.ool
$3,894.oo!------------'
$1,000.oof
-$381.00!_ - $3,513.ooi _____

....
..... ..J

$1,381.oof

11112012i

..

+· $1,435.oof...

·-----.;...,...-----a--~

\'......
.

$54.ool

$1,635.oo:

1.

······:~_::_:~
__
~_
:~_I__

$1,435.0?L
$1,4'35.oo!
$1,435.oo!

··: ..............

i

!Accu

mulated l
;rent difference-!
IRent Difference!rent differe
nce i Flooring Paymentlflooring
i Floring Balance

$1.435.ool

:

11112011l
J1,38.~-ooj
2/1/2011 I
$1,381.00C
~--31_11_2_0_11--;i_·--~----~--------~--~~~-----~
--~:-_-_-_~$~1-_,3~8-1:._o-o:1::::::::~------i
41112011
$1,381.00\
51112011!
$1,381.oof ____
____,
6/1/20111----$1,381.00!
··· 7i1,2011T
······
$1,381.00\
81112?1.~J
...
$1,381.00
9/1/2011 i
:
$1,381.00l
-------------··
..········}-

--,----- ------. - -:--------------------------- -i~
----~~
-r------·~:--------1:;~~

t

···············

........L......

l

$8,302.ooi
$8,636.00i

---;.
_,___________

_

-;---------------'
___;____·------·----------·--··---------·--.
----------,

-----i
,
'

.
·

· ·

· ·; ···

--···------------i ..
· ··· · · · t

,..J ...,,,,
.......
,,,,,.
. ,,,,,.
....
,,,,,J
,,,.,,,.,,,,
....
,,......__j
..

..,.,..
.
; Date

;-------<

lNote

10/1/20
13!
i····· ..,,..............
.............

,.......
.............
.
.

'
;-- __

:

i

!Late Fees.;

.

·

: .364 = 1/3650 of!

l Rent
-------·

11/1/2013!
12/1/2013(

;

:

.......

11_11_2_0_14
______
-;!_______
21112014!
3/1/20141
411120141
5/1/2014 \

f

r Days Late
$1,381.oo[

$1,381.ooL
$1,381.00j

i

'

,

·
imonthlyrentper:AccumulatediPayment:
[day.
\late fees
!from tenant

'

I

,

!
,

i

$_1,_3_81_._oo---+------------;--------+--$_1,_46_5_.o_

····, ·······

$1,381.oo
$1,381.00
$1,381.00!

.... ·•··---

!

i

'

-$1,381.00:

$7,255.ool

$1.,46s~ool
$1,435.ooi

$84.ooi
$54.oo!

$7,339.ooj
$7,393.oo!

___
$_8_4_.o-;o\
__
$0.00!
-$1,381.oo!
$1,465.00i
$84.00(
---+-----+--$-1,-46-s-.o-o....,1
___
$_8_4-.o-o'i

$1,479.00/

$1,465.00!
;;~;~~~:1=======
___
...==,~--_
5 0
·-:-_-~:_-_
:;:-_-:~_-~l
......J.-••..
-.---~
. -:-:-::-

-$14.00[

··

'

_· ___
......

$7_,_47_7_.o
______
_o+!.___
$6,096.ool
$6,180.00!
$-6-,2-6-4.-oo-i;-------$6,250.00

·

r

·

· ....,.•.....
.,.,.•.,.

\Accumulated \
1
irentdifference-'
l Flooring Paymenfflooring
1Flaring Balance

$0.ooL

o-;i

.
\

···

,
iAccumulated
i Rent Difference \rent difference

l
t,

!

_

··---······
_

-ot~
:.....
-..--;-::-~-:~
...
_-_-~
.._-_~
1-_---=
-:---··_
;-:·····•
~-.......
_i--:-:
·······
....
-~:-~
·······
·····•·;
·•~

-9:-~
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FIELD MANAGEMENTCORPORATION
Lease-Rental

Agreement

A&''Ji .
O0~
l'-L . "<GI(~l
e.'tky

~

Tenant:
Address of
premises:

-Z.01

Monthly

rent:

·*,·2 ~
,

Ov.

/

1+,\-t~Lj
# 2ol
;~:it·

o,

c ~ uLAw1J, ·.~ci
ct4,
L,

Date tenancy
begins:

!

to/n It>c

Additional
tenants
who
will reside
in the
premises:

Tenant hereby offers
to rent the above named premises
from Field Management
Corporation
under the following
terms and conditions.
These terms and
conditions
are covenants
of this
lease
and failure
to abide
by these
covenants
shall be good cause to terminat~
this lease agreement •.
l. Tera:
The term of this lease &hi,U commence on
~d
shall-continue
on a month-to-month
basis thereafter.
Either party
may terminate
the same by giving
the other
~arty
seven (7) days
written
notice
provided
that tenant agrees not to terminate
prior
to
the expiration
of six (6) months.

-lO,ff,6()

2.

Rent:
Tenants
rent is payable
in advance on the first
day of each
cirendar
month to Field
Management
Corporation
or its authorized
agent.
Rent is to be paid by local check or money order made payable
to Field Management Corporation.
Upon seven (7) days written -notice,
Field Management Corporation
may require
tenant
to pay rent in the
form of a certified
check or mon~y order.
In the event rent is not
paid within
five (5) days or tendered
payment·by
check is dishonored
by any bank, tenant agrees to pay the reasonable
costs of such late or
dishonored
payment not to exceed $25.00 pe_r monthly payment.

3.

Occupancy
and~:
It is expressly
understood
that
this agreement
is
between Field Management Corporation
and each signatory
individually
and severally.
In the event of default
by any one signatory
each and
every remaining
signatory
shall be responsible
for timely payment. of
rent and all other provisions
of this agreement.
The·premises
shall
be used ~s. a residence
solel~
the undersigned
tenants
with
no
more
than
·1
adults
and
La- children
and for no otl1er purpose,
without
the prior
written
cbnsent
of Field Management Corporation.,
Occupancy by nqn-Tesident
guests
staying
more than 10 days will be
considered
a -violation
of this provision.

4.

Utilities:
which are
Corporation
required

Tenant
shall
be responsib+e
for payment of all utilitie~.;.
separately
provided
to his premises.
Field
Managemen;t::;
shall
pay for water
and garbage,
excluding
servic•e-•

in

addition-t:.o

standard

monthJ.y

ch~rg.es-..

~~'.
c;·J

s.

No pets
shall
be brought
on the
of Field Management Corporation.

Pets:

consent
6.

7.

Assign ■ ent

premises

without

the

prio

and Subletting:
Te~ant
s~all not a_ssign ~his agreement
sublet
any po.rtion
of the premises
without
pr1or wr1tten
consent
Field Management Corporation
which may not be unreasonably
withheld.

11+:J

o_;...
df?
_,t:-

.c;-

Entry and Inseection:
Tenant
shall
permit
Field
Management
Corporation
or its agents
to enter
the premises
at reasonable
times
and upon _reasonable
notice
for the purpose
of making necessary
or
convenient
repairs,
or to show the premises
to prospective
tenants,
purchasers,
or mortg·agees.
In an emergency,·
Field
Management
Corporation
or its agent may enter
the premises
at any time without
securing
prior
permission
from tenant
for the purpose
of making
corrections
or repairs
to alleviate
such emerg~ncy.
Tenant may not
change locks on the premises
without
the prior written
permission
of
Field
Management Corporation.
Tenant mus·t provide
Field Management
Corporation
with a key to any device
which restricts
the opening of
any door or window of the premises.

B. Security

De'f,aosit:
A security
deposit,
as set forth
in the "Security
Depos1t
~n Premises
Inspection
Receipt,"
if any, shall
secure
the
perfor~~~=e
o~ tenants'
obligations
hereunder.
Field
Mana~eme
nt
Corporat1on
may, but shall
not be obligated
to, apply all or portions
of said deposit
on account of tenants'
obligations
hereunder.
Tenant
-

I,.. -

1 'I

-

-

.a..

I..

-

•-

-
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-8 PH~: I g
Athol LLC
1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610
Rori Abernethy
201 Athol Avenue
#201
Oakland, CA 94606
Re: Notice of change of monthly rent
Dear Rori Abernethy:
Thank you for your continued residency at 201 Athol Avenue - #201. The below
increase is within the City of Oakland guidelines and the "NOTICE TO TENANTS OF THE
RESIDENTIALRENT ADJUSTMENTPROGRAM" is attachedto this increase notification.
You are hereby given this 30 day written notice that effective07/01/2019your monthly
rent, which is payable on or before the first day of each month,will be $1,652.00 instead
of $1,597.00,the current monthly rent.
Except as herein provided, all other terms of your te·nancyshall remain in full force and
effect.
Regards,

000329

Athol Avenue Apts LLC

March 24, 2009
Rory Abernethy
201 Athol #201
Oakland, CA 94606
Dear Tenants: ·
The annual Rent Program fee of $30 that the City of Oakland charges us per unit is now
due. This fee is split between the owner and the tenant.
We have already paid the City of Oakland the entire amount. Please send us a check for
$15 to cover your half of this fee. A self-addressedenvelope is enclosed for your use.
A copy of the Rent Program Service Fee Information sheet from the City of Oaklandweb
site is enclosed for your information.
Very truly yours,
ATHOL AVENUE APTS LLC

P.O. Box 20545• Oakland, CA 94620• 510-653-6494
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Rent Program Service fee Information
You may have received a notice in the mail regarding a Rent Program Service Fee.

•

What this is: Each year landlords are required to pay a fee 1 currently $30, for each rental unit
they own that is covered by the Rent Adjustment Ordinance or the Just Cause for Eviction
Ordinance (Measure EE).

•

Who has to pay this fee: Owners of covered residential rental units (landlords) in Oakland. You
do not have to pay this fee on a rental unit you live in 1 if it is your primary place of residence.
Additionally, some units are exempt from the fee. See the exemptions list and information in the
notice. If.th.e_fee_Js___
paid on time, property owners are entitled to collect 1/2 of the fee ($15.00)
from the tenant(s) of the rental unit for which the fee is paid. This amount may is not rent and
cannot be included when calculating a-rent increase.

•

Why: This fee is used to cover the costs of operating the City of Oakland's Rent Adjustment
Program (formerly Residential Rent Arbitration)
Ordinance (Measure EE).

* Due:

and implementation

of the Just Cause for Eviction

o

.2.Q_Q_!?._?!_rn;!
....
.1.9..t.~I.~
January l of each year. Delinquent after March 1.

('

2004 and earlier: March 1 of each year. Delinquent after May 1.

•

l~ws: Oakland Municipal Code Section 8.22.500 I PDF

e

Rental Fee Forms

ra

view the current application form
view the current rental fee declaration and instructions for fee declaration
Download MS Excel file to see amount owed for past due fees (as of today's date).

•
L-,

Questh:m1S: If you have any questions about this fee, or about the exemptions listed, please contact us
by e-mail, or call the Rent Adjustment

Program at 238-3709.

City of Cl<,1kland
Community and Economic Development /\gency
Housing and Community Development Division
250 Frank Ogc1W<:lPlaza Suite 5313 i Oakland, C/\ 94612
Tel; 510.238.3015 I f'ax: 510-·238:3691 I TDD: 238--3254

City of Oakland is an equal opportunity housin9 provide!'

(El
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EDWARD A. NAGY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
510- 3rd STREET, SUITE.IOI
OAKLAND, CA 94607 ·
(5 IO) 839-2074

July 1, 2014

Rori Abernathy
201 Athol Avenue, Apt. 201
Oakland, CA 94606
Re: My client: Athol, LLC
Dear Ms. Abernathy;
. My client has forwardedtwo checks, each dated July 1, 2014
to my office. One check is
in the amount of $820.00 and the other for $1,479.00. The check
s have been rejected by Athol,
LLC because they were received after the expiration of the 3
day notice to pay rent or quit.
You may come to my office Monday through Friday between
the hours of 9: 15 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. to retrieve the checks, or upon written instructions
from you, I will have the checks
mailed to you by first class mail, postage prepaid.
My client wishes to have possession of the premises. If you
would like to discuss a
settlement wherein we can agree on a move-out dzateplease call
me. . ...--·'·-····
Sine
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EAN.bmm·
cc. Client
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THREE
DAVNOTICTO
E PAYRENT
ORQU!Tc\i;
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WITHINTHREE
DAYafte
S r serviceuponyou ofthisnotice,youi;irehereby
requiredto pi;iythe rentof the premises
hereinafterdescribed,of which you now hold
possession,
amountingto the sumof $806,00 dollars,whic
h
becamedueon the datesindicated:

oArE

l Y\A'5 V'·e.,,freneCD5.
$1 479.00
$806.00 unpaid ~
u\ r6\ YI0---I pc..
y, YY\Pn-~
'
~
or you are herebyrequ.lredto deliver up poss
-tV
vI
YO
D
ession
of the hereinafterdescribedprem,ses,within THR
after serviceon you of this notice,to ATHOL
EE
DAYS
ciu,o
?1+
LLC who is authorizedto receivethe same,or
the undersigned
will
r
~;~~;;_~~~~~;~~~~~;:e~~~~~a;~s~~;~~~a~~;::,8-~~~~~:~::~;~~
damages.Thepremisesherein referredto are situa
.'f_,I
tedat:
RENT

AMouNr

May2014

_:,::~~~S~_~_~;~nc;;,:~g;~:~~:;;~;~:~~

______ __ _____________1-_-_d__
'i\

___.,:,_.,_...;.;._..;...;;
201 AtholAvenue#201.:....;.
t OaklandCali
, fornia9460

···

··· .

I~')') ')tcq
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Youare further notified that the undersign
eddoesherebyelectto declarethe forfeiture
of the leaseor rental
agreementunderwhichyou hold possessi
on
of the abovedescribed
premises.

Rent may be paid to
94620
) Mon thru Fri•

-Athol LLCvia us MAIL

at PO Bax 20545 Oakland Califomia
betweenthe hoursof _________
_

( XX ) Monthru Sat

(

) Monthru Sun
PhoneNo: (510)653-6494
IFTHETENANCTER
Y MINATE
PUR
S SUANT
TOTHISTHREE
DAY·NOTICE
you
, havethe legalrightto requestaninitial
inspectionof your unit and be presentduring
the inspection.Thepurposeof this inspectio
nis to allowyou the
opportunityto correctanydeficienciesin the
unit in orderto avoiddeductionsfrom the secu
ritydeposit.Please
contactthe Owner/Agenas
t directedbelowto requestan initial inspectio
n.
ff you requestthe inspection,THEINSPECT
ION
WILLTAKEPLACE
ON: CALL'lfO
SCHEDULE
at _(time), whichis
at least48 hoursafter serviceof this notic
e. Pleasecontactthe Owner/Agentif you wish
to reschedulethe
inspectionfor anotherdayor time prior to the
terminationof yourtenancy.This Noticeserv
icesasyour48 hours
notice prior to Owner/Agent's entry into your
unit.

Thisnoticeis givenin goodfaith with honest
intent andno ulterior motivepursuantto Sec
tion6.A(1)of Oakland
· JustCausefor EvictionOrdiriaric:e.
DATED: May5, 2014

ay:_~~___,_8,==--~~-

Mark RoemerMan
t agerMember,Athol LLC

lnformi;itionregardingevictionsis availablefrom
the Cityof Oakland'sRentProgramPart
.
iesseekinglegaladvice
concerning
evictionsshouldconsultwith anattorney. The
rent boardis locatedat 250 FrankH.OgawaPla;
:a,Suite
5313,OaklandCA
, 94612,Telephone(510)238-3721,www.oak
landnet.com
{asof January2004)
Cc: OaklandRentBoard
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CITY OF OAKLAND
DALZIEL
BUILDING• 250 FRANK
H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313 • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2034
.
.
Housing and Community Development Department
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510)238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

HEARING DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

T19-0381, Abernathy v. Ivy Hill
Properties/ Athol LLC

PROPER'IY ADDRESS:

201 Athol Avenue #201, Oakland, CA

DATE OF HEARING:

February 26, 2020

DATE OF DECISION:

June 15, 2020

APPEARANCES:

Rori Abernathy, Tenant
No appearance for the Owner
SUMMARY OF DECISION

The tenant's petition is granted in part. The legal rent for the unit is set forth in the
Order below.
CONTENTIONS OF THE PARTIES
The tenant filed a petition on August 8, 2019, contesting a rent increase from $1,597 to
$1,652, effective July 1, 2019, on the following grounds: that the CPI and/or banked rent
increase notice was calculated incorrectly; that she received a rent increase notice before
the property owner received approval from the Rent Adjustment Program (RAP) for
such an increase; that the owner did not give her a RAP Notice at least six (6) months
before the effective date of the rent increase; that the rent increase notice was not given
to her in compliance with state law; and that the proposed rent increase would exceed
an overall increase of 30% in five (5) years. The tenant also contested a rent increase
from $1,330 to $1,435, effective January 1, 2008, on the same grounds. 1

I II
1

The tenant answered "Yes" to having received the RAP Notice with the 2019 increase, but "No" to having
received
the 'RAP Notice with the 2008 increase.

000336

Additionally, the tenant alleged that the owner is providing her with fewer housing
services than she received previously. Her list of decreased services included the
following:
• Smoking in the building, including from the neighbor beneath her, which
infiltrates her unit;
• Prostitution and drug dealing in the building;
• Homeless person who leaves items outside the .building and enters a unit in the
building through the window;
• Urine smell in elevator;
• Dirty common areas in building; and
• Stairwell doors that do not lock
The owner filed a timely Property Owner Response asserting that the 2008 rent
increase never happened and that the 2019 rent increase was allowable as a 3.5% CPI
increase. The owner also responded to each of the items on the tenant's list and claimed
that: "The tenant has better services than they had prior to originally moving into the
property."
'
THE ISSUES

When, if ever, was the tenant served with the RAP Notice?
Which rent increases can the tenant challenge?
3. Was the most recent rent increase notice valid?
4. Have the tenant's housing services decreased and, if yes, in what amount?
5. What, if any, restitution is owed between the parties and how does it affect the rent?
1.

2.

EVIDENCE

Rental History: The tenant testified that she moved into the unit, 201 Athol Avenue
#201, in October 2000, at an initial rent of $1,200. She does not recall whether or not

she received the RAP Notice when she first moved into the unit. The tenant testified that
she subsequently received rent increase notices, but never with a RAP Notice. She paid
each of these rent increases.
The tenant testified that the first time she received the RAP Notice was with the rent
increase notice dated March 10, 2014 (Exhibit 2).
The tenant testified that new floors were installed in her unit in December 2007 because
the carpet was 34 years old at the time and was causing her medical problems. She
entered into an agreement to pay $135 extra per month for 24 months towards the cost
of the flooring, which totaled $3,240 (Exhibit 3, p. 2 and Exhibit 5, p. 1).
The tenant further testified that the most recent rent increase notice-she received
purported to increase her rent from $1,597 to $1,652 a month, effective July 1, 2019
(Exhibit 7). Although this rental increase notice was dated May 6, 2019, the tenant did
not receive it until sometime in June 2019. The notice was in an envelope, along with

2
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the RAP Notice, and was handed to her by the property manager's mother, who lives in
the building, ·shortly after June 3, 2019. The tenant remembers the date because she is a
teacher and the last day of school for the 2018-2019 school year was June 3, 2019; she is
not home during daytime hours on weekdays during the school year and she recalls
being handed the notice during the day after the school year ended. The tenant is
currently paying $1,652 in monthly rent and plans to continue paying that amount until
a decision is issued in this case. 2
Decreased Housing Services
Smoking in Building
The tenant testified that the tenant in the unit directly beneath hers, Unit 101, is a
chain smoker wl).omoved in sometime in February 2017. Since then, smoke has entered
her unit from his unit, both through her window, and through her living room and
bedroom floors. There is also smoke that flows from his unit into the common areas and
hallways of the building. The tenant is a non-smoker, and this problem did not exist
when she moved into the building. She complained to Al Sims, the building manager,
about this issue at least two times during 2018. Mr. Sims stated·that he would talk to the
other tenant, but the smoking problem continued.
The tenant submitted an online complaint to the owner about the smoking
problem in June 2019 (Exhibit 1, pp. 6-7). She received a telephone call in response, and
was told that the management would talk to the tenant and to his roommate. The
situation did not improve, and the tenant complained again on November 3, 2019, but
the owner did not do anything about her complaint. Her physician documented that she
was suffering from reactive airway disease due to the smoke (Exhibit 3, pp. 4-5).
Prostitution and Drug Dealing in Building
The tenant testified that another tenant on her floor moved into Unit 205 in 2018
and lived there approximately one year. During this period, there were strange men
constantly passing by her unit in the hallway, mostly at night. These people smoked in
the hallway and the smoke would enter the tenant's unit. The tenant believes that there
was both prostitution and drug dealing occurring in Unit 205. These problems did not
exist when she moved into the building. The tenant complained to Mr. Sims verbally
about the issue in 2018, at the same time as she complained to him about the issue of
smoke from the occupant of Unit 101. Mr. Sims replied that the owner was trying to
evict the occupant of Unit 205. In early 2019, the tenant called the Oakland Police to
report the problem (Exhibit 3, p. 6), and the occupant of Unit _205 moved out one month
later.
Homeless Person
The tenant testified that, in 2019, immediately after the prior occupants of Unit
205 moved out, another person moved in who was drunk a lot. This person would allow
a homeless man who scattered his clothes outside of the front of the building to use a
ladder to climb into her unit through the window. The tenant is aware of at least two
2

The tenant testified that there was one month since July 2019 when she only paid $1,597 in rent because the
monthly invoice she received from the Owner listed that amount.

3
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times that the homeless person entered the building in this way. The tenant complained ·
to Mr. Sims about the situation in approximately March 2019. He told the tenant that he
was aware of the problem and that he would talk to the occupant of Unit 205. The
tenant testified that the homeless person's clothes remained scattered in front of the
building for two months and that she was not aware of any response from the owner to
address the problem.
Urine Smell in Elevator
The tenant testified that, beginning in February 2017, the elevator in the building
has smelled like urine. This problem did not exist when she moved into the building.
She believes the smell is due to an animal urinating in the elevator. She reported this
verbally to Mr. Sims a few times, most recently a few months prior to the Hearing. She
stated that Mr. Sims would clean the elevator on occasion, but that the.smell of urine
remams.
Dirty Common Areas
The tenant stated that the building has not been kept clean since the current
owners purchased it in 2006. The prior manager would power wash surfaces, such as
the exterior stairwell and the garbage area, on a weekly basis, and would also vacuum
the common area carpeting once a week. This cleaning stopped after the ownership
changed. She mentioned this to a Mr. Hickingbotham, representative for the current
owner Jim Lewis, during a phone call in 2015. She was told that things would improve,
but no action has been taken. She also submitted this complaint in writing on January 5,
2020 (Exhibit 1, p. 5). The tenant submitted a photograph of the carpeting in the second
floor lobby, directly outside of her unit, taken on January 17, 2020, to demonstrate how
dirty it is (Exhibit 1, p. 9).
Stairwell Doors that Do Not Lock
The tenant testified that, after Mark Roemer and Jim Lewis bought the building
in 2005 or 2006, they repainted the interior of the building. The stairwell doors were
removed during this painting process and, after they were reinstalled, they no longer
locked. The door between the garage and the lobby also does not fully close anymore.
The tenant mentioned this problem verbally both to Mr. Sims, who promised to speak
with the owner, and to Mr. Roemer himself,who promised to look into the problem.s
The doors,still do not lock. The tenant considers this a safety concern because of the lack
of security this presents. The tenant submitted a notice to the building tenants that the
management sent, dated November 6, 2013, regarding a burglary in the building (Exh.
3, p. 1). She blamed this burglary on the door issue.

Ill
Ill
3
The tenant testified that Mr. Roemer is no longer an owner of the building, and that the current owners
of the
building are Mr. Lewis and Mr. Hickingbotham. The Property OwnerResponsestates that the owner's
name is
James Lewis (Ivy Hill Properties) and the owner's representative is J. Hickingbotham.

4
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FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

When, if ever, was the tenant served with a RAP Noti.ce?
The Rent Adjustment Ordinance requires an owner to serve the RAP Notice at the start
of a tenancy4 and together with any notice of rent increase or change in the terms of a
tenancy.s
Based on the tenant's testimony, it is found that the tenant did not receive the RAP
Notice when she moved in, but she did receive it in March 2014, as well as in June 2019.

Which rent increases can the tenant challenge?
The tenant was first provided with the RAP Notice in 2014. She had only 90 days from
first receiving the RAJ;>
notice to challenge any rent increases. O.M.C. § 8.22.09o(A)(2). 6
Because she did not file the petition in this matter until August 8, 2019, the tenant is not
entitled to challenge the 2008 rent increase that was related to the installation of new
flooring in her unit.
The tenant is, however, entitled to challenge the rent increase notice she received a few
days after June 29, 2019 (Exhibit 2, pp. 4-6), since her petition was filed within 90 days
of being s.erved the rent increase notice.

Was the most recent rent increase notice valid?
California Civil Code Section 827(a) states that a rent increase cannot take effect until
30 days after the tenant is given written notice. A rent increase notice must either be
delivered to a tenant personally (Section 827(b)(1)(A)), or by mail under the procedures
prescribed in Section 1013 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Section 827(b)(1)(B)).
The tenant was personally served with the most rent increase notice after June 3, 2019.
Therefore, the notice was invalid because she did not receive 30 days' notice of the
increase prior to its going into effect on July 1, 2019. The tenant's base rent is $1,597,
the amount prior to the increase.
·

Have the tenant's housing services decreas~d and, if yes, in what amount?
Under the Oakland Rent Adjustment Ordinance, a decrease in housing services is
considered to be an increase in rent7 and may be corrected by a rent adjustment. 8
4

O.M.C. § 8.22.060(A)
O.M.C. § 8.22.070(H)(I)
6
In point of fact, pursuant to the Ordinance then in effect, the tenant had only 60 days from first receiving the RAP
Notice in March 2014 to challenge any rent increase. O.M.C. § 8.22.090(A)(2), effective 1-16-2007.
7
O.M.C. § 8.22.070(F)
8
O.M.C. § 8.22.1 l0(E)
5

5
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However, in order to justify a decrease in rent, a decrease in housing services must be
the loss of a service that seriously affects the habitability of a unit or one that was
provided at the beginning of the tenancy that is no longer being provided.
In a decreased housing services case, a tenant must establish that she has given the
owner notice of the problems and the opportunity to fix the problems before she is
entitled to relief.
There is a time limit for claiming decreased housing services. Once the tenant is served
with a RAP Notice, a tenant petition must be filed within 90 days after the decrease in
service begins. However, if it is a continuing problem, the tenant can file at any time, but
is only entitled to restitution beginning 90 days before the petition is filed and to the
period of time the owner knew or should have known about the condition. 9
Since the tenant was initially served with the RAP Notice in 2014, her claims should
either have been filed within 90 days after the decrease in services began or are limited
to 90 days before she filed her petition. Because the tenant did not file her petition until
August 8, 2019, her restitution claim is limited to 90 days prior to that date, which
would be May 10, 2019 ..
Smoking in Building
The tenant established that the smoke in the building from the tenant in the unit
directly beneath hers is a continuing problem which has ca1,1sedproblems for her health,
that she notified the owner about the problem on more than one occasion, and that the
owner did not resolve the problem. This amounts to a changed condition from when she
first moved into her unit. The tenant is entitled to an ongoing rent decrease of 10% of
the rent for this condition until the owner takes the proper steps to make sure that
smoke does not enter the tenant's unit from other tenants in the building. Additionally,
the tenant is entitled to restitution of overpaid rent for this condition, beginning on May
10, 2019, as noted on the chart below.
Prostitution and Drug Dealing in Building
The tenant established that there was increased traffic outside her door
beginning in 2018 due to the activities of the occupant in Unit 205. This stopped,
however, in early 2019, before the deadline of May 10, 2019. Therefore, the tenant is not
entitled to an ongoing rent decrease or restitution for this condition.
Homeless Person
The tenant testified that the situation with the homeless person, who left clothes
outside of the building and climbed into the building through the window of Unit 205,
took place when that occupant moved in sometime in early 2019. The tenant's estimate
of the timefranie placed it as lasting from March 2019, when she spoke to Mr. Sims
about the situation, to two months after that. The tenant did not establish with any
specificity that this problem persisted after May 10, 2019, therefore she is not entitled to
an ongoing rent decrease or restitution for this condition.
9

O.M.C. § 8.22.090(A)(3)(b)

6
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Urine Smell in Elevator
The tenant established that there has been: a urine smell in the elevator since
February 2017, which is a changed condition from when she moved into the buildin
g.
Although she has complained to the property manager about the problem, it persists
.
The tenant is entitled to an ongoing rent decrease of 2% of the rent for this conditi
on
until the owner takes the proper steps to make sure that the elevator does not
smell like
urine. Additionally, the tenant is entitled to restitution of overpaid rent for this
condition, beginning on May 10, 2019, as noted on the chart below.
Dirty Common Areas
·The tenant established that the common areas of the building have not been kept
clean, beginning in 2006, and that this is a changed condition from when she
moved
into the building. Although she complained to the owner's representative about
this
problem, it has not been addressed. The tenant is entitled to an ongoing rent decreas
e of
2% of the rent for this condition until the owner resumes cleaning and vacuum
ing the
common areas at least once every two weeks. Additionally, the tenant is entitled
to
restitution of overpaid rent for this condition, beginning on May 10, 2019, as noted
on
the chart below.
Stairwell Doors that Do Not Lock
The tenant established that the stairwell doors do not lock, and the door betwee
n
the garage and the lobby does not fully close, since the interior of the building
was
repainted in 2005 or 2006, and that this is a changed condition from when she
moved
into the building. She notified the owner about this issue, but it has not been correct
ed.
The tenant is entitled to an ongoing rent decrease of 3% of the rent for this conditi
on
until the owner provides locking doors on the stairwells and ensures that the door
between the garage and the lobby fully closes. Additionally, the tenant is entitled
to
restitution of overpaid rent for this condition, beginning on May 10, 2019, as noted
on
the chart below.

What, if any, restitution is owed between the parties and how does it
affect
the rent?
The tenant's base rent is $1,597 a month. The tenant is entitled to a monthly rent
decrease for these ongoing conditions: 10% for the smoke in the building ($159.7
0), 2%
for the urine smell in the elevator ($31.94), 2% for the dirty common areas ($31.94
), and
3% for the non-locking stairwell doors ($47.91). For now, $271.49 a month
is subtracted
from the current legal rent of $1,597 for a total rent of $1,325.51 a month. This
is the
tenant's current legal rent.
The tenant is also entitled to restitution for any rent overpayments since May
10, 2019.
She testified that she paid the higher rent amount for every month but one beginn
ing in
July 2019. Therefore, she is owed a total of $4,134.37, the sum of $3,529.37 for
the lost
services and $605 for the overpaid rent, as noted on the chart below.

7
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j

1

· Decreased Service

From

VALUE OF LOST SERVICES
To
% Rent

Decrease
/month

$

$
$
$

159.70
31.94
31.94
47.91

No. ll/lonths

Overpaid

13
13
13
13

$
$
$
$

TOTAL LOS.T SERVICES $

2,076.10
415.22
415.22
622.83
3,529.37

OVERPAID RENT

From

To

l\lbnthly Rent
paid

Difference
per month

~~f!~J(~~~~~li§.i19!ff~r!¾~*llf§
55.00
$

No. l\lbnths

11*

Sub-total

$

605.00

TOTAL OVERPAID RENT $

605.00

MONTHLYRENT
TOTAL TO BE REPAIDTO TENANT $
TOTALAS PERCENT
OFMONTHLYRENT
AMORTIZEDOVER
12
MO. BYHRG.OFFICERIS $

4,134.37

259%
344.53

*11 months rather than 12 months because there was one month the tenant
paid only $1,597

An overpayment of this amount is normally adjusted over a period of 12 months 10
. The
restitution deduction is $344.53 a month. The tenant is entitled to begin to deduct
the

restitution owed from her rent after this Hearing Decision becomes final. The
decision is
final if no party has filed an Appeal within 20 days of the date the Hearing Decisio
n is
mailed to the parties.

However, should the owner stop the problem of smoke entering the tenant's unit
by
enforcing its no-smoking policy, it can increase the rent by 10% ($159.70 a month)
;
should the owner fully eliminate the urine smell in the elevator and keep the smell
from
returning by cleaning the elevator at least once a week and providing a log of the
cleaning task, it can increase the rent by 2% ($31.94); should the owner clean
and
vacuum the common areas every two weeks and provide a log of the cleaning
task, it can
increase the rent by 2% ($31.94); and, should the owner repair the doors such
that the
stairwell doors lock and the door between the garage and the lobby fully closes,
it can
increase the rent by 3% ($47.91). In order to increase the rent, the owner
must
provide the necessary notice pursuant to Civil Code§ 827.
Additionally, if the owner wishes to pay the tenant restitution in one
lump
sum, it has the authority to do so. If the owner pays the tenant restitution,
the
tenant must stop deducting the restitution.
10

Regulations, Section 8.22.110(F)(4)

8
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ORDER
1.

Petition T19-0381 is granted in part.

2. The tenant's base rent is $1,597 a month.
3. Due to ongoing conditions, the tenant is entitled to a $271.49 per month rent
decrease. The tenant's current legal rent, before consideration of restitution, is
$1,325.51
a month.
4. Due to past decreased services and rent overpayments, the tenant is owed restitut
ion
of $4,134.37. Therefore, the tenant's rent is adjusted by a rent decrease for 12
months in
the amount of $344.53·a month. ·
· 5. The tenant is entitled to reduce the rent per the restitution order after the
Hearing
Decision becomes final.
6. If the owner wishes to, it can repay the restitution owed to the tenant at any
time. If it
does so, the monthly decrease for restitution ends at the time the tenant is provide
d
restitution.
·
7. If the owner stops the problem of smoke entering the tenant's unit by enforci
ng its
no-smoking policy, it can increase the rent by 10% ($159.70 a month). If the owner
fully
eliminates the urine smell in the elevator and keeps the smell from returning
by
cleaning the elevator at least once a week and providing a log of the cleaning task,
it can
increase the rentby 2% ($31.94). If the owner cleans and vacuums the commo
n areas
every two weeks and provides a log of the cleaning task, it can increase the rent
by 2%
($31.94). Ifthe ownerrepairs the doors such that the stairwell doors lock and
the door
between the garage and the lobby fully closes, it can increase the rent by 3% ($47.91
). In
order to increase the rent, the owner must provide the necessary notice
pursuant to Civil Code § 827.
8. Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjust
ment
Program Staff. Either party may appeal this decision by filing a properly comple
ted
appeal using the form provided by the Rent Adjustment Program. The appeal
must be
received within twenty (20) calendar days after service of the decision. The date
of ·
service is shown on the attached Proof of Service. If the Rent Adjustment Office
is
closed on the last day to file, the appeal may be filed on the next business day.

Dated: June 15, 2020
MargueritFa-Kaji
Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number T19-0381

· I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.
Today, I served the attached documents listed below by placing a true copy in a City of
Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Documents Included
Hearing Decision
Manager
J. Hickingbotham, Ivy Hill Properties/Athol LLC
1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610
Owner
James Lewis
1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610
Tenant
Rori Abernethy
201 Athol Avenue Unit 201
Oakland, CA 94606

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.

f)
l~q__

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true
andcorrect.Executedon June 19, 2020 in Oakland,CA.

('/<

\

.,---z~Rav n Smith

.

· ···-0 land Rent Adjustment Program
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Attention
Margarita Fa-Kaji,
Case# T19- 0381
Thank you so much for hearing my case today.
When I arrived home I realised the inspection document my landlord submitt
ed was NOT my
original deposit slip from Andrew Field. Mark Roemer and Jim Lewis Scribbl
ed over the 2600
amount and changed it to $1400.
You asked me if I would like it removed from the case file. I said yes and
then I changed my
mind and said no you could keep it in.
But after thinking about it and referring to my documents again, I would
like it removed from
the file. It is inaccurate. My deposit in 2000 (which I paid prior to moving in)
was $2600 and
Mark Roemer and Jim Lewis forced me to pay an additional $1400 upon
threat.of eviction.

Thank you again,
Rori Abernethy
Tenant
201 Athol Avenue Apt #201
Case# T19 - 0381
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

Ford

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza,.Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721
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Appellant's Name
Ivy Hill Properties/Athol LLC

Q!Owner

D Tenant

Property Address (Include Unit Number)
201 Athol Avenue #201, Oakland CA 94606

Appellant's Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)

Case Number
T19-0381
1035 Underhilfs Road, Oakland CA 94610
Date of Decision appealed
June 15, 2020
Name of Representative (if any)
Representative's Mailing Address (For notices)
James Lewis & J. Hickingbotham

1035 Underhill& Road, Oakland CA 94610

Please select your ground(s) for appeal from the list below. As part of the appeal, an explanation must
be provided responding to each ground for which you are appealing. Each ground for appeal listed
below includes directions as to what should be included in the explanation.
1) There are math/clerical errors that require the Hearing Decision to be updated. (Pleaseclearly
explainthe math/clericalen·ors.)
2) Appealing the decision for one of the grounds below (required):

D The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior decisions

a)

of the Board. (Inyour explanation,you must identifythe Ordinancesection, regulationor prior Board
decision(s) and describe how the descriptionis inconsistent.).
b)

D The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers. (Inyour explanation,
you must identify the prior incpnsistentdecisionand explainhow the decisionis inconsistent.)

c)

D The decision raises a new policy issue that bas not been decided by the Board. (In your explanation,
you must provide a detailedstatementof the issue and why the issue should be decided in yourJavor.).

d)

D The decision violates federa,, state or local law. (Inyour explanation,you mustprovide a detailed
statement as to what Jawis violated.)

e)

D The decision is not supported by substantial evidence. (Inyour explanation,you must explain wl~y
the decision is not supportedby substantialevidencefound in the caserecord)
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

Rev. 6/18/2018
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Iii I was denieda sufficient opportunityto presentmy claim or respondto the petitioner'sclaim. (In

t)

your explanation,you must describe howyou were denied the chanceto defendyour claims and what
evidenceyou would havepresented.Note that a hearingis not requiredin everycase. Staff may issue a
decisionwithouta hearingif sufficientfacts to make the decisionarenot in dispute.)
g)

D The decisiondenies the Owner a fair returnon my investment.(Youmayappealon thisgroundonly
whenyour wulerlyingpetition
wm bmed on a/air returnclaim.Youmustspecificallystate whyyou have been
denied afair returnand attach the calculationssupportingyour claim.)

h)

Ii Other. (Inyour explanation,you must attach a detailedexplanationof your groundsfor appeal.)

Submissions to the Board must not exceed 25 pages from each party, and they must be receivedby the Rent
AdjustmentProgram with a proof of service on opposing partywithin 15 days of rdingthe appeal Only the first
25 pages of submissionsfromeach party wilt be consideredby the Board,subjectto Regulations8.22.0lO(A)(S).
Please numberattachedpages consecutively.Numberof pages attached:_7_.
·

• You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposingparties or your appeal may be dismissed. •
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Californiathat on July 6th
, 20 20 ,
I placedacopyofthis form, and all attachedpages, in the United Statesmailor depositedit with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditiousas first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid,
addressed to each opposing party as follows:
~

Rori Abernathy

AddaH

201 Athol Avenue #201

~itt. Sta~ ZiD

Oakland· CA 94606

~

Addaaa
~ib:1Stat~ZiD

D

2
· For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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IMPORTANTINFORMATION:
This appealmust be received by the Rent AdjustmentProgram, 250 FrankOgawa Plaza, Suite 5313,
Oakland,California 94612, not later than 5:00 P.M. on the 20th calendarday after the date the decision
was mailedto you as shown on the proof of service attached to the decision.If the last day to file is a
weekendor holiday, the time to file the document is extendedto the next businessday. ·
•
•

Appeals filed late without good cause will be dismissed.
You must provide all the informationrequired, or your appeal cannotbe processedand
may be dismissed.
• Any response to the appeal by the other party must be receivedby the Rent AdjustmentProgram
with a proof of service on opposingparty within 35 days of filingthe appeal.
' • The Board will•not consider new claims. All claims, exceptjurisdictionissues, must have been
made in the petition, response,or at the hearing.
• The Board will not consider new evidence at the appeal hearingwithoutspecific approval.
• You must sign and date this form or your appeal will not be processed.
• The entire case record is availableto the Board, but sectionsof audiorecordingsmust be predesignated to Rent AdjustmentStaff.

3
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Case Number T19-0381
Appeal Information;
1. We are in receipt of the Hearing decision and we request to have a
new hearing date
. based on the items below;
a. The original notice for the hearing at your office (attached) was for
a hearing
date on February 19i 2020 based on the Proof of Service Mailing dated
October
7, 2019 attached with the Notice. On the hearing decision it stated that
the
hearing date was February 26th, 2020. We never received any mailing that
the
date was changed.
b. James Lewis, the individual that was to appear on behalf of the propert
y owner,
has been undergoing lung cancer treatments for the past year. During
the
original date and the un-noticed new hearing date, he was undergoing
treatment
that made him unable to attend either date.
Please let us know if you· can accommodate us.with this request. You can
probably see for our
past dealing with the Rent Adjustment Program, that we typically try to
work on a fair solution
for all parties. We are sure that if we have the chance to provide our side
to Marguerita Fa-Kaji
(Hea g o
that we can come to a fair solution.

Date

r
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CITY Of OAKLAND

Housingand CommunityDevelopmentDepartment
Rent AdjustmentProgram
250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICE OF SETI'LEMENT CONFERENCE AND HEARING
FileName:
Property Address:
Case Number:

Abernethy v. Ivy Hill Properties/ Athol LLC
301 Athol Avenue Oakland,CA 94606
T19-0381

to resolve this matter. The
The Hearing Officer will conduct a Settlement Conference to attempt
Settlement Conference in your case will begin on:
February19,2020
10:00AM
250 Frank H. OgawaPlaza,Ste. #5313 , Oakland,CA 94612
Place:
immediately after the
If the Settlement Conference is not successful, the Hearing will begin
Settlement Conference.

Date:
Time:

Order to Produce Evidence
pictures,must be
All proposed tangible evidence, includingbut not limited to documentsand
the Hearing.Blackout
to
prior
days
(7)
submitted to the Rent AdjustmentProgramnot less than seven
accountnumbersand
all sensitive informationon the documentsyou submit, like bank or credit card
edfrom consideration.
Social Security numbers. Proposed evidencepresented later may be exclud
AlamedaCountyTax
The Hearing Officer can also use the officialrecordsof the City of Oaklandand
Assessor as evidence if provided by the parties for consideration.
Request to Change Date
g ("continuance")
A request for a change in the date or time of SettlementConferenceand Hearin
requestingthe
must be made on a fonn provided by the Rent AdjustmentProgram.The party
ingparties. If an
continuancemust try to get an agreementfor alternate dates with the oppos
uancewill be granted
agreementcannot be reached, check the appropriatebox on the form. A contin
only for good cause.
Hearing Record
party may bring a
The Rent Adjustment Program makes an audio recording of the Hearing.Either
is not recorded.
rence
court reporter to record the hearing at their own expense. The SettlementConfe
mentto be signedby the
If the settlementis reached, the Hearing Officerwill draft a SettlementAgree
parties.
Inspections
ofthe subjectunit(s).
During the Hearing, the Hearing Officermay decide to conduct an inspection
for a later date selected
The inspectionmay be conducted on the same day as the Hearing or scheduled
Hearing.No testimony
by the Hearing Officer or mutually agreed upon by the parties presentat the
will be taken at the inspection.
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Representatives
Any party to a:Hearing may designate a representativein writing priorto the SettlementConference

or on the record at the Hearing.
Interpreter

The Hearing must be conducted in English.The Rent AdjustmentProgramwill provide interpreters
on request providing the request is made at least 7 days in advanceof the scheduledHearing. Any
party may also bring a person to the Hearingto interpret for them. The interpreterwill be requiredto
take anoath that they are fluent in both English and the relevant foreignlanguageand they will fully
and to the best of their ability interpretthe proceedings.
Failure to Appear for Hearing

If the petitioner fails to appear at the Hearingas scheduled,the HearingOfficer may either conduct
the Hearing and render a decisionwithoutthe petitioner,s participation,or dismiss the petition.If the
respondent fails to appear at the Hearingas scheduled,the HearingOfficermay either issue an
administrativedecision without a Hearing,or conduct the Hearingand render a decision without the
respondent's participation.
Accessibility

This meeting location is wheelchairaccessible,To request disability-relatedaccommodationsor to
request an ASL, please email sshannon@oaklandnetcomor call (510)238-3715 or Californiarelay
service at 711 at least five working days before the meeting. Pleaserefrain from wearing scented
products to this meeting as a courtesyto attendeeswith chemicalsensitivities.
Service Animals/Emotional Support Animals

The City of Oakland Rent AdjustmentProgram is committedto providingfull access to qualified
persons with disabilities who use service animals or emotional supportanimals.
If your service animal lacks visual evidencethat it is a service animal(presence of an apparel item,
apparatus;etc.), then please be preparedto reasonablyestablishthat the animal does, in fact, perform
a function or task that you cannot otherwiseperform.
If you will be accompaniedby an emotionalsupport animal, then youmust provide documentationon

letterhead from a licensed mental health professional,not more than one year old, stating that you
have a mental health-related disability,that having the animal accompanyyou is necessaryto your
mental health or treatment, and that you are under his or her professionalcare.

Service animals and emotional support animals must be trained to behave properly in public. An
animal that behaves in an unreasonablydisruptive or aggressivemanner(barks, growls, bites,jumps,
·
urinates or defecates, etc.) will be removed.
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PROOFOF SERVICE
Case NumberT19-0381
I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to the
Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda County,
California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,
California 94612.
Today, l served the attached documents·nsted below by placing a true copy in a City of

Oakland.mail collectionreceptaclefor mailingon the below date.at 250 Frank H. Ogawa
Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland,California,addressedto:
DocumentsIncluded
Notice of Settlement Conference and Hearing

Manager
J. Hickingbotham, Ivy Hill Properties/Athol LLC
1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610

Owner
James Lewis
1035 Underhills Road
Oakland, CA 94610

Tenant
· Rori Abernethy
201 Athol Avenue Unit 201
Oakland, CA 94606

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary C0UfSeof
business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of e State of Califo
and correct. Executed on October07, 2019 in Oakl d, CA.

Deborah Griffin
Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
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Cityof Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
CaseNumber T19-0381
Addendum #01
1. Response to item a on Grounds for Petition: We only raise rent as allowed by the City of
Oakland Rent Board guidelines each year (banking as allowed and/or appropriate).
Below we will detail the tenants two contested rent increase~ listed on the Tenant
Petition;
a. The contested rent increase for 1/1/2008 from $1330 to $1435. This rent
increase never happened. The tenant and the owners re-negotiated/signed a
new lease (attached) on 12/26/2007 based on an agreement to install new
flooring In the tenant's unit. The lease stated that new rent shall be $1465,
although there was an additional term that stated, "effective Jan 1, 2010 rent
will be $1330 subject to increases from Jan 1, 2008 according to cost of living
index and City of Oakland Rent Program." From January 2008 through
December 2009 the rent remained $1330. Then in January 2010 per the terms
of the lease the rent was increased to 1381 (2008 rent boardincrease of 3.2% +
2009 rent board increase of 0.7% = 3.9% increase). You can see this evidence on
the tenant ledger included. After that the tenant's rent remained at $1381 until
May 2014 when it was increased to $1479 (see attached letter from Rori's
attorney and notes below in attachment list) through rent banking (2011 rent
board increase of 2% + 2012 rent board increase of 3% + 2013 rent board
increase of 2.1% = 7 .1% increase). To summarize, the tenant agreed to a new
lease with the base rent being $1330 subject to the increases in January 2010.
So, no increase to $1435 in January of 2008.
b. The increase that was effective July 1, 2019 was raised 3.5% as allowed by the
City of Oakland Rent Board. We noticed the tenant with the increase letter and
RENTADJUSTMENT
included the "NOTICETO TENANTSOF THE RESIDENTIAL
PROGRAM" {RAP form). Even though the tenant stated that she received the
notice on May 20, 2019, that is still 30 days prior to the rent increase effective
date. In addition, the tenant received and signed a RAPform many years prior to
this {see notes below on item e from the Tenant Petition).
2. Response to item con Grounds for Petition: We have never increased this tenant's rent
more than what was allowed as a yearly increase or on a rent banking method.
3. Response to item eon Grounds for Petition: The tenant has received and signed a RAP
Form on 4/6/2003, which is prior to any of the tenants contested increases. We have
included a copy of this.
4. Response to item f on Grounds for Petition: We always follow the City of Oakland and
California State laws in the operation of our properties including serving tenants with
.rent increases.
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5. Response to item i on Grounds for Petition: The tenant is correct that she and
all of our
tenants can notify management by multiple means. Whenever we are notified of
a
repair or complaint we take the necessary steps to·Work on rectifying it. For a while
we
did have a few issues with unit 207 on Rori's floor. Smoking- The two previous tenants
in unit 207 did smoke and continued to do so after multiple notices from us to not
do
this. Both of these tenants have subsequently moved out. Prostitutesand Drug
Dealers- We had no clear knowledge about either of these. As mentioned above we
did have issues with the two previous tenants, one of which we had to work with
her
family to make ~ure she was able to move to a facility that could assist her with her
psychological issues. This lady did bring some unknowing individuals into the building
during the time we were working with her family, and as soon as they were able to
move her out that problem ceased. Elevator- Many people use the elevator in this
building on a regular basis and Tenaryts use the elevator to move in and out. In addition
to that we have a few elderly tenants with canes/walkers/wheelchairs. Due to this
use
the elevator car wall paint does get chipped/scratched from time to time. We repaint
as
needed and we have a monthly elevator service contract to ensure the safe operatio
n of
this. In addition, there is a yearly inspection with the State of California elevator
division
to confirm we are in compliance. Commonarea and carpets- When the current
owners acquired the building the hallways were very dark and dreary. The carpet
was
extremely old and held together/down with duct tape. Shortly after the new owners
acquisition they painted the hallways/doors with a brighter paint, installed new carpet,
and better lighting. We tour the building on a regular basisand take care of any work
as
necessary. Our onsite manager also maintains/cleans on a regular basis. The tenant
has
better services than they had prior to originally moving into the property.
6. Response.to item k on Grounds for Petition: You can see from the table below
that the
increases we have given since August 2014 have not even closely totaled 30%.
Date Given
05/06/19

04/24/18
03/17/17
03/28/16
03/30/15

Effective Date
07/01/19
06/01/18
05/01/17
05/01/16
05/01/15

Rent From
$1597
$1562

Rent To
$1652
$1597

$1532

$1562

$1507
$1479

$1532
$1507
Total %increase

Allowed%
3.5% (2019)
2.3% (2017)
2.0% (2016)
1.7% (2015)
1.9% (2014)
= 11.4%

All of these above allowable rent increases were rounded down.
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The below table is just for a poin
t of reference as to a couple of
the utility cost increases on the
property.

Utility

PG&E

Feb 2014 Cost
$830

EBMUD

$280

Waste Management

$630

Feb 2019 Cost
$1053
$874

$901.

% Increase

27%

21.2%
43%

We have been in property man
agement for 38 years and have
managed this building for
approximately 14 years.
Attached with the City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program Proper
ty Owner Response:
- Current Business license
- City of Oakland - 2019 Ren
t Adjustment Program Paymen
t form (paid on 1/3/19)
- Original Lease 10/01/2000
- Renegotiated Lease signed
12/26/2007
- Rent increase letters dated
05/06/2019, 04/24/2018, 03/16/20
17, 03/28/2016, and
03/30/2015
-

-

-

Letter dated May 17, 2015 stat
ing we have not received the tena
nt's rent of $1507
Letter from attorney Edward A.
Nagy dated July 1, 2014 (three
pag
es with copies of
checks and Three Day Notice)
on two checks that were returne
d
to
Rori after a Three
Day Notice posting. This corresp
ondence acknowledges that the
tena
nts rent was
$1479 in 2014. This is the amo
unt the May 2015 rent increase
was
bas
ed off of in the
table above as well as the informa
tion in the Owner Response form
.
Tenant ledger for the period of
12/26/2007 to 07/01/2014 (9 pag
es).
On page one you
can see the notes about the new
flooring agreement and the ren
t amount of $1330. On
page 4 you can see the notes on
01/01/2010 about the rent incr
eas
e agreed to on the
new lease and the new rent of
$1381. On page 9 you can see
notes on 05/01/2014
about the rent increase to $14
79. You can also see a pattern
of non-consistent amount
payments.
Tenants original petition T19-~3
81 date stamped 8-8-19

Date
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